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Index TRIBAL POETRY 
Popular poetry, under various names, is composed in many of  the Arabic speaking 
countries.  Bedouin poetry is an important element in the daily life of  any Arab tribal 
society, and the poet is highly respected as he is considered to be the voice of  the tribe. 
Poetry is composed and recited by poets on every occasion and covers every aspect of 
tribal society.  It reveals their feelings and needs, reminds them of  their history and 
depicts their culture.  It is the most usual fonn of  entertainment for any gathering of 
men in a majlis, and at wedding parties poetry is recited in the evenings, for at least 
three days; for several hours, poets chant and recite poems to accompany the men's 
dance.  They celebrate the deeds of  warrior ancestors, battle victories and love. 
In the past, this sort of  poetry was not written down, it was inherited orally.  We have 
very little of  it, and what we have is often altered or incomplete, as is common in 
undocumented cultures.  Some poets have written or dictated their poems, but few 
have been published.  Occasionally, poems are heard recited among other tribes, due to 
the importance of  their subject matter - perhaps criticising the authorities, or giving a 
political point of  view. 
Some of  this poetry, if  it had been composed early this century, might have led to 
fighting between tribes, as in the case of  the insults that were traded in the poetry 
about Attubayg, in which war of  words the authorities of  Jordan and Saudi Arabia 
were obliged to intervene. 
Neither  the authorities nor the universities are interested in this poetry, partly because 
the dialects make it difficult to understand, and partly because the rules of  censorship 
prevent the publication of  anything contentious. 
There are two elements which will endanger the survival of  this poetry; sedentarisation 
and education.  Sedentarisation has a physical and psychological effect on poets. Away 
from the desert, living in houses with doors that close, people have less contact with 
each other than they used to.  There are fewer discussions and so less poetry (women's 
social life has suffered even more than men's: see the comments ofDihma Faris in 
Chapter 2).  Education has an impact on tribal poetry because children are taught 
classical poetry at school, by teachers who are mainly from an urban background. 
They would not be likely to encourage a child to compose popular poetry, and might 
even humiliate him for his lack of  culture.  These negative attitudes do nothing to help 
the survival of  this fonn of  poetry. The Scope and Method of this Research 
This research covers nine main topics: 
11 
1  Women in poetry, showing the position of  women in men's minds. 
2  Women's poetry, revealing the attitude of  women towards men and their activities. 
3  Social poetry, covering many areas including religion, customs past and present, 
poverty and injustice. 
4  Riddles, providing examples of  how poets challenge one another. 
5  Falconry, describing the sport and the relationship between a falconer and a bird of 
prey. 
6  Smuggling, a difficult subject to write about in the Middle East.  Its interest lies in 
what it reveals of  the economic situation of  the tribes and their reasons for being 
involved in this illegal trade.  Poetry covers many aspects of  this subject, including 
routes and methods, arrest and torture, warnings to others and prisoners' nostalgia 
for home and family. 
7  AHubayg; this chapter documents a war of  poetry between two tribes: the Bani 
( 
Atiyyah of  Saudi Arabia and the I:Iuwap.at of  Jordan.  The subject of  their dispute 
IS  the area ofland Jordan exchanged for a small stretch of  coastline.  The war of 
words might well have led to a real war in earlier times, and it gives us an insight 
into the relationship between the tribes, the sort of  insults they might trade and 
some of  the political issues that affect the bedouin. 
8  Politics; this chapter shows the bedouin poets' knowledge of and attitude towards 
political issues, and their willingness to risk criticising their governments. 
9  Tribal Battles - a History; this shows a poet's pride in his tribe and his role as tribal 
spokesman.  We see his respect towards other men even if  they are enemies, 
respect towards the conventions of  neighbourliness and his attitude towards 
revenge.  Although raiding between tribes has passed into history, it is still a 
sensitive subject, and feelings are easily roused, particularly on the subject of  the 
origins of  a tribe. 
Although the poems are under these chapter headings, one poem can cover many other 
subjects.  If we take an example of  a love poem, we can see that it may include 
description and praise of  the beloved's father or family,  description of  the camel which 
will carry the message, the seasons and phenomena of  nature.  This is in addition to 
more obvious elements such as the poet's feelings, the beauty of  the beloved, the joy of 
meeting and the pain of  separation.  Oblique comments about politics also occur, 
particularly in connection with borders. 111 
Collecting this poetry involved getting to know the poets and gaining their confidence. 
Although I am related to some of  them, they found it difficult to believe that I was 
doing this work for  a research degree at a British university.  They asked many 
questions about this.  When they saw some of  their work translated and typed, they 
became more open, so I was able to gather a considerable body of  work, some of 
which is published here. 
All the poems were recorded, transcribed and revised with the poets or the reciters  .. 
Where there were any remaining doubts as to text or interpretation,  I carried out 
further revisions with the poet concerned. 
The Various Names of  this Poetry 
This poetry differs from classical Arabic poetry.  It is liberated from the usual 
constraints of  grammar, metre and formal classical language, but it has metre, rhyme 
and a traditional structure of  its own. 
It goes under several names: 
Nabati poetry 
Popular poetry 
Bedouin poetry 
Tribal poetry 
Shurugi poetry 
Gasid 
There is an argument about the origin of  the name Naba!i; the theories are that it is a 
neologism derived from nabt and istinbat,that it is named after Wadi Nabat, near 
Medina, that it takes its name from the Nabat area of  Yemen, and that the name is 
derived from the Anba~  nomads of  fourth century Palestine.  There is no certainty on 
this point 
The Traditional Elements in a Poem 
There are three elements a poem should contain; the opening, the subject, the ending. 
The Opening 
Openings vary according to the subject of  the poem.  Ifit is a message, the poet will 
begin by addressing the messenger, saying how brave he is, how well he knows the 
road, how sure of  delivering the message safely.  Then he will describe the means of 
transport, a camel, horse or car.  There are a number of  conventions concerning the 
quality and speed of  the means of  transport.  Following that, he will praise the person IV 
who the message is going to, often referring to his prowess in battle and generous 
hospitality. 
If  the poem is an expression, the poet will start by praising God, showing his belief and 
respect for religion.  If  the poem is about love, he will begin by describing his suffering 
and misery, and the sleepless nights he has endured on account of  the beloved. 
The Subject 
Poets usually speak directly about the subject of  their poem, except if  the subject 
matter is politcally sensitive. 
The Ending 
Poets usually end  with praise of  the Prophet, begging the pardon of  the one who will 
receive this humble offering and stating that the poem is finished. 
These three elements flow without a break in structure or meaning. 
Rhymes 
Bedouin poets use rhyme in their poetry as in classical Arabic poetry, and they show 
great skill in creating new rhymes, partly as a challenge to their fellow poets.  Some 
poets are particularly talented at this technical side of  their art.  The vocabulary of 
bedouin poets is much greater than that of  a classical poet, since they use a mixture of 
classical, vernacular and dialect language.  The classical Arabic words they use are 
clearly identifiable as belonging to an earlier, purer form ofthe language, although they 
often tamper with the classical inflexions and  have little regard for particular parts of 
speech.  A poet may add a letter or two to one of  the lines, to match the required 
rhyme. 
The main rhyme schemes are as follows: 
1  Al  Mapziyyah, which has two forms, al muhmalah and al ma;milmah 
Al muhmalah: this consists of  a number oflines divided into two hemistichs.  The 
main rhyme is at the end of  the second hemistich, and continues throughout the 
poem.  There is no rhyme at the end of  the first hemistich. 
------c  ------a 
------b  ------a 
Al ma;mumah: similar to al muhmalah, but with an additional rhyme in the first 
hemistich: 
------a  ------b 
------a  ------b v 
Some poets create variations, such as 
------a  ------b 
------a  ------b 
------c  ------b 
------c  ------b 
2  Almallzi!.ah, in which each line has three parts.  The main rhyme is at the end of 
the third part and continues throughout the poem.  The first and second parts of  a 
line have the same rhyme, but this can change from one line to the next 
------a  -----a ------b 
------c  ------c  -----b 
------d  ------d  ------b 
This may be arranged in different ways: 
------a  ------a 
------b 
------c  ------c 
------b 
------d  ------d 
------b 
or 
------a 
------a  ------b 
------c 
------c  ------b 
------d 
------d  ------b 
3  AI  Marbli~ consisting of  groups of  four hemistichs, with the main rhyme at the end 
of  the fourth hemistich.  This runs through the whole poem  The first three 
hemistichs share a rhyme, which changes. 
------a  ------a 
------a  ------b 
------c  ------c 
------c  ------b VI 
4  Al  Maxmus, or al maxmusah: groups of  five hemistichs, with the first four 
sharing a rhyme which changes and the main rhyme at the end of  the fifth 
------a  ------a 
------a  ------a 
------b 
------c  ------c 
------c  ------c 
------b 
Metres 
Bedouin poets do not consciously work within the accepted metres of  classical Arabic 
poetry. However, when we analyse certain lines, we see that their poetry can be related 
to al'arlirj alxaliIi  A vowel followed by a double consonant is common in various 
positions,  as is the use of  tami/in to match the rhyme and metre.  This poetry has a rich 
variety of  metres (awzan).  Gasan All)asan , in Assi'r Anllabat[ distinguished forty four 
using the same taf~ilah in  al(anlej.  Some of  the  awzan  are common and some are 
rare.  The most common metre in bedouin poetry is mustaj'ilull mustafilun  ja~{atllll, 
as will be seen in this work.  In the following examples of  scansion from the poetry 
included in this work, long syllables, almagta'  attawll, are represented by 0/,  ,  -
short syllables, almagta  alga~ir, are represented by o. 
t.;.Jb  ~\.J  V"lll\  .h..,.J-1\  &1.1 
010/0010/00/010/00/01 
V"4'1\ ~\  ..s.JA  :;c ~\  uk. 
00/0/00/0/00/010/00/01 
00/00/010/00/010/00/01 
page 5, line 1 
Jl:J\  ~  1.:..:.11.  I  .  ~  ~'='  ~..s..» y.c 
00/010010/00/010/00/01 
page 8, line 1 
~4  W,j\ '-¥ Jl!.J ~  .J.Ji:-
010/00/0/00/010/00/01 
page 347, line 1 
'"  \ k'1\ 4..l.l k'1i w.u\1  ~  ~.  ~~.  ~. 
00/0/00/0/00/0/0/00/0/ VII 
sG.)I~\  ~  --..sLi!1  '~)2i!  '11 
010/00/01001010/00/01 
4-Jc  0:!-:  ~1 Jl#1  ~  ) 
010/00/01001010/00/01 
4b.  --..s~  4.! .  .>'i.!  ~I iiti..Z 
010/00/0/001010100101 
~UI  J..,ill  ~b.J 0\S 
0101010010/001 
~).JI  J:~ 0-iL:;..  L.  .!\~1 
dJ  .J-o  )  .;. ,p ~  0-i  L:;..  L.  .)  b (I 
010/00/0/00/010/00/01 
~).).wl J..?- ~  U..?-
010100101001010100101 
01010100/00/01 
page 28, line 1 
.)~.Jl  ~  ~1  '-,-l1F.- ~1 
00/0/00/0/001010/00101 
page 258, line 1 
I)~ ~  ~)L..:,  ~  ):1.)I.J 
010100101001010100101 
page 166, line 1 
-;:.I~I  ~ :- .1. 
~  '-'="  .J  ~  <.,?-"' 
00/0/00101001010100101 
page 61, line 1 
~L..:, ~  L.  ~I 
01010/00/0/001 
page 68, line 1 
Jlji.ll  ~  L.  \5)~1  ~) 
J I.J  w  wI ~  J L. \5) I~ (  Ji sG) 
010/00/01001010100101 
page 70, line 1 
uL..:,.J'1'y d~lj  rbly' >14 
00/00/010/00/010/00/01 
page 72, line 1 
o~ j~  G.).J 
010/000/00/01 Vlll 
~  ~Y'  ~;  ,:?:illl  ~ 
0/0/00/0/00/0/0/00/01 
0/0/00/0/00/0/0/00/01 
Structure of  the Bedouin Poem 
page 112, line 2 
j1...1  ~)SI .)c. j.ll j.l....,.JI  Y. 
0/0/00/0/00/0/0/00/01 
page 97, line 5 
yY11  ~U:. wl3 ~  ~  j-o 
00/0/00/0/00/0/0/00101 
There are six styles of  poem which each present a particular challenge to a poet's skill, 
and introduce a competitive element between poets.  Some examples of  these show 
great skill and power, both in the content and the language; in others, the poets are 
unable to compose according to the format and still retain the other qualities desirable 
in a poem.  The following styles may use any of  the rhyme schemes described above. 
They are known as: 
I  Al  Alfiyyah - so called because it begins with the first letter of  the alphabet, alif, 
and each group begins with a successive letter of  the alphabet. 
2  Al  Mabni}yat, composed with each group beginning with a day of  the week or a 
day of  the month, and usually takes the form of  an imaginary dialogue.  There is a 
famous example by Jum'a Bin  ~dil Arrumay!1. 
I  -
3  Al Arais, where the poet is engaged in imaginary dialogue with a beautiful girl, 
and is giving her information about elligible men, their qualities and faults, ending with 
the one of  whom she will say "He's the one for me".  The men concerned are sheikhs 
and well known members of  the tribe, and the object is to flatter the one who will be 
the choice of  the imaginary girl.  In fact this is a form of  begging, since custom 
obliges the man thus flattered to offer a gift to the poet.  Because of  this, it is not a 
respectable form of  poetry, and has been known to lead to parody by another, more 
respectable poet. 
4  Almuhmal gayr al  MangIl!;  a rare tour de force used to show off  and challenge 
fellow poets, in which only the thirteen undotted letters are used.  There is an example IX 
of  this by Barrak Dagis in Chapter 3.  The limitations of  the format often lead to 
repetition or the use of  meaningless fillers. 
Transliteration of  Arabic 
The following system has been used 
a  J 
'-:oJ  b  ~ 
w  t  .J 
~ t  .J 
r  J  U" 
h 
~  r  U" 
r  X  L>-" 
long vowels 
- a 
-
.J  U 
'-?  I 
diphthong 
aw  like in oJ.JC  ~awdah . 
ay  like in 4::lc "a1ill!-ha . 
a 
d 
d 
r 
z 
s 
~ 
s 
S 
~ d  ~  k 
.1  t  J 
.1  z  i'  m 
t 
(  0  n 
t 
0  fJ  h  :::; 
w  f  .J  W 
0  g  '-?  Y 
short vowels 
fatlJa 
kasra 
tjamma 
hamza 
u 
•  if  it is at the end of  a word, which is rare. 
Words and names commonly used and transliterated in English are given their usual 
form in the English text.  In the transliteration, they are represented as pronounced, 
according to the system above. 
The following features of  bedouin language should be noted: 
1  Bedouin  do not write or pronounce hamza~  they often substitute'Gyn or  WClw. 
2  They do not write or pronounce tfGl/, substituting ~al/. 
3  They often use kiif  instead of  giif 
4  In certain words they use sin instead of  sin. 
5  In writing they tend to join the letters of  the vocative particle with the following 
word, e.gya ibn becomes yabin, or to join common pairs of  words together, 
e.gyawm ann becomes yawmin. x 
6  They do not conform to classical grammar; for example, they regularly change 
kasrah to fatf:zah  or dammah.  Iii budd might be pronounced la badd or Iii bhk!; 
yanbz/  could be  yinbu~  or  ya!lba~ 
7  In referring to women, they generally use names and verbs in the masculine form. 
This is the same as in classical Arabic. 
8  They tend to disregard normal tense usage, and use of  singular and plural, to 
favour the metre or rhyme. 
Translation 
The translation is as close as possible to the original text.  Where it is not possible to 
translate closely and convey some meaning, the meaning has taken precendence.  It 
should be noted that poets sometimes fill a line with an irrelevant word or two, for the 
sake of  the rhyme or metre.  Certain tense, person and number inconsistencies have 
been removed. 
The Poets 
Barrak Dagis Siidin Abu Tiyih, from the Furayjat sectoin of  the Buwaytat, was 
born in AI Jafr in 1926.  In the early fifties, he served in the Jordanian army under John 
Glubb.  He is well known as a poet among the tribes of  Jordan and Saudi Arabia, and 
was invited to participate in a programme about bedouin poetry on Jordanian radio in 
the sixties. He declined when he discovered that his colleague was a gypsy.  He has 
written a book about his tribe, which has not been published yet. 
~nayz  Abii Salim Swaylim Al ~u~i, from the Basablah section of  the Tarabin, lives 
in Nuwayb{ Attarabln on the Red Sea, and in  5\yn Umm Al)mad,  in the mountains 
60km south west of  Nuwayb{ He was born in about 1915.  He is the best known poet 
in Sinai, and his work is known in parts of  Jordan and Saudi Arabia.  Some of  his work 
is published in Clinton Bailey's book Bedouin Poetry of  Sinai and the Negev. 
(- -.  - - - -
Al  A~i .Ab~an Al Jazi from the Ibn Jazi section ofthe !:Iuwayt;at, lived in AI 
!:Iusayniyyah, 50km north ofMa'an. He died in 1994, aged approximately 77.  His 
poetry is well known among the l:!uwaytat. 
Nada Tuman Lafl Abii Tayih, from the Furayjat section of  the l:!uwaytat, was born 
around 1965 and lives in the desert near AI Jm.  He had two years at school when he 
was young, before joining his father to take care of  the sheep.  His poetry is mainly 
about love, desert life and Anubayg.  In the opinion ofBarrak Dagis, he will be the 
-
outstanding J:Iuwayt;i poet of  the future. Xl 
~  - - - -
Rabbal  A~ri Addumani is from the Addumaniyyah section of  the I:Iuwaytat, who 
- ( 
were originally Bani  A~iyyah.  He was born in 1952, is literate, and works as a driver 
now, although he used to live a nomadic life.  His strength is in describing nomadic life 
and the ga=u as ifhe was participating in it.  He reveals the present sufferings of  the 
bedouin people. 
Sa(iid Jizi  Al  Mu~abf:liyyin, from the AI  Mu~abbiyY1n section of  the I:!uwaytat, was 
born 1923 and lives in AI Hashirniyyah, near highway 15, north of  Mat  an.  His main 
themes are tribal politics, bedouin life and criticism of  the new ways.  He also 
composes very good poems about falconry. 
Salim Mul.1ammad Abu Lim~i, was from Madaba, a town 35km south of  Amman, 
and died in 1993 at the age of  86.  In 1982, I recorded him reciting the story of 
Awdah Abu Tayih and I.Iamad AI Fal).al which forms chapter 9 of  this work.  He was a 
well known reciter, renowned for his accuracy - he would recite  stories with hardly a 
word changed from one year to the next.  His nephew, Miflil). Salim Mohammad Abu 
L~l,  reviewed the text of  the story with me in 1995. 
Tuman Lan Abu Tayib, from the Furayjat section of  the I:Iuwa~at, was born in 1919 
and lives in the desert, as he has always done, near AI Jafr.  His poems are mainly of 
expression, tribal and national politics, but they are not widely known. 
~  _  _  _  ••  "  _  _  _  •  v 
Adwan Barrak Dagls Abu Tayib, son of  the well known poet Barrak Dagis, was 
born in 1962 and lives with his father.  He is fond of  poetry and some of  his riddles are 
included in chapter 4. 
Al.1mad Bin  ~  wdab Al  ~~awi, from  the Bani A~iyyah tribe, is well known among 
his tribe.  He was born in 1940 and lives in Tabouk, Saudi Arabia. 
Silmi Salamab AI Jabrl, from a branch of  the Huwaytat in Egypt, died in 1978.  I was 
given a tape of  his poetry together with work by  ~ayz  Abu Salim, and reviewed  his 
poems with his brother, Sheikh Suliman AI Jabri, and his sons. 
Ziyad Gassan Abu Tayib, from the Buwa~at, was born in 1964 and lives in AI Jafr. 
Jarid Bin Jalud AHulaya~a  is from the Shararat tribe.  He was born around 1945, 
and lives in AI Guraiyat, Saudi Arabia.  He is known as a good poet among his tribe. XlI 
Ij riiI, Gasim Assim~, from the N  awa~rah section of  the I:IuwaY1at, died in 1983.  He 
was well known as a poet and reciter among the I:Iuway~at. 
'Awdah Barb Abu Tiyih, renowned !:IuwaY1at warrior who died in 1927, is not 
known as a poet. The two lines sent to I:Iamad Al F  al).a1 are the only two lines he is 
known to have composed. 
~amad  AI FaI,al was from the Shararat tribe.  It is said that in 1906, when he  ,  -
composed and recited to Awdah Abu Tayih the lines quoted in chapter 9, he was about 
35 years old.  It is not known when he died. 
Faris Salim Abu Tiyih, from the Huwaytat, died in 1953. 
J;lajaj  Abu J;lajaj, from the Tarablll, died early this century. 
Isnayd Bin Gahaban AI Bugays was from the Bani Sakhr tribe, and is said to have 
composed the poem in Chapter 9 in about 1910, when he was about 40. 
Sulayman I~nayyib Alxala, was from the Shararat but used to live among the BanI 
Sakhr.  He composed his reply to Isnayd's poem at about the same time, 1910 -11. 
(- - - - - -
Idah I~maydan  A~~rawi, from the Tarabin, was born in 1939 and lives in Amman. 
Although she is a poet, she asked to be named as a reciter. 
Turfah Bint Lafi Abu Tayih is from the I:IuwaY1at.  She was born around 1910 and 
lives in Al Jafr. 
Dihma Sa(iid Faris Abu Tiyih, from the I:IuwaY1at, was born in 1940.  She lives in 
Al Jafr, and is a known poet among her clan. 
I;lamdah Bint Faris Abu Tayih was from the I:Iuway~:at. She died in 1962. 
(Isbah  AIg~awiyyah  was a wife of AWdah Abu T ayih.  It is said that she died around 
1945. 1 
WOMEN IN POETRY 
The poems in this chapter illustrate the full range of  attitudes towards women shown 
by men in their poetry, which is normally recited for groups of  other men.  Poets recite 
poetry about women as they do about other subjects, and their interest depends on 
their age, experience, circumstances and the customs of  their tribe.  There is much to 
say on the subject of  marriage customs and women's role in society, but the aim of  this 
introduction is to focus on those aspects which illuminate the poetry men write about 
women, and show how certain subjects are socially acceptable. 
The bedouin tent is divided into two or more sections; one is for men and guests, the 
rest for the family.  Tribal society is also divided into two parts; men and women lead 
separate lives.  Women do not normally have contact with men other than close 
relatives. 
In bedouin society, girls are separated from boys at the age of  about ten, when 
meetings between them are gradually reduced.  Mothers are responsible for bringing up 
the children and making them understand the social rules.  Between ten and fifteen.,  a 
girl would learn that any physical relationship with a man.,  outside marriage, would be 
certain to bring disgrace to her family, and might mean the end of  her life; her male 
relatives might kill her to restore their honour and, although they would be prosecuted 
for this, they would not be censured by the tribe. 
The bedouin prefer marriage for their sons from seventeen upwards and daughters 
between fifteen and twenty.  Fathers like their sons to marry as soon as possible in 
order to increase the family and have more fighters.  At the same time, it is a relief to 
see a daughter married and to  hand the responsibility for her to another man. 
Marriage is straightforward; if  a man wants to marry, he informs his father.  Women in 
both families also playa role in arranging these matters.  The father and other male 
relatives go to the girl's father and ask for her hand.  Ifhe agrees, they discuss the 
details such as money, jewellery and her accommodation.  Only the girl's first cousin 
can prevent the marriage, by saying that he wishes to marry her himself; this used to be 
common, but has become less so.  When everything is agreed, they will decide a day 
for the marriage.  On the appointed day, the husband comes with his family  to collect 
the bride and take her to her new home among his family.  Usually, a small tent is set 
up near her future tent, which allows them to have a few days alone together.  After 
that, she goes to the main family tent, where she will spend most of  her life. 2 
Divorce is also quite simple: if  a man finds that he cannot live with his wife for any 
reason, he can divorce her by saying the words "You are divorced" to her three times 
in front of  witnesses from his clan.  She must then leave the tent, and is normally 
escorted to the tent of  a member of  her family.  The divorce settlement is agreed at the 
time of  marriage and, if a man divorces his wife, he must pay this.  She is also entitled 
to her clothes and personal effects, and anything her husband gave her as a marriage 
gift.  A woman can also return to her family and ask for a divorce.  Normally the man 
would agree, in which case he is entitled to ask her father to repay the expenses of  the 
marriage.  In addition, he does not pay any divorce settlement.  If  a man suspects his 
wife is asking for a divorce in order to be free to marry another, he can make it difficult 
for her by agreeing to a conditional divorce, in which she may not marry a particular 
person stipulated by him.  This would be upheld in tribal law.  A divorce dates from the 
moment the husband formally declares it, and three months after that  a woman may 
marry agaIn. 
A woman divorced by her husband has the right to take her young children with her.  If 
she remarries, she must return the children to their father.  It is not unknown for a 
newborn infant, born after a divorce, to be taken straight to its father. 
These matters are clearly explained in Musil's Manners and Customs of  the Rwala 
Bedouin, and in Dickson's The Arab of  the Desert, although theTarabin and Huwaitat 
tribes differ from these in some details. 
The bedouin in these two tribes are not very religious people; like their brothers in 
Arabia, they believe in Allah (God) and in the prophet Muhammad.  However, they do 
not follow all the practices ofIslam.  Where there are differences, they are more likely 
to respect tribal law.  For example, in Islam, a man is entitled to see the face, hands and 
feet of  a woman he intends to marry, but this is not allowed in bedouin society.  A 
Muslim man is allowed to marry any Muslim woman, regardless of  her colour or 
origin, but no bedouin would allow his daughter or sister to marry a black man, a slave, 
a man from an enemy tribe, a townsman or a non-Arab. 
Love poems constitute a large part of  bedouin poetry, because the bedouin are 
emotional people; if  a man and a woman meet in a watering place or a grazing area and 
she shows some interest by smiling or talking, he might fall in love with her even 
though love is not mentioned by either of  them.  If  a man falls in love with a woman 
and she shows some interest, they will take pleasure in seeing each other though not, 3 
of  course, alone.  This situation also causes suffering for both of  them, since they 
cannot have any physical relationship.  One might ask why they do not take advantage 
of  the opportunities to be alone in the desert.  Unwritten laws haunt every bedouin, 
and control relationships between people in every aspect oflife.  In addition, a woman 
grazing her family'S animals will be observed by her father or husband from a distance. 
Where suspicions are aroused, it is always possible to follow tracks in the desert. 
There is a saying among the bedouin:  "A crack on the underside of  a stone cannot be 
hidden in the desert."  In such a society, the restrictions lead to considerable emotional 
repression and sexual frustration for both men and women.  Although homosexual 
practises exist, they are never discussed openly. Bestiality is also known, but not 
mentioned. For a man and woman to risk a physical liaison is to risk life,  so a man's 
love and desire is sublimated in poetry.  A poet will reveal his feelings and his suffering 
by reciting poetry in the majlis, where men meet. 
Poets are not always explicit about their love; they use familiar metaphors, and allude 
to it through other subjects which affect bedouin lives, and which will draw the 
attention of  the assembled company: battles, droughts, the joy of  rain, plants and 
animals.  A lover will not say anything to harm the reputation of  his beloved.  Often her 
identity is hidden in a riddle, to protect her family'S honour.  As any suggestion of 
physical pleasure, even if  imaginary, would be an insult to her, the main theme in love 
poetry is suffering, neglect and abandonment and the worthlessness of  life without the 
beloved.  Poets recite lamentations when the beloved departs, is forced to marry 
someone else, or dies.  Sometimes a poet who is in prison laments his absent wife. 
Although young men may take their agony very seriously, older poets sometimes allow 
a measure of  self-mockery, while demonstrating that they have not lost interest in 
women and can still write good love poetry. 
Poets talk to ruins, wells and hills where they used to meet the beloved, and recite 
poems of  conversations between themselves and these places.  They talk to birds, 
asking them to take messages to their beloved or sometimes they blame camels 
because they transported the beloved away. 
Poets describe the manners of  their loved ones, extolling the virtues of  obedience and 
faithfulness, but they also describe them physically - bodies, eyes, faces and breasts -
using their best poetic images, as will be seen later in this chapter. 
However, not all poems about women are affectionate or flattering.  We see insult and 
abuse in poetry, as when a girl leaves her boyfriend for another, or a wife asks for a 4 
divorce.  There are also insulting poems recited about old women and their role in 
society; acting as go-between for lovers, passing messages, spreading rumours and 
stirring up mischief  A considerable amount is written about these less desirable 
characteristics and, as their attractiveness declines, women also become the object of 
mockery. 
LOVE POETRY 
REFLECTING ON THE PROBLEMS OF LOVE 
AL ~~i ~TAN  AL JAzI 
AI  :'\~i  ~b~an says that love is an acceptable emotion, and names several famous poets 
who have expressed their love in poetry: 
1  Love is permissible.  There is no shame in its ways. 
How many before us have been disappointed? 
2  Where is Ibn La15iin(l)? Love has led him astray; 
It is said that he has repented of  the amazing things that happened to him. 
3  And Ibn Subayyil(2) cried over them and rent his clothes; 
They made him deranged and exhausted with love. 
4  And MiJ:tsin AI Hazzani(3) was afflicted with it; 
He did not benefit, although they flirted with him. 
5  And Nimr Ibn ~dwan(4) wanted love; 
After Wadhi(5) died they drove him mad. 
6  Love is like tuberculosis(6); nobody knows a doctor for it. 
The remedy is young girls(7) if  they love faithfully. 
1  alhawa mubaJ:t !urgah rna ti'ibah 
gabilna ya kamm waJ:tid azJ"alannih 
2  wayn ibn la'biin bilhawa igdi bih 
u yuJ:tka lih bWajayib tawwabannih  -
~j:i '-:-l:l~L: 4.l  ~~, 3  wibn isbayyil  ~a!:t minhin gadd jaybih 
axlafannih ibhawahin wat/abannih 
4  walla mi1)sin alhazzaru mibtilI bih 
mastafad illa ibhawahin la'abannih 
5  u nimr ibn  'adwan alhawa taiibih 
ugb w~1)a  ibhawahin jannanannih 
6  alhawa sallal rna adkaraw tabibih 
assafa alxafi-at lanhin  ~adagannih 
SUFFERING 
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In another poem, Al  ~l  A.b~an says that he suffered so much from love that his black 
hair turned grey, and he laughs with people while his thoughts are with his girlfriend. 
He wishes that she were the doctor to cure his wounded heart; this alludes to his desire 
to be able to talk to her and have some physical contact. 
1  Oh young girl! What happened to me turned my hair grey. 
I laugh with people while my thoughts are elsewhere, 
2  Because of  the one whose breasts look as ifthey are moulded in coffee cup 
moulds(8), 
Oh you whose eight teeth(9) are like deep water pearls. 
3  The one who wounded my heart like the lock when it wounds the door. 
I wish she was the doctor to cure my heart's wounds. 
1  {umrin jara Ii yalgaii sayyab all).aI 
~l).ak ibwast annas wal fagiI daw! 
2  tabu inhiidin kinnahin ~awg  finjal 
yabu !amanin lawn darr almahawl 
3  alii jaral} galbl jarl:llt albab bilgaI 
laytih !abib lijrii~ galbi yidawl 
JW tY-""  ~  ,l~\  ~ 
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REGRET 
AL ~i  ~TAN  AL JAzI 
AI  A~i  Ab~an complains that Barrak Dagi~ caused him pain by reminding him of  the 
girl he loved but was unable to marry: 
1  F  rom sunrise to sunset I passed the time 
Leaning on my elbow, but it did not upset me. 
2  The tears flowing from my eye relieved me, 
Indeed they burned my heart to the core. 
3  The cause was Barrak, whose descriptions are wonderful; 
Anyone who is interested in love will have his hair turned grey. 
4  The message reminded me of  the messenger; 
It happened by accident, so I cannot hide my feelings. 
5  The one who is wounded reminded me of  deep wounds; 
The lock of  my heart is opened and my heart is touched. 
6  My secrets are no longer secrets; I have to take care of  my rhyme. 
My heart is the key for arriving travellersClO). 
1  min darur assams alwa 'ad magibih 
mirtikl (aki/  rna  jizi't minnih 
2  anjadanni idmii 'ayni assiklbih 
aqragan ma'hig galbT aqragannih 
3  assabab barrak baw~afah "ajfuih 
alwala'  ra~h rasih sayyabannih 
4  arrisalah dakkaratni' ibnadlbih 
lraz alrnajaI rna nagdar nikinnih 
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infatal) muglag galbi hayyazannih 
6  bib saddi bal) gaff ni'tinI bih 
galbi almuftal)li!rUsin lafannih 
PAIN REVIVED 
AL 'Asi 'ABTAN AL JAzi 
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In the following three lines,  A1  ~i Abtan rebukes Barrak Dagis, who sent him a 
poem reminding him of  love and reviving the pain: 
1  Oh Barrak, why did you remind me of  the past? 
Grief opened up my hidden feelings. 
2  One who loves will not repent or forget his beloved, 
So I have to recite this rhyme.  They(ll) branded my heart. 
3  If  your wound is new, my wounds are deep; 
The wounds are old and branded my heart. 
1  layh ya barrak alm~T  tijibih 
haYYa?! almaknun ihmumI l)adannih 
2  min 'isig rna tab rna yansa ~ah1bih 
il)tadayt algaf galbT wassagannih 
3  kan jarl)ak taww  ijrul)i  galibih 
aljriil)  i'tag galbi awsamannih 
DESPAIR OF AGE 
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In the next poem, Barrak Dagis takes a slightly self-mocking attitude to his suffering as 
an old man who still finds women attractive. 
1  A girl passed by me and she said "How are you, uncle?" 
She put despair at loving the white ones in my heart(l2). 8 
2  Oh generous people, it appeared that she was wise; 
But without her salutation my heart would be disappointed. 
3  Oh people, I went away and my heart was poisoned 
Because of  the conversation with the one who looks like a deer of  the dunes. 
4  The former role, no way to dream of  having it again; 
Dh people, that was the time of  youth and blossoming manhood. 
5  Look, the truth should be told and I will tell it, 
Since we got grey hair like white paper. 
6  Oh, one with beautiful eyes, do not misunderstand me; 
One who is seriously interested in hunting will choose a haggard falcon(l3). 
7  Whoever ran after the white ones(  14) and learned with them, 
I do not think he will forget it. 
8  If  you want to fight us, we will not surrender 
Even if  we become like Salim and Jassas(l5). 
9  Oh, one with long eyelashes, I hope you will show mercy towards me; 
Oh one with eight teeth like pearls and diamonds. 
10  A good mouthful of  water from a clear well(16) 
Combats thirst and would quench the dry veins of  my heart. 
11  Something similar to her name is needed for guests and neighbours(  17). 
And it would not be seen among people on unhappy occasions. 
1  girwin sahajnl u gaJ kayf int ya 'amm 
l.la~at ibgalbi "in hawa albI~ aliyyas 
2  wazzahir innih ya lajawld tathamm 
lawla salamih ~ar bilgalb ~assas 
.  \.,  u\  UJS  JI.S \.  .  ~  _  _.3 ~  .3.JC 
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agfayt ana ya nas walgalb minsamm  .) 
min haJjit ani kinnaha ~abi ala{iis 
4  u dawrin maza rna (ad flh intahallamm  .  . 
wagt assabab u zahrit al'"umur ya nas 
5  u tara a~~a~~ iygal u fih atakalamm 
la'ad flna assayb bay~  gif!as 
6  ya zaynit al'aynayn hirsak tiwahhamm 
rt  alwala' yixtar li~~ayd gimas 
7  walli tarad lalbiz u ma'hin ta'allamm  .  . 
rna hagawati yansah fi kull alajnas 
8  wida tiridi 1).arbana mansallimm 
lawwin gadayna lawn salim u jassas 
9  'asak liyyih yaryas alfayn tar~amm 
ya bli !amanin kinnih addarr walmas 
10  ~idd ~ama  garti{ min  ~ifi-aljamm 
yi~  i'tugin diixil algalb yibbas 
11  simiyyaha l<l?f<iyf waljar yalzamm 
wala yinwijid finnas fi wagt alat'as 
LOVE RENOUNCED 
AL  ~i  AB~AN  AL JAzI 
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Similarly, AI  ~~i ~b~an  renounces love and relations with women.  He emphasises the 
point by saying  "Ask Barrak: he will say that women have forgotten love and 
kindness", and he recites: 
1  Barrak and I have repented, a repentance which hopes for acceptance. 
Love is a deadly thing.  We have had enough of  it. 10 
2  Fun and love are gone; What do we want with them(l8)? 
That is the door oflove which they(l9) closed in our faces. 
3  Our time has run out.  It will not come again.  It is gone. 
You ask Barrak.  They have forgotten old loves. 
-
1  tubt ana u barraIc tawbah mistajibih 
aIhawa fattak tab alkayf minnih  .u....  ~I y\.b  ~  <..S~I 
2  attarab waIl}ub fixt wis nabi bih 
hah bab all].ub 'inna aglagannih  -
~  I  lie  y.::JI  y,--!  <> LA 
3  dawrna m~ih  rna yarja
J  igdi bih 
is (alu  barrak algali nasannih 
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LONG LOST LOVE 
AL  'A~I ~BTAN  AL JAZI 
In these lines, AI  ::\'~i  ~.btan expresses lasting regret for a lost love of  many years 
earlier.He mentions her name openly, as he is now an old man.  He sent the poem to 
the woman's brother, Barrak Dagis who, when asked about it recently, was still 
surprisingly reluctant to talk about his sister. 
1  The news from Abu  ~dwan(20) is enough. We accepted it. 
The one who forgot his dearly beloved, it is she who betrayed him. 
2  How did you bring me seven years remembering? 
See how love is;  you have no mercy(21). 
3  I will not forget AI Ghawr(22). I will remember her-
Sumayl)a's(23) love is the art of  all whites. 
4  Impurity has never touched her.  We were parted(24) by force. 
Her reputation is pure beyond the dreams of  her generation. 
5  She is straight forward, and in manners she is polite; 
In beauty, she is like an alert gazelle. 11 
6  When I knew her, she was intelligent; 
If  she met an honest man, she would greet him; she would not be ungenerous. 
1  xabar abu  fidwan yikfl nirti~ bih 
min nasa giiIih tara albawg minnih 
2  kayf sab( isnln aftikir tijibih 
suf wal  all;ub rna flkum mahannih 
3  algawr mans8.h gikirha nijibih 
bub ismayl;1ah (ala  albl~ fannih 
4  addanas rna jib. furgana ga~ibih 
azzahi mamsah jilih rna ansadannih 
5  bissaral;1ah waladab hi aladibih 
bil jamal aw~af  rimi jaffalannih 
6  yawm xibri bih ballutuf labibih 
bannab"a 'azzayn itsallim rna timinnih 
TALKING TO RUINS 
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Bedouin poets address old camp sites and ruins and ask about the beloved in places 
(- - ( 
where they once met.  These verses are a conversation between AI  ~i  Abtan and a 
place where he met his love.  The ruins answer by describing the place where she 
resides now, if  the poet seriously desires to see her: 
1  Oh house! House of  the beloved, I ask you: 
In the name of God who is high in the heaven and who creates lives -
2  How often we came to you and spent days -
Did you not see where the beloved went,  you favoured one? 
3  Oh house, why do you not answer the one who asks you 
About the one who divulged the secret from her side(25)? 12 
4  Last year, our last meeting was near you, 
When the bedouin departed as rain fell(26). 
5  If  you long for her, you may ride your camel; 
It has been a long time, but the information is still there. 
6  If  you want the truth, go to your beloved, 
The one with black eyes and stunning cheeks; 
7  She is nearby,  to the south, to  your right 
Towards those who settle in open areas, where winds gather. 
ya dar ya dar all).abib as"ilik 
wansidk ballah xallag aiarwai} 
2  yama m~an  ayyam wal).na niji lik 
masufi yalmajrnul wayn alg~  ral} 
3  matjawbi ya dar alIi yis"ilik 
{ala  alla~i min yamha assad bal: 
4  al tam atla '"adna ibxadinik 
ibza'at albidwan yawm almatar !a~ 
5  kannak safgan in gult irkab hajinak 
tawwal (alayk alwagt wal'ilm rna ral). 
6  kannak tirid a~~dg  in~a 'asirak 
abu jJ'yiinin sud walxad gabbal). 
7  ar'ah garrab u  ~ar giblah yiminak 
niyyit ga!in aljaww malamm alaryil). 
TALKING TO BIRDS 
- - -- FARIS BIN SALIM ABU TAym 
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Faris Bin Siilim (d. 1953) talks to birds and places where he saw his beloved.  He 
discovered that her family had detained her and she was no longer able to go to the 13 
high place (uly!i....) where she could see him.  He even says his she-camel began to 
dislike high places as a result: 
1  My camel hesitated in climbing every high place. 
Because of  what happened, oh bird, her shoulder hair became grey(28). 
2  I believe that going up heights has become undesirable; 
Whenever my heart now forgets, wounds attack it. 
3  Alas!  These are the places where she used to be in days of  spring, 
Before restraining iron was placed around her legs(29). 
4  She was tied by iron bonds, for fear that she might go to a high place. 
They even tied her hands with ropes. 
5  The name of  my darling is similar to something  which is seen as night darkens, 
And all bedouin desire it for the sake of  the grass(30). 
. 
1  kannat galiilf min imnafal).at kull misraf 
u mimmanjara ya tayr saban imtunih 
ul  y!i....  JS  ~L...i...  Lro  ~  ):~  W3S 
2  wana hagayt israfit arrijim tin'af 
kull rna gafal galb1 yijinnih it'unih 
3  'amar haQi idyarhii yawm alaryaf 
gabl all).adid ibrijilha ya~ga"awnih 
4  hattaw laha albisah min xawf  alisraf 
u l).atta almaras bidaynha ~ajjazawnih 
5  simi xillf l~lamm  allayl yinsaf 
u kull albawadi lill).aya yimtinunih 
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The poet Ral).p.al  'A~rI describes the sudden departure of  his beloved with her family 
riding on camels to some other place in the desert.  He uses tragic and vivid imagery, 14 
as though he were a poet born a hundred years ago, although he is in his forties and 
has never witnessed any tribal wars or raids.  He uses the powerful image of  an old 
woman whose son goes out with a raiding party.  When the raiders return, she sees his 
camel returning without its rider.  She then asks the leader (hild) about him and the 
leader replies "He passed away."  The audience would share her grief, and the sorrow 
of  the sisters who have lost their warrior brother. 
I keep watch at the place which is higher than every other one around it; 
The look out post of  beasts when they are hungry. 
2  When I was distressed, my heart wished to mount it; 
My feet moved, forcing me to reach it. 
3  I focussed my binoculars quickly, in haste; 
I waited for the one who would be seen by their lenses. 
4  When I saw the plain empty, my hair turned grey; 
I wrung my hands with a deep sigh and groan. 
5  I wondered whether she had departed the day before or that same day. 
The wind had effaced even the trace of  their camels. 
6  I put all the blame on the far- travelling travellers(3l); 
I was sure they had departed with her and taken her away. 
7  The sadness of  my heart is like a wounded person left behind by raiders, 
Who fell among them and was trampled by their camels, 
8  Save for his own camel which fled with its trappings on. 
They wanted to hold it but it outran the horses -
9  The reins flew as high as the ropes on the saddle(32)-
It ran like an ostrich a hunter had missed. 
10  After some nights, they returned(33). 
They came to his sisters who missed him. 15 
11  His mother said "Where is the far-travelling one(34)?" 
Oh, leader of  the people, I ask you by God about him. 
12  He answered: "He fell in the battlefield of  man: 
You may beg him who grants relief and livelihood". 
13  She said "Alas! Woe is me ! 
Woe to my eyes which did not see him when they(35) came back". 
14  She tore her clothes(36) and was touched by madness. 
His camel groaned with grief(37). 
15  This is my complaint about the one who is so dear to my heart; 
She is like a golden brooch which has no flaw. 
16  Oh my companions, my heart wanted to escape whenever I thought of  her, 
But my ribs restrained it from going its way. 
1  7  That one with black eyes like a gazelle 
Startled from its siesta by a shadow-
18  Her cheeks are like a bright flash of  lightning, 
Occuring in the dark, emitting light and dazzling. 
19  Due to the torment I suffered because of  her, my heart felt pain and complained to 
me, 
So that my eyes liked sleep no more. 
20  Oh one who shines more than the white ones, both in mind and beauty-
In a line of  them, she stands out among them. 
21  Her haunch is like that of  a red she-camel - slim, not pregnant -
When she walks with a group of  camels, reflecting beauty on them. 
1  argub aUi nabi '"akull  ('ali 
margab alIi yawm jatan yurgbinnih 
Jlc  JSc  ~1..;  ~\  ~) 
~~  uct;..  f'~  '-:?~\  ~y> 2  rad galbI rnargabah yawm ~ag  baii 
sajjann arijlayn lazirn ya~alannih 
3  amidd  ana addirbil ibsur(ah wi'tijaii 
watawayag lalli i"yiinih yiksfinnih 
4  wasayabi yawm sufi arri' xali 
safagt ana alkaffayn rnt jarrat wannih 
5  gult ana hti ams walla alyawrn sali 
walhabayib l:tatta a!arhurn ~ayya'annih 
6  ana lawmi kullih  tab 'ad alrnataIi 
ashad inhin zaww'an bih wab 'adannih 
- - --
7  wajd galbi wajd  ~iwib attawali 
~a~ bayn algawm walhijin wa!annih 
8  gayr hijnih garnat tarta' baddalaii 
radaw minha ~ayya'at  ku~rn al$nnih 
9  aijadilah ~affahat rna' al4bali 
rak? rabda miX!i a~~ayad minnih 
10  rawwal)aw irnn alrnagib ilhurn layali 
agbalaw hla xawatih wafgadannih 
- .c--
II  galat ammah wayn bi id alrnadali 
as~alak ballah yal'-agtd (innih 
12  gal !al) fi rnayadin ali'yali 
u~ulbi alli alfaraj warrizig minnih 
13  galat wayli ana ya wayl  ~ali 
u wayl i'ylini Ia Iafan rna ~ala'annih 
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waQgalul imin ~~amir  itjur D.annih 
15  ha~Fi wajdi ~llaQi bilgalb gaIi 
mi!l jawharat aggahab rna fih lannih 
- - f  - --
16  faIT galbi ya jama ah la tara Ii 
lawla i~lli'i  ~n  1arigih yagra'annih 
17  abu {ylinin sud ya{ylin algazali 
azzawayil min migilih jaffalannih 
18  walxudud ibrug guwi alxyali 
b~alam  iyfij nur uyajharannih 
19  min (agabih j~  galbi wistaka Ii 
}:latta {yiini nawmhin rna yargabannih 
20  ya zahat alb1:~ ib'agil u jamali 
yawm ~affan barzih giddam hinnih 
21  ridf  ~amra  gatlih rna' al}:lay;li 
rna"  salii agQ.awd wirnzahyithinnih 
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In the following poem, the young poet Nada Tuman shows great constancy, despite 
the loss of  face implicit in being abandoned by his love. 
1  My friend!  Yesterday you made me a promise 
And today, beautiful, you break your promises. 
2  God and people are witnesses 
That you did your best and were sincere; 
3  But today you desert me and threaten more desertion; 
Before my face you place your obstacles. 18 
4  Why? What is wrong with you, my beautiful, and why are you threatening me? 
What has happened to you that when you pass me you tum your back on me? 
5  You have shunned me as if  you do not love me; 
You have obeyed the people who led you to desert me. 
6  You promised me; but today, my beauty, you do not answer, 
And you say, my heart's desire, that I may not come near you. 
7  At the beginning, my darling, you loved me while I rejected you; 
Then you drove me mad, you with small breasts. 
8  I have build a home of  love in my heart, which has not been demolished; 
It will exist inside my heart as long as you exist. 
9  It is a palace decorated with gardens and roses; 
1 
2 
'> 
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It is your residence, you who have beautiful cheeks. 
ya  ~al;1bi bilams 'ahatru (ahdd 
walyawm yalmajmul tixlif i'hudak 
yashad 'alayk allah wannas tashadd 
innak hagak: alwagt ba~iI ijhudak 
walyawm tajfa u biljafa Ii taw(add 
u  ~a!ayt fi wajhl  ~awajiz isdudak 
wis f1k yalmajmulliyyih tihadadd 
wis £k lay marrayt tukiur i~dudak 
~addayt Ianni rna ba'ad kinnak itwidd 
~awa"t nasin biIjaf; Ii tugiidak 
~ahatni walyawm ya zayn rna tirudd 
witgiil rna agarrib ya munah  i~dudak 
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~.)  .J..b.1  ~ll.e  ~  y~1  le  J~.J 7  tasagtni ya sawg wana ata~addadd 
u habbaltnI yalli ?agirih inhiidak 
8  banayt bayt al~ubb bilgalb rna hidd 
mawjud jawf  algalb dawm ibwujudak 
9  ga~rin irnzayyan bilbasatin walwardd 
hli maskannak yalli jarnilih ixdudak 
MEMORIES OF PARTING 
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In another poem, Nada Tuman expresses his feelings about the departure of  his 
beloved with her family, in search of  pasture.  He recalls the hour, day, month and year 
of  her departure: 
On the sixth of  May in the year eighty five 
On Monday, my darling went away from me. 
2  It was a day offailure and bad omen when the beautiful one went away, 
She who hid a lingering pain in my heart. 
3  How tormented I am!  Even my eyes do not taste sleep; 
Even when I fall  deeply asleep, my eyes do not enjoy it. 
4  At seven o'clock in the morning they were ready and began to depart, 
Like sand grouse flying from a place of  water. 
5  The heart of  a lover gets worse and worse; 
Grief dominates my soul so that it becomes weak. 
1  ibsittah sahr ayar xamsah u !amanin 
yawm ali.!nayn ab'"ad  'asiri "alayyih 
2  yawm alfalas walbayn yawm inna~a azzayn 
ani ibgalbi  ~a~ "illah xafiyyih 
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u 'ayni ibliQ annawm rna hi hanyyih 
4  assa'ah sab'ah agrasaw mista'adfn 
mi!l  alga~a la ~ar 'in nag( mayyih 
5  u galb al"ana yizdad baynin (ala bayn 
u nafsi !awaha alhamm  ~arat radyyih 
STRESS IN LOVE 
- {  -
RAHHAL  ASRI  ADDUMANI  .  .  . 
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In this poem, R~al  A~ri conveys his suffering by comparing it with an Iranian pilot 
who has been instructed to attack a target in Iraq, during the 1980 - 88 war between 
Iran and Iraq, and is shot down.  He also compares his situation with a smuggler 
whose pickup is full of  goods; suddenly, during the journey, a piston in the engine jams 
and the engine stops, so he heads the pickup down a hill to hide it from the desert 
patrols and customs.  Love makes his heart beat like the pilot and the driver.  These 
images would have immediate appeal  to a group of  bedouin men. 
1  Oh my eye, which fought sleep so bravely, 
Like AI Khomeini's war against Iraqi troops; 
2  If  a formation of  planes came in the morning, 
They would engage in battIe eagerly. 
3  On his(38) orders, the planes headed west to  the target; 
They did not return. They were shot down and burnt. 
4  Oh my heart, which beats between my ribs 
Uncontrolled, like a broken piston! 
5  This happened to a driver who left his route 
And drove his pickup to a place where none could see him; 
6  When he tried to tum the fan, he found it was stiff, 
That the cylinder was split open. 21 
7  I have fasted, abstaining from food and drink; 
My body is weak and no flesh is left on me 
8  My heart would escape, but I prevent it; 
My ribs imprison my heart and restrain it 
9  My heart tried to escape by deception, 
But my ribs barred its way and prevented its flight 
10  Fire flared and my innards have become its fuel; 
It has caught and burned fiercely 
11  Due to longing for the one who was near and is now far away 
Her family departed and went away, alas! 
12  After love, affection and pleasant times together, 
Now I long to meet her  and be with her-
13  My darling, who looks like the stem ofa newly planted banana tree(39), 
Irrigated by the best canals; 
14  If  you look at the stem, you will not see scabs on the branches; 
The branches are soft, and sway smoothly. 
1  ya  ~yn  yalli garabat nawmha garb 
garb alxumayni rna'  ijylis  al'iragl 
2  in rawwagan min jawhin ~~aI;1a sirb 
gaman yixtI?n  alma'rakah  bistiyagi 
3  tawajjahan bawamrih lilhadaf garb 
rna  'awadan tawaga~an bil).tiragl 
4  ya galb yalli bayn al~la  I' lih  ~arb 
?arbat bistin ~ar bili in!ilagi 
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5  ~ada!. rna"  assawag u jannab 4in addarb 
~aff alwinayt  u ~addarah bilmatagi 
6  almarw_  yawm laiba igsa!ha kurb 
win assilindir fatip.n binsigagl 
7  wannafs  'ayyat  tagbal  alakil wassurb 
jisml na~al rna  bagi  ilIa  bawagl 
8  walgalb lawlay amna'ah  widdih yihurb 
lawla ~liti sayrih lih lawagi 
9  gam ita~alxaf widdih iyfiz  bilwarb 
~an  (alayh  u'awwaginnih  cawagi 
10  wannar sabbat  walma  'aIig  lih (irb 
gamat  til~a tiltihib  bi~til;gi 
11  'ala allaQi a~ba~ ba'idin  'in algurb 
saddawahalha wab'"adu  balfragi 
12  (ugb a1m~abah  walhawa  u majlisin  !arb 
gumt atasaffag zawlha wattalagI 
13  ya  cud  mawzin  awwal algirs rna xirb 
wim'addalah  6alayh zayn  assawagi 
14  in  jlt  lil'idan  mag~unha jurb 
min  annu'umah  yinhizi'  biltiyagi 
WEEPING FOR LOVE 
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This is an emotional  poem by the  young poet Nacta Tuman, telling with great 
frankness of  the agony of  separation from his love,  In common with many love poems, 
there are lines describing the beauty of  the beloved's body.  The image of  the apple is 
powerful because apples are stilI a rarity in the desert.  The images of  ostriches and 23 
gazelles are traditional, as this poet is too young to have seen them. 
1  My flowing tears run down my cheeks; 
If! say "That is enough", they will fall more heavily. 
2  The wound is old and lies between my ribs; 
The wound of  love and affection has hurt my heart. 
3  This is due to her cheek, which looks like a spotlight; 
She has the neck of  a gazelle coming to drink from a stream. 
4  Her breast protrudes like an apple, 
Or an ostrich egg, but small. 
5  When I remember her, my mind wanders and I compose poetry; 
I arrange phrases in an expressive rhythm. 
6  After her, I arn like someone who fell from a great height, 
Or like a sick man who falls into a fire. 
7  My heart trembles between the ribs 
When my beloved is too far for me to travel. 
8  When she smiles, she snatches my heart; 
When she looks at me, I think I 'm going to die. 
9  Oh my sweetheart!, to whom my heart is disposed, 
If  you call it, it will fly to you at once(-+O) 
1  darn'i  gazir u fawg alixdad garraf 
la gult kim iyhil dam'i gaziri 
2  u jarbi gadim u bayn al'~la' milt"if 
jurb. algala walwid ~awwab  ?:amiri 
3  bisbab min xaddih tigul nur kassaf 
'ung al'anud alwardah lilgadiri 
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walla kama bay.'? anna'am u  ~agiri 
5  ila gakartah ~ayrin  wasa~~ir algaf 
wa arattib alamtal  nazmit 'abiri  - . 
6  ~ugbah kama alii ~a~ min ras rrrihaf 
walla (alilin tah wast assa'lrl 
7  'alayh galbi bayn ala~la~ rajjaf 
yawm alg~i -ani ba(fd  almas~rI 
8  ila tab  assam yaxig algalb xagat' 
- - - (---
wila n~arni ?ar w~  i  xatiri 
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alayk galbi ya hawa arru~ milaf 
lawin da(aytih jak 'ajil  alma~iri 
TRADITIONAL IMAGES 
BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAYIH 
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This is a traditional love poem by Barr8.k Dagis.  The poet shows the effect of  love on 
his soul and how he has suffered from love.  He wishes that God would harm anyone 
who blames him for being in love, then describes his beloved and her beautiful body. 
In one line, he wishes that rain clouds with shining lightning would be driven  to the 
land of  his beloved, an ever-popular image . 
., 
1  Woe to one like me, who is in love with Sawgah(41)! 
Pity the one whose heart loves her! 
2  Due to my love, the veins of  my heart are tom; 
The fire of  loving her has burned my spirit. 
3  Whoever blames me, I wish God would harm him; 
I wish that, dying, he would forget to say "There is no God but Allah" 25 
4  I wish he would suffer now and always 
And that the doors of  happiness would be closed to him. 
5  Ah!  The fine girl with all the qualities; 
Black  eyes and hair beautifully dressed; 
6  Her eyes are like those of  a falcon which dyes its jesses; 
A falcon which goes for its prey, hubara, on sight. 
7  There is a tattoo(-1-2) on her cheek which shows brightly; 
She stole all the emotions in my heart. 
8  When I remember her,  tears burn my eyes 
As ophthalmia damages the pupils. 
9  Oh God! I wish that rain clouds with shining lightning 
Be driven to the land of  my sweetheart. 
10  I do not think there is suffering greater than mine 
For a beloved who burned my whole spirit. 
11  What happened in the past, I do not think my beloved will betray it; 
Honourable love is of  high rank, not low. 
12  My soul feels an old affection for her; 
The sun of  love has spread its rays on us both. 
13  How happy is the one who tastes the water of  her lips, 
Who smells her braids, lifting them from her cheeks. 
1  'azil min mitli tawalla' ibsawgah 
u 'azah min galb almsagga ("asagha 
2  min Q.ubha galbi tamazza' itrugah 
fi nar Q.ubbah jawf  azzamayir l:taragha 
3  min lIDnni yalayt rabbi yi'ugah 
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4  hammin 'ala mamsah u hammin yisugah 
utugfal abwab assa·ad la ~aragha 
5  (ala alhaniif auf baha kuUlawgah 
ibsud al"yUn u jidiltih la faragha 
6  al'ayn (ayn aui  x~?ab  isbugah 
- - "1- - - -
girnas la saf  al~abari li~gha 
7  wasmin ibxaddih fih tizhl idgiigah 
jaw~in bilgalb kuUih saragha 
8  ila Qakartah yil)rig addam' mawgah 
kin arramad yigilha fi  ~adagha 
9  layt alrnziin aui talami ibrugah 
yaxalgf '8.dirit azzayn sugb"a 
10  wala azin hammi fih hammin yitUgah 
ala wallfin kuU  rii~  wasagha 
11  m~n  mCL?a m~n  xiUi yibugah 
~ub assaraf bil'aIyih  ~n daragha 
12  nafsin  'ala nafsin gadimin safugah 
usams alm~abbah  xayyam (alayhum sa'agb"ii 
13  umayy isfatayb"a wabini min yiQugah 
u'an xadha samm al/lid u fahagha 
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This poem differs from the others, being a reply from Barrak Dagis to another poet, 
Tuman Lifi Abu Tayih, who sent Barrak Dagis a poem describing his love situation. 
Barrak starts his poem  with some humorous boasting about  his skill as a poet, and 27 
says that he recites poetry about love, bravery and other matters.  Later, he describes 
the she-camel which is going to carry the poem  to Tuman La£.  This is a popular 
traditional image. Finally he says that their problem is that grey hair is more abundant 
than black;  they are getting too old for love. 
Listen to the answer of  a wise man and poet; 
When I compose poetry, it will be something new for you. 
2  If I want to increase my poems rapidly, I can; 
They will become like locusts spreading in a valley. 
3  My poems are formed according to my wishes and intentions; 
Poetry, whether voluntarily or not, obeys my design. 
4  Poetry always yields to my will; 
It beats that poetry whose expression is meaningless. 
5  Poetry, gentlemen, is good and the essence of  discourse; 
Anyone who mocks it is mistaken and astray. 
6  Since the days ofAntar, Muhalhal and Shaddad(43), 
Chants have been written in ink. 
7  The words of  my poetry are not so difficult; 
They are abundant and easily understood. 
8  We compose poetry about beautiful women, and sometimes about glory. 
Woe to those who block the road of  love! 
9  What happens to a man happens without warning, 
But it is decided by God, for sure. 
10  When I came to a high place, I saw a woman with well developed breasts; 
You would like her eyes - the eyes of  a hunting falcon( 44) 
11  She was proud and was a hunter oflovers; 
Many people tried to capture her, but she captured them alL 28 
12  Oh girl with eight teeth like hailstones, 
Or like feverfew planted in a low land, 
13  If  you see her cheeks, patience will not help you; 
The arrows of  her black eyes strike you at once. 
14  Her belly is like the belly of  a horse tensed after a race(45}. 
With a rider who can cut off  the heads of  enemies; 
15  The horse is light coloured, six years old and can outrun other horses in battle; 
It can outrun all horses in any battlefield. 
16  Her name is something found among bedu and camels(46} 
When they go slowly towards the grazing areas. 
17  Now you, rider of  that strong camel 
Which goes like an ostrich when it has seen a human shape, 
18  Which has wide-apart elbows and a broad chest 
And eyes like a dying flame, 
19  And is sent from us to Abu 5\  wwad -
Tuman Lafi - who looks like a falcon(47}; 
20  Tell him my heart is ready to take leave of  her; 
There is no way to stop it, but it still clings to the one with thick eyelashes. 
21  My love for her has set up a tent with pegs in my heart. 
Alas!  Such running is in vain. 
22  Our problem is that we have too much grey hair; 
Our hair, once black is turning white. 
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It is unusual for a young poet to begin by invoking God.  In this poem, Nada Tuman 
gives a lot of  detail about the importance of  rain in nomadic life and the happiness it 
brings. 
Oh God! you are the solver of  all problems, 
The creator of  the world, and you know my situation. 
2  Oh one who knows the unknown and hidden things 
I entreat you, my Lord, privately and in public, 31 
3  To bring from the south dense clouds(48); 
When lightning is seen, clouds will also appear. 
4  To irrigate our homeland with real rainclouds, 
With a stream that washes away rough and soft ground; 
5  Where the foam is clearly seen on trees -
Like tents of  high structure -
6  How beautiful to see it in the clean plains. 
I long for the water of  a rain poole  49) 
7  The bitter taste of  the trees in the rainwater is enjoyable(50): 
If  you pass by it, you can scoop it up with your right hand. 
8  The weary heart will be eased and cease suffering 
When it sees the grass soon after the rainfall. 
9  There abides the one with good manners and sweet talk, 
My beautiful young friend who torments me; 
10  The good-looking one whose breasts are small; 
The lovely one whose beauty fascinated me. 
11  I swear that she caused pain to my heart; 
I swore that I would not forget her even if  she forgot me. 
12  How my heart suffers after the shocks she caused; 
My tears flow down my cheeks in floods. 
13  I am far away from her, alas, as she is living over the border 
And no reliable news reaches me. 
14  Her qualities are rare in other girls; 
I will never choose another from among the nice girls. 
15  I long for her always and at all times; 
No doubt, wishes do not always come true. 32 
16  She has reopened all myoId wounds; 
I am now pursuing a mirage in the low lands. 
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PRISONER OF LOVE 
- - - BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAYffi 
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After a few opening comments about  his ability to compose good poetry, Barrak 
Dagis remembers his beloved and describes her manners and the details of  her beauty. 
In one line he praises her father's bravery..  He says she is lost to him, and compares 
himself to a prisoner who is shouting from inside a prison, in the hope that his beloved 
will hear him.  Finally he says that chasing girls and gazelles makes a man tired.  In the 
last line, he praises the Prophet. 
1  These are the words of  a man who composes; 
I have poems which my heart can invent at will. 
2  I have mainly composed poetry which is well formed 
And I have composed correctly - even the typist can see that. 
3  My heart jumped over high peaks with an obvious ailment; 
The heart of  one suffering from love will be lost. 
4  I remembered with flowing tears those past days 
When the story of  love ran its course. 34 
5  I remembered a tall young girl with a fine waist; 
She had eyes like an oryx when it catches sight of  a human shape. 
6  She is wise and excels beyond other girls; 
Her lover cannot satisfy his need of  her. 
7  He can only talk to her and see her, 
But eventually he will drink ofthe bitter cup of  her love. 
8  When she closes her eyes, the lashes are like swords; 
Her sword is sharp and has cut my heart. 
9  Her bosom juts out and her dress clings to her bottom; 
Between them, her waist looks as though it is tied in. 
lOA  thought of  her is like a straw in my eye; 
The veins of  my heart, my beloved cut them. 
11  When I think of  her, I am as one  whose hands are chained; 
A man condemned to death(51), beyond reprieve 
12  My sweetheart is one of  the fairest; 
Oh gentlemen! my heart loved her. 
13  She is the daughter of  one who does not yield to fear; 
He has captured many horses from his enemies. 
14  Woe is one who has suffered an accident 
Where he lost his love and his hopes. 
15  I bear her absence patiently; 
My body pines, but patience soothes my feelings. 
16  I am as one behind bars; 
I send my cries, wishing my beloved would hear them. 
17  My body is weak from anxiety and injustice; 
Chasing girls and gazelles makes a man tired. 35 
18  I conclude my speech with our well known prophet, 
Whose message spreads its light widely_ 
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11  wajdi {alayha wajd min sig maktuf 
~ukrnah ga~a~ wala yifldih  faza'ha 
12  'ala allagi min xirit  albi~ maw~iif 
galbi 'isighii  yalajawld  ma'ha 
13  bint allagi rna yigil fi sa'it alxawf 
ya karnrn gabba min  ~aduwwih  sala'ha 
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arsil  a~wati layt xilli simi 'ha 
17  jismi min alhajus walgubun mar$uf 
u !ard albni warri"m yit'ib wala'ha 
18  waxtim jawabi billagi ban ma'ruf 
risaltih nurah wasl&in  sa'a'ha 
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Although bedouin poets respect customs and traditions in their poems, whether in 
mentioning the beloved's name or in describing what happens between them when they 
meet, some poets, overcome by their feelings, touch on the description of  forbidden 
things.  It is generally accepted that love is chaste and that there is no physical contact 
between lovers.  Although emotion may be so intense that it overcomes behaviour 
rules, it usually remains concealed.  However, in this poem, Barrak Dagis faces us 
with a description of  a rendez-vous with his love, and how he kissed her, violating 
religious law. 
1  By God who creates wind and clouds, 
Who established his mountains in the wide earth 37 
2  And fixed the sky which does not move or fall, 
Where the moon and sun shine clearly; 
3  It was a water which I drank from the white eight(52); 
I have never tasted such a thing in my whole life. 
4  After thirst I was quenched fully(53); 
By God, I tasted a beneficial water. 
5  I have no interest in anyone but you; 
Your parting will be a disaster to my heart. 
6  I felt a thrill in my heart like that of  tassels on the came}(54); 
When you laugh, it is spring in the core of  my heart. 
7  Were it not for shame, by God, I would weep over you; 
Your love in my heart is more than natural love. 
8  I swear by God that your love has wounded my heart deeply; 
If  you warn me off, it will put terror in my heart. 
9  When I remember you, my sleep diminishes; 
My darling ! I will not obey your advice. 
1  0  You, girl, whose eye is like that of  a young gazelle which follows the wind as it is 
startled from its place(55), 
Were it not for you, I would not have violated the religion(56) 
11  Which imnoses the rite of  the nravers ofTarawih(57) 
J.  .l  ..I  • 
You made my heart beat rapidly; 
12  I am your captive and if  you kill me you will not be commended by anyone(58). 
Whosoever fears God will show mercy to a supplicant(59). 
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AN ILLICIT MEETING  - - -
~JAJ  ABU ~JAJ 
This poem is said to have been composed at the beginning of  this Century(60).  I:Iaj~j 
Abu I:Iajaj, from the Tarabin tribe, tells us about an adventure when he visited his 
beloved at night.  At the end of  the poem, the poet leaves us to imagine what 
happened, saying  "After that, God knows the truth." An audience would probably 
assume that this was an imaginary adventure, and would be amused by it.  In addition, 
a literate audience would be reminded of  the poet  '"Omar bin Abi Rabl  ~. 
1  I wandered all night, searching 
In a plain full of  people, 
2  Treading on dense red thorns, 
Harder than bramble thorns. 
3  All of  a sudden, I saw the tent of  my beloved clearly; 
I knew it from the way its stripe was woven. 
4  When I called quietly, she said "Enter; 
Nobody is here, your robes are free". 
5  She asked me to creep in quietly; 
She was afraid that the whole world would descend on the tent. 
6  She said "How are you?" and with clean hands 
She bowed over my hands(61). 
7  She said "What made you come on foot? 
I hope there's nothing wTong". 
8  I said " Love has brought me here; 
Love which has long been in my heart" 
9  She said "Are you hungry?" I said "I am full; 
My soul has no need offood". 
10  She asked "Are you thirsty?" I said "I am parched"; 
She let me drink the moisture from her lips. 11  Her saliva was as sweet as honey; 
It quenched the fire of  my heart. 
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12  And her nose ring is like a spotlight; 
It would brighten the depths of  a well. 
13  Her hair is like a canopy of  silk; 
It would cover her even if  she was as long as a Sugga<62}. 
14  Oh people! At that moment, 
God knows the truth. 
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~  ~~J ofo 
uu:";l u ~  ul~l Jij 
~iJ  IAlhc  \  J  j:'.J:. 
~l  Wi:4- ~ 
~  '--l1il1  •  til 
~  .  ~-r 9  gaJat jay  tan gult sab'an 
u rna nafsi lizzad im!igah 
10  galat ~amyan  gult nasfan 
wasgani min taraf rigah 
11  rigah 'asal sahd annal).al 
yi!fi lin algalb  al~arigah 
12  amma assinaf  ~ayy alkassaf 
yi~i  (al'ayn algarigah 
13  ~layha is'ur ~arir man!ur 
yiksinha lanha  sigigah 
14  u hagak al~n  ya t"rurrri"n 
allah  'alim  bil~agrgah 
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THE QUALITIES AND MANNERS OF THE BELOVED OR WIFE 
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AL ASI  ABTAN AL JAZI  .  . 
j1.i.;.j wi! j~  will 
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Bedouin poets of  the two tribes describe the character and manners of  the ideal wife or 
beloved as being sincere, obedient, friendly and wise; one who seeks good and does 
not cause problems with her neighbours and family.  A description of  good manners is 
often related to a beloved, future wife or wife from whom parting was imposed by 
difficult tribal circumstances.  Manners are also described in elegies.  In these verses, 
AI  ~i  ;\b!an is talking about his beloved: 
1  I have a girlfriend who lives between I;Iudruj(63) and Amman(64): 
She is proud and refuses to come to the court(65). 
2  She lives in the Petroleum Company in I;Iuran(66); 
Rarely can I close my eyelids, now. 
3  She could be reached only by ones with fine trappings(67); 
The ones on which a guide can ride, sitting behind the rider<:68). 42 
4  I think that when my camel runs, it looks like a devil; 
In a day and a night it walks as far as other camels do in a month(69). 
5  She lives on the right, towards AI Jafr(70) and Ma'an(7l), 
And she is the one for whom the veins of  my heart are knotted. 
6  My heart stiUloves her; 
She is of  good character. If  you see her, you will find her matchless. 
7  If  I see her at home when I am weary, 
I will find her like a woman so compassionate to her baby that she holds him. 
8  She is the one for whom my heart longs and thirsts, 
As a dry plant in a barren land. 
9  She is not one of  those women whose mind ranges between the conscious and the 
unconscious(72) , 
Nor is she one of  the women who is always moving to and fro among people(73). 
1  ii  ~a~bin rna bayn ~udruj utamman 
mitsayimin wallfag tayya yiji  lih 
2  ibsirkit albatrawl s8.kin  ib~uran 
gummar i'yiirll billayati galilih 
3 
4 
rna ya~alah ya kUd zaynat aligran 
aui 'alayhin yirdfiin addaiilih 
- - - - "'- ya kud hajsi lalftama tugl saytan 
mamsa sahar yitwih yawmin u laylih 
5  ayman magarrah niyyit aljafr wim'an 
alIi 'ilayh i'rug galbi galilih 
6  galbi yilfibbih min gadimin u gilwan 
- - --
alli  ma~habah  win jit mahni ma!ilih 
0\.)3"'} \ w~j  .l.p4 ~4  lA 
~.l!\ 0"#.l.J:! ~  ~\ 
0~  Ji:i  \...WJ ~  .l.p4 
~  J\  ?.J:!  ~~  ~  t..t-
J,r~J\  ~  0-..a ~  ~ 
~  ~  lA ~  0J~i..  ~\ 7  in jitha balbayt walbal xa~lan 
mi!l assufiig aUi jininih tislIih 
8  anI 'alayha algalb mi~  u"atsan 
mijl yabas azzar' if  ar~n  irn4ilih 
9  mahl min ani  agilhin  ~alJyin sakran 
aui ma( alfurgan yawrnin sili"lih 
NAME RIDDLES 
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In poetry, the woman's name is mentioned explicitly or symbolically.  When a man falls 
in love, he may compose poems not only to prove his love, but also to demonstrate his 
poetic skill.  The mention of  a beloved's name may be difficult or impossible; it may be 
interpreted as a challenge to her family, or an insult to their feelings, as well as being 
damaging to the girl's reputation.  A lover may ask for the hand of  his beloved, but her 
family may fail to respond, though they know that he loves her and that she loves him. 
There may be several considerations: he is a member of  an undersirable clan, he is from 
a lower social class, an old enmity exists between the tribes or clans or perhaps her 
cousin wants to marry her.  He has the right to this, whether she likes it or not, and 
may even snatch her from her camel (al ga/irah) while she is on her way to the home 
of  her husband, after the wedding ceremonies have been performed with the agreement 
of  both families.  However, rumours of  the poet's love may spread so that everybody 
knows about it.  It may even become the talk of  the village or town, in which case the 
poet may mention her name openly.  Otherwise he will put it in a simple riddle, or in a 
obscure riddle which only a few people will understand. 
NAME RIDDLE 1 
AL 'ASI  ~TAN  AL JAil  .  . 
In one of  his poems, AI  ~~i ~btan  wishes that rain will fallon the area where his 
beloved is living.  This is because he knows that rain is beneficial to her and her family. 
He refers to her name in an obscure riddle: 
1  She is the daughter of  the one who, ifpast acts are mentioned, 
Will exact his due from his enemy by force. 
2  He is like a wolf  that is always a guide of  camels; 
He would save his fellows if  afflicted by a disaster<74). 44 
3  Her name is similar to something which, if  mentioned, would cause distress; 
The second name will be heard as misfortune occurs, 
4  The third name is known to both the villager and the nomad, 
The fourth name is accepted by every shepherd(75). 
1  bint alladi lantara mazi alif~l  _.  . 
yaxig il)gligah min 'aduwwah ga~awi 
2  ~ibin gatawi dawm laljays dallal 
yifik rab'ah la haba kull wawi 
3  aui simiyyih lantara xabba! albal 
walism atta:ni tasma (ah balbalawi 
4  walism a.!!ali! met imgi-rrun u ra~al 
walism arrabi' yagbalah kull saw! 
NAME RIDDLE 2 
RAHHAL  ASRI ADDUMANI 
JW':l\ ~L.  -.>J:..i1  ,-:?:ill\  ~ 
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On the other hand, Rahal  Asri addresses his beloved, alluding to her name thus: 
1  Have mercy on me, you whose name is made of  four letters; 
They are written in my heart, darling. 
2  Ifwe delete the letter "sin" from the middle ofannusufah(76), 
There your name will appear with all its letters clearly. 
- - -
1  ir~ami yalli ismki arba' iJ:uUfah 
- - - --
bi?:amiri yall:1abib imsajjalati 
2  nIDci~ 4arf  assin min wast annusufah 
y~har  ismak kull  i~rufah  w~ati 
The riddle is easily solved; her name is Nawfah (-u.J-i) 
<Ij.J...?"l  t'1) ~\  .)l4~) 
~~\ ~cJ~ 
<Ij ~1  .b,.J ...J-o  ~1  U...?"  i;.1..i 
~1..::..l:.1.J -u  .J...?"1  JS ~1  ~ 45 
NAME RIDDLE 3  - - - FARIS BIN SALIM ABU TAym 
Faris bin Salim also gave his girl's name in this riddle: 
1  The name of  my darling is similar to something which is seen as night darkens; 
All bedouin desire it for the sake ofthe grass. 
simi xilli l<t?lam allayl yinsaf 
u kull albadawa  lill).aya yimtinunih 
u~  J:1l'  rll=J J:.. ~ 
<\.j~ Y=J1  "..,'~' JS..,' 
This is the star, azzuhra, which heralds winter and rain. By omitting"  az" the  name will 
be clear: Zahrah ( =.]A j  ) which means  flower. 
NAME WITHOUT RIDDLE 
AL  ~si  ~TAN  AL JAzI 
..  (- - (  -
In the following poem, Al  Asi  Abtan announces the name of  his lover without 
reserve.  This is due to his old age, when such matters are no longer sensitive or 
controversiaL  He wrote the poem and sent it to her brother, BarraIc Dagis: 
1  I will not forget Al Gawr(77) and I will remember her; 
The love of  Sumayha is a work of  art among the white ones(78). 
2  She was free of  disgrace and our parting was by force; 
She was chaste and her generation never dreamt of  one like her. 
1  algawr rna ansah gikirha nijibah 
l}ubb ismayl}ah  'ala alb~ fannih 
2  addanas rna jilt furgana ga~1bah 
azzaka mamsah j1lih rna ansadannih 
~  lA.fi~ "L....i'  L.  .Jy.l' 
.u.!  ~,~~,  '-:-= 
-
<\.j~' L. 4  o~  \.S jl' 
DESCRIPTION OF THE WOMAN'S BODY IN RELATION TO NATURE 
There are some common similes with which bedouin poets describe their lovers.  This 
is due to their admiration of  things around them and to what they appreciate in their 
environment, such as animals, plants and weather conditions.  They select those things 
which are appreciated and desired by every bedouin and compare the woman's body 
with them.  Poets describe an eye as that of  a gazelle or falcon, the abdomen as that of 46 
a camel or filly returning from a raid, a cheek like lightning or the feverfew flower, a 
breast like a pigeon's egg or an apple, a neck like a gazelle's, a face like the moon and 
teeth like hailstones, pearls or diamonds. 
THE  BELOVED'S EYES  - (  -
RAHHAL  ASRI ADDUMANI  . .  . 
The poet Ra~~al  ~~ri, describing eyes as those of  a falcon experienced in bustard 
hunting, says: 
1  Oh girl, you whose eyes are like those (of  a falcon) which, as it swoops, colours 
its palms(79); 
It makes terrific swoops upon bustards; 
2  It follows them rapidly, even if  they flyaway; 
Because of  its deeds, bustards are found thrown in the watercourse. 
1  ya 'iyiin alIi in hawa x~ab  ikfUfah 
lih maha~  talhabari mur'ibatI 
2  law yitirin fawghin ya surl" !awfah 
~arb fi1ih bass{ili imjap;a'ati 
BEAUTYl 
- ("  -
RA~~  A~RI  ADDUMANI 
. 
4jfol y.b  (.$.Y>  ,jI  ~1 0~  4 
~4c  yo (,$ .J4:J1z.  (,$.J~ ~ 
In the verses which follow, Ral).al  ~~ri-describes his beloved's hair as long and 
hanging down like the tassels on a camel's saddle.  It is customary for bedouin women 
to have long hair.  Then he likens her eyes to those of  a peregrine.  In lines 4 and 5, he 
describes her cheek as lightning which flashes from high clouds and her teeth as even 
whiter than hailstones. 
1  You whose plaits are like tassels 
Which are placed on thoroughbred camels, 
2  You impose your love on me; 
I am like the grass in a garden. 
3  Your eye is like the eye of  a peregrine as it looks around; 
It is used to hunting  spotted feathers. 47 
4  The cheek is like the lightning that flashes; 
It brightens the high clouds. 
5  The eight are like hailstones and whiter; 
The soul is fascinated by them. 
1  yabu jadayil tugW  igr~ 
fawg  ala~ayil  yil)u~iinah 
2  inta ibl;lUbak (alay tufru~ 
wana alladi (isb birnziinah 
3  ya '"ayn baJ:rriytin tanh~ 
'ala abrag ams mabxiinah 
-
4  walxadd barg allagi hayy~~ 
yi~~ fi 'ali irnziinah 
5  u !amanin mill albarad waby~~ 
bihin tara annafs maftUnah 
BEAUTY 2  - ,  -
RAJ;lJML  ~RI  ADDUMANI 
.1y \  J~  J=I~  y.4 
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He also describes her body; it resembles a red thoroughbred camel coming back from a 
raid, when it is lean.  He says: 
1  Her abdomen is like that of  a red camel(80) returning from a raid, 
Of  the descendants of  Gawdan(81), which are thoroughbred camels. 
2  It wears its beautiful expensive trappings, 
And is distinguished among other well-tended camels. 
1  ba!n ~amra  raww~at 'Ugb annulciifah 
min ~ana  giidan nix imnaj ab'ati 
.u  fi.ill yic w.:.. J.J  I ~  uh! 
:i6...i..1  .  0  I  ~ liJ:,  0  ...roo  ~0..ly  U'" 2  fawgha dall algala ya zin l}awfah 
maxgih zillat Qumr imdallalati 
THE BEAUTY OF THE BELOVED 
- ("  -
RAHHAL  ASRI ADDUMANI 
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In ~~ther  p~em, Ra4at  A~ri  describes his beloved: he begins with her eye, like that of 
a gazelle.  He also describes her perfectly proportioned body, her long eyelashes and 
hair, her face like the moon, her body and breasts resembling eggs laid on a high place, 
supported by protectors concealing them from the sun - a brassiere. 
1  Oh one whose eye is like that of  the gazelles'  leader 
When a hunter tries to shoot it but misses; 
2  Oh one who is destroying someone in good health -
My heart has built this rhyme for you. 
3  I describe you, my love, with rhyme; 
Tall, elegant and well-proportioned. 
4  If  she closes her eyes, her lashes are so long 
They almost touch her cheeks. 
5  Her face is as bright as the moon; 
Whoever sees it, will say it is the middle of  the month(82). 
6  Plaits of  hair rest on her neck; 
Whoever sees them will have his eyelashes turned grey. 
7  Her body is slim, oh my brother! 
I'll finish with a description of  her breasts; 
8  They look like eggs placed in a nest 
In a safe high place. 
9  They are surrounded by a brassiere; 
The sun never approaches their sides. 1  ya 'ayn gayidit alaxsaff 
la garr wax1;ih laggat'ah 
2  ya ~ayi/it kull mitsa£ 
algalb lajlak bana gafah 
3  awa~fakk  yattarf bilg3£ 
madmuj ma'tul wigyafah 
4  in salhamat rimsha wafi 
'ind alwajin tugsur atrafah 
5  alwajh mi!l algamar ~afi 
ni~f  assahar gal sawwafah 
6  wimjaddalin "annal)r ~afi 
wasib tayn allagf safah 
7  sufi ~asa  ya laxil hafl 
waakammil anahid bawsat'ah 
8  bay?:at wal(is lih rafl 
iml"azzazin lih ibm1hafah 
9  im{azzazin lih ibmilgafl 
wasSams rna tigrib i~w3fah 
COMPARISONS IN BEAUTY  -,  -
~I;IAL  A~RI  ADDUMANI 
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In another poem, Rattl!ru describes the eye as that of  a falcon which has never been 
caught.  The cheek is like lightning on a dark, cloudy day.  The breasts are like pigeon's 
eggs and complain of  the clothes pressing on them and the hair hanging over them: 
1  Oh one whose eye is like that of  a falcon flying in the sky; 
It is blond and nobody has ever sewn it jesses. 50 
2  Her cheek is like the brightening of  clouds 
When lightning reveals their shape; 
3  Lightning which is ceaseless in the air; 
It is driven by the might ofthe Lord, 
4  The breasts are too firm to droop; 
They look like pigeon's eggs in a high place. 
5  They complain of  the clothes' restraint 
And the blond hair hanging over them. 
1  ya .(ayn alli bassama l).ayim 
as"al rna 1).add  xayya~ isbugah 
2  walxadd ya bang algayim 
yiksif hamaliIah ibriigah 
3  ma( addaja ?awQ.hin gayim 
ibgudrat arrabb masyiigah 
4  wannahad'in madnaga sayim 
bay? al1).amam ibsahiigah 
5  yiskl min aljayb mit?ayim 
hall asgar arras min fawgah 
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Bedouin poets compose elegies in honour of  their dead.  The subject is often a sheikh, 
brother, friend or son, but rarely a woman.  There appear to be a number of  reasons for 
this; since bedouin usually marry younger women, a husband will usually die before his 
wife.  If  a wife dies, the widower will soon remarry; he will be unwilling to express his 
love for his late wife, for fear of  harming his new marriage.  If  a young woman dies, 
her poet lover may curb his feelings lest he distress her family and insult her honour. 51 
AN ELEGY 
AL ~i  ~TAN  AL JAzI  .  . 
~ - ('  -
The poet AI  A~i  Abtan lamented his late wife in several poems as he reached old age, 
when it was too late for a new marriage.  The poem which follows shows the depth of 
his grief: 
1  Late in the morning I sat moaning, 
Until near sunset; 
2  I remembered our past days 
Which made my secretive heart reveal its contents. 
3  This opened my wounds, 
Which grew more and more, like gathering clouds, 
4  Over a beloved who I did not think would return. 
I said "Woe! Anyone who knew her is welcome" . 
5  In the last year, I have been with her; she was never out of  my mind. 
I lost her recently, when God took her. 
6  F  ate has taken her from me, 
By force; there is no point in railing against injustice. 
7  If  all the white ones are brought to me, they will not compensate for her; 
She was one of  those whose head is free of  obstinacy. 
8  The doors of  my heart howled at her, 
Like the howling of  that which bit the sheep with its teeth. 
9  I answer those that howl in the wilderness, 
Those hungry wolves with black backs; 
10  And like the howling of  a hobbled she-camel 
Whose young have been taken to market and sold; 
11  My crying was like their howling and it wounded me, 
Like the one who fell and was grievously wounded; 12  Their voices are not silent at night 
Until the dawn appears clearly. 
52 
13  The wounds caused by her are not hidden, but visible; 
The spears of  her love are sunk: in my heart. 
14  God's mercy be upon her who captured me by love; 
May your mercy pardon her and relieve her anguish. 
15  Please accept her and permit her to reside in your paradise; 
Consider her among pious people. 
1  Ijin  li?~a~a jalast ana awinnT  .  I wI  w.....h hJ:JI  . 
~J  .  ~ 
lamma mIzan aSSams garrab igyabah  4.:~1 y"j9 ~I  (.JI.~ W 
2  gakkar (alay ayyamana alii m~anrti:  ~  .)JI 1..i....\.:1  .)c .fi~ 
xallan xibl! algalb yi~hir ibmabah  4.:l....:1 ~  y1il1 ~  ~ 
3  fatal) 'alay ijriil)na warzama.nni  ~j)J  U:..J.»I .)c ~ 
irzam sulJibin yawm rawdam sa~abah  4.:6  ("~J.J (".J: ~  ("Ij) 
4  {ala ~abibin rna rajaytih ly!a.nni  ':'I~  t..  ~  ~ _  . .J  ~ 
gult ah min hu Sa.fha wahaliibah  4.: )\.AJ  ~\...!j ~  01  wI! 
5  aI'am ana wiyyah rna gab 'a.nni  ~  yt.c.  t..  O~J wI  ("WI 
ta~  fagattih yawm rabbI gada bah  4.:  1.lC  ~.J (".J:  .(i~ '-f y 
6  alIi xaQatha almagad~  minni  ~  .J:!~liJI ~  .)11 
gasbin I"alay  al~ag mabih irlabah  ~I  4.:  t.. ~I  .)c y....:.C 
7  law jibt kull  albi~ rna  ~ww~annT  ~- t...l;.ull JS  ..:.u:.. )  .;;:- _.  .  . 
mahi min alIi rUshin bih salabah  4.:'".Y.....a  4.: ~  J.J .)JI 0"" ~  t.. 
8  (alayh bib"an ap;amayir {awanni  .;.;;:- .J:!l..J;l\  0~  ~ 
i'wayit alIi 'azz bannajad nabah  4.:1.3 ~  .1:.c  ~I  ~I.;;:-\ 9  ajawib alIi bilxala Iii 'awann"I 
sil)im ~~hur  imgarfalat anniyabah 
1  0  "a~l xiljin banini l)ijizinni 
i'y.alhin bassug b1'in ijlabah 
11  wana ji?i?i  mi!ilhin ijra!).anni 
jar!).  attari~ alli imjawwad ~awabah 
12  a~wathin ballayl rna yimirl)inci 
lamma ?awa~  a~~ubl). bayyan sarabah 
13  (alayh ijriilP bayyinah majlabanrri 
~ubbah  ibgalbi  ~atiatin il).rabah 
- -
14  mar}:lum yalli bilmawaddah rahanni 
ibrahimtak ttfih xaffif (adiibah  .  -
15  miskanha ibjanttak Iii timinn"I 
min jumlit alabrar yi~sab i!).sabah 
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As  mentioned in the introduction to this chapter, poetry about women is not wholly 
concerned with love sickness, passion and  descriptions of  the beloved's beauty or 
good qualities.  Some poets refer to women with disdain and criticism.  Old women 
particularly are criticised because of  the undesirable role played by some of  them in 
tribal society, even though many of  the tribes have abandoned the nomadic life of  their 
forebears.  Such an attitude may be shown by those who have suffered from a wife 
abandoning her husband and children to marry another man, or a woman deserting her 
lover to pursue another in the hope of  marrying him.  It should be noted that, due to 
their age, old women can move freely from one house to another within their clan area. 
They are too old to be suspected oflooking for or being involved in a sexual 
relationship, which a younger woman would be, thereby putting her honour, and the 
honour of  her family in question. 
As mentioned before, it is customary for bedouin men to marry younger women.  This 54 
difference in age extends from one to thirty years, or more.  Cases are known of  the 
difference and age between a man and his wife being more than fifty years.  This 
creates social disorder, as young women with much older husbands or young widows 
do not have as much to occupy them, now that the tribes are settled.  When their 
children grow up, older women have to fill their leisure with something~ since they are 
not educated, they do not read or write to kill time. The housework is done by 
daughters and in the absence of  the husband, whether by death or old age, they move 
so freely  that they can act as messengers between lovers, fixing meetings or even 
making their houses or tents available as a meeting place.  Furthermore, as old women 
have access to other people's homes, young men wishing to get married approach them 
to collect detailed information on girls they are interested in.  It happens often that a 
young man or a married man may ask an old woman to be his messenger to a girl or to 
a married woman. to convey his wish to marry her.  The old woman responds and 
commends him to the younger woman, even exaggerating his merits.  A young woman 
can also use a female relative to make contact with a man she is interested in, though it 
is likely to be a less direct approach.  These intrigues are possible as a great proportion 
of  marriages in bedouin society are arranged against the inclinations of  the girl, and do 
not last long.  If  a girl does not wish to remain married to her husband, she can choose 
to return to her family.  For an old woman to act as broker in a new relationship is 
quite common.  An old woman performs this function for material gain in cash or kind. 
At the tum of  the century, the gift might have been a camel.  She may carry out such a 
mission for nothing if  the sender is a close relative. 
OLD WOMEN 
NADA TUMAN ABU TAym 
In the following poem by Nada Tuman, we see how he expresses his extreme anger 
and hatred towards old women.  He describes their behaviour, manners, slyness, 
backbiting, corruption and the problems they create.  Perhaps this depressing view is a 
result of  the poet's belief that an old woman was responsible for his mother abandoning 
his father, to marry another man, when the poet was five years old.  Although very 
young, he and his younger brother remained in the care of  their father and another 
woman who the father married later.  It would not be unusual, in a case where a 
woman has left her husband and married another man, for her never to see the children 
of  her first marriage again.  A woman with a very young daughter might possibly take 
the child with her to her family home, but would never be allowed to take a daughter 
to the home of  her new husband 55 
1  Old women have no friends, 
That's if  you want to know the truth. 
2  Ask about what Abu Tatib(83) says; 
They must be thrown out of  the Pleiades. 
3  If she smokes a hishi  cigarette(8~), 
Her steps will go astray. 
4  She thinks that she might live another year, 
But in fact she is getting nearer to the grave. 
5  She is always paying visits to the neighbours; 
You may think that she is in need. 
6  She visits her neighbour even if  she needs nothing from her, 
For she may hear news from her. 
7  I am not an expert on old women, 
But I am giving you this report. 
8  I am giving you the picture on film; 
This is the behaviour of  old women. 
9  Knocking on the neighbour's door becomes her habit; 
She forms friendships based on eviL 
10  It is related to backbiting; 
Her walk is slow and her figure is short. 
11  If  you see her face, you will feel sympathy for her; 
But when you get to know her more and more, you will hate her. 
12  I hope you will not have anything to do with her; 
You should say "May God preserve us from her evil deeds. " 
13  If  she commits an offence, she will feel pleased; 
You will hear her humming in the dark. 56 
14  The devil struck her with his wing(85); 
He guides her every night. 
15  As she walks, her mind keeps busy; 
She doesn't know what she wants to say. 
16  She wanders among the quarters and houses 
Like an old she-camel who would never miss her watering place(86). 
17  If  you want to know the facts, 
She puts on make-up like giris(87), 
18  Even after she has lost all her teeth. 
May God burn her in HelL 
19  She talks falsehoods with her tongue; 
She rides the devil's back 
20  She looks like a tired nanny goat, 
Hobbling along. 
21  She makes herself prayer beads out of  olive(88); 
If  you count them you might find a million. 
22  I hope that they may turn into djinn of  the same number; 
When she walks the djinn will follow her. 
23  The rosary is two  metres(89) long; 
You may think that she is religious. 
24  She stumbles and moans; 
Her soul calls upon her to do wrong. 
25  Even though she wears her prayer beads round her neck, 
May God not bless her. 57 
26  It would be better to brand her forehead(90), 
So she would bear a distinguishing mark for all to see. 
27  Long rosaries have become a habit; 
As they profit from their wrongdoings, 
28  They overflow with wickedness; 
Other old women follow in their footsteps. 
29  If  the fate of  old women were in my hands, 
I would set up iron gallows for them, 
30  With severe torture, 
Until I stopped them doing wrong. 
31  Or I would bum them with kerosene 
And mix poison with gas for them, 
32  And I would break glass in their eyes; 
Oh people! That is what they deserve. 
33  I do not like the vicious one, 
N or do I want to hear her mentioned. 
34  May God injure her 
So that she may realise the meaning of  evil; 
35  Or hand her to slaves, 
And order them to beat her severely 
36  With iron chains, 
So she may cease to commit evil acts. 
37  Look how aged old women are, 
As if  death avoids them. 
38  May death threaten them one day, 
So they will see death with their own eyes. 58 
39  One of  them is seventy years old; 
She has never been seen by death. 
40  When is she going to croak 
And go to hell as her final dwelling? 
41  Death always leaves them aside, 
And takes only men. 
42  It leaves those of  wicked acts; 
Anyway, one day it will invade them. 
43  There is no man to chasten her; 
Her lips move only to utter evil. 
44  Woe unto you if  you come near to her; 
I believe you will be her victim. 
45  Be careful to keep away from her 
For, when she walks, sounds whisper; 
46  She sounds like a snake hissing. 
You may say I wish she were in hell. 
47  Oh people! I am talking only about black hearted ones-
I am trying  to define them specifically -
48  Those whose hearts are haunted with obsession, 
And whose main concern is telling tales. 
49  You should gather them within a fence 
or throw stones at them. 
50  They are only interested in gossiping 
And if  one walks at night, she will go far. 59 
51  Hammer nails into her ears, 
So that she can't spread gossip. 
52  And so that  she can't hear what has happened, 
As people suffer from the harm she does. 
53  She always wanders around gossiping; 
She is incapable of  telling the truth. 
54  She sows the seeds of  discord among the members of  a family, 
As she sits down and puts her walking stick aside. 
55  She is cursed and the devil is her mother(91); 
When she walks she looks as if  she is mad. 
56  She corrupts good relations between people. 
She is malicious and aims to do evil. 
57  If  she moves, she moves in a hurry, 
As she tries to do an evil act. 
58  If  you call her, saying "Come here!" 
She will not respond, but continue on her way. 
59  When she walks, she is always in a hurry; 
She walks awry, as if  she were drunk. 
60  She never goes out except when she is hungry; 
Malevolence is her favourite food. 
61  She leaves her husband at home, 
Even if  he is alone and without company. 
62  She leaves him there negligently; 
She stands up quickly to leave, forgetting to put on her shoes. 
63  I do not think she has any good intentions 
A naive one would learn from her<92}. 60 
64  May hell be her final resting place, 
Where she will move restlessly on a pillow of  hell fire. 
65  She practises artfulness and politics; 
She lies much and is filthy. 
66  The troubles which befall people come out of  her mind; 
She intends to follow the road of  defamation. 
67  She has never been known as pure; 
She has spent her life in practising fraud. 
68  She is dirty, and the aunt of  the mouse(93\ 
Her purpose is to do harm. 
69  Before ending the poem, 
I want to say I do not like old women; 
70  If  they die, none of  them will be missed. 
May God eliminate them. 
71  Satan whispers evil to old women, 
With forbidden words 
72  If  she finds someone who wants to send her (on a mission), 
She will follow the evil act to the end. 
73  I seek the Most Merciful's protection 
From old women and the devil, 
74  For they are siblings in slander; 
Every old woman is accompanied by a devil to encourage her. 
75  Oh God! I tum to you for help; 
There is no one but you we can ask 61 
76  May you be merciful to us when we meet, 
When every soul will know its destiny 
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In the following poem, the poet  ~ayz  Abu Salim reveals his anger towards all 
women, wishing that they would not bear children because they betray their husbands 
and lovers.  In fact, the poet is expressing how he felt when two of  his three wives 
asked for a divorce; at that time he was beginning a fifteen year sentence for smuggling 
hashish into Egypt.  The two wives who asked for a divorce were the older ones, the 
youngest one stayed at home. 
1  I wish virgins would have no issue, 
For all the times they betrayed a friend and abandoned him. 
2  After lions among men and the scions of  high families, 
They go and marry hopeless men. 
3  She would not mind looking at an ugly face; 
Her feeling grow in proportion to the size of  the male organ. 
4  Even if  you house her in a palace(94), 
The daughter of  a vile woman will turn out vile herself 1  rayt  al'adara  rna  lihin  attawali 
itdad rna xanan ~idig u ramannih 
2  CtI!)b  asbii6'ah  walg~iin al·awali 
yijn  ilmagtii· arraja u yax4innih 
3  win safat  alwajh ameli  rna tisati 
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The poet Tuman Liflis 75 years old and has been married three times.  His last wife, 
who has no children of  her own, and has been with him for 25 years, left him and 
returned to her family in AI Jafr (the only socially acceptable option open to a woman 
who wants to leave her husband).  At the same time, a relative named ~wad  Fans, who 
is 65 years old was abandoned by his wife in similar circumstances.  The poet describes 
what happened in an angry and insulting way.  Both wives returned to their husbands 
soon afterwards. 
(  -
1  What happened to me happened to Awwad; 
Both of  us are complaining and moaning. 
2  Look at the old women turned into devils; 
At sunrise they ran off 
3  When they were far away, their anger grew; 
Both of  them are singing because they left us. 
4  Slander became a goal for them; 
Their every word is a lie. 
5  After so many years, 
What do they find wrong with us now? 1  aui jara Ii  jara  il 'awwad 
walkull  minna  saki  iywinnl 
2  suf  altajayiz  gadan  sirran 
u rna'  tal'it  assams  hajjanni 
3  yawm  ab'adan  g~abhin zad 
walkuU  bifragna  itganni 
4  walkigb  gada lihin  mi'ad 
wibsayir  alkidib  yimsinrll 
5  mm  ·ugb  isrunin  rna hin ijdad 
alli  bina  wis  safamll 
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~ayz  Abu SiIim was travelling on his camel in the desert, when he decided to visit a 
friend.  When he arrived at the friend's tent, only the wife was at home.  She welcomed 
him and started to prepare food for him, while he prepared the coffee; according to 
custom, when a guest arrives at a bedouin tent and there is no man, a woman of  the 
family will cook  food for him and give him coffee beans, wood, coffee pot and water 
to make his own coffee.  Traditionally, women do not make coffee for men.  Ifhe is a 
guest in whose honour a sheep should be slaughtered, she will bring the sheep to him 
and he will slaughter it.  She said " Anayz, you are a poet, but you have never 
composed a poem about me."  He replied "Yes, I have.  After I have had my coffee, I 
will recite it to you."  So he composed these four lines in  a teasing way, not as a real 
description of  her.  When she heard the poem she said "Woe to you!".  He answered 
"Woe to you!" 
Oh one whose lips(95) are described as bright! 
You burned my heart. May God bum your house. 
2  You are stubborn and when you growl at me, I am afraid; 
Your sweetness is for some people and the others drink your bitterness 70 
3  You branded me with your eyelashes, without speaking, 
So what is it like for someone who drank fully from your inside? 
4  Shaking when you walk, like a willow branch, 
You are afraid that someone may see the defect (in your body). 
1  yabu bara~im zahyatin balaw~af 
i?-arragt  galbi i?-arrag allih darak 
2  tab 'ak  (unud u tirzim if wana axiif 
u hilwak  ilnas u nas tasrab mararak 
3  kawaytnT barrims min dun  xurraf 
wis i?-iil  'ad alii ruwi min gararak 
4  tihtaz fi masyak tugiil ·ud ~af~af 
min xawfwiil?-id yistilig 'ala  t"awarak 
WEDDING NIGHT 
ANON 
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In the following three lines, an unknown poet(%) tells of  an old woman who came to 
him when he was with others, complaining about the situation of  her daughter, who 
had just got married and was spending her first night with her husband.  The poet 
treats her complaint lightly and refers to the bride's poisoned dagger (female organ) 
and her husband's sharp sword (male organ).  These lines illustrate one aspect of  the 
relationship between man and wife on their wedding night; it is common for the man to 
use violence, and to force himself on his bride.  Even if  she loves him, modesty dictates 
that she must resist and struggle with him. 
1  The old woman came to us crying, 
Saying that the woman is dying; 
2  When he caught her, he shook her 
Like a horse shakes its nosebag. 
3  She has a poisoned dagger, 
But his sword is perfectly sharp. 1  jatna al1ajuz  it~ayyi4 
witgiil all).urmah mawwatah 
2  yawmin masakha naf~ha 
zay naf~ addajin mixliitah 
3  ma'ha sibriyyih masmumah 
iakin sayfih gati' samatah 
MURDER IMAGINED 
ANON 
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In the next short poem, an unknown poet(97) makes fun of  an old woman and her lack 
of  respect for her even older husband, imagining her murdering him as perhaps she 
would like to do. 
1  The old woman grabbed the old man 
By his robe, and he fell down; 
2  She put her knee on his chest -
A sleeping man would have heard his moaning -
3  She kept strangling the old man, 
Until he was near death. 
1  al'ajiiz l~at lissayib 
min tawbah winha raniltih 
2  ~a~tat rukbitha  'a~adrah 
wannayim yasma'" gimtih 
3  ~allat taxnig fissayib 
lammannih agbal 'alm'itih 
'-l,J  \...;ill  W::..  'J  ..  - - 11 
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Finally, in these last self mocking lines, an unknown poet shows that it is important to 
have a wife of  some sort, even if, for whatever reason, he cannot have a young and 
beautiful one. 
1  We want an old woman, 
Even if  her back is bent. 
2  We want an old woman; 
We do not want her to be fertile. 
I  widna "ajuz kibi"rah  o~  j~~.J 
lawin ?aharha mitl).anni  ~\.\~Wy 
2  widna Cajuz kibfrah  o~  j~  li~.J 
rna widna iyiiha titamri  ~  \.\\..,\  li~  L.  ~  .J WOMEN IN POETRY 
FOOTNOTES 
73 
Mo~ammad  bin f:Iamad bin La1,iin AI Madlaji Al Wa}ilL known as Ibn Lfblm. poet and 
womaniser. born in Najd (date unknown) and died in Kuwait  12~7 H. 
Kamal Mohammad slid. AI Azhar Annidiva min As'ir AI badiya. (Tmifn.d) sec 10.  .  .  ~  ~ 
2  ~bdallah  bin l:Iumiid Bin SubayyiL poet from Najd died in 1357 H..aged about 80. 
Ibid. (sec ~). 
3  1.-fil).sin bin/U~  AI Hazzani'. poet from Najd. 12th -13th CH. His 100'e poetry is well knO\m 
throughout Arabia. 
AIl:I;tem.  Abdallah bin Khalid. Khiyar ma.vu/taga! min A~S'i~  Annaba!. 3rd. ed. Kuwait 1981. 
~  Nimr Ibn  Adwan. poet and chief of  the ~dwan  tribe from the Jordan valley died in 1820. 
Peak. Frederick. Tarikh Sharq Alurdun wa Gabailha. Jerusalem.  193~. 
His love story "ith his wife Wa~~a  is well known in Arabia.  - ,,- - - Gissat Al  Amir Nimr Al Adwan. Maktabat AIhadara  Mahammad AI Halabi. Damascus n.d  . 
•  6  ..  • 
See also. MusiL AIois. The Afanners and Customs ofRwala Bedouins. New York. 1928. 
And Sowayan, S/ad Abdulla. Nabap Poetry: the Oral Poetry of  Arabia. Berkeley. 1985. p.102. 
5  Wadha is the wife of  Nimr Ibn ~dw3n. 
6  Tuberculosis used to kill many people. Hatred ,vas sometimes e:\.-pressed by sa}ing: may God 
affiict him with tuberculosis. alllIh :vabl;;h bassi/. 
7  Bedouin. especially old men. have a saying: "marriage "ith  virgins prolongs life" zml'ajak min 
alibkar yi!mt'wil ai/mar. 
8  Bedouin admire small firm breasts:  the poet is comparing the breasts to the small  Arab coffee 
cnp. 
9  Poets refer to the beauty of  their beloved by sa\ing abu tam(1I1in or va bu tanava  which means 
~  ...... - ~ 
eight or two teeth, which is all they see when she smiles, because her mouth is small. 
10  The poet describes composing poetry as travellers who knock on the door of  his mind. asking 
him to recite a poem.  His heart is like a key which will open the door for the coming visitors. 
The word trllS~ singular taris. means traveller.  _.  --
See Mosil, AIois, op.cit (p.162). 
11  "they" refers to the lines of  the poem which the poet received from Barr3k Dagis. 
12  The girl called him uncle, meaning that no other relationship could be established, even though 
there was no blood relation between them to prevent love or marriage. 
13  girnas:  haggard falcon (two or more years old).  Some Arab falconers prefer haggard falcons 
because they are e:\.-perienced hunters.  In this line the poet describes himself as an e:\.-perienced 
falcon. suggesting he would not have problems dealing with her and would make her happy. 
14  "white ones" refers to women. 
15  Salim and Jassas - a battle within the Bani Hilal tribe. 
16  The poet wanted a kiss from her. 74 
17  In line II the poet reyeals the name of  the girL Ibtisam.. which means smiling.  A person should 
smile at his guest and neighbour, and he would not smile on unhappy occasions like death or 
funerals. 
18 
19 
20 
fun and love. 
women. 
_  t"  _  I  - _  _....  _  - t"  _ 
Abu  Adwan, father of Adwan. is the nickname. kunyah. ofBarrak Dagis Abu Tayih.  Adwan 
being the name of  his eldest son.  An Arab commonly calls his first son by the giyen name of his 
father (the child's grandfather). 
21  When Barr3k Dagis and his family knew that the poet 100'ed their sister SumayJ;ta. they forced 
her to marry one of  their relatiyes. 
22  AI Gha"T is part of  the Jordan Valley near the Dead Sea where they used to spend the "inter to 
aYoid the colder climate on the highlands. 
23  See fn (21) 
2-1- See fn (21) 
25  The poet accuses his beloved of  telling the secret of  their loye. 
26  The :fJuwa)~t  tribe, especially the Furayj~t and Ma~ga  sections, spend the summer in AsSam 
and AI Fujayj area. As rain falls they move east towards  Attubayg for grazing. 
27  The ruins reply. 
28  The poet's o"n sorrow has affected his camel. 
2  9  The family of  the girl tied her hands together because they were afraid that she was going to run 
away \"ith the poet (Faris). 
30  In line 5. the poet reveals the name of  his beloved in a riddle - Venus. in Arabic af zuhra: omit 
alat'  aTIf: the name is Zahra. 
31  far travelling trayellers - a traditional reference to camels. 
32  When a she camel  sees her rider fall wounded. she is afraid and bolts, running so fast that her 
rein does not hang from the bridle. but flies. parallel to the saddle ropes. 
33  a raiding party. 
34  Far travelling one. ba'id  almad;f~  the brave warrior who raids other tribes far from home. 
35  They - the camels in the raiding party. 
36  One of customs of  an Arab woman, among both bedouin and to\'\TIsfolk, if  she loses a husband, 
father or a brother in a sudden accident. is to tear her clothes or her breast.  Being with the 
women, she would be surrounded by sympathy. 
37  A well trained camel will be upset if  it loses its O\'\TIer, particularly if  it saw him killed.  See Abu 
'Athera, Sa'id,Al fbi!. Abu Dhabi, 1987. P. l. 
38  On the orders of  Ayatollah Rii!talla AI Khumaini, Shi/ite leader of  Iran during the Iran - Iraq 
war. the planes headed west to their targets in Iraq. 
39  A newly planted banana tree - slender, firm and too young to have born fruit (children) 
40  The poet compares his heart to a trelined falcon, which will obey her call. 75 
41  Sawgah is the beloved's name 
42  Blue tattooing on faces and hands was a common form of  beautification  among  married women 
until the 1950s. when makeup ·was introduced. 
43  The pre-Islamic poet  ~tarah  bin Mu'awiyah bin Saddid AI  Absi. used here to emphasise the 
importance of  poetry even before Islam. 
44  It is usual for a poet to compare his beloved's eyes to those of  a saker or peregrine falcon. a 
gazelle or an oryx because they are black. 
45  sarda: a word for mare. This comparison emphasises her slimness. 
46  In this line there is a riddle revealed to me by the poet who intended the woman's name to 
remain a secret.  Her name is Imhilah 
4-7  nad~l'T: a good saker falcon - often used to refer to a man of  good qualities 
48  lines 3-5. the poet \\ishes for rain and all its benefits. as a European poet might wish for 
sunshine. 
49  gaitr. plural gudran.- a depression caused by water erosion. in which rainwater lies for a 
considerable time. 
50  The bedouin still use a variety of  plants for medicinal purposes 
51  Refers to capital punishment in Saudi Arabia.  On Fridays. after the noon prayer. the condemned 
man is take~ his hands tied behind his back. to a yard ne:\.-t to the mosque.  There he kneels and 
is beheaded with a sword by a state executioner. 
52  The white eight - her teeth: drinking from them means tasting her saliva, i.e  he kissed her 
tongue to tongue. 
53  In this line we may imagine two things: either the meeting  ended ,vith hugging and kissing or 
in se:~".-ual intercourse. 
54  the long tassles which decorate the camel's saddlery swing and shake when the camel travels at a 
trot.  The poet likens the thrill in his heart to this movement. 
55  The gazelle. when disturbed. will run "ith the wind to avoid letting any sound. or scent be 
carried back to the predators which disturbed it. so it "ill have its eyes open all the time. 
56  The poet e:\-presses the strength of  his love. stating that he violated the religion of Islam by 
kissing his beloved. 
57  ~alat  attarma~: the evening prayers in Ramadan. the month offasting. 
58  Bedouin custom forbids the killing of  captives or prisoners: such killing would be shameful if  it 
occurred. 
59  man? supplicant; if  anyone seeks protection from another by uttering the phrase ana dixtJak, 
then the man  addressed must protect the supplicant from anyone who wants to kill him.  This 
law applies even on the tribal battlefield. 
60 
61 
_v/  - - 1-
AI IJaSaS. Abd Alkarim, Funun Aladab wa a.l!arab, ind  gab ail Annagab. Damascus 1986 
Tarabin and J:luwai~t women traditionally greet their close male relatives "'ith a kiss on the 
hand 76 
62  sugga: a strip of  woven goat hair. one yard "ide and at least ten yards long. used for making 
traditional bedouin tents. 
63  Rudruj - a place in the desert. east of  Al Jafr  (see map). 
64  Amman - capital of  Jordan. 
65  She is so proud and confident of  herself that she will not answer any accusation. 
66  Ruran is in the south  of  the Syrian desert. south west of  Jabal Druze . The poet is trying to 
mislead the reader or the listener as to the exact whereabouts of  his beloved. 
67  zaynat aligran: fine trappings:  a metaphor for camels. 
68  This is a metonym of  camels: in the Arabic te~i  aliT'G~vhin yirdjun addilflf: the ones on which 
the guides may ride pillion. i.e. strong camels, well able to carry two men. 
69  The poet exaggerates the speed of  his camel. If  an average camel walks 50 kIn in 12 hours. it is 
impossible for his camel to cross 1500 kIn in 24 hours. 
1- r 
cf.Abu  Athera. Sa id. op. cit. 
70  Al Jafr - a village 55 kIn N.E. ofMa~an, (see map). 
71  Ma~an  - a to'\\n 220 kID south of Amman (see map). 
72  In the Arabic te~i  m~hi  min alii ~gilhin  ~aJ;.yin sakran: sala'an  means drunk. The poet means 
that she is always awake, "ise and intelligent. 
73  The bedouin prefer a woman to stay in her tent or house.  They do not like a woman to keep 
visiting her neighbours, moving from one house to another. 
74  the first clue about the father of  the beloved: that he is a desert warrior, brave and a guide of 
raiding parties. 
75  An obscure riddle.  The name is Wud,i"'ah 
76  annusujah  (4.! ~\)  - dryness. By omitting al attairlf. the. and the letter (.J;) and the follo"ing 
vowel (u). her name is appears clearly as Nawfah (4.! y) 
77  Al Ghawr is the Jordan Valley. 
78  SumaylJah (~)  is the name of  the girl; the white ones - girls or women. 
79  When the falcon kills its prey, its feet (or, as the bedouin say, its palms) are coloured by blood. 
80 
81 
82 
83 
In the Arabic text the poet uses the word  xa~:ab ~  which also means dyed. 
red  - bay. 
Gawdan - a famous line of  I:Iuwai~t thoroughbred camels. 
i.e at full moon (mid-month in a lunar month) 
- I  - Abu Talib: Ali bin Abi  Talib. fourth Khalifa in Islam. Since there is no evidence that he said  .  .  -
anything negative about old women. the poet is probably using his name for the sake of  the 
rhyme. 
84  hishi  cigarette:  unrefined tobacco, still smoked by older people. 
85  It  is common to blame the devil, iblfs or  a1say~an, for wrongdoing; even in court. a man who 
pleads guilty will blame the devil. 77 
86  The camel knows its watering places, eyen from a great distance. Like the old she-camel. an old 
woman knows how and where to gain advantage from a situation. 
87  An insult to old ,vomen, since it is unacceptable for them to wear makeup. 
88  Prayer beads. 33 or 99, are made of  oliye wood, belieyed to be sacred. 
89  Old women deceive people ",ith acts of  piety. 
90  ka.vy:  a brand, similar to wasm for camels. but also used in medicine. The poet intends a lasting 
insult. 
91  Son or daughter of  the devil: one of  the worst insults in Arabic: this would provoke an e:\.Lreme 
reaction. 
92  Mothers try to preyent their unmarried daughters overhearing  the conyersations of married 
,vomen. 
93  aunt of  the mouse: an insult (matching the rhyme in this stanza) 
9-1- riis al'Giaii: literally top of high places. Rich people live at the top of  high buldings. also 
bedouin  prefer to pitch their tents in high places 
95 
96 
97 
barapm, singular bur~umma: the thick lips of  a camel - not saJa.vif, human lips - more commonly 
used to describe a sulking third party. Mocking, but not deeply insulting. 
Y-'t{  -
Al-I:Iasas, FUl1lll1 Attarab 
Ibid. 78 
WOMEN'S POETRY 
There is less poetry by women than by men in bedouin society.  In the Huwaytat and 
Tarabin tribes, the ruzay~h  is the most common form. This is one line, in which the 
two halves rhyme and which gives a complete idea.  Poems of  two or more lines, 
ihjayniJ-yah,  are also quite common, but a long poem, such as the one by Dihma Sa ud 
Abu Tayih at the end of  this chapter, is unusual. 
Women's poetry from these tribes is not widely known or readily accessible to male 
outsiders.  Husbands and brothers do not encourage these talents, although an 
educated woman might send a poem to a newspaper under a pseudonym.  In Jordan 
and Sinai, the tribes are still conservative on the point of  women poets, but in Libya 
and other parts of  North Africa a man would be proud to have a woman poet in his 
family and such poetry could be published openly under the woman's own name. 
The examples that follow give an insight into women's feelings about their domestic 
lives, men's activities and love.  They range from tenderness through humour to 
outspoken criticism. 
c- - - - -
The following lines A - R were recited by  IDAR mMAYDAN ATTIRAWI of  the Tarabin  .  . . 
tribe. 
A  A woman invites her beloved to rest so that she could see him for a while; she 
compares seeing him with rain falling on a dry earth. 
Sit and get some rest if  your feet are sore; 
The sight of  your beloved is like water to parched land. 
ug'ud tarayyav nn arrijil l)af)inah  4..i~ J:;..)I 0\S 1::=!Y ~ 
sawfit waiifak tirwl iblad 'atsanah 
B  She imagines his reply to her invitation; he would like to sit with her, but is afraid 
that he will be seen by her family.  He compares the trouble he would be in to that 
of  a drowned man. 
I am afraid ifl sit I will get into trouble -
And then how could a drowned man stand? 
baxaf  min mag'adi yil}.jil  (alay alyawm 
ba'dayn kayf algarig iygiim 79 
C  The poet says she trusts her beloved not to disclose their conversations to anyone 
If  your caravan is separated from ours, 
Keep our talk, and whatever we spoke about, to yourself 
in k~m  ~'anak  imfang 'in ~ayinna  ~W:. uc  l5j'Li..1 ~  ulS ul 
xurratba uda  1ak walli tili' minna 
D  The poet says she is suffering because her beloved is going to another pasture area 
with his family.  A scorpion sting would be less painful. 
The leader of  the tribe's she-camel  is decorated with gold chains; 
The poison of  scorpions is easier than the departure of  our people today. 
imsalsalah bagQahab nagit '-agfd algawm  f'.,ill  ¥c 4.sW  ~~l:  .u...J.........\ 
samm al "aganb wala furgit "arabna alyawm 
E  The poet went to a hill to look at her beloved from a distance, but could see no 
sign of  his family.  She tells us how the universe seems small and oppressive to 
her. 
I looked from the hill; I couldn't see a slave or a free woman; 
The universe became tighter than a ring for me.  , - - - - tallayt  ala algawz la l;lUrrah wala xadim 
waddinya ~rat 'alay 3.?}'ag min alxatim 
F  When the poet realised her beloved had departed, she moaned so piteously that 
even the mountain moved. 
Oh God! I moaned late at night; 
Mount AI Halil(l) shook and turned because of  my moaning. 
wannayt wannih .lagab allayl ya sattar  .Jtl.....  ~  ~I  ytic 4,j.J~.J 
min wanti jabal al~alal irta'as windar 
G  The poet was upset because her beloved's camel was injured in one of  the 
confluences; she prays that they will be deprived of  water. 
Oh confluences, I hope that water will not come to you; 
It was here that my beloved's camel was injured. 80 
yaraytkin yalmaligi  assayl rna yijikin 
- -- -
yalli i!fayyid wilifi inkasar fikin 
H  The poet advises her beloved not to show his feelings for her in front of  anyone, 
but rather to pretend that he does not like her.  A wink is enough for her, if  they 
are not able to speak. 
A wink from your eye is enough for me; 
in front of  other people, make yourself my enemy. 
raffah ib~aynak min jatak itkaffinih 
wigbatit a.nnas xall q.alak im(idinih 
~\  .ill\':":  ~\  <\.!  ~~  .(.)A~ •  .J 
~La....\ .illb J:..  U"1lI1  ~J 
I  In this line, the poet says that she was wounded when her beloved left without 
saying goodbye, and likens this to a bird when her young are taken from the nest. 
What a disgrace! They departed without saying goodbye. 
They wounded my heart like wounding a bird's heart. 
ratIalaw wala wadda·awnT rna jazahum xayr 
jarral].aw galbi kama tajral). iglayb a~ayr 
J  When the poet looked at the place where her beloved had been living, she found 
only some scented zagguh bushes.  She wonders where they have gone, leaving 
her to suffer. 
I looked at where they had been; there was nothing but some zaggu/:1(2) bushes. 
Where did they go, I wonder, the ones who took my soul? 
tallayt  'ala idyarhum win alq.atab zaggiil;1  (.;9  j  yb.Il C.U  r-A )~.:l\ ~  ~ 
ya min dara wayn laggaw  saIbin arriil;1  (Jyl ~L... l.,il ~.J (5.).:1  0-' 1.: 
K  The poet is warning her beloved to leave quickly because one of  her family is 
coming.  Lightning is a metaphor for the trouble that will befall them. 
By Muhammed, who honoured you by obeying God, 
The clouds are coming from over the sea, with flashing lightning. 
wiml).ammad ani imSarrifkii  hla at~a~ah  .t.c.tbll ~  fl~l  ~l ~J 
walgaymja min albal].ar wibrug lamma(ah  .t.c.W JJY.J ..r--:l1 0-' 4- ~1.J 81 
L  Even though she loves him, the poet will only talk about noble things.  She says 
she has no interest in physical contact. 
Open your cloak(3) and I will fill it with talk 
About bravery, nothing else; my heart is clean. 
ifrid 'abatak wana adibbhii XUITat' 
kullih kalam bassaja  ~h walglub iIl?af 
uly.. ~.ll wl3 ~  .l.)1 
ulJ;.j1  y.fo.\13  ".,c.~  ~.us 
M  The poet, entertaining her young grandson, tells him he deserves a girl with 
tattooed lips, a sign of  beauty in former times. 
Sultan, our son, you deserve the honour; 
You deserve the one whose lips are tatooed 
sul~an yawlaydna tistabal algtmah 
tistabal aUi iwsamah  'abaratimah 
N  The poet delights in the first words of  her grandson. 
Sultan our son, whose talk is sweet; 
¥I  ~ti....:i w~34  0lbL... 
<I...o.J..b1  4...0~  I  HI  I.  ti....:i  _..>:c- 3  '-?  ~ 
If  anyone insults you with meanness, I hope that he will be blind for three years. 
sultan yawlaydna yabu alhra)j azzIn  0:!j11  ~~I  -'14  w~  34 0lbL... 
o  The poet shows pride in her tribe, the Tarabin, who carry out their threats against 
their enemies. 
We are the Tarabin. Ifwe talk about something, we will do it. 
We will pull down our enemy's tent, and fold it up with the ropes inside it. 
alma tarabin lin gulna kalam niiflh  ~.,i ~  W! ul 0.::1  Y bl 
win~abbig albayt winraddid iJ:abatih fih  ~  ~I  .l.l Y  3 41 ~  3 
P  A woman, speaking on behalf of  a man, expresses a man's desire to have a 
relationship with an unmarried girl. 
Oh one who has strings of  beads hanging on your chest, 
I wish to have a friendship with you before you have to stop wearing them. yabu garruml  la~adrak imraxxihin 
fi xatri  ~isirtak gabl tirmihin 
Q  The same idea as P 
82 
Oh one who has layers of  bead necklaces, 
~.)AI  ~.J~  J.!...I.) >:4 
~  y  ~  ~  y!ic. .J.;b6. .} 
I wish to have a friendship with you before you have babies. 
yabu gararrlll  1t~drak irfiif irfur  u ~)  u ~)  ~.J~  J.!...I.) >:4 
xat.nfi"isirtakgablintiiibirll.  -f  uyJ:.\ ~  '1  J,9~  ~  ..  1-6.  :J  ._.  U  .  ~..,r~J6" 
R  The poet expresses her shock and disillusionment at the contrast between her 
husband's dress and the state of  his house. 
I saw you dressed in a clean white robe with a scarf, 
But when I entered the house, I found it was like a kite's nest. 
suftak imbayyi? u"alayk kibr wimlayih  4.jJ...o.) fi  ~.)I  ~\  !~t;9.:; 
xassayt fi albayt ulannih "iss qiddayih  4.,!\"b. J.c .til.)1  ~\  .; ~ 
These lines were said by a slave woman of  the Bani Sakhr tribe the day after their 
defeat by the Huwaytat at Attawr. They travelled from Hudruj to Bayir, a distance of 
150 km, in a day, fearing that they were being chased by the Huwaytat.  The slave 
woman in tribal society is able to say whatever she likes without fear. In these lines she 
mocks the men for being cowards, and suggests that the sheikh take the girls as a gift 
to  Awdah Abu Tayih in exchange for his permission to stay in Bayir. 
1  To hell with them(4), my heart! 
From Hudruj they reached Bayir(5) by evening. 
2  We saw almul;ran(  6) trees 
And thought they were flags. 
3  Take girls to  ~wdah 
So he will let you settle in Bayir. 
4  :A. wdah kills sheikhs 
As easily as slaughtering camels. 83 
-
1  mihu ismallah yagalbi  ~Y  -ill\  ('"'"'I  y.L. 
min 1).udruj  "assa hayir  .J:!~ ~  (~  0-> 
2  sufua saj ar almul)rin  ·I~I  ~\..ii.,;;  u  ..?-'" 
nal).sibhin bayang 
~  l.u  .  . 
~.J~.~ 
3  sugU albanat il'-awdah  O~.JC J\  w~\  ~  Y'" 
rnIsan iynazzilkll bayir  w  fiJ··I  .~  .J:!  .  Y:!  U  ~ 
4  tawdah yiguz ass'ixan  0~1  Ji:!  O~.JC 
mill gazz al'"asayir  .J:!~I jC jJ... 
A sheikh's wife begs the warrior  ~wdah  to leave them their household possessions, 
and laments the fact that her husband's camels will be taken. 
1  , 
Oh  Awdah, leave us the household 
And drive away our herds, even without the herdsmen. 
2  What a pity! Abu Gu~na's(7) herd 
Has never before been driven by greedy raiders. 
1  ya 'awdah  bass alwahad xallih 
..,  - -4-
wanars gud lah bila ra i 
2  ya l).ayf Qawd  abu gu!nah 
- -,~ 
rna  ~affagah kull ~amma  1 
-
-ili..  .lo\)1 ~  O~.JC 4 
~I.J )4.u ..l!  ~.;hl\..9 
4..lb!'y'1  ~..9~ ~  4 
~~  JS .ui....::.  1.... 
These two lines were said by I:Iamdah bint Fans Abu Tayih around 1925; her husband, 
Damaj Ijway'id Abu Tayih, went with other men of  the I:Iuwayt)it to visit Ibn Sa'"ud  in 
Riyadh. He died of  smallpox on the way, and was buried in Buraydah. 
1  Oh my eye! The one you love 
Is in Buraydah(8), beyond Hayil(9). 
2  The sand fills his eyes. 
What have I got from his trip? 1  aUT itwiddih  ya-ayni 
- -
fi ibraydah alIi wara ~ayil 
2  ramI all).asa Qarr fi i'ylinih 
min (anwatih wis ana ~ayil 
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Ijway'id Ibn slid Abu Tayih was expected back from a raid, and one of  his wives 
composed the first two lines, promising to make him a dish of  wheat and butter, 
gilliyah, on his return.  His other wife added the third line in a competitive spirit, 
saying that Ijway'id prefers sugar to gilliyah. 
1  I will go to the top of  the hill ofIkzaymah(lO) 
And I will look towards AI ~  yriyyah(ll). 
2  I promise, when I see Ijwa{id, 
I will make him giliyyah. 
3  The food ofIjway'id is sugar; 
May you not enjoy good health! 
1  lasrif  (aras ikzaymah  ~jSl \J"1y::.  wy;J 
wawajih  IWayriyyah  4.:l~  ~1..J3 
2  nagrin Ian sufi ijwa/id  .lou  I  ,~)9,;; -Jl  ~ 
~.J'?'  .J 
gayr  agla lih giliyyah  .ul!.u ~I  .  ~  Y.F 
3  ma~'Um  ijway'id  sukkar  fi.....  ~.J'?'I i'~ 
'asa mantI gawiyyah  .(i  ~  ~'L. 
~.JS...r  ~ 
'Iswid ArrijhlI Abii Tayih beat his sister to discourage her love for  )..wdah Abii Tayih, 
as he wanted her to marry another relative.  These two lines show her defiance. 
1  Oh Arrijfili , beating with a stick 
Does not make the reluctant heart obedient. 
2 
.  ( 
My beloved IS  Awdah, 
Who is tough and is a rider of  camels. 1  ~arb  al·a~a yarrij 'ah 
rna yi~awwi"  galbin gasi 
2  ana  ~siri ~wdah 
gubb arrakayib gasi 
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Lafi Sa'id Abu Tiiyih had two wives, and was expected to follow the custom of 
spending alternate nights with them. When it was the turn of  the new wife, the old wife 
played a trick on her rival, talking and making noises as though her husband was with 
her, and telling him to go to his new wife and pretend he was coming from the majlis. 
When Lafi returned from his evening in the majlis, his new wife did not welcome him. 
When he expressed surprise, she told him that she had heard him making love to his 
other wife earlier.  He denied it, and when she insisted he divorced her.  His old wife 
recited these lines as the new wife was gathering her belongings to return to her family 
next morning. 
I  Take your little things 
And go away, I'"mayriyyah(l2). 
2  Lati(l3) is like Sattam(l4) 
And I am like Turkiyyah(l5) 
1  uxQ.i xaf~yif  gassik 
winhazmi ya i  ~ayriyyah 
2  lafl  kinnih ~a~im 
wana kinni turkiyyah 
- - _  - - ..  v  - - _  -
Turfah Bint Lafi Abu Tayih sent this message to her relative, Dagis Jazi Abu Tayih, 
telling him that the camels had been looted by the Wahabis, but that the women were 
still at home waiting for the men to come and take revenge on the enemy. 
1  Oh rider mounted a camel trotting side by side with others, 
Not pregnant, fast and well-fed, 86 
2  Visit Dagi;(16)at home, 
Where food will quickly be prepared on the fire. 
3  T  ell him that the fair camels have been taken, 
At a certain hour; there is no denying it. 
4  T  ell him that  the fair camels have been taken, 
But Fu~~ah and Wajid(l7)  are still at home. 
1  ya rakib alli iytabaranni 
l]ilin hajahlj wismani 
2  fi bayt dagis ~ifinni 
u(ajlin igramn  6ala annari 
3  gullih tara al~  wix~inni 
fi sa(tin mabha inkiri 
4  ugullih tara alwi?Q. wixc!inni 
fu~ah  uwajid  bala  addan 
~~b~'; 
,-:?).~' ~  ~,.ft1 J;..z. J' 
~~J  ~.,I' ISji .!j J! 
,-:?.J~'  ~L.  ~L  .; 
.;~  J  ~.,I' IS ji  .!j J!.JI 
'-:?.Jb1' ~  ~IJ  .JI  4.b9 
(Isbah Alg~awiyyah  composed these lines expressing her anxiety when her husband, 
AWdah Abu Tayih, was late returning from a raid.  She asks her slave woman, IrnnIrah, 
to put more wood on the fire; she will stay awake and weep.  She offers to pay a bird 
in gold for news of  her husband, and anticipates the celebrations that will greet his safe 
return.  Clearly, she is expecting bad news. 
Oh ImnIrah, put wood on the fire. 
Oh my eye, bring forth some tears. 
2  Oh bird, can you travel tonight? 
I will pay you gold coins(l8). 
3  Ask my beloved why he is late 
And bring us good news, if  he is not dead. 4  If  the ruler ofthe area comes, 
We will raise flags on our tents. 
5  All majlises will welcome him 
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And he will slaughter some of  the fat camels. 
1 
2 
-" - - - - ~lUW ala annar ya imnirah 
uya (ayn min  dami~tik hati 
ya 1ayr rna tisn allaylah 
ya sayn wakrik nayrati 
3  witsayil 'asiri '"an albirah 
witbassir in kan rna matT 
4  ila lafa l).~im addirah 
ninsif hla albayt rayati 
5  ukull almajalis ithalli bih 
uya~bah  min alljil '"adlatl 
v  -
o~\  l:  )..ll\ ~  ~ 
";l..A  ~~  ~  0:!Cl:J\ 
~\  '-? y.:. ~  ~l: 
";'Jil 4!fi'J ~  l: 
j) ~I  0C  '-? ~  J:L...:i  J 
~1.-. ~  wts  wI  Y¥  J 
~~luJ~\~JI 
~"'"'1 ~  J:.:JI ~  ~.JI 
A Sammari woman composed these lines after men of  her tribe had returned from an 
unsuccessful raid.  She states that anyone who was present would know which of  the 
men was to be admired.  This is a form of  challenge to the men. 
1  How lucky is the one who went raiding with you! 
He would have admired the brave men facing the enemy. 
2  He would have seen which ones ran away 
And which ones fought bravely. 
3  A peregrine falcon would not catch such a fugitive 
When Ijway'id(l9) chased you. 
1  1; wa hinl min gaza ma'kum 
yawm almlaga iyt~alliikum 
~'jC~~IJ'i 
~I  tnl.JI  ~>.! 2  wasuf ana aui  sarad minkum 
ya ribi'"ti min fadayaIrum 
3  rna tal~agah  ~ayrit ass1han 
yawmin ijway'id tawallakum 
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The same poet shows her emotion by saying that the camels were restless, and 
criticises the men for going on such a raid. 
1  The camels made a din; 
There is no excuse, oh  I'mayrat(20). 
2  I hope the slain are in Paradise today. 
We should not cry for those who died. 
1  alhijin gadat lah"a j~ah 
rna min "u~ur yal(mayrati 
2  uQabil)kii alyawm liljannah 
wala yinbikl wa~din  mati 
~4Jw~~1 
~1 ~  .J~ 0-' L. 
~  i'.,;.l1  ~~  31 
~1....:. h13 ~  'i3 
These are the words of  a beautiful Huway!i girl to the man she loved and allowed to  .  . 
kiss her. 
("  -
Oh  Ali, I wish you could see what is in my heart, 
And see love revealed. 
" - 2  Oh  Ali.  everyone wanted to taste my lips; 
You drank: from them without hindrance. 
1  ya  ~li  laytak b~amayir  tiwTgi 
witsuf  sayyin bilhawa b~  maknun 
2  alkull ya  ~lf  tamanna ma~~  rigi 
wintah siribtih  bidun makmun 
,  ~  1..J:.lL ~  \  ....  L 
~y  .J:!  •  ~  -.r  ~ 
0fo... (~~-*~  ~  u~J 
~.J~~~~JSJl 
0~  03~  4:i:~ «ijl  J 89 
The poet advises girls not to fall in love with shepherds; they leave early in the morning 
and come home tired at night. Looking after sheep is not really men's work. 
1  Oh white ones who look like gazelles, 
Don't fall in love with the shepherd. 
2  His heart cares for young lambs; 
He has abandoned the camels. What a shame! 
1  ya b~  ya jiddall algizlan 
sirw alganam la ta'  asginnih 
2  hadaf iglaybih garV  ~an 
walhijin tarrakaw wahinnah 
A POEM BY DmMA S~UD  FARIS 
Slji.l\ J~  4 ~  4 
~'l  F'.J.J-'-' 
In this poem, Dihma Sa'"ud Faris Abu Tayih longs for the old days and the freedom of 
traditional bedouin life.  She complains of  being a prisoner in her house, even ifher 
sons built it for her, and says she would gladly return to nomadic life.  She says that a 
house without a wife is worthless, and that men depend on women for their wellbeing 
and there is nothing more unfortunate than a widower who is left with the children. 
She ends by saying that a woman's reputation is based on her looks and a man's on his 
deeds. 
1  Last night my eyes were sleepless 
And my heart suffered from worry and misgiving, 
2  When I remembered my hawdaj(21) and the camel caravans, 
When we crossed the heart of  the desert on camels; 
3  When the brave men rode their camels 
We would follow them in those empty plains. 
4  When, at noon, they stopped to camp 
In a grassy plain where we would be delighted to see sheep grazing. 
5  When I unfolded my tent without any help 
And it put it up alone; 90 
6  Joy is in my heart when we travel 
Into an area where there is no border post in front of  me, 
7  And our sons herd our camels; 
When we drink the milk of  the camel which has its first baby camel. 
8  The days when the bedouin used to travel are gone; 
When they used to look for grass in the plains. 
9  When they saw flashing lightning in the clouds, 
Scouts would mount the travelling camels. 
10  When they settled in summer time around the wells 
How nice it was for them to raise buckets on a pulley. 
11  After such freedom, the wrongs I suffer are too great; 
Times have changed and I don't like it at all. 
12  After living in a house, if  they gave me a choice, 
I would rather live in the clean plains, after such an experience. 
13  If  the bedouin returned to their traditional life, 
I would leave the house which my sons built for me. 
14  Loneliness and restricted movement are like a prison. 
After being in the open, I suffer being in a house. 
15  When my thoughts come to the surface, you will get my fine rhymes; 
I will describe the past and the present. 
16  We women bear the intelligent ones; 
Without women, men's situation would be wretched. 
17  How often a good girl is married to an oaf, 
And how often a worthless girl is married to a good man. 91 
18  Djinns circle around a house without a wife; 
We are the ones who give a house its beauty. 
19  Nobody respects a house without a woman; 
Without a wife, it isn't worth a riyiI(22). 
20  Every problem in the universe seems easy to solve 
Except for when we die and leave our husbands alone with the children. 
21  Our weapons are our cheeks and eyes; 
No doubt, a man's weapons are his good deeds. 
22  When beauty and wisdom get together, 
It is like a medal. 
23  Whoever listens to me will agree with me; 
How sweet to recite the truth. 
24  Experience brings fine art; 
I composed the poem when I was in the mood 
25  For my sons to remember me by, 
When I am in a grave under a heap of  sand. 
1  albar\lah ballayl sihrin  i  'yUni 
ugalhl min alhajus walhamm kali 
2  yawm atagakkar hawdaji w~'uni 
jawf  ~~a1)ari  fawg hidb aljmali 
3  yawm annasama ilhijinhum yarkabawni 
nidi salathum fi-daww gafiin uxilT 
4  wagt ~rah  uba"adha yinzliinT 
if  xayi'in yizhlh sawf  al\lalali 
~*\  0~  ~  ~j  .. :.l\ 
.)lS ~\.J U"..?4J\ 0-"  ~.J\ 
.;  ~\.J  -.r..J.JA  .fi~\ f'.J:! 
~\  y.l:o. J.;9  '-i.J~\ U..? 
~)~  tA.a:.J\ o~\  u.J 
~\  U y!i ~  J:!  C!~ .} 5  ansur ilbayti dun nasin yijiini 
bayt assa'ar abnih w~di  il4a:ti 
6  urab?  galbi yawm inhurn yar~alawni 
fi dlrtin rna fih rnarkaz igbiii 
7  wi  Oyama baQwadna yasra~awni 
unasrab l).alibin min abkiirin ihjati 
8  r~at ayanun badwaha yadlahawni 
aktar talabhurn lilfala walfwali 
9  win safaw albarrag ~  almziim 
rnaddaw i!riisah fawg gubbin il).yali 
10  ujiyyanhurn bilgay~ lih yi~unuru 
ya zin jarr idliyyihurn  'alrn~aii 
11  q.urriyyatin ba'dih ka!irah igbiiru 
.  - - ~  - .-- wagtin tagayyar rnahu  ala annafs gali 
12  u (an rnaskani liddar law xayyarawru 
ba(d attajarib widdi naiif  assihili 
13  law albadawah ilwagthurn yaIja(awni 
latruk ildann liyyah banawha  i  tyiiJI 
14  hajrin uq.asrin lawn w'a?' assujuru 
~gb  alf'a?a biddar yinga! bali 
15  win hi? fikri jannak !arayif  ill).iini 
asrah  'ala rnakin utaIl 
16  J:rinna annisa nijih min yafharnawni 
lawla annisa taz(af ahwal  arrijali 
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17  kamm tayyibah l:1asat  na~b al·ufiini 
ukamm salbadiyyah l:1asat  na~ib atyiiii 
18  baytin bila azzawjah tu~ufah ijnunT 
ul:linna jamiI albayt biayyat J:1ali 
19  lawla annisa lilbayt rna yu~riini 
bidun zawjah rna yi!amman iryati 
20  ukull  'illatin bilkawn  amrah yihtini" 
rna" fagidna wazzawj (indah  a~fali 
21  wislal].na fi xaddana wal 'UyiinT 
wisla~ arrajilla sakk ~ib waf'ali 
22  wila ijtarna' bazzin  ~g1in yukUni 
yisbih wisamin J:1a~t fih alrnadiii 
23  yashadd lana bilgawl min yasrna 'awnT 
urnaJ:l1a kalarn a~~udug yawmin iygali 
24  ki.!r attajarub flha tizin alfununi 
ugult alga~idah yawrn  ~ar alma  jaIl 
25  lajil al'yal ba'dha YUQukrUm 
wana ibgabrin yisfl 6alayh  arrirnaii 
•  •  1 4..!  - ~  :11  ')G UJ.J 
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FOOTNOTES 
94 
1  Mount AIl:lalal is about 50km east of AI Arish, in northern Sinai 
2  probably zaggum, balanites aegyptiaca 
3  In the Arabic texi  ';;zbah  which is made from wool and used by men and women.  In Arabia. the 
iIbah  worn by women is made of silk and the men's cloak is called  bist 
4  mahu ismalfah. literally not the name of God: a curse on the actions of an enemy. or a sign of 
disapproval or rejoicing in the misfortunes of  others 
5  a well and desert police station in eastern Jordan 
6  ma~rlin, singular maJ;ir; a place where trees and bushes survive in the desert.  Sometimes there 
are tamarisks. which are mistaken for other things in mirage conditions. 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
,  - r  _  --
Ab!M  Arar AI Jazi. father of  Gu~. 
a to""n in the Qasim area of  Najd 
a to""n on the edge of  the Nafud desert 
a ridge of  hills 30km north east of AI Jafr 
a valley 7 km south of  Ikzaymah 
the family name of  the departing wife. 
her husband 
14  late chief of  the Rwala tribe. Sattam Ibn Sa'lan 
15  Sanam's wife 
16  Da~s  Jizi Abu Tayih, a desert warrior 
17  Fuwrn and Wajid are first cousins ofDa~s. 
18  in the Arabic text, nayrat~ plural of  nayra or layra, the gold Turkish coin of  that time 
19  Ijway'id Ibn Said Abii Tayih 
". 
20  A clan of  the Sammar tribe 
21  the litter for women travelling on camels. It  has different forms and names in different parts of 
Arabia. See Dickson, op. cit. pp97 - 10 L 
22  the Saudi Arabian currency 95 
SOCIAL POETRY 
Bedouin poetry acts as a mirror, reflecting the situation and status of  the tribe.  It gives 
us infonnation about the size, strength and wealth of  the tribe, the whereabouts of  its 
homeland and its relations with other tribes.  In fact, by studying tribal poetry we get a 
clear picture of  a tribe and its history. 
Poets often compose poetry dealing with social life.  They criticize new customs 
affecting their lives, such as marriage, dress and the relationship between families and 
clans.  They criticize the new, settled way of  life, particularly as the authorities and the 
police have taken away much of  their independence.  Poetry also expresses the extent 
of  their religious beliefs.  Poems offer advice, guidance and warnings against some of 
the bad modern ways that are invading bedouin life, and poets recall both good deeds 
and bad ones; in fact.  social poetry covers almost every aspect ofthe daily life of  the 
bedouin. 
THEFT 
,  - - '"- ANAYZ  ABU  SALIM AL URZI 
In 1955,  ~ayz  was somewhere near Cairo when someone stole the wallet containing 
all his money.  In another pocket he had  a sum of  money which a friend had entrusted 
to him to deliver.  ~ayz  borrowed ten pounds from this.  On the way he met a 
merchant he knew, and told him what had happened.  The merchant advised  ~ayz  to 
buy some goods from him, which he could later sell at a profit.  He did so, but 
unfortunately sold the goods with a loss of  forty pounds.  As  5\nayz had no money 
himself, he was obliged to deliver the sum  fifty pounds short.  Although he explained 
what had happened, he felt that the friend did not believe him.  He was sad, and left to 
try and borrow the missing money.  On the way he composed this poem. 
In the poem, he addresses an imaginary person, asking him not to tell anyone what 
happened.  He shows his anger and loss offace, blaming God for his misfortune.  He 
threatens to take God to the tribal judge, hrCidi: longs for proper order in things and 
expresses the fear that his reputation is ruined forever. 
1  Oh rider on a lithe riding camel(l), 
For God's sake don't talk about my situation(2). 
2  You know how news travels like the wind in stonny weather(3); 
One minute south and the next north. 96 
3  I am one of  those who have fallen into evil ways; 
I have drunk from a bitter cup. 
4  I heaped up wood and made a fire 
And lay down in its cleansing heat. 
5  My life was blameless 
Until the devil lured me into this(  4). 
6  I cast off  the robe of  nobility and have gone naked 
Since the day this misfortune came between me and my men. 
7  Dh God who knows everything, 
You are my witness. 
8  Oh God, why did  you load me with all these sins, 
So even my close friends have no sympathy for me? 
9  People say you are the one who knows the unknown, 
But I say you are a deceiver; 
10  If  you are all-powerful, 
You can give me a different face and create another man in my place. 
11  Oh God if  you rebuke me, I swear I will not repent 
And I will settle our account and recoup my losses. 
12  You know I have been hit by poverty, 
And yet you are tethering me(5). 
13  I vow I will cut your caravan routes(6), 
Because there is no peace between us. 
14  I know that my final resting place is a grave 
And a bed of  flaming coals. 
15  Let's go to the  ~(Uii(7), where people settle their disputes; 
I will compel you to admit my claim in full. 97 
16  It is a long way to the 'araii and you will be half dead from thirst; 
Men's wealth will haunt you for ever. 
17  The hot weather follows the cold weather 
And things fall into place. 
18  How pleasant the coffee from a burnished pot, 
Prepared in the traditional way(8); 
19  How good it tastes to a returning warrior(9). 
The fire is wood(lO) and the water is pure. 
20  The cardamom is from India, 
Passed undetected through many a customs post(  11). 
21  If  I repent, my reputation will still be tarnished; 
And if! am gold, they will still say I am haicii(12). 
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7  ya rabb ya nagid tala kull maktiib 
intih ragibi wint 'am is'ali 
8  yallah layh ~ammaltnI  kull a~guniib 
wala zitil min kan yasfag ib1.J.ali 
9  annas bigiilii int '"allam algiyiib 
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20  wibhirha min di'rat alhind majlub 
'adda 'ala sab' aljamarik u jati 
21  win tubt baIfak barridiyyat mansub 
larilli £lahab  bar~ak iygtilu halatI 
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Barr3k Dagis sent this poem to sheikh Nayifl:Iadi!ah Alxraysa, former senator and 
sheikh of  the Alxraysa clan of  the Bani Sakhr, who was a dissenting figure against the 
regime in Jordan, and died in 1994. The poet composed this poem and sent it with 
others to Nayif at his request. 
He describes the camel, the messenger and the recipient of  the poem, and goes on to 
tell of  the grief  in his heart.  The changed circumstances of  the tribes and the regime's 
attitude towards them cause them great suffering.  He describes his sorrow over 
A~ubayg, and the bad behaviour of  the Saudis towards the bedouin who cross the 
border.  The poet blames the Jordanian and Saudi governments for destroying tribal 
society by splitting up families.  Finally, he says that the present times are only good 
for partying; men have got used to accepting help from the Saudi government like 
weak camels eating fodder, though they can not be blamed for that. 
1  Dh rider of  a red female camel, her belly arched and firm, 
Her saddle bedecked with beautiful bright fringes -
2  She is about six years old and has never suckled any young(l3); 
Her elbows are widely separated from her throat(l4); 
3  She has compact thighs and a long tail(15); 
She leaves all other camels behind when they run; 
4  She runs like a male ostrich frightened by the shape of  a hunter, 
While a group of  female ostriches in front are frightened out of  sight; 100 
5  She has been ridden from Assuwan(l6) around AI Garamil(17) 
By the brave man who conveys my words -
6  Your host will be valiant N ayif, who represents the elite of  his generation 
And whose deeds permit us to hold our heads high. 
7  He is like a falcon(18) and is kind and generous; 
He gives much but makes light of  it; 
8  A sheikh and son of  a sheikh, who is strong and capable 
And who can solve difficult and complex problems. 
9  Whenever you visit him, you are entertained with cardamom coffee; 
Your feelings will rejoice in his logic. 
10  The son of  AI XraySa shines like the star Canopus; 
A man's actions  justify his reputation. 
11  Give him as many greetings as heavy rain, 
As many as the raindrops that fallon the ground. 
12  Tell Abu Assayis(l9) that when he asked me for a poem 
My feelings were excited by rhymes. 
13  Tell him "You shocked my feelings like rain filling a stream -
From every valley, the rivulets flow into it." 
14  Explain to Nayifthe great griefin my heart; 
Deep in my heart, it causes me pain; 
15  I am beset by doubts about justice and partiality. 
I remember those past days of  nomad life, 
16  The time when the bedouin rode camels and horses, 
And horses were harnessed for battle; 
17  When women would travel on male camels(20), 
In camel litters, following their men. 101 
18  As the star Canopus appeared, they would leave 
And go to their winter areas; 
19  As rain fell, they would head for it. 
How often, carrying a newborn camel with its mother making noises of  affection, 
20  The bedouin would go east to familiar places, 
Putting up their tents in the middle of  the desert. 
21  After the spring time, when they needed flour(2l), 
Their caravans of  camels went west, towards their homeland. 
22  The bedouin have their own good customs; 
In taking and giving, their deeds are evident. 
23  Townspeople hate to walk at night, 
Fearing the hyaenas and howling wolves. 
24  These days are full of  uncertainties; 
The bravery  and chivalry of  the bedouin have come to an end(22). 
25  These times have greatly humiliated the bedouin. 
Usually an old man will recognise injustice; 
26  He understands and analyses injustice; 
He is not a youngster singing with his taperecorder. 
27  Our regime has become tyranny; 
I see that it has turned against us, like a djinn. 
28  Going west and east(23), they are like the elephant riders(24). 
Every wise man wants to die; 
29  Our sheikhs have greatly neglected the situation-
They were never of  help when darkness oppressed us -102 
30  Since the day orders became unjust to us; 
Every bedouin complains of  injustice. 
31  We followed our sheikhs like young ostriches 
Following the beak-clicking call of  an older one(25). 
32  The ditch(26) before our lands is getting longer; 
Oh my people! There is a door and a lock, which oppresses me. 
33  If  you come to them(27) as a traveller, they inspect the load; 
Even our women stand in front ofthem(28). 
34  They check our permits carefully 
And register our children. 
35  They limit our days of  residence in their records. 
They deport us, when those days have expired, 
36  As if  we were Turkish pilgrims in motor cars. 
Everyone produces his passport without delay. 
37  If  our land were not taken over by those men(29), 
The grief over Attubayg would not distress my heart. 
38  The value of  the bedouin is being undermined; 
No sheikh is trying to relieve me of  this injustice. 
39  Anyone who lives long enough 
Will learn lessons from his experience. 
40  He will understand his situation; then, if  he wants to compose poetry, 
He will build verses like gold. 
41  Governments separate the bedouin from each other; 
They divide relatives and brothers. 
42  This one is a Saudi, who obtained his identity card with a sponsor, 
While his brother in Jordan lives comfortably and at ease. 103 
43  Such separation is visible to the naked eye; no need for binoculars. 
No doubt, pools of  rain will vanish one day(30). 
44  Nowadays we just have evening parties and late nights, 
And even our male camels(31) head for their fodder(32). 
45  I don't blame them, as they have become very weak; 
I see that our camels have got used to their fodder. 
46  My statement is now over; the less one speaks the better, 
Especially when the words come from my heart, which asks for no reward. 
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10  walad alxraysa bayyinin kinnih ishayl 
a:ral alfata (in surn&atah yasra~annI 
11  ihdih salamin &add wabil alharnalii 
'ala alar~l  'add rna yihtfinnI 
12  gullabu assayis yawmin !alab minnI algil 
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In this poem, Silmi al Jabn shows the feelings of  a faithful Muslim. He thanks God for 
the gifts which only he can give, and tells of  his love and respect for his mother and her 
love for him. 
1  Oh God who gives valuable gifts, 
Gifts which who else can give? 
2  Gifts of  hearing and sight which guide us; 
The soul is taken care of  by its creator, 
3  And the brain is a blessing, a gift from 
The one whose blessings no one can count. 
4  His servants are content and live in plenty, 
And give thanks to him morning and evening. 
5  He is the one who breathes new life into worn-out bones, 
The one who guides the happy souls. 
6  Death will come to everyone; no one will escape. 
Be prudent in this life; remember that it has an end. 
7  All affection and intimacy will come to an end, 
Only my mother's love endures. 
8  She will never tire of  carrying me -
How many nights she put aside her supper for me. 
9  I try to hide from her, but she finds me; 
When she beats me, I laugh, even if  her stick is big. 108 
lOY  ou will only ever hear wann words of  welcome for me, 
As if  I am a great sheikh visiting her. 
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MEDIATOR  - .  -
~~  ~RIADDUMANI 
One of  the problems people suffer from in the Middle East is the activities of middle 
men. In this poem, ~al  ~ri  shows his bitterness towards them.  He begins by 
describing God's ability to do whatever he wants, and asks for his help.  He makes it 
clear that even to feed one's sheep on subsidised fodder, one needs a middle man. 
There is no fair treatment to be had from the authorities.  He complains about these 
times, when lesser men have come to power and try to humiliate their betters, and he 
remembers with longing the old days when the nomads were self sufficient and had 
nothing to do with the authorities. He sent this poem to his brother-in-law. 
1  God is the mediator, the supreme being; 
He is omnipotent in the face of  any need, 
2  He knows what is in our hearts; 
He can cure his patients with his medicine. 
3  He is the one who responds if  we appeal to him; 
If  he gives, relief comes fast. 
4  He will never weary of  our supplications; 
His bounty fills many places. 
5  He creates and solves our problems(33); 
He gives out his bounty as he chooses. 
6  He can elevate or humiliate people as he wishes; 
He surrounds us with his protection. 
7  He can make the land thirsty; he can irrigate it. 
Ifhe wants, he can quickly bring spring floods. 
8  If  he wishes, he can make land fertile or barren; 
He floods us with his light. 
9  We have no shade but God's to which we may resort; 
God knows our needs and what is in our hearts. 110 
10  When he creates someone, he guarantees his livelihood; 
He secures his means of  living for a lifetime. 
11  When his life comes to an end, the door of  his living will be closed; 
People will weep and lament. 
12  Oh God, we worship you; God of  greatness and glory. 
You will gather all creatures to you on the day of  judgement. 
13  I beg you, relieve my heart which suffers from grief 
F or the injustice of  these times and the deviation I have seen. 
14  People are no longer willing to be honest; they even hate honesty; 
If! speak honestly, eyes will look at me strangely. 
15  The trading offavours has led to the loss of  men's rights(34\ 
Even for the one who wants to feed his sheep(35). 
16  Doors are closed to him, and he is denied admittance(36); 
Noone is interested in seeing or talking to him. 
1  7  His many petitions cause him pain and fatigue; 
Nobody believes the complaint he is making. 
18  In addition to the injustice of  the times, everyone is against him; 
Fools strike a pose of  manliness, and deal with him harshly. 
19  I don't blame him if  his mind becomes disordered 
And the injustice of  this life gives him concussion. 
20  Nowadays the fox mocks the lion 
And the hen rules and gives orders to the falcon. 
21  I mourn and feel sorrow for past times 
And so the grief and pain in my heart grow. 
22  In those days, when camels went up to the hills, 
Our horses were ready to defend them in times of  threat. 111 
23  In the empty plains, the leader of  a herd of  gazelles would be alert 
And there was nothing but the tracks of  oryx and deer. 
24  The bedouin would camp in the grassy places 
Where the green areas were enhanced by blossom. 
25  How many took their courage in both hands 
And seized their German rifles with stocks as smooth as ivory. 
26  If  someone shot a deer, blood flowed from it; 
You could see where the bullet entered and left the heart(37). 
27  He could be seen on a hilltop, waving his headcloth, 
Calling others to bring him a harnessed camel(38). 
28  When I think of  those days, I suffer like an old man 
Whose son has fallen in battle, in the dust amidst the horses' hooves. 
29  His eyes are grey from weeping; 
Sleeplessness resides within his house. 
30  I moan like a poor man complaining, 
Or a man drowning in a sea of  crashing waves; 
31  Like  a blind man who needs a guide; 
When he wants to go somewhere, he is restricted. 
32  My last complaint is that my heart is on fire; 
The veins of  my heart are cooked by flames. 
33  Oh rider of  a camel which shakes its burden as it walks, 
Which has its saddle tightened, lest it should slip. 
34  A red camel descended from Gawdan(39), grinding its teeth with impatience to go-
How beautiful is the width between its forelegs! 112 
35  Full ofmadness(40), the camel races its shadow; 
Due to its speed, its rider is in difficulty. 
36  As it heads for Fayyi?(41), it slows to a trot; 
F  ayy~, who is like a clear well with sweet water. 
37  There you will find the nephews eagerly welcoming guests, laying out carpets; 
The clean coffee pots are in the middle of  the fire. 
38  Give my greeting to all of  them, being careful not to forget anyone. 
I pray God that the tent poles of  generous men remain upright. 
39  I wish them a long and prosperous life; 
I have no ulterior motives. 
40  My prayers to God are as abundant as the rainfall, 
And as the frequent flashes of  lightning, 
41  F or the Prophet who came with righteousness from God; 
Our mediator on the day of  judgement. 
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POVERTY 
- .  - -
RAHHAL  ASRI ADDUMANI 
In tin"s emotional poem, Ra~~  ~ri  describes the suffering caused by poverty.  In 
Jordan, more than  30% of  the population live below the poverty line.  He says he 
grieves in silence, hiding his feelings for the sake of  his dignity, but he asks God for 
help. 
1  God damn  poverty! The poor man 
Is always compelled to drink a bitter cup. 
2  He is forced to live in distress, with a burden of  anxiety, 
Spending hours with his heart in uncertainty. 
3  These times are unjust and full of  afilictions; 
The one who is complaining has always been patient. 
4  He complains in his heart and in whispers(42). 
He doesn't sleep; even at night you will find him awake. 
5  He spends the night counting the minutes, 
Leaning on his elbow - first right, then left. 
6  Noone will feel the fire except the one who is burned by it; 
The fire which is ablaze and burns the heart. 
7  We ask the one we worship  and entreat him, 
The generous God; he can relieve our agony. 
8  People in need always depend on him; 
Whoever asks God sincerely will not be disappointed. 
9  Misgivings are murmuring in my heart; 
They are known to God who knows all destinies. 
10  I feel a sharp pain, like someone suffering from thirst in hot weather, 
Stranded in the plains, from where there is no news ofhim(43}. 1  allah yuxlin algill majbur raTh 
majbiir dayiman sarbin kas alamrar 
2  majbur (al'illat walhamm tawTh 
uyi~  assa 'at walgalb mil?tar 
3  wagtin (alayna jar ki!rit balawih 
yiskl umurah wa~din dawm ~abbar 
4  yiskl umiirah b~amayir  uxaflh 
rna yanam ~atta allayl talgah sahhar 
5  allayl kullih baddagayig iym~ih 
mark8.h '"alkU(ayn yaffiin uyasar 
6  rna yil?is balmasbiib ya kUd  ~aIih 
wast ~arrllr imwal (ah wa~agat  nar 
7  a!lub min alma'bud u!um narjih 
rabbin kiri~ wiyfarrij alhamm gad  dar 
8  (alayh dayim yaftamid kull  na~Yh 
rna xab zannih min talab minh bisxar  .  ..  . 
9  hawajsi balgalb gamat itkiizlh 
yatlam baha alma'bud  ~lam  alagdar 
10  aju~  j~~it min ~ama  algay~  ~adih 
fi sihiltin tagat~a(at banh alaxhar 
SOCIAL ADVICE 
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BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAYffi 
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This poem shows the feelings of  the poet about the changes in bedouin customs and 
way of  life, and the suffering these changes cause.  He starts by extolling the virtues of 
poetry, especially as a vehicle for advice and guidance in moral and religious questions. 118 
He criticises modern marriage customs, particularly with regard to expense, and 
expresses his dislike of  women's new role.  He goes on to complain about the 
government's attitude to the settlement of  the bedouin, and points to a hidden agenda: 
the destruction of  tribal society, and with it tribal power. Finally, he laments the past 
and the traditional way of  life. 
1  I am a simple poet; 
I tell things as they are. 
2  My subjects come alive; 
I balance my metres and my rhyme. 
3  When recited, my poetry 
Is like poured honey, 
4  Or the milk of  camels 
Mixed with cone sugar(  44) 
5  Some poetry contains much evil; 
It results in gossip. 
6  It is like an oleander beside the winter's flood, 
Its bitterness is so strong. 
7  By Almighty God, 
If  it grows, it will be inedible 
8  F  or animals and man, 
And so it is for bad verses. 
9  Some poetry is like poison; 
Whoever recites it  will regret it. 
10  It has terrible consequences; 
It separates couples. 
11  But some poetry is fair; 
A wise person would appreciate it. 119 
12  It is like money for a money changer; 
It has two benefits{  45). 
13  Advice is not for profit; 
It brings neither loss nor gain. 
14  You can't fault the poet who offers it, 
Ifhe says words of  value. 
15  Advice is given by poets, 
And it is broadcast on the air 
16  And heard in all countries 
Throughout the Muslim world. 
17  Advice clarifies things, 
Both good and bad. 
18  The one who speaks the truth, 
His ideas are clearly understood. 
19  Advice helps you to know right from wrong; 
Its meaning is focussed. 
20  The respected person 
Will not like bad words. 
21  Advice to people 
Comes in measured terms. 
22  It will be hated by a suspicious person 
And liked by all good men. 
23  Advice benefits people; 
It explains what is said to you. 24  Some people will benefit from it 
And others will ignore it. 
25  Advice for us is a must; 
We offer it to the ignorant. 
26  These are the orders of  the Creator; 
We must have people to guide us. 
27  In the past, wisdom was for sale 
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And those who could not read bought it and followed it. 
28  It expands the mind, 
If  it is explained by intelligent people. 
29  But nowadays 
The giver of  advice is worn out(46); 
30  Even if  he is a good believer, 
People think poorly of  him. 
31  The tribes have their own customs; 
There are ways among the bedouin. 
32  They don't accept new things, 
Even ifbad things could be improved. 
33  Our customs are old, 
Based on generosity and honour. 
34  If  we accept modem things 
We will lose the customs of  our ancestors. 
35  There is no good in new fashion. 
Oh my people, it needs careful thought. 
36  Changes happen quickly among us; 
Deceivers have been playing with us. 121 
37  We have violated the rules of  religion, 
And the example of  the Master of  Messengers. 
38  Clothes when worn, 
Are clearly visible. 
39  Look at women's dress, 
And the educated  young man! 
40  He is copying girls' dress -
They look the same. 
41  When you look at a boy and a girl 
You can't tell them apart. 
42  Look and see what I said! 
By God, where have your customs gone? 
43  There is preaching on Fridays, 
And there is a poet on the radio 
44  Hurry and bring benefits to the people; 
People(47) are playing a double game. 
45  The wise man becomes sad; 
Two woes strike his heart. 
46  The destruction of  manners 
Undermines society. 
47  The destruction of  manners 
Is an unbearably difficult issue. 
48  Its consequences will be the Creator's affair; 
We will be in God's debt. 49  Some people are spendthrift, 
Spending hundreds of  dinars, 
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50  And they are the devil's companions 
According to the Lord of  the Universe. 
51  Look at the state of  marriage; 
It is embarrassing. 
52  The groom is in need; 
He doesn't have two piastres. 
53  Ifhe is poor, he will run 
From the idea of  marriage. 
54  He will grieve in his heart; 
He will be brokenhearted. 
55  There will be pain in his heart, 
Because of  his poverty. 
56  The magnanimity of  men is gone, 
Both among strangers and ourselves. 
57  I will give you some examples; 
If  you ask for the hand of  the daughter of  a relative, 
58  It is as if  you asked for the hand of  a foreigner, 
Not one of  your relatives. 
59  Do not worry about her father, 
Even ifhe puffs himself up like a lizard(48); 
60  The plans are completely 
In the hands of  his wife and daughters. 
61  They want a well-furnished house 
With a cupboard and a bedroom. 123 
62  Your mother may not be involved in this(49); 
Her son will be locked in with two locks(50). 
63  The bride price should be ready at hand(51) 
And the deferred payment should be agreed(52). 
64  The whole betrothal ceremony is unpleasant; 
They have forgotten the customs of  our ancestors. 
65  Putting the bride and groom on wedding chairs is a dirty  custom(53); 
The devil is involved in it. 
66  Some of  our new practices(54) 
Are the reason we lost Palestine. 
67  When marriage was free(55) 
The generous man showed his generosity, 
68  And the woman was a real woman(56) 
And lowered her eyes before a man(57). 
69  And look at the result of  all this; 
Look at the young men! 
70  They are all looking for foreign girls, 
Even if  two borders divide them(58). 
71  A divorced woman will spend a long time at home(59), leaning on her elbow; 
At home, shedding tears. 
72  Hers is a terrible situation, 
That will make her ill for years. 
73  We want to know whose fault this is 
And we need a skillful analysis; 124 
74  If  girls were shown mercy in the matter of  marriage, 
We would not see them unwed. 
75  We have received destructive customs; 
There is no doubt about it. 
76  Look at the cost of  marriage; 
It's the fault of  the wealthy(60). 
77  If  the bedouin thought about it 
They wouldn't follow the customs of  others. 
78  They abandoned the customs of  good men 
And adopted the customs of  townsmen. 
79  This is a time which needs explaining, 
Which makes a wise man tum away. 
80  What a shame to have such customs; 
They have divided us in two. 
81  There are the bedouin who travel with their sheep 
And enjoy being in the plains, 
82  Where they enjoy the spring or sometimes face a drought, 
May God help them! 
83  Then there are the town dwellers; 
They are our supporters. 
84  See how the times are separating 
Relatives and brothers. 
85  These are times of  division, 
One goes west and one east. 
86  We are at a crossroads; 
Each of  us sees both ways. 87  Each likes his own way, 
Forgetting his roots. 
88  The one who remembers his past 
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Will compare the past and the present. 
89  What oppresses me about this time? 
Thinking about it distresses me, 
90  And by God I dislike it; 
I feel as if  it is stabbing me with a knife. 
91  All of  it is upsetting and unbearable 
F or the bedouin and those who live in houses. 
92  Circumstances are getting worse, 
Upsetting even the camels. 
93  Living in a village house is good for men 
Who get salaries, 
94  Or who own a farm 
And can water it every two weeks(61). 
95  Living in a village is good for pensioners; 
Anyone who advises such a life without these advantages is a deceiver. 
96  One who lives in it without these advantages 
Will live with twice the anxiety. 
97  The regime humiliates us all; 
It's rule would tum even a baby's hair white. 
98  Even if  we obey its rule 
It will be a fiiendship between a sheep and two wolves. 99  They settled us to bedevil us(62); 
Those whose were settled  have fled 
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100 And sought refuge among the desert dwellers. 
Leaving their farms. 
101  You can't fight the world; 
Living in the village is good 
102 For one who is literate, 
Or has a salary or a shop. 
103  The poor man who lives in the village 
Will feel humiliated. 
104 He must fly from it 
As a bird flies. 
105  The projects are our problem: 
They gathered us together. 
106  Understand this clearly, in block capitals, 
We became like the one who greets two villages(63). 
107 Look at the man who is settled; 
He will remember a time in the past 
108  When he used to see the spring in the valleys; 
There is nothing to equal it in his heart. 
109 If  you asked him, he would say, 
(If  he were telling the truth) 
no Ifhe were not busy, 
He would like to go to the desert every two days. 
111  And I know the source of  the error, 
But I am afraid(64), like a wolf 127 
112 Who is shot with a gun, 
And will not howl until he has crossed two ridges. 
113  But for the fear I feel, 
I would explain about hidden things; 
114 From worry which branded me 
And drove us mad 
115  We tasted the humiliating life 
The mountains closed in on US(65). 
116 In this life there are unbearable djinns 
And devils with them. 
117 Even if  we chant the Quran, 
It won't defeat them. 
118  God will conquer them ifhe wants to; 
He will send Gabriel to them. 
119 Woe to such a terrible life, 
Which isn't worth a franc. 
120 The authorities have become like Timur Lenk(66). 
We weep twice for the past. 
121  In the past, the bedouin were comfortable; 
They travelled east and west, 
122  They journeyed on their camels; 
They would head for the areas where there was lightning. 
123  The desert was empty; 
You couldn't see cars 124 But  thoroughbred camels, 
Raced with brave men on them. 
125  When they wanted to, they departed 
On male and female camels; 
128 
126 You heard the sounds of  young camels -
How sweet their calling to their mothers. 
127 When you saw the female camels and their young  kept behind, 
And girls going to fetch water from the rainwater pools, 
128  When they went to fetch water, 
Then you could see the beautiful, tall girls. 
129 Gazelles on the grassy plains 
Were afraid of  people. 
130  And when the hunter saw them 
He would kill some. 
131  The bedouin in the desert are well reputed; 
When you visit them in their camps, 
132 Where horses stand ready, 
They are ready to fight. 
133  They are ready to go into battle 
When they hear the sound of  rifles. 
134 How often they took camels from the west, 
Or they were pillaged. 
-
135  From AI Jafr to the Nafud 
You would not see any soldiers(67). 
136 Borders do not exist, 
But the bedouin are there. 129 
137  The bedouin are the home of  honour -
You can ask all nations about them. 
138  They have a lot of  warrior horsemen 
Who feed the hungry people. 
139 The bedouin are descended from Gahtan, 
And some are related to  Adnan(68). 
140  The existence of  the bedouin is beneficial. 
The Honest Prophet is from among them. 
141  The bedouin are the home of  kindness; 
They respect traditions. 
14  2 From east to west, 
The bedouin are always victorious. 
143  The deeds of  the bedouin have always been splendid, 
Even in pre-Islamic times. 
144 When Islam reached them, 
They fought alongside the Prophet; 
145  But in this age of  rulers, 
There are orders and borders. 
146 The customs of  our forefathers are gone 
Along with them. 
147 Every time has its own cirumstances; 
This is determined by God. 
148  The bedouin have become town dwellers; 
They are happy living in houses. 149 The children are at school; 
They are settlers, not nomads. 
150 A bedouin has a motor car, 
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As if  to say "Where do you want to go?" 
151  The bedouin are gradually becoming fewer, 
Due to education. 
152 Our situation is different now; 
Weare divided in two groups. 
153  Change is in the hands of  God, 
Who controls the whole matter. 
154 Glory be to the immortal living God 
The one Lord of  the two lives. 
155 He sent a written holy book, 
The greatest constitution for the world; 
156 Whatever happens is mentioned in it -
It explains about good and evil; 
157 A book like light, 
Which advises the deceived heart. 
158 Whoever reads it becomes happy; 
He will find valuable words in it. 
159 Ifwe speak words of  advice 
From today to next year, 
160 While we travel around the world, 
Our words will not equal the Sura ofyasin(69). 
161  If  we give advice for a thousand years, 
While speaking 131 
162  And advising people with concern, 
Without God's help, we will be weak. 
163  There are laws in the Quran, 
If  man complies with them 
164 But for the one who intends to mislead, 
God has his soldiers ready. 
165  Whoever follows the Quran, 
And is blessed by God, 
166 Will enter Paradise 
Together with virtuous ancestors. 
167 No need for argument and dispute, 
Everyone knows what is wrong and unlawful, 
168  And everyone also knows what is right and lawful; 
No one is ignorant of  religion. 
169 But, in the religion ofIslam, 
It is a must for the imam to advise. 
170  The one who gives advice will not be blamed, 
He will be rewarded. 
171  I end my poem, which I composed 
From beginning to end, 
172 With MuJ:lammed, who is of  great stature 
And is the last of  the prophets. 
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96  walli yuskunha balas 
yi~bi.g. ibhammih hammayn 
97  wal.g.ukum gaIl aljam? 
amrah yisib arra:Jr 
98  laww kunna lamrah ni~ir 
rufgat xariif ilgibayn 
99  wattanawna lajil assarr 
walhijrah ra'ilia faIT 
100 tazabbann sukkan albarr 
tarrakk hak albasatin 
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alhijrah maskanh"a ~ab~ 
102 IaIli "indih zayn annabt 
rawatib aww dakakin 
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103  walhijrah IaIli fagir 
yus  'ur fi  l).aJ.ih l).aglr 
104  lizim 'inha yitTr 
tayrit ra'f  aijanal).ayn 
105  l:llnna bala:nii almasarY 
jamma,(awna bih tajrnI· 
106 ifham biIxat al  'arT~ 
sirna irn'ayid algaryatayn 
1  07 wu~r  lirrajil assukan 
yudkur lih fi zamanin kiln 
108 sawfah rabYalwidyan 
fi galbah rna lih wcUin 
109 laww saaltih lakk iyglil 
iga yug~ud liIrna'glii 
110 lawin rna hii rnasgul 
widdih yuxruj kull yawrnayn 
111  wana 1mf ni"s al 'ayb 
lakin xayif  xawf  aggib 
112 yawmin yurma bilbarud 
ya'Wi la 4aggabb qazmayn 
- -
113  lawla xawfi dawmin bi 
lasraQ.  ~n  sayyin xafl 
114 min hammin kawaru kai 
sirna minnih majanin 
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~akkat 'alayna aljilan 
116 fiha ijniinin rna  tin~ag 
wirnxilithurn saya~in 
117 law in 'azzirn bilguran 
rna yagharhurn alfurgan 
118  allah yagharhurn la rad 
yirsil 'alayhurn jibrin 
119 walli min }:layatin .'?ank: 
hayatin rna taswa ifrank 
120 l3:larn tisbih tarnarlank 
nibkl  (alrn~  bakwatayn 
121  gabl albadu mirtatUn 
irngarrbln wirnsarrgk 
122 ra}:layilhurn ba'ann 
'ala ibriigah ~i.lrun 
123  wa~~~an  xalyat 
rna tisuf assayyarat 
124 warrakayib ala~llat 
bannasama iytabarayn 
125  yawmin iyjulak ra}:lil 
'ala azzawarnil walbil 
126 tasrna' rwrn almaxalil 
rnabla ~awtah  bilban"in 
127 utuJ1?llr rnaghur alxalfat 
u 'alxabra yirdin banat 
128  yawmin yirdin 'ala rnah 
itsuf  alhinf almazayin 
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130 win trua'hin alganna~ 
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131  badwin bi~~al)I-a lih  ~it 
bilrna.?arib ila jit 
132  walxiyiil iml).~anit 
lill).arayib  l).~n 
13 3  1;l~n  ibwagt al~arb 
walbanadig tu?:rub  ~arb 
134 yama jabaw tars algarb 
walla ba'd rnaxugin 
135  min aljafr ila annufud 
rna tu~r  ib'aynak ijnud 
13 6 ula yugkar fiha 1;ludud 
illa albadu rnawjudfn 
137 walbadu ah1 annawmas 
law tas"al kull alajnas 
138 fihurn katlr aifurras 
uyisib'un aljay'IDrin 
13 9 waibadu nasI gal;1iim 
uba{z yirkiz tf 'adnan 
140 wujiid albadii bih xayr 
minhurn arrasul aIarrrin 
141  albawadi  ah1 anib 
~~;  almawajih 
142  min rnasrigha Ialrnagib 
albadii kayid~ 
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CB~ts J~I 143  araJ albadii bahiyyah 
~ata ibwagt aljahilyyah 
144 uyawm daxalhurn ali slam 
rna' arrasiil irnjahdm 
145  lakin fi dawr al4ukkam 
sat- ihdiid  rnl annizam  .  .  . 
146  ura~at hum algdam 
rnt ahalha algadfmi~ 
147  kull wagtin lih san 
tagd~ arrab arraJ:nnan 
148  albadu  ~arat ~an 
sakrlln urnabsutm 
149  alrnadaris fiha  atf~l 
irnhajir rnahu ra4J!al 
150 walrnutar 1ndah saggal 
kannih y~ki  widdak wayn 
151  albadu gallat tadrij 
basbab al''arn utaxri'j 
152 ba'dah sima ib!a:ni l),al 
min  ha~a  sima gisrnayn 
153  wattagy'ir bId allah 
walamr 'indah kullah 
154  sub~an  all),ayy algayylirn 
alw~d  rabb addarayn 
155  nazzal biktabin rnastur 
lil'alam akbar dastiir 
156 kull rna y~~al bih  rna~lciir 
yasral). bassayn ubazzayn 
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yan~~  lalgalb almagrur 
158  alIi yagra bih masrur 
yajad kalamin 1amln 
159  lawin n~a1;ma  balgawl 
min haga alyawm iia all)awl 
160 wabna bil'iilam najul 
rna yiizin surat yasin 
161  Iawin nansah alf  'am 
wal)na nabig alkalam 
162  wal)na  nu(~  bihtimam 
bidun allah za'ffin 
163  aImu?l)af yiijad bih tasri( 
iga ibnadam lah yitT" 
164 walli yug?ud litt~'" 
xazin jundah l].~n 
165  walli yatba' lilfurgan 
uyar?a llayh addayyan 
166 yudxul jannat anna'im 
rna' asliif  a~~aJ.l)in 
167 la jidal ula  xi~am 
kullin (8:rif lil1;laram 
168  kullin 'anflilbalat 
Ia yiijad jahil baddin 
169 likin fi din ali slam 
far?in yirsidni alimam 
170 walli  yan~a.p rna yilam 
wahl annu~l) majuri; 
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alli xatam annabiyyin 
ADVICE  - - -
SILMI SALAMAH AL JABRI 
- -
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In this poem, Silmi AI Jabri is offering his son advice on two points: first to take care 
choosing the majlis he goes to and secondly about choosing a friend.  He recommends 
a respectable majlis, where his son will benefit from listening to the sheikhs and elders 
tell stories or deliver judgements.  He should choose a friend with the right values, 
manners and courage.  He ends with a maxim; a friend in need is a friend indeed. 
1  I am giving you some advice; I hope that you will learn from it; 
Understand my words and take them seriously. 
2  The majlis  where the talk is meaningless-
Don't go there; everyone babbles there. 
3  You will not hear tales told by judges 
Or by people who want to solve problems between relatives. 
4  Such things may fill the head perfectly; 
Apart from these, there is no need for talk. 
5  The friend whose intentions you do not know -
I advise you not to be friends or get too close to him. 
6  He is the one who will pass your secrets to your enemy; 
Better to avoid him than to see him. 
7  My son, it is a big mistake to be friends with him; 
He will pretend to be a friend until he gets the chance to harm you(70) 
8  When he needs something from you, he will pretend he is your close friends; 
But if  you need him, he will avoid seeing you(7l). 145 
9  Do not see him or go near hirn~ 
Your livelihood is in the hands of  the one whose doors are wide open. 
10  A real friend is like a chest full of  valuable things; 
When he speaks to you, you will find him strong. 
11  If  you are in need, he will rush to help you and you will hardly be able to stop hirn~ 
Even ifhe is poor and does not have anything(72). 
12  The friend is the one who will be there when you are in trouble~ 
But when you are fine,  a lot of  people will pretend they are your friends. 
awsik kiid innak taS"allarn attiwsab 
-
1  "L...:.jil\  ~  dli\  ~fi ~3\  .  . 
itham kalanu wahtafi? bih hazabah  "-:\~"-:~\3~~\ 
2  almat"ad alIi rna ihriijih ibma  'flab  ,,~\  ~3..>"'\ L. ..,Il\  ~\ 
kubbakk imnih min yawm kullin haQa bih  "-:..s~ ~  ('.J:!  ..:".....u..\ ~ 
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5  wa~~atub alli mant .;'arif nawayah  "t=,-~ U)'c. uL. JJ\  ...,.,.,..U\3 
aw~lk ana 'in ~ul)ibtah wigtirabah  ,,-:I.fo1 3 ~  jc wI ~  3\ 
6  alIi in 'ataytih sirr lirdak waddah  "b3 .cll.llt.l  y.> "-:fi1=  0\ .}II 
afwadd min imlagah gayr ijtinabah  ~liJ.::..I  ..>#- ,,\.!"")L.l  ..:"....  ~.,gl 
7  sayyih kiblrih ya walad ~ul)batak yah  "4~.ll34"~~ 
~iil)ib ila matlill) wiguzz nabah  ~w  Ji=3 C~  '11  ...,.,.,..L...:. 
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warrizig lind alii wasIJah abwabah 
1  0  wa~~aQib  ala~li xaziyin immallih 
win xarrafak talga guwiyyah a(~abah 
11  dunakk yitTb  iry~ dawbak talaggah 
law kan fagri rna yi~s addababah 
12  wa~~aQ.ib ani wint mazniig talgah 
wamma arraxa hadi kat'irah ashabah  - - .. 
ALFIYYAH 
_  '01  _  __ 
BARRAK DAGIS ABU TA  YIH 
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This is an alphabet poem, alfiyyah, in marbi/  form. Each letter of  the alphabet is 
mentioned by name, and the following line begins with it. In this example, Barrak 
Da:gis has written four lines for each letter, with a rhyme scheme as follows: 
Alif 
1  a  a 
2  a  b 
3  c  c 
4  c  b 
-:l 
Ba 
1  d  d 
2  d  b 
3  e  e 
4  e  b 
The b rhyme is repeated throughout the poem; in addition, the last word (or two) of 
line 2 is repeated at the beginning of  line 3 in each group, showing the skill of  the poet, 
Barr8.k Dagis. 
The subjects of  this poem are morality, relationships between relatives and the 
problems of  getting on with other people. BarraIc Dagis composed it while he was in 
prison in Saudi Arabia. He advises his relatives to give up smuggling, and shows his 
homesickness for Jordan. 147 
1  ALIF: I compose wonderful verses, 
Beginning with God, who knows the hidden future, 
2  Whose servants are aware of  their fate, 
On the doomsday when they face their judgement, 
3  When creatures are to pay their accounts -
A day which has its danger for man. 
4  Everybody will have his acts recorded in his own book; 
Lucky is the one who carries his book in his right hand. 
_J 
5  BA : The affiictions oflife are so numerous; 
So many suffer from self-conceit. 
6  The hour will come when they will lose their pleasure, 
When buried in a grave with earth pushed into it. 
7  As earth is heaped against the headstone, 
They will live in darkness, screened from their loved ones. 
8  They will be absent from the happenings of  this world; 
Who dies parts from his friend. 
-J 
9  T  A  is turning to God, repenting all sin; 
God will accept repentance from the penitent. 
10  Put your hope in God, who knows the unknown 
And who creates Paradise and Hell for torment. 
11  The torment of  Hell consumes the liver; 
The acts of  the servant may benefit or harm him. 
12  Do not yield to this world, which is full of  temptation. 
Anyone who obeys God, his pain will be relieved. 148 
-~ 
13  IA is for your recompense if  you keep up your worship. 
You will enter a paradise that has perfect happiness. 
14  A soul therein will reach the end of  desire. 
Its palaces are gold and its earth is musk. 
15  Its earth is made of  sapphire and the stones are jewels; 
Ruby and emerald are spread everywhere(73). 
16  Servant boys there are like pearls(74), 
And companions with beautiful, big, lustrous eyes you will admire(75). 
-
17  TIM  is for glory to God, who created houris in Paradise; 
They delight anyone who sees them, 
18  Appearing with fine cheeks which glitter like light(76). 
They are beyond description. 
19  Strange that they have no one to call mother or father; 
God created them for the sake of  the believer. 
20  They are described in the Quran; 
My God described them in his book. 
-;) 
21  IJA. Do not let your dreams deceive you in your life. 
The houris await you in your place in Paradise, 
22  And God enables them to see you. 
Work for that and ask for the generous recompense from God. 
23  The recompense is that you will have virgin girls(77) 
In a paradise where you will live happily. 
24  The drink there is wine made of  honey(78), 
A pure drink which is delicious to drink(79). 
-) 
25  XA The houri's cheek is white and shining 
And the eye is black, with little white. 149 
26  Hate does not exist among them; 
They were created for the believer who kept the faith. 
27  He will be rewarded, in the etemallife, 
With virgin houris with long plaits. 
28  Whoever enters paradise is fortunate; 
Keeping his faith brought him to this house. 
-
29  DAL: The house of  etemallife. Hasten to it. 
Keep to your religion even if  it is difficult. 
30  Don't be too fiiendly with this life; 
Work towards Paradise; its doors are open. 
31  The key to its door is prayer, 
The fast of  Ramadan and giving alms(80). 
32  And making the pilgrimage is good, if  you are able to(81); 
For the pilgrimage to the house of  God, camel caravans go(82). 
-
33  QAL. Humiliate your soul. Don't follow its desires. 
If  you allow your soul to fulfil its desires, 
34  Then you must know that the Devil has seduced it. 
He will guide you to the path of  failure 
35  And failure will lead you into the middle of  the fire, 
Diverting you from the paths of  the faithful 
36  On the day of  judgement, when the mind is confused-
It's a great day, when mountains will move(83). 
-J 
37  RA: Stop your soul from doing wrong; 
If  you obey the soul's counsel, there's no end to it. 150 
38  The one who grasps this life is conceited; 
Beware! Life itselffears no one. 
39  Life has not feared anyone since time began. 
If  you live for a few days, there is an end to life. 
40  You leave your wealth, family and property 
And your end will be in a grave with earth over you. 
41  ZA  YN: The beauty of  the soul is in obeying God; 
God is generous and his gifts are countless. 
42  The one who made the universe in six days(84) 
Knows the five secrets which none of  his creatures knoW<85). 
43  No one has ever known these secrets; 
God has not given his secrets to any of  his creatures. 
44  How glorious is God, who created night and sleep 
And created the day when people can seek their living. 
- 45  SIN: Don't open your heart to infidels 
Keep your secrets to yourself until the time is right. 
46  The ill favoured one always tries to deceive you. 
His wicked lies will stab you. 
47  He stabs you and lets you down; 
He smiles at you but in fact he is your enemy. 
48  May God deceive him. Even if  he is your relative, 
He will cause problems between you and others  . 
.,-
49  SIN: always avoid problems with people; 
Don't make friends with the one who would be all things to all men, 
50  The fool who is always vilifield; 
When people go to sleep, his dogs begin to bark. 151 
51  His dogs bark and he doesn't like sleep; 
He looks for theft as he is a thief 
52  He is not a brave man who will defend you; 
He is lawless and works with shameful things. 
-
53  ~AD;  increase your patience when it is needed, 
When fate lays his hand upon you. 
54  Patience among people is admired; 
God rewards those who are patient. 
55  Patience is rewarded when you obey God; 
When fate touches you, there is no remedy for it. 
56  The one who is patient for God's sake will not be defeated; 
Patience is the greatest virtue in God's eyes. 
57  QAr;>:  There is no mercy in your enemy's heart, 
Though he may smile with his lips and show his teeth. 
58  Avoid him and do not converse with him; 
Pull up your tentpegs and move away from him. 
59  Pull up your tentpegs as there is no merit in living near him; 
He is against you and shows too much interest in your affairs. 
60  He will try to hear news of  you from passers-by 
And ifhe knows that all is well with you, his hair will go grey. 
_J 
61  l'  A : If  your neighbour builds palaces for himself, 
Oh people,  this a real distress, worry and injustice(86). 
62  You are not a bedouin who can change the location of  your house; 
People surround you like wolves. 152 
63  Wolves surround the houses, howling. 
You hear them howling because they are ravenous(87). 
64  No one can hunt them because they are in their lairs; 
No one can get near them in their forest(88). 
-~ 
65  ZA: The shadow of  these times hangs over us like a cloud, 
Our footsteps are counted even if  we do not walk. 
66  Our doings go wrong because of  someone in our midst; 
Only the ignorant climb the hill(89). 
67  Whoever climbs the hill, oh people, will go astray; 
It is clear - there is no misunderstanding. 
68  The path full of  difficulties and worries 
Is clearly the wrong path. 
( 
69  AL  AYN: Avert your eye and leave the path; 
If  your eye wants to look eastwards, look to the west. 
70  Leave the road with worry and beatings along its way, 
Where a crow caws(90). 
71  It caws and seeks the house; 
When it caws, all the secrets are revealed. 
72  Its croaking brings bad omens, evil deeds and anxiety; 
ill omens are the language ofthe crow  . 
. 
73  GAYN: My problem is when I remember other things, 
Like one who has sore eyes. 
74  A man recalls something he did, 
And he remembers his friends, family and relatives -
75  Those relatives who I expect to support me, 
The ones who will moan when I moan -153 
76  The one who takes your problems to heart, 
His face is the one you will see when you have problems(9l). 
-, 
77  FA: The one who doesn't appear when you are in difficulty, 
Whose face you won't see, who goes another way, 
78  This is the one who neglects his friend. 
Let him go away; don't give him a thought. 
79  Think: of  the ones who are eager to visit you 
When you are in need. 
80  The friend who visits you when he knows your situation 
Is a dear friend to you. 
-
81  GAF: My heart loves friends; 
Love of  them increases the longing in my heart. 
82  I love them and I hate the flaws that some people have. 
The one who falls short of  honour is hopeless. 
83  He lacks qualities, so you would not ask anything of  him; 
He is like a small falcon(92); anyone who hunts with him will be unsuccessful. 
84  If  you send him after a quarry, he will not catch it. 
There is no hope, for he is used to the lure. 
85  KAF: Leave all the riffraff completely; 
There is no pleasure in being friends with a villain; 
86  The little he knows will mislead you; 
In speaking he reveals his meanness. 
87  When he speaks his answer is vapid; 
He mutters rather than neighing like a horse. 154 
88  The qualities of  a servile person are clear; 
He is like a fox grimacing with its teeth. 
89  LAM: I wish that people would understand and know 
About realities, and not go against the facts. 
90  The one who has good thoughts will always behave correctly; 
He will always follow the road of  understanding. 
91  On such a road, he will weigh his words; 
His words are like counted money. 
92  When he speaks wisely to those who understand, 
His opponents nerves will go to pieces. 
93  lV1IM:  I don't want money from people(93), 
What I am writing is the truth, spelt out clearly 
94  These words are known to all; 
Good words are written in books. 
95  When people read good words they are happy; 
When the truth is told, it is sweet to tell. 
96  True words are bought with money. 
They comfort those who read them. 
-
97  NUN: The fire of  my heart is ablaze 
And my liver is grilled in the flames, 
98  Because of  a long-term sickness(94) in my heart; 
From its heat, the wound in my heart is obvious. 
99  Oh people, the wound is evident within the heart, 
The griefs of  the bad days are in turmoil in my body. 
100 Hope is more remote and I grow weak from despair. 
I feel an eagle's talons snatching at my heart. 155 
-"  101  HA: A sickness has fallen upon my heart; 
In my poetry, I use appropriate words. 
102  I know the way to each meaning I require; 
It comes easily, without causing fatigue. 
103  The effort is not a burden on my thoughts; 
I measure the rhymes in my heart as I want. 
104  True words, when said, will please this generation; 
Old men and young approve of  my words. 
-
105  W  A  W: I long for a faraway country; 
The country of  Jordan, which I mention in my poem. 
106  From a country(95) which, in my heart, I do not like, 
I hope for freedom, from God who creates the clouds. 
107 Who creates the clouds in the dry lands, 
Where you will find  hailstones heaped on the plains. 
108  When this happens, a weak camel will recover its strength, 
Whether or not it has a herdsman. 
-} 
109  Y  A : Oh God, relieve us! 
Oh one who sent the Quran like a strong rope! 
110 We are slaves and Islam is our religion; 
He is merciful and the servants may knock at his door. 
111  At no door but his will you find mercy, 
And the one who lacks his compassion, will go far astray. 
112  No one can judge the extent of  his mercy, 
He is the hope of  anyone who is beset with misgivings. 156 
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75  garabtin flha al 'asam walm~annah 
alli la wannayt yiwin wannih 
76  ani urnurak dayirnan ylij'innih 
itsufwajhih yawmin iyjinnak a~'abah 
77  walfa falli rna iybayyin ib~igah 
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rna tisawf wajhih u!urn iyjannib !arigih 
78  haga arrafig aui iyxaui rafrgih 
xallih iywaui wala  til).sib il].sabah 
- -
79  ilfsib ib.sab alli yijiinak rnasafig 
la sirt fi sa'at yibdi baha ~g 
80  alIi yiziirak la 'ilirn bamrak i~g 
hada assadig  ani '"azizin janabah  - " 
81  walgaf  galbl yil).ib arrafagah 
fi ~ubhurn  galbl yizTd istiyagah 
82  aQibhurn wakrah min annas (agah 
ani ga~ar darb annawa:mis rna bih 
83  rna bih min annurnas sayyin tiridah 
wakri xisir min hu yilfunah (ala [dah 
84  ila  tala' {a~aydatin rna  yi~idah 
rrrilat' 'almilwalf yawmin u mabah 
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85  walkafkubb  arradiyyin rnarrah 
tara ~ul)bit alanQaI rna bih rnasarrah 
86  tara arradi (irfih basI! urnagarrah 
ila l).ak:a bayyin rnafi~il jawabah 
87  iia qaka bayyinjawabah hazili 
lih dandanah rna hu  ibyi~hil ~ahili 
88  bayyin rnawari kun raj lin galili 
lawll  all?~ayni yawm yaklal). ibnabah 
89  wallarn layt annas tafharn uta'rif 
(in al4agayig dayirnan rna tixalaf 
90  tara ~aqib aIafkar dawrn iyta~arraf 
yisluk !arig al(irf dawmin .:;'adabih 
91  dawmin "adabih yun!ug all)ab rnazun 
yisbih kalamih fi  rna~ari  yi'idun 
92  wihi haka bil'irf Iani' ya'irflin 
yinf?a! min guwwit gabilih  a'~abah 
93  walmIrn rna widdi min annas rna~ruf 
ha~a  alkalarn a~~udug yingal bilpUf 
94  xass alkalam ani rna' annas rna'riif 
utara aikalarn azzayn yuktab iktabah 
95  iIi garawh annas yinsarr garih 
wa~~udug  yawrn iygal 4ilwin  ib1arih 
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96  utara alkalam a~~udug  yusra ibrna~arih 
fih iytawannas biIrnala min gara bih 
o y>  ..J:~)\ ~  wlS]\  jI 
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,,-:WSI ~  0;)1 (,)l.S11  ..s Y  jll 
~.Jt! ~  (,)"wl  "jI.ft '11 
~.J~1 ..,6.  J~1 f'  ~  J:......:Jl jI 
~.J~1  i..S~ J:......:Jl  ~1  i..SYjll 
"-:  \.ft ~  )I..Jl.: u.J  Y.!\  ~ 97  wannun nar algalb zad isti~alah 
walkabd tiswa fi lahayib amlatah 
98  min 'iltin bilgalb  ~arat i~aIah 
min ~arraha bayyan ibgalbi ~awabah 
99  bayyan ~awabah  dfficil algalb ya nas 
ihmurn bag'a daxil aljisirn ti1;ltas 
1  00  ~8J arraja wazrayt min kutur aliyyas 
wawnis ibgalbi lawn rnaxlab i 'gabah 
101  walha hawa ibdixil algalb  ~llah 
wagiil fi si 'n kalarn ibrna1).allih 
102 kull alrna(aru Iii bagaytih nidillih 
tat! ibsuhiilah rna tarri! at'abah 
103  at'abha rna hi (ala alfikr bal1;layl 
afassil algifan bilgalb tafsi!  . .  . 
104 natgin ~a6Il:1 illa ~ala' yi'jib aljil 
yashad lih aSsiyyab ul).atta sababah 
105  walwaw wajdi fi idyann ba'fdah 
balad alurdun nUQkrah  bilga~idah 
106 (an dlrtin fi galbna rna niridah 
nitjI alfaraj min rabb mins! sal:1abah 
107 yinSi sa1).abah baddiyar ahnl:rilah 
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taIga albarad mitkawwimin bilxamilah 
108 fi rnCl?rabah itrabbi'" ixtat alhazilah 
alli  rna  ·ah  ra'ili  walli dahiibah 
•  T1  ~ '"I  .:II·  ':0'1  \ ...  :11  ..... uu.....  .J yw .Ju uY" 3 
U"u 4 ylill ~b  ",,-:1 -""'" ~ 
U"'U.:..:i  ~I  ~I.:I ~  ~yu\1 
U"4'11 ;S 0-"  ~.JjI3 4.)1 JLb 
",,-:~I yh.. (.:ul  ~I  ...,.u313 
4..lc  ylill ~b=1 i..S.JA  ,+\13 
~I  ~  \.j~.}  J~3 
~  pill ~  ~  L.  ~Lt:il 
~  ylily u\.4il1 J.-!I 
o~  .J4.:11 .}  '-i~3 31)13 
o~  0 fij,j 0.:1 j'11 .ll: 
o.:l:!Y  L. ~  .}  ;;.):.:1  ,:;c 
",,-:b...... ~  Y.J 0-" (!.)ll .,p  Y 109 walya ya rabb tufiuj 'alayna 
ya munzil alfurgan l).ablin matma 
110 hinna 'abidih ulana alislam dina 
- (- wahwa all).anun uyu~rug al abd babah 
111  rna gayr babih bab fih assafa"ah 
umin garr min "a1fah ba'Idin ~ya'ah 
112 lih ral)matin rna yigaddar wasa(ah 
wahwa arraja lalli dahah irtiyiibah 
CHANGING CIRCUMSTANCES 
SA"'UD  JAzI 
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Sa'"iid JazI described the suffering and distress of  the bedouin when they lost their 
sheep and camels, and had no real income with which to fulfil the duties of  hospitality. 
He says that, at present, what they have is hardly enough to allow them to offer their 
guests coffee.  In one line, he likens himself to a Palestinian refugee who has lost his 
home and is left with nothing. 
1  My heart was suffering while people were asleep; 
Like one who couldn't see his beloved. 
2  I became like a Palestinian refugee, 
A refugee who has lost his homeland. 
3  How can a man sit still when he is in misery? 
Time passes, but he is not at ease. 
4  What a life, when you have to swear by God to be believed! 
Knock on God's door; such a life is worthless. 
5  It is not nice to put a man down, to humiliate him; 
Even ifhe is kind and well thought of, they try to humiliate him. 
6  Alas! These times have left people to suffer. 
In these times, everything is upside down for the bedouin. 166 
7  From the gate ofMu~i}(96) to China, 
The aftlictions of  darkness have been published in magazines(97). 
8  You can't bring back the old days, 
When tribal power was independent. 
9  Look at these days! Even faith has diminished; 
We count days without the moon(98). 
10  Oh God, who creates people, and helps them; 
Oh one who cures the sick of  all their ills; 
11  Show mercy to those who have majlises(99); 
Whatever they earn goes into their coffee pots(lOO). 
12  When guests arrive, they are quick to offer food; 
Everyone will claim he has the right to be host(lOl). 
1  galbi tasagga walmaxaIlg haj'~ 
tisgat aUf faxatah sawf  xillah 
2  ugadayt 'idi  lajyin min falas!in 
allaji alII mifxitin dirtin lah 
3  kayf arrajil yug'ud tugiil ~awf  maskln 
alwagt yimif rna yithayya ma~allah 
4  wal'[Sah alIi min gaf8.ha ta~agak  din 
illar abwab allaIt inha jawxallih 
5  rna hi ladidah tunkus arrajil within 
law innih ~ayyib  yamd~awnah  tigillah 
6  amrin ta'aggabb lilmaxaIig yasin 
wagtin tagallab  'ala albadii kullah 
.  ~I  ti.;;:i ~  ~  ~  .J  . 
.u=..  u~  ~ij  ~I  ;;ti..tJ 
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4.l~ 4.1  ~-lA:! ~  4.11  ) 
'G~~  1  U:!-" ~  ~  ..>" 
.us  illl.)c '-llij W9  .J  .  .  .J 7  min bab almusil ila d~at assin 
'usr allayaIi nisrat bilmajallah 
8  rna yinjimi' iwglit gabl hall)in 
yawm al(arab (izwatah mistigillah 
-
9  uftun ildawr alyawm xaffat bih addin 
gumna nap-sib ayyam mal aha ahillah 
1  0  yallah yaUi' xaIig annas wim'in 
ya mibri alwaj'an min kull 'illah 
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11  tasfag 'ala ani ibyuthum bih dawiiwm 
min jamma'aw min zayn yu~raf  ibdallah 
12  il~ lafa alxuttar bigrah (ajlin 
kullin yigiil albagg (indi uxallah 
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In this poem, Barrak Dagis uses only letters without dots; he manages to compose a 
poem in this form, which is not normal in Arabic poetry. The words are enslaved to the 
metre and rhyme, so the poem does not deal with a specific subject. It can be seen that 
the lines and verses move from one idea to another, without any connection. However, 
the poem forms a group of  proverbs and sayings. 
1  Love and affection are a destiny and their presence is evident. 
If  God wants, he can restore you to the right road and favour you. 
2  The affectionate ruler(102) is the soul of  justice; 
He is peace. He knows what happens to you. 
3  If  he afflicts you with misfortune, he will restore the balance. 
He will make an example of  you and then restore you to your destiny. 168 
4  If  God wants to show his mastery of  affairs, 
His judgement will consign you to dwell in distress. 
5  He is the peace, the giver, the one whom I petition. 
God is perfect; he is the monarch who created you. 
6  If  the body is hit by a poisoned weapon and the blood flows, 
Restoring it is not easy; a dollar is the ransom(103). 
7  If the poisoned stick enters your body, you will be affected at once; 
To make things worse, you can also be made blind and deaf 
8  The crescent moon appears; it is the rainy season. 
The clouds get darker and lightning strikes the ground. 
9  Hot tears flow in abundance; 
Not from one who mocks love. 
10  The soul has gone its own way; 
He doesn't forget her. His love is sealed forever. 
11  The afflictions of  love affect even the gazelles; 
The one who is in love is poisoned. 
12  By God, worries attack the one who loves. 
If  God wants to complicate things, he will . 
13  One who desires something will not count the cost if  he gets it; 
Money is necessary to live and also in times of  need. 
14  When they catch a falcon(104), its name is indicated. 
If  it catches its prey or is caught, its voice is the same. 
15  Envy and exaggeration are widespread, and lawless men(105)have made gains; 
Envy has spread among the Muslims and involved everyone. 
16  When the mirage is the resident of  the empty desert, 
The hot air will cling to it. 169 
17  It's a difficult area and no traveller will pass through it 
Except gazelles and oryx, when they know the way. 
18  When I want to go home through those plains, 
They have been conquered by the red Cadillac(106). 
19  Its food is fire(107)  and the heat is timed(I08)- ,  , 
It's an easy way to travel and will take you quickly home. 
20  The magician does not need a fortune teller; 
An unarmed man would never defeat an opponent with a spear. 
21  A brave man with a Lama pistol(109) 
Will quench its thirst with blood flowing from red arteries. 
22  If  your son gets into bad company, 
He will cause you problems and he will leave you. 
23  If  he is no help to you, send him out to work; 
Ifhe is causing you problems, get some peace. 
24  Hope that by putting him beyond J:Ial~UJ.(llO), without hope, (he may improve), 
Ifhe is a problem and  no use to you now. 
25  The soul of  a fish endures as long as it is in water, not in the desert; 
If  it leaves the water, it will die. 
1  alwidd walawdad wa'din  udalal  SJ ::'JI  ::....c. J  ::.1::. J'1I J  ::.)1 
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SOCIAL POETRY 
FOOTNOTES 
Usually the bedouin poet "ill start his poem by describing the camel or the means of  transport 
which will take his message. Normally it is a camel. 5-8 years old It should be a throughbred 
"ith bloodlines kno\\n for the last fiye generations. 
2  A bedouin would hate to let his bad news be known. 
3  i.e.because the winds blow in eyery direction. the bad news will reach all the other tribes  . 
..\.  A bedouin always imputes sin to the deyil. 
5  Tethering it'aggil is for the camel. by t)ing one of  its forelegs "ith a  rope.~gal so it can not get 
up. 
6  In the Arabic te.x.1 imsaii= mllsaala. conyersation. In tribal societ)·. if  there is no talk. there is no 
peace and ,ice versa. 
7  JiziMusallam Al'ara&. a well-knmmjudge from the Tarabin tribe.li"ing near Suez. 
8  In the Arabic te.x.1min dallah i1a dallah lafaLa! idI;(( the traditional way to prepare coffee: first 
to boil the freshly ground coffee, then to pour it into a second pot to get rid of  the grounds and 
then to a third pol containing ground cardamom. in which it is boiled and served. 
9  In the Arabic te.x.1 af minkif,  the man who returns home after participating in a desert raid, gazll. 
10  i.e. the coffee was not made on a kerosene or gas fire. 
11  This shows how difficult and important it was to get the cardomom. The Egyptians tax: it 
hea"ily. because they consider it a IlL"\'lUy.  The Bedu consider it a necessit)·. 
--
12  In the Arabic te.x.1 halali, singular halalah: a Saudi Arabian coin oflittle value. 
13  Bedouin do not allow their riding camel.1a1ul. to become pregnant: she must be ready to travel 
at any time 
I..\. 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
one of  the qualities of  a good thoroughbred camel 
" 
an area of stony desert in eastern Jordan 
an uninhabited area in eastern Jordan 
nadml'f: a good saker falcon. usually trapped in Iraq or Syria. 
the elder son of  Nayif 
Strong male camels are usually used for caI1}ing tents, households and women. 
In the summer, they go back to their cultiyated lands. where they plant wheat and barley. 
No more raiding parties, so no chance to show bravery in fighting. 
Jordan and Saudi Arabia 
a reference to Abraha Alashram, the Abysinnian Christian governor of  Yeman, who drove out 
the Jewish Himyar rulers. Abraha had elephants in the ex-pedition he led against Mecca. 
Introduction to SUrat Aliil. the Quran.  Text, translation and commentary by Abdullah Yusuf, 
Qatar National Printing Press, Doha. 
25  i.e follm,ing them ,vithout thinking. 26  cf  the chapter on A~bayg 
27  the Saudis 
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28  It is an insult to a bedouin's honour to see his wife and children standing in front of a 
policeman. 
29  cf  A~bayg 
30  i.e the Saudi handouts will stop 
31  i.e our sheikhs 
32  cf. 30 above 
33  Literally the binder and loosener.. 
34  i.e many poor people have lost their rights. 
35  The government subsidise corn and barley for sheep O\vners. especially during droughts.  This is 
subject to abuse and blackmarketeering by government officials. 
36  i.e there is no justice 
37  i.e they were skillful hunters. 
38  to take his kill home. 
39  a famous bloodline of  Huwaytat camels 
40  assa!'"; full of  positive energy 
41  the poet's brother-in-law 
42  i.e so that no one knows. 
43  no one knows his situation, so no one  can save him. 
44  Sugar used to be supplied in a solid 2kg cone.  It was easy to carry and not harmed if  it fell into 
the sand.  This still exists in Morocco and Mauritania. 
45  The money changer benefits from buying and selling; here people benefit from hearing advice 
and passing it on to others. 
46  A man who wants to advise others "'ill not be popular nowadays. 
47  the government 
48  ?abb; a desert lizard, still eaten by the bedouin in northern saudi Arabia 
49  Sometimes, the bride's family stipulate that the bridegroom's mother shall not have 
any say in the household of  her son and daughter-in -law. 
50  Her son will be taken away from her. 
51  The agreed amount of  money should be paid to the bride's father, in cash. 
52  The second payment is the amount agreed prior to marriage, to be paid in the case of  divorce. 
There must be witnesses to the agreement 
53  A new fashion, not practised by all families. 
54  New ways of  behaving; the poet does not approve of  them. 
55  Within a tribe or clan, when a young man asked to marry a girl, it was customary for her father 
to ask a high price in camels. When the suitor agreed, and was seen to be serious, the father 174 
would withdraw his demand and it was up to the young man to pay what he thought was 
appropriate. 
56  i.e able to take care of  camels and sheep, her household and hospitality on her m\TI. 
57  Out of modesty, a woman would not look directly at a man or walk in front of him. 
58  Sometimes bedouin men take a ",ife from Egypt or Syria. because it is cheaper. 
59  A divorced ,voman returns to her father's house. The poet means that she "ill wait a long time 
for another husband. 
60  Wealthy people spend a lot of money on v,edding parties and everyone, even the poor. want to 
imitate them. 
61  The farmer in the AI Jafr sedenterisation project could irrigate his crop of  alfalfa every two 
weeks.  cf Sedenterisation and Settlement of  the Bedouin. by the author. in The Politics of 
Middle Eastern Oil: Middle East Institute. Washington. DC. 1983. 
62  ibid. 
63  i.e gains nothing. This proverb refers to the story of  a man who wanted to greet relatives in two 
different ,illages on a feast day. He set off  for one ,illage and, halfway there, thought he should 
start in the other village, so turned back. Just before arriving in the second village. he 
remembered someone very dear to him in the first. and thought he would go there first after 
alL  .. and so on. until it ,vas dark. when he went horne "ithout seeing anyone. 
64  i.e afraid of punishment by the authorities 
65  i.e once free, we now feel like prisoners. 
66  Tamburlaine, 14th century conqueror of  large parts of Asia. 
67  i.e there were no border posts 
68  An Arab tribe is proud to claim that it is descended from Gahtan or Abtan. 
69  one of  the Quran Surat 
70  literally: to bite "ith one's canine teeth. 
71  literally: he rode his camel and ,vent away 
72  literally: even if he does not have a fly. 
73  Descriptions of  Hell and Paradise sometimes exceed what is written in the Quran. 
74  cf The Quraa Sill-at Ad-dahr. verse 19 
75  ibid., Siirat Ad-du.xan , 54 and Siirat AIwagi/ah  22 
76  ibid., Surat Ar-r~n,  56-59, 72-74 
77  ibid.SUrat AI-wagitah, 36-37 
78  ibid., SUrat Ad-dahr, 15 -21 
79  ibid 
80  zakat, regular charitiy: one of  the principles of  Islam 
81  A Muslim should make the pilgrimage at least once in his lifetime, if  he can afford it. 
82  camel caravans, in the old days 
83  when the mountains vanish (like a mirage); cfibid., SUrat At-ta1cWir, 3 175 
8-1- cf.  'Your Guardian Lord - Lord is God. \...-ho created the heayens and the earth in six days'  ibid .. 
siirat Al-a'rar.  5-1-
85  cf.'Verily. the knowledge of  the hour is "ith God (alone). It is he who sends dOVtn rain. and he 
knows what is in the wombs.  Nor does anyone kno,,, what it is that he earns on the morrow. Nor 
does anyone know in what land he is to die.  Verily. Vtith God is full knowledge and he is 
acquainted (,vith all things)' . ibid  .. SUrat Lugman. 3-1-. 
86  e.g. if  your neighbour builds a two storey house. from which he can look into your house. 
thereby restricting the movement of  the women. 
87  woh'es: informers 
88  because they  are protected by the authorities 
89  i.e smugglers have a \\Tetched life. 
90  The bad omen of a crow's caw or an mvl's hoot might be enough to stop bedouin going on a raid. 
The same omens might signal an impending death. 
91  in this case. the poet was in prison. 
92  wakrT,· a male saker. It is smaller than the female.  The bedouin believe the male to be the larger 
bird. 
93  The poet composed this during his imprisonment in Saudi Arabia. He wanted to make it clear to 
his relatiYes that he was not asking for their help. 
9-1- i.e being in prison 
95  Saudi Arabia 
96  a town in northern Iraq 
97  i.e the world knew about the suffering 
98  i.e not using the Muslim calendar 
99  i.e the bedouin. Every bedouin will haye a majIis. whether he lives in a tent or a  house. 
100  i.e they spend their money on hospitality. Fresh coffee is always made whenever a guest arrives. 
10 1  The bedouin are renoVtned for their generosity. 
102  God 
103  If  a man kills another. he must pay blood money to the dead man's family.  In order to avoid 
using the dotted word dhlar. the Jordanian currency. the poet uses the word for dollar, dular. 
104  ~1Urr: a saker falcon 
105  annalah: Vtidow.  Among the bedouin. this is also used negatively. to describe a man who is 
involved in his "ire's daily activities. 
106  a Cadillac would be no use in the desert: used here because it is not a dotted word. 
107  i.e its power is produced by burning fuel 
108  i.e the spark in the distributor is timed 
109  Lama is a Spanish gun manufacturer. 
110  a village near Hebron. 176 
RIDDLES 
Riddle poems are usually exchanged by poets as a challenge, each trying to make the 
riddle more difficult than the last.  The subject is usually connected with daily life, or 
well known to everyone.  It is a popular entertainment in the majlis, and men will sit 
together and try to solve a riddle.  It depends for its success on the skill of  the poet, 
who must use clear language, but hide his meaning as well as giving good clues so that 
the riddle can be solved.  There are four forms: 
1  AlgatU - riddles and coded poems, including those where the poet puts his riddle in 
a few lines, leaving his audience to guess.  The three other types are more 
formally coded in words or numbers: 
2  ArrilJiin[ using words from the following categories, each of  which signals its 
intitialletter, the poet will spell out the name of  his beloved.  This is easily 
interpreted by other poets: 
people  1'.)\ .JI 
legumes  y  J..,i: 
dates  w  ..Y'-l 
clothes 
~ 
y~  '-l 
leather  r  .)~ 
Iron  C  ~..l..::.. 
wood  t 
~. 
~ 
beasts of  burden  .)  Y\.J') 
gold  ~  ~~ 
basil  .J  0:;=>-~.J 
glass  j  r4-j 
fish  U"  .&...., 
months 
~  ~ 
U"  .J-*"" 
copper  ~  ~ 
fog  u=a  y~ 
birds  .1.  .J~ 
deer  J;.  ~4J=. 
perfume  t  .J~ 
clouds  t  1'-'* 
fiuit  U  4S\~ 
villages  '-'  4.S.ft 
books  ..cl  ~ 177 
milk  J  w.:l 
towns  ('  ..:,,~ 
stars  ..:"  ('~ 
reptiles  0  ('\~ 
wild animals 
,. 
.J  0"~.J 
ruby  <of 
~  ~\ 
~.J:! 
3  Addir"si, known in the Arabian peninsula and the Arabian gulf; the Arabic alphabet 
is divided into fourteen pairs ofletters, but they are not in sequence.  Any letter 
mentioned represents the other letter in the pair.  It is believed to be called dirf"si 
because the four letters d,  r,  s and '"ayn are located in the middle of  table of  letters. 
The letters are organised as follows: 
t.l:.  ~ J.i  ~ ~  Y.  t-"'.JJ  .}  .u  ~  ..b..  )  roS 
4  Aljumal, in which each letter of  the alphabet has a number.  When the poet 
composes a poem mentioning, certain numbers, it is simple to decode the name or 
the beloved or the cryptic message. 
300  .;.  20  ..!l  1 
400  w  30  J  2  y 
500  u  40  r- 3  1::: 
600  ~  50  U  4  ~ 
\,.. 
700  ~  60,-"",  5  ~ 
800~  70  t  6  J 
900  ..li.  80  u  7  j 
1000  t  90  U"'"  8  C 
100  J  9  .J.. 
200  .J  10  iJ 
Both addir"si and  aljumal are rare.  Since no examples were available from the 
Huwaytat and Tarabin poets, the following  short poem, showing both styles, is by 
Rasid Bin Tann3ffrom the U.A.E.(l) 
1  The name in my poem is clear; 
Forty and a written chi 
2  T  en and a Iii!  is separate 
He couldn't turn away from the beloved. 1  mizmaIi fib alism cJrui 
arba(in udal mastiirah 
2  u'asrah waIkaf minzrui 
rna laga {an aI'israh dawrah 
The name consists of  four letters: 
forty, in aljumal, is i' 
dal, in addir'Si, is  .J 
ten, in aljumal, is '-? 
kaf, in addi~s~ is i' 
So the name is Maryam  f':!Y' 
178 
~t....;.,  ~'11 4,!!  ~y. 
().J.,1....w Jb.JI ~} 
~I  y...  u\S.ll.J () y.::,c. .JI 
() .J.JJ () ykll .jc- ~  L.. 
The following two riddles are examples of  arrtJ;ant, in which  words related to the key 
words in the table are taken to represent that letter. 
FROM IJRUI;I dASIM ASSIMl' ANNAWASRAH (d. 1983) to BARRAK DAGIS 
1  Her name in men and the milk of  camels 
Includes the horses of  the west, the lions 
2  And Ramadan; and her beloved did the same as she did. 
All the soldiers would not be able solve my riddle. 
1  ismaha birjaIha ubalib ibilha 
0imm xayl algarb ul;1as usudhii 
2  uramtq:an uxilhii iyt:abig  (amalli 
rna yilftl  ga~wi  kull ijnudha 
41:1 ~.JI  ~4-Yo  ~\ 
~J..,...I J:.h  -,I  1.:-l.ftJ1  J.!.=...  r.l::. 
-- -
The underlined words represent the letters  1  J:.  .J  J  J  \,  based on the arrllJant table; 
the name is addawsa  t..;; .J.lII. 
-.  v 
BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAVm'S REPLY: 
1  Her name is in the horses which a lion separated, 
In past months, when Jews liberated them. 
2  When you see your soul fall in adoration, leave it; don't stop it; 
Throw the envious in the heat of  the fire. 1  ismaha balxayl ja sab'in  'azalha 
fi  suhiirin m~yah  fakkawha yahudha 
2  xall nafsak yawrn harnat 18: ta'gilha 
wajda' all)ussad fi l)anll wagiidha 
179 
laJi..:i '1  w...1A  r->.! ~  J.:.. 
1A..'l..,!.J  -.?"h ~  ..'It.......:J\  t.l;>.\.J 
The underlined words represent the letters  \ J:.  .J  ..'l.  The name is Dawsa  ~  .J..'l,  from 
which Barrak omitted al atta$-ij: 
- _."  - - - _  - - (leo. , Sv9(1.V,  wo..kr ) 
FROM BARRAK DAGIS ABU TA  YIH TO RAHHAL  ASRI ADDUMANI 
1  Oh rider of something faster than sound or bird -
When you look, you will not catch sight of  it -
2  Which destroys its targets with rockets, 
(The one who made it has a brain as pure as a diamond) 
3  Get to Rahhal, the descendant of  brave men 
From a clan who stand against their enemy in evil times, 
4  A knowledgeable brave man, who can compose rhymes -
I swear that he composes good rhymes. 
5  After you greet the one who is beloved of  women, 
I would like to ask him a question which he should try to solve, 
6  About a slave and a free man, thrown together by fate, 
And a third who accompanied the slave and the free man. 
7  They were tortured, so that even the birds pitied them, 
In the midst of  an earthquake with fire and flames. 
8  After the torture, they will be brought to you on foot; 
They will be of  one colour; I don't think it will vary. 
9  Because we love them, we will not accept excuses. 
F  or love of  them, no one will offer an excuse. 180 
10  Glory to the one who controls all affairs, 
Who made them and brought them together. 
1  ya rilib alIi yisbig  a~~awt wanayr 
rna tidirkah bassawf yawmin itb~rr 
2  itdammir ahdafah bissawarix tadmTr 
- -
alli sana'ha safi almux kaddarr 
3  til:6 "'ala r~aI  6'agb  almana'~ 
min labtin zidd al~adu sa 'at assarr 
4  girmin fahim  i~yaxar alga±'  ta~xi-r 
ana ashad innih lia1).san algiif' ~axxarr 
5  ba"ad attaJ:1iyah ya  'as~ almasayir 
abI as'alak su'al ibhallih tabassarr  .  .. 
6  (in cabdin u1.lUrr jama  (athum  attagadir 
urafig !ati!  rafag  al'abd wal~urr 
7  !um 'U4ibu ta'~ib  ya~xaflih a!!ayr 
fi wasat zilzalin bih annar tis  *arr 
8  uba(d al (a~ab iyjiik masyin masayir 
iblawn wa~d  rna hagayt iytagayyarr 
9  (an l;ubhum rna titld alma~a~ir 
min q.ubhum binnas mahad iyta'aci<!arr 
10  subl;an min yamlikjami
j 
attadabir 
allija'alhum xalg w$d imdabbarr 
- ..  -
~I.J  w~1  ~.)11  ~I.J \.; 
~I  i".J: u ~  4..S.J.li  L... 
.  ~  .  till  .  I  .  ~ 
~~  ~  ~i".J9 
~  utili ~')  -ul  ~I  wi 
E~I  ~  \.; ~I  ~ 
~  4..6..:1 Jb  ~I  ~I 
~I  4.l ~  '-="l:!:a:;  I~:x. ~ 
~  ).1I1  <\.:  JlYj.h...-,..} 
Et....... ~  ~  ~I  yl~1 .l't..ul 
.~ I ~  L... hi  ._1.\ 
~  ~  .J  UY': 
.J:!~~I ~  L... ~  0C 
.J~I hL...  U"'Lill..: ~  u-o 
~I.llli ~  ~  u-o 0~ 
y'~1 hl.J Jh ~  .)11 
RAHDAL  ASRI  ADDUMANI'S ANSWER TO THE RIDDLE 
1  The white free one is bought with dinars 
And it's added to the slave to avoid bitterness. 181 
2  The third, which is drawn from the bottom of  the well, 
A thirsty person would be happy to see it. 
1  al~urr  alaby~  yinsiri  biddanani~ 
wiy~a~ fawg aI'"abd xawfin min almurr 
2  wa!!ali! almajQub min ga'at alblr 
iybassarr bih al"afsan bih iytabassarr 
·ll.llG  ~ .  .l:u.,  '.1 I  .  - II  E  .  '-i~  ~.  ..r'"' 
yJI 0-" uF- ~I  ~~.k:...,...j 
...  q 4..c \E'  ,--,.:l:...JI  ~Lil  I  ..J:::-'  u-"  . .J  .  .J 
J,ti;.!1  4.:  u~1  4.:  ~I 
ARIDDLEBYSA'UDJAziALMU~ABI;IAYyiN  (4l:l0U+  d"-+c~) 
1  Oh one whose eyes are like a leader of  gazelles, 
Your party has departed from us. 
2  I last knew of  her when the herds moved 
And my heart has left and gone to its home. 
3  I see the outline of  the caravan 
In the plains across the border. 
4  They left towards the valleys, 
Westward; they have not returned. 
5  Between us are the peaks of  the ridge, 
And the distance which is against me. 
6  Oh my people, I am uncertain about my situation. 
I revealed the secret to my friend. 
7  Something like her name is bought as sweets; 
It will be gathered when it is ripe. 
8  How lovely to see it with a cup, 
When the tribes settle for a while. 
9  Its market is in Aljawf, not in Amman. 
It used to be sold by the half bushel. 182 
10  Oh Abu Adwan! Her name is obvious now, 
Oh one who is the beloved of  those who tint their cheeks. 
1  ya 'ayn gawwadit alguzian 
naj'ik (an injii'ana saddi 
2  ~ilmI balla zaw~t  algit"a:n 
algalb rna' saknih rnaddi 
3  wasuftalI  ~a'an  zilan 
bani  ( alIi min wara ali).addi 
4  wagfaw 'lila rnablaj alwidyan 
ila dirit algarb rna raddi 
5  umin dUnh"8. nabi ~Ilan 
albu'd ani sayirin ~ddi 
6  yarrab' ana iblfajti balsan 
il~a~bl bul;tt ana saddi 
7  simiyyaha yinsiri l;tilwan 
wila ax~b  algars lih jaddi 
8  ya .rin sawfah  rna' alfinjan 
yawm al {arab nasirhurn rnaddi 
9  biljawf siigah rnahii ib'amman 
wagtin rna?a  kat bilrnaddi 
10  simiyyaha bayyin yabu  idwan 
ya sawg min tu~bug alxaddi 
,:;Y jiJI o.ll'; 0:!Cy 
~\.£  .\.  ~  (.j  ~UC. 
,:;\..r..1,;l1  ~  3j ~  ~ 
(.j~ <USl..... ~  ylill 
'.'\1.'  '-1,11  11-:  U  ;01 
~.J  (J"-"'-'  '4'~  -""" 3 
(.j.h.ll  1.J3  ,:;...  ~I  ~Yl-! 
':;Y.l  ~\ ~  ~  l.,iil-, 
(.j.l.J  t....  y..;ill 0  J.!.l .)\ 
.~  ~  k..J\  Lil  .11.  u  . ~.  ~J'''= 
(.j~ Lil ~  ~l....:.ll 
,:;I.,h(.j~~ 
(.j~.u (J"..;ill ~I  YI3 
,:;~I ~  4.!"';;  0.!JY 
(.j~ rA~  y.;aJI ?,.J:! 
,:;t.......:'~t....4j-"""u~ 
(.j~  J1.S ~  W9 3 
,:;1 3..lc  ~y  0.!-! ~ 
~I'  ~.  ~;Ow  (.j  ~  (j4 (j-"",, ~ 
_  ..  _  _  _.  v 
A RIDDLE BY ZIYAD GASSAN ABU TAYffi TO BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAYm 
1  I bought the paper without any aim 
And sent it to a brave and noble man. 183 
2  On this occasion, 
I would like to send you a riddle, Oh one of  good ancestry! 
3  I would like to ask you about a virgin possessed by many; 
Those who are without will ask about her. 
4  She is available in the market, for those who want her; 
Her price is reasonable, and not fixed. 
1  a~art alawriig dun magza wariiha 
warsaltha ilgirm annasama alamjadi 
~  \.JJ i.S ji:A UJ..:l  JI.JJ  '}I w...rJ::..:..I 
..;~'}I \...o~1  ~.;11 ~)J 
2  bimnasabat almaw.~u' uma i4tawaha 
a1.ldik lugzi  ya fulb alajdudi 
3  asalak I"  an (aQra kailr annas yagnaha 
wila rna ganaha labud 'anha yinsidi 
4  mabii'hii bassug lalli bagaha 
usi'raha rna 'gill wala hu  iml}addadi 
-
BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAYIH'S REPLY 
~\ji.:>.\  \...oJI  t~yJI  ~l.i...: 
";..:l~'11 I..:-l:!yy ..;Jil ~~\ 
~~  .)l J.,..J4  4-c.~ 
";..:l.l:o...4\  ~'1J J;..u.  ~.JL"'JI 
1  Thanks to the brave man who bought something for me. 
It is a duty, so you are not to be praised for it. 
2  I ask for success from the one who built the sky, 
The one who we worship and him alone, 
3  The one who fulfils the desire of  my soul; 
You and others know what I mean. 
4  Riddles will be understood by one who reads them, 
If  he is used to solving them. 
5  It is the watch, which is possessed for telling the time. 
To check the time, if  you have an appointment. 184 
6  This is my answer and I pray, at the end of  it, 
From the heart to Mohammad 
1  maskiir girmin fi  ~ajtin Ii saraha 
fahl min alwajib wala '8.layha yuJ:unadi 
2  wana a~lub attawflg min bani samaha 
alwahid ani  rna lisiwah na'budi 
3  fi  gayati yitib nafsi fi munaha 
intah ugayrak Camilln magsadi 
4  fainn allugUz yafham Iaha min ganiha 
ida kan if  halha: muta'awidi 
- ° 
5  hiya assa'ah littawgit mugtanaha 
litu~ba! biha alawgat iQa balayk maw'idi 
6  hiida maraddi wasalli fi muntahaha  - . 
~alatin min algalb cala mu~ammadi 
~lyZ .) 46. .} r.;9  .J~ 
'-?~  '+.!lc  ':1J  ~I)I .yo ~ 
~  t..........,  Ow  °  -'  .~ll  <....Jl.bl  \.ll  .,r.V"~Y".  J 
'-?~  ol.,...,J  l..A  .)ll ..l.:i..1)1 
~ll..  °  '. ~  - \.c.  . 
-F~o_-~ -F 
'-?~  ~  )~. ~.Ji:-JI  <G.il 
~I.;! .yo  1..e-l ~  jpl  dJ 
,-?:' ~  4h .)  uts  \~\ 
~  \.iii., 4  jill "..cUI ~ 
,-?:.cy. ~  I~\  wt!J':1\  4-: ~ 
~~  .)  ~IJ  ,-?:'.JA  \~ 
,-?~.)c ylill .yo c~ 
- ,- - --
FROM ZIYAD GASSAN ABU TAYIH TO ADWAN BARRAKABU TAym 
1  To Abu Musa"ad, the intelligent one, 
I send a riddle which is not difficult. 
2  You have three days 
And I'll expect your answer. 
3  Sixteen and sixteen, 
Neither on land nor in the sea. 
4  Twenty eight of  them have a feminine name 
And four have a masculine name. 
5  Sixteen are fixed; 
They do not move even a short span. 185 
6  The other half come to them, 
But do not endanger them. 
1  labu imsa  'ad ra' alfikir  fi.ill t I.J  ~'-I ~ 
arsil lugzin mahii (asir  ~  y. L.,  ji1 J...) 
2  ma"ak min alayyam lala!  -:..~ r4'11  0'" .ci-
wana lil].allak anta¥  .)a:i.il ~  \.il-, 
3  sittat 'aSar u sittat 'akr  ~~-,I~~ 
la hin biarz walii fi bahar  ~  • ':l.l;JI ~  ':l  .'-,?  J  • 
4  !aman u'iSrin bism inat  dul r-""~ 0-;~  --' :;W 
u arba  'ah  bism gakar  ft~ ~4  <\.~-u1-,1 
5  sittit taSar tabtat  <.:.!t:i.:1:i ~  4:i.... 
rna yizIJ;lln law fitir 
~  . .,l'  .  L., 
~  0'!":!J:! 
6  wanni~  alb"agi yijih  ~~VI~I--, 
wala yisabbib lih xatar  ~<t.1~'1-, 
(  --
ADWAN BARRAK ABU TAVm's ANSWER, INCLUDING ANOTHER THREE RIDDLES 
1  Oh Ziyad! The answer is sent to you in return. 
Teeth is the solution I give you. 
2  Only because the number in the mouth is limited; 
Otherwise nobody would know the meaning of  your riddle. 
3  Oh one descended from good ancestry, and the core of  generosity, 
Oh poet who answers difficult questions, 
4  I ask you about a virgin, black in colour 
And whose hands, Oh Ziyad, look like milk. 
5  Made by man who benefitted from her 
In days gone by, not recently. 186 
6  I ask you about a virgin; there is good in her 
And there is ha~  no doubt. 
7  She first comes to life in a plant 
And she has seven names(2), each one terrible. 
8  And I ask you about a man who suffers from wrongs; 
His daughter is mean and does not hesitate to torture him. 
9  Even torture, Oh Ziyad, has some benefit; 
If  he gets a rest, hunger is closer to him. 
I  ya ziyad jak al~alililluguz mardud  ~  ..9~.JA jill J=JI ~  ~'yj 'y 
hin alasnan u~alhin lak nijibi  . .ill ~  1 ·\..i....'11  ~  ~  ..9I..J 
2  lawla I"adadhin bilfamm sar m~dud  ~..9~ .JL..o  rill-:  ~~.lc. '1) 
m~adin  'araf  ma'nik lugzak sa'ibi  ~jil~u  ~  ~  ..? 
3  ya mu'arrab alajdad ya maIcar aljud  ~r.JI .fiL. 'y  ~1~'11 Y.J1A  'y 
yassa/ir allf  li~~a'ayib tijibi  ~  k.....:J.I ';1  t..;;JL  ~'-:-l:l  ..?  ~ 
4  asalak '"an  6adra bisaklah min assud  ~.,..,ll  .y. ~  I.J~ uc  ..illL,1 
u~ur'anha  ya ziyad mi!l  al~alilii  ~I  J;...  ~'yj'y le-ib.J~..91 
5  ~un'at ibnadam minha yaksab alfawd  ~~I~~('~~l~ 
wagtih m~a  walyawm mahii ganbi  -F.ft yo  L.  ('  ~I..9 ~  «j!..9 
6  wasalak (an  'iigra biha annaf'mawjud  ~y:.ya tiill 4:  1.J~ uc  ..illL,I..9 
uflha almazarrah dun sakkin uraybi  ,-§"::U..91 ~  0..9~ o.):..Jl  ~..9 1 
7  awwal namwa fi nabatin min al'td  ~yJI .y. w4i .)  lAW  J..91 
wasmah  sab'ah kull minhin rahlbi  ~.J ~  JS~ot........l.J 
8  wasalak ~  rajlin min algubn malhiid  ~~  ~l  .y.~.J uc  ..illL,1.J 
bintih gatu" it·a~bih rna tihibi  ~ L.  4.l~1 t#  -GJ  ~"  . 187 
9  yaIcillih rna'  atta<:~ib ya ziyad bih fawd 
wila  istara~ aljil minnih ganbi 
J  ~  <I...:  JL:jL:  '-;-l:!:a.:i.\\  t'" ~ 
-.F.ft A..i...  t~\  C\y....,\  ':J.J 
_.  - -- "  -
ZIY  AD GASSAN ABU TAym 'S REPLY TO ADW  AN'S RIDDLES 
1  I got the three riddles as a gift from you, 
And your answer to my riddle was right. 
2  Your first riddle is in the hanging bucket; 
It is the bucket at the time of  watering, 
3  In the happy days on the protected plains; 
Oh Abu Musa'ad, that time is past and will not return. 
4  Your second riddle, oh noble one, 
We warm ourselves at it in cold weather; 
5  It is Hell, with strong flames; 
May God protect us from that scene. 
6  Your third riddle, we always hear its sound. 
It is the pestle and mortar, clearly. 
7  Forgive my ignorance; 
My thoughts are far away. 
1  jatni !ala! ilguz minnak hadiyyah 
u~allak lugzi  ~a1jl~n uwand 
2  lugzak alawwal fi ma'ilig idliyyah 
hi  addalaw yawm wagt almawarid 
3  yawm alwanasah bilfiyaz al 'adiyyah 
- - ("- - -.  wagtin m~a  wala yi ud yabu imsa ad 
4  ulugzak attani ya  ~arib assamiyyah 
nitsaxxan (alayha la~ar aljaww barid 
~JAl ~  jy.l\ ~)t; ~ 
J).J-,I ~  ':$j1l..clb.-,1 
~JI Jl~  ~  J-,':J1  ~j1l 
J)~I  ~-'  f'~ )..l.!1  ~ 
~~I  ..t.l::i14  <l....>w)1  i" ~ 
.k.l......ol  >!L:  J~  ':1-, ~  ~.J 188 
5  hi jahannam sadidin laziyyah  4..J;J.ll~.  ~  ~  ~  ~ 
a
ta4na wiyyaIc hak. almasarud  .lo\~\ &  ~.,  llitc..\ 
6  ulugzak attaIi! dawm nasma' dawiyyah  <I.:~ ~  r-",)  ~I  .cl jiJ.,\ 
hii annijir walyadd wall;tall warid  ,).)., J:,JI., ¥'., ~\  JA 
7  arju alma'~irah lian 'irfi  iswayyah  ~\  ~  y;- (.)'1  o.J:a.JI  ..?.) 
(an  ~allI alalgaz alfikr sand  ,))...!i fi.ill  jW'J\ ~  we-
__  "v  _.  _  _ 
RIDDLES FROM BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAYIH TO ZIYAD GASSAN ABU TAVffi 
1  Rulers came to us; their rules can't be rejected 
If  all people gathered, they wouldn't be able to reject them. 
2  One has innumerable sons 
And another has sons that people might be able to count. 
3  Between them, there is a dividing line; 
Their ideas wouldn't meet, even after discussion 
4  Each of  them has sway over his domain, 
No violation of  their laws is punished. 
5  Each of  them sets his rules against the other 
Until  the day when all of  us will obey. 
6  I ask you about a virgin whose beauty is great, 
And whose age never changes. 
7  She has a friend who never touches her, 
Whose misfortune is to run after her constantly. 
8  If  she walks, you will watch her shadow; 
Her beauty is evident; she is naked. 
9  Sometimes the circumstances make him ill; 
Sometimes he recovers and is well again. 10  No one gets her as he wants her; 
Each has his desire rejected. 
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11  I ask you about a dead thing; with it, life is evident 
In every case and situation. 
12  Without this dead thing, your situation is not good; 
Your surname will not help you. 
1  ~ukkam  jawna ~ukumhurn  rna yiraddi 
law yijtimi( kull albasar rna yirdduh 
2  w~d  i"yalih rna tul)~a ib"addi 
uwa~d  i'yalih yimkin annas ~~h 
3  min baynhurn tUjad rnasafah ul).addi 
fala tajamma' rayihurn law yisuriih 
4  kullin ibl}.ukmah zimin ixti~a~ah yisiddi 
walli yixaIif rayihurn rna yijariih 
5  ukullin ilxawiyyah ibl)ukmah yipdi 
l}.atta yijihurn yawrn lazirn yii!/iih 
6  as{alak  'an '"agra  (~nunjarnalha 
,- -- wal 'urnur  indah la yungu~  wala yizud 
7  ila rnasat widdak itra'i  xayalha 
jamaIha rnaksufwallibs rnafgiid 
8  wilha '"  asinn  rna lamasha unruh a 
yurku~  waraha tul alayyam rnagriid 
9  nawbin sagirn u'illatah Ii  al)wathi 
unawbin yitib  u 'indah annu~h  rnawjud 
r..§~1 ~  L..  ~I  ~I.J 
o ~  U"li.Il ~  .u4c1 ~I.JI 
r..§h.JI  .ut.........  ~ji ~  e"... 
o.JJ~ ."l  ("f:!IJ ~  )l! 
r..§~  ~L...:.:i.:..1 w-J; ~I  JS 
O.Jj4-: L..  ("f:!IJ  Ul~  ,§.1lI.J 
~  ~  IJ 1=.  0C ~I 
').Jj: 'i.J ~  'i 0.l3c.  ~I.J 
~\.? -."elyl  ~b.J ~  'il 
.)..,ii.o  ~I.J  U ~  ~4 
4lli.J1 ~  L..  ~~.J 
.).J..fi..>  ~'-='il J.,1lA. 1  J.J ..l:.S..>; 
~I.J="I .)  ...:ilc..JI ~  y  ~ 
.) ~  Y' ~I  o.l3c..JI ~  y  ~.JI 190 
10  rna flhum aUi fi  hawa annafs talha 
walkull minhum min hawa annafs mardud 
11  as'alak 'an mayyit biamrah 1)ayy 
biay :Q.al ubiay g~yyah 
12  walla lawla almayyit 1)alak waS!iyy 
rna  tifidak assamiyyah 
-.  -
ZIYAD GASSAN ABU TAYIH'S  REPLY 
1  I received three riddles and I'm enjoying them now; 
I welcome the riddle and the one who said it. 
2  Your first riddle is day and the blackness of  its night, 
Since stars appear at night. 
3  And if  your riddle is about something else, 
Death and sleep is the nearest solution. 
4  The third solution is the sky, brightened with stars 
And Earth, on which no one has counted its stones. 
5  Your second riddle, I found the solution; 
L  n L  ·~!!I  I  .  III  . 1.... 
'"(!-'~ u-w  JA  -F  <.,?  ('+.!! 
.:l.J.:l.>"  ~I  lS  JA  0'> ~  JSjI.J 
..r  :..>"4 ~  uc- ~I 
~  1.j4.JI Jh  1.j4 
~.J  ..illb.  ~I  '1)  '11.J 
~1,8¥i1.... 
The virgin is the sun and the moon which is high in the sky. 
6  Your third riddle, its clues are clear; 
It is a travel document and everyone has it. 
1  wasalni  .!ala! ilgtiz wibhin atasalla 
ahlan hala balluguz ura'ih  ahla 
2  lugzak alawwal annahar usawad laylah 
lian injiim allayl ballayl ti  (alIa 
3  win kan lugzak fi siwaha 
falmawt wannawm agrab al1)a11a 
:1....:i\  ~.J  j.,aJI ~  ~.J 
)\A  \ ~I  .• ul ji1ll.:)\A )\A  I 
lA. \.,... ~  .8 jil  wts  W.J 
)6JI yfi  i"~\.J ~..,.J\! 4  walbal '!.t!ali! sarna zahat binjiimha 
walaq: alIi fi hasaba timalla 
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1 •.  .  w".' b  Gl\.j11  ,L 11 
~  ~.J  U"""' .J 
)L,:j tAl....:..:..  ~  .).II ..l; J;[I.J 
5  ulugzak attani wajadit l).allih  .sJ.:..  ~.J  ~l:lll  ~  jiJ.JI 
al 'agra hi assarns walgarnar alli ibsamaha ta"alla  )..a:;  tA~1  .).II  ~I.J ~I  ~  1.J:aJ1 
6  ulugzak  ~t!ili! w~b  dalilah 
wa!igit safar walkull flha istagalla 
4.1:!b  ~I.J Gl\.j11  ~  jiJ.JI 
~I  , ..  ;  1<"11  .  ~ 
~  ~.J.Ji.'"  ~ .J RIDDLES 
FOOTNOTES 
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AI I:Iassan Gassan.  A;si'r  Annaba/i. Abu Dhabi, 1990. 
2  The names of fire are sagr, laza, alhawiyah, alhutmah, jihinnam, aljahim, alassa ir 193 
FALCONRY 
The bedouin love the desert, its landscapes and wildlife, and  many of  them still 
practise the ancient sport offalconry, which was known in pre-Islamic Arabia.  The art 
of  trapping, training and hunting with a falcon is not only a sport, it is also a way of 
catching food.  Until the early years of  this century, gazelles were a common quarry, 
but they are now almost extinct in this area. Falcons were trained to wound a gazelle 
and the falconer's salugi would prevent its escape.  Nowadays houbara bustard and 
rabbit are the main quarry.  Although the sport is still popular, a good falcon now 
fetches a very high price due to demand from the Arabian Gulf sheikhs.  This is an 
obstacle, and also a temptation, for a traditional falconer. 
Al.cANAS 
_  v 
BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAYffi 
Barrak Dagis shows his interest in falconry, and depicts the process  of  trapping and 
training a falcon, and the pleasure and satisfaction of  hunting with it.  He expresses his 
sorrow over the current prices of  falcons, and the necessity of  selling a good bird. 
1  How good to go hawk trapping on the plain ofWad(at(1) 
When Canopus, the Yemeni star, appears(2) 
2  During the pleasant season, when the birds migrate. 
I admit, my friend, that I have missed and longed for it. 
3  At that time, active men went out in groups and parties, 
With their bivouacs and their black tents of  fine construction, 
4  Where you would find new motor cars and binoculars; 
They would wake up and go hunting before dawn prayers. 
5  Someone might capture one of  the wonderful birds; 
Another might take a bird about  which others might express doubts. 
6  Most often, a harrier would pass by, 
Followed by another. 
7  That was the springtime of  our hearts; we enjoyed good times. 
Those were the best days I ever had, 194 
8  On the plain of  AI Jafr, the country of  the l:Iuwa}1at, 
Who have red eyes and lances wet with blood; 
9  So many came from distant lands(3) 
To AI Jafr, intent on trapping hawks. 
10  Later I went hunting on empty plains, 
I looked through my German binoculars; 
11  Strangely enough, by chance I saw a hawk, 
A brown one I could hardly recognise, in the middle of  the plain. 
12  I observed it for a moment 
And had a pigeon ready in seconds<  4). 
13  It was in a flat place, with no rises; 
I chased the hawk with a heart full of  hope. 
14  Then I begged God, the giver of  grace, 
Who created in the universe both humans and djinns, 
15  That I might trap the bird and be happy; 
God is generous: when he has compassion for me, he grants me my wish. 
16  When the hawk got up, its looks and action were clear; 
It wanted to attack the pigeon without hesitation. 
17  As the pigeon flew, the hawk took it in its talons. 
The pigeon swung and the hawk was caught in the snare by two nooses. 
18  We went towards the hawk, with its brail(5) ready. 
We put the brail on and began to sing with delight. 
19  When we arrived at our tents, the hawk was given new jesses; 
We put it on its block and made it fast. 195 
20  Standing there, on its block, it gladdened our hearts. 
No one had ever trapped such a good bird. 
21  Anyone who looked at it would see it had no faults; 
The bird embodied all good points. 
22  It was a young hawk, well set with broad shoulders; 
If  you measured its width, you would find it very broad. 
23  The feathers on its legs were so long they covered its ankles; 
It was clearly evident that its wings were long. 
24  When it crossed its wings, they would appear short. 
Due to its great breadth, its qualities were enhanced. 
25  If  it gathered its tail feathers, they looked beautiful; 
The feathers about its shoulders were neat and spare. 
26  Its breast and legs were those of  an eagle; 
If  you carried it on your fist, you would feel its weight. 
27  Across its eyes, you could see the flickering lids; 
Its eyes were those of  a brave and ruthless killer. 
28  Its breast was strong and its thighs thick; 
Whenever I stroked it, I liked it and it filled me with satisfaction. 
29  Its jaws were those of  a snake; its nostrils were wide. 
Unhooded it would bate only little. 
30  I  made great efforts to tame it, 
Until I had it on line and it began to come to me. 
31  After that, I flew it loose and called it with  shouts; 
It came to me as soon as it saw the lure. 
32  Even when hooded, it would look towards me when I called it. 
It would bate towards me and wait, as though it could see me. 196 
33  When a hawk's training is complete and it is ready to hunt, 
My heart is filled with love for it. 
34  If  rain falls on the clean plains, 
To the north of  Sahab(6), thick grass will grow; 
35  Bustards will be found in plenty there, 
And the hawk's deeds will be clear to see; 
36  When it attacks a flock ofbustards, it fears nothing-
Feathers and down fill the air. 
37  It will kill instinctively and its first stoop will kill the male bustard; 
On its first outing, it may kill eight bustards. 
38  A bustard in flight will not escape the chase of  the young hawk; 
If  it stoops, it will take its quarry at once. 
39  Even if  the bustard flies into the wind, the hawk will outfly it. 
If  the hawk strikes the bustard, it will not go far; 
40  It will fall to the ground like a bucket with its rope cut, 
In a well where the animal drawing up the rope breaks it. 
41  The hawk will outfly fast quarries 
On the ground and in the air, with its exceptional speed. 
42  In fine verses, I have finished the description ofthe hawk 
With which I went hawking long ago. 
43  This is confirmed by my relatives who defend their camels, 
And whose actions in battle are well known. 
44  Oflate, I have had a pain in my heart; 
My conscience rebukes my desire for money. 197 
45  Today, a trapped hawk is worth thousands 
And its rising value has tempted me. 
46  These days, falconry is just for the emirs. 
It is a hard time for falconers. 
47  Without doubt, these are wretched circumstances; 
A man fond of  hawking is made to feel poor. 
48  So much for that. I saddled my  red thoroughbred camel, 
The hope of  a traveller who would make the long journey home. 
49  The red camel  is of  the Gawdan bloodline, 
Prized since the days of  raiding. 
50  It runs like an ostrich which sees the shadow of  an approaching hunter, 
And gathers its wings unobtrusively. 
51  It looks elegant with its brightly coloured tassels; 
Its saddle was made in Yemen; 
,-
52  You will be received by  Id(7), who is the soul of  hospitality and renown; 
Son ofFalah, his deeds are famous. 
53  Tell him  "Your descriptions of  the hawk are beautiful; 
The descriptions of  the hawk you dreamt of'. 
54  My thoughts were excited and I composed about past times; 
My heavy heart prompted me to recite. 
55  I end my verse with the Prophet of  messages, 
Whose traditions will guide me when I read them. 
1  ya mru,.ala a1migna~ bishal wad~at 
in ban najm ishayl najm alyamani 
2  fi  wagt haYf anayr fih almasrrat 
ana ashad inih ya jama  "all salanl 
ut  ~\  4..#  ~\  ~  W!.J  -J. 
~~4~~\~\\.j\ 3  fih annasama tinzil irbii' ujama(at 
bixyamhum aw bayt zayn aImabaru 
4  talga almawatir waIman~  jidfdit 
yasQaw  il~ard anayr gabl alwagaID 
5  ~adin  yi~id min attuyUr alganbat 
wal).adin yuglilu ~ayidin maglatarii 
6  wabii l).agab kun sa' yijik fawwat 
- - f  - - ~  ,,- -
wila fat  ani gak ugbah gasani 
7  haga rabi' algalb  ufih alwanasat 
al).san ayamin nugukrah fi zamarii 
-
8  fi sihlit aljafr jaww all).wayt:at 
humr al ~uyUn imrawyin assinarii 
9  - -.-- kamm waQdin yugkur idyarah ba idat 
lajil  algna~ah  jak laljafr (ani 
10  !um  gana~t ishaI 'indi xilyyat 
- -,  - - utaragt ana addarbil ~un alamani 
11  winrii asuf a!1ayr fi-l).ukurn  ~adf;t 
as  'al ibwaS! alga" sawfah xafini 
12  haggagt ih  assawf fi wagt law:at 
wila al~amamah  jahzah fi  !awani 
13  waxagtha fi  xadd rna flh gas'at 
udirna warah ugalbi kayr alamini 
14  u!Umman talabt allih ra'i a1f~lat 
alIi xalag balkawn insin ujani 
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15  innI a~idah uyudxul 'ala algalb farhat  wl:...) ~I  .)c.  ~..JI :>~I ~I 
wallah karim iIa ra1).arruii "a!anI  .;lbc  1 ~.J  'll r-=P .,  .. ilI.J 
16  yawmin nah~  wila almawarru !awilat  ~.,b  ~I  yJI 'l.J ~  i'.J:l 
yaba alhamamah rna hii 'alayha mitwruti  ';1  jj... 4::k.  .JA  L.  ...... L..:JI  ~ 
17  min hay! fill-at sallaha bassa!ll-at  wl~~w).1~.y. 
wila itliil). ug8.?:bih i1natani  ~~I  ~~.JI C~I 'l.J 
18  ul)ilna "3.1ayh wila 'abatah imsawwat  wI..,......1  <G'-!c  'l.J ~  lib...JI 
u~abb alimhad ugumna nisi! alagafli  -tc. 'll ~  W  1 J4-JI  -...J:.  1  -.F  ~  .J  ..J 
19  yawmin wa~lna  sibbig isbiigin jadidat  wl~  li~1 ~  t.il....:..J  i'.J:l 
u'asabbatih flha almarabi! imtarri  ·tl...1  .b.JI yJI 4.,:9 ~  1  -.F  .  ~..J 
20  yawmin jalas adxal  ~a  algalb bahjat  w~  ~I  .)c. ~Jl ~  i'.J:l 
rna  ~id lawnih 'ind ga;  udini  ';b.JI ~~  ~  4,.j) ~  L. 
21  min n~arah  yigiil rna fih  hawfit  d.!~  ~  L.  J~  :>~li.y. 
at!ayr fang fljamiC:: alma'ani  .;la.JI ~  ~  J)! .;:1JI 
22  farxin imsarwal fih almanmb 'arlzit  wU:.:y ySli..Jl ~  J.Jy.w1 t.) 
-
wila gist  'Ur~ah kayidin balma!aru  .t:i..J1.J  .lJ1.S.  .u:.  w.....! 'l  ~.~  Y  .J 
23  min tUl sirwalih il).julah xafiyyat  w4b- ~~l  4..I1 .J..>'-"  J.,b .y. 
mitfahhig aljinl).an sawfah bayani  ·hJ  <\.!  ~  ·1..:....i.:Jl  ~  .~  -.F ~.  .,.,. u  .  ~ 
24  kinn almawiisi la sabakhin ga~irat  wi ~  ~  'l -.?"'l yJl u5. 
min zawd  \tr~ah zad fi  wa~f  !ani  .;~ ~.J  ~  Jlj.u:.y J.Jj .y. 
25  urIs aggannabih la jama
6hin lapfat  w¥1 ~  'l  'Y~l J.:.J.Jl 
uns almanakib sahh fawg alamtani  ·tl...'ll  ~  - ~  ~li..Jl  ~  1  ~  '-'.J! ~  _  U":!.J.J 
26  walmigidmih walaq; bal"agab wa~f;rt  wI.i......J ~  j;.  .J'll.J ~l.J 
USaylih 'ala katfakk !agil alawzanI  ·l .  ~l ..1i:i ~  .)c. <\h.!i  1  -.F .J.J  ~  ~  .J 200 
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Sa"lid Jizi tells of  the sorrow and disappointment oflosing a falcon after many hours of 
training.  He conveys some of  the pleasure a bedouin feels at living in the desert, 
particularly in comparison to life in a house. 
1  The falcon flew away; although I was throwing the lure, he did not pay attention. 
Woe to the one who is fond of  falcons! 
2  He flew away and left me calling "Hazzll'  (8). 
I was counting on the falcon, but I discovered that our ties were an illusion. 
3  Every day I searched for him in the place where he left me; 
I spent a lot of  time looking for him and shed many tears. 
4  I don't blame a falconer if  he is unhappy 
Because of  a falcon which kills a lot ofbustards. 
5  The falcon could be compared with a brave horseman 
When the sound of  a Mauser rifle is heard;. 203 
6  You will hear him chattering when he is hungry and on your fist, 
And sees the fat bustards scattered around the area. 
7  How often his quarry was a male bustard(9), 
And you could see its feathers scattered in the plains -
8  In the plains which are always delightful in spring, 
When you would enjoy them in the company of  your relatives. 
9  How often a fine herd of  camels would graze in the plains -
The ships of  the desert in time of  need-
10  And you would enjoy riding the ones with long limbs(lO), 
The cure for wounded hearts. 
11  You could see the tents set up in a grassy area, 
Where people were more friendly than those who live in houses. 
12  If  you headed towards their tents, mounted on an obedient camel, 
You would be guided to them by the sound of  their mortars(  11) -
13  A sound as loud as one who has lost a loved one and cries for him, 
Or one who is paid to shout. 
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FALCONRY 
FOOTNOTES 
an uninhabited plain about 80lan from AI lafr 
2  The season for trapping falcons is from the beginning of September to the end of October. 
3  People from other tribes come to the AI lafr area to trap falcons. and Syrian and Saudi 
merchants come to buy. 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
~  ,-
A pigeon v,Tapped in a net of nylon knots is used to ensnare the falcon.  (See Abu Athera Sa id: 
A~~gUr) 
'"  - - abah or mihad is the same shape as a man's cloak.  It  is used to prevent the newly captured 
falcon from struggling and damaging its feathers before it is properly hooded. 
uninhabited plains east of AI lafr 
,- - -"  Id Ibn Falal). Abu Tayih. a friend of  the poet 
the name of  the falcon 
sometimes the bedouin use the word xinn instead of  xirb. a male bustard. 
i.e camels 
An imitation: traditionally, coffee is ground with a pestle and mortar. which makes a loud noise. 
A neighbour or passer-by might hear it and go to the tent where coffee is being prepared. 206 
SMUGGLING 
"By the end of  the nineteenth century, intertribal wars in Sinai and the Negev had 
become a thing of  the past and even camel raids between groups had ceased by 1925, 
as a result of  effective governmental control in those areas"(l)  In both Sinai and 
Jordan, the British Mandate put an end to these traditional bedouin activities.  It can be 
argued that smuggling has replaced them in bedouin life, although it developed very 
differently in Sinai and Jordan. 
"In Sinai, prior to 1967, bedouin claim there was hardly a family of  which at least one 
member was not involved in smuggling, whether in the actual conveyance, leasing of 
camels, the storage of  contraband along its route to Egypt, investment in a smuggling 
venture or serving as a look-out against police or army patrols. "(2)  At that time in 
Sinai, the bedouin were isolated and denied employment, particularly in the armed 
forces and police.  Occasionally, bedouin were employed by the intelligence, to gather 
information about smugglers, or to get information from inside Israel because they 
could pass the borders easily.  In spite of  this, they were not trusted.  In turn, this 
attitude created a feeling among them that they were not Egyptian citizens and owed 
no loyalty to Egypt.  In fact, it was an insult to call a bedouin an Egyptian; they have 
always preferred to be called by their tribal name.  Since the 1920s, many bedouin in 
Sinai have been involved in smuggling, partly because they had no other means of 
livelihood and partly due to their love of  adventure.  As one poet says: "Either a life 
which satisfies the friend or a death which dissatisfies the enemy".  Since that time, the 
Sinai bedouin have been introduced to the smuggling of hashish, which comes from 
Lebanon, Syria and Turkey, via Jordan or the Mediterranean Sea to Egypt, the biggest 
market in the Middle East.  Bedouin of  that region were approached by the Mafia, who 
control this trade, because of  their knowledge of  desert routes and mountain passes, 
and because they are happy to take risks for financial gain. 
In Jordan, however, this trade took much longer to develop, as the bedouin  were 
trusted and given employment in the army due to the influence of  John Glubb, who 
came to Jordan in 1930 after his success in tribal peacemaking in Iraq.  His policy was 
to employ the bedouin for their knowledge of  the terrain and the people.  By 
employing members of  every tribe in the police and the army, he was able to control 
the tribes from inside without destroying their self respect.  In addition, they earned 
enough money to support their families without having to raid other tribes.  After the 
departure of  John Glubb, the military was gradually dominated by non-tribal 207 
Jordanians, who did not trust the bedouin.  As a result they had fewer jobs and less 
reason to accept controL 
Before 1970, there was smuggling of  tobacco and electrical goods from Saudi Arabia 
to Jordan.  Routes and connections were established; the border was not strictly 
controlled.  After the PLO was banished from Jordan in 1970, there was a large 
quantity of small arms in Jordan, and smugglers began to export them, together with 
hashish and amphetamines, to Saudi Arabia, which prompted the Saudis to tighten up 
the border controls.  Today, in spite of  vigorous efforts by the Saudi authorities, there 
is a flourishing contraband trade in drugs. 
This chapter deals with the work of  three poets who have been involved in smuggling, 
and have composed poems about arrest, torture and prison life, together with 
information and advice to their fellow smugglers. 
THE UNCLEAN TRADE  - - - SILMI SALAMAH AL JABRI 
SiInil AI Jabri describes the behaviour of  people who are involved in the hashish trade, the 
fraudulent deals, deception and bloodshed. He relates how some smugglers act as judges or 
mediators in disputes, and how they make money from this. 
1  I have doubts about our times: there is something "'Tong. 
It's as if  there are no controls. 
2  How often people say something serious 
But you will be deceived; 
3  They have learned to make a definite appointment for the next day, 
But the next day and the day after ",ill breed other days. 
4  Their appearance is deceptive, full of  lies and hypocrisy. 
One will say that he is from a rich family; 
5  He wears a big ring, but he is a liar; 
Ifhe cons someone, he will swindle him out of  everything he owns(3). 
6  When he's had you, that's the last you will see of  him. 
You sell to him, but he steals from you. 208 
7  When you go to see him, you will find the door is locked: 
He \vill avoid seeing you if  he can. 
8  If  you catch him, he will say your goods  have been in water: 
You will feel as if  you have been knifed. 
9  They look absolutely fine in their smart cars, 
But they are trying to outdo each other in deception. 
10  If  you live long enough, you will hear a lot of  shouting; 
A lot of  friendship ends in nothing. 
11  Each of  them will say that his friend cheated him, 
And run to find someone to solve the problem. 
12  You will hear nothing but nonsense; everyone accuses each other of  fraud and deceit, 
Swearing by God about things which are not true. 
13  It becomes a meaningless din; 
The judge \\<ill be confused and the scoundrels will interfere. 
14  When they start whispering and breaking your lege 4) 
Half of  the deal will vanish and the other half  will be paid in installments. 
15  Some of  the chiefs have started to benefit from these problems; 
They benefit more as the problem becomes more complicated. 
16  When the problem becomes difficult, they feel at ease; 
When one of  them comes to your house, he will stipulate his conditions. 
17  Ifhe knows that you have a problem, he will come to you quickly; 
People say they can sniff out any problem. 
18  When he gets the ones with sphin.xes(5) on them, he will act immediately; 
Wherever you direct him he will go, even ifhe is floundering. mistakk ana fi wagtna fih lih ctag 
tugiil maSi sawJ? rna lih maz.abl~ 
2  uyaku!Ur rna y/  ~k alharj mi~ 
Ii budd tusgut fi J?aciat  almasagl~ 
3  ,\i~alIama\',- mi 1id bukrah Gala itlag 
ubukrah ba(ad bukra.l1 invallid laha git 
4  rasm um<l?amr kulhi ki~ib '\inf~ 
wiyglil ana min nas kullaha mabasl~ 
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6 
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THE OLD SHE-CAMEL 
ANAYZ ABU SALIM AL URZI 
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In this poem,  Anayz Abu Salim is expressing his anger about the behaviour ofthe 
people involved in the hashish trade, which used to be a straightforward business in 
which people trusted each other.  Now there is fraud, deception and denial of  debts 
and obligations.  Anayz says that the bedouin have learned bad habits from the 
Egyptians. 
1  Last night my eyes were sleepless. 
I spent all night with my misgivings. 
2  Such thoughts attacked me that 
My heart was clothed in deep distress. 
3  I saddled the one which looks like a young bustard(6), 
which looks even better without trappings. 
4  I took it to the ones who live in big tents(7), 
Who slaughter fat sheep for their guests. 
5  They began to ask me what had happened and I told them, 
But I found out that even a just cause needs a lawyer<8) to win its case. 211 
6  I pray to God that he may punish those who usurp the rights of  the poor, 
And I pray that he may punish any majlis where evil is not despised, 
7  It was the old she-came}(9), which does not breed, 
Whose price, when she is sold, will fill a sack, 
8  And whose milk was drunk by passers-by(lO) 
(she used to give milk, but evil people(ll) were able to stop her); 
9  It was on account of  her evil that we drank many a bitter cup 
And spent the night like watchmen at the pass(l2), 
10  Since the best of  the bedouin became Egyptians, 
They have gained a lot of  money but have lost their honour. 
11  Nowadays we have relinquished honour to the virgins, 
Since the saving offace has become cheaper than a purse(13), 
12  Markets were places where buildings were sold, 
But nowadays buffaloes are sold thereO.:lJ 
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Ihmud Allawt is a Saudi government employee from the Bili tribe, who lives in 
Alwajh, on the Saudi Red Sea coast.  He knew about Anayz Abu Salim, and enjoyed 
tapes of  his poetry.  He decided to visit him in Nuwaybi Attarabin, on his way to visit 
some relatives in the Nile delta.  On arrival in Nuwaybi, he was welcomed by Anayz, 
who wanted to slaughter a sheep in his honour.  Allawt said he was unable to stay 
because he was on his way to Sibayn, but promised to come and stay on his way back. 
Some weeks later, Anayz heard that Allawt had returned to Saudi Arabia after a week, 
because of  problems with his relatives.  The poet sent this poem, re inviting him, 
promising him a good time and describing an imaginary smuggling trip they would 
enjoy together.  Anayz ends his poem by asking Allawt to come and visit or to 
apologise. 213 
1  Oh scout, where have you come from? 
Oh you who are leaving, tell me all your news; 
2  Some news goes and some comes, 
And all good news comes to me. 
3  Oh AllaW!(l5), tell me about what happened in Sibayn(l6). 
When your host missed the opportunity to serve you. 
4  Oh AIlawt, tell me where you live 
And I will tell you where I live. 
5  You will see our residence is near AI  ~yn(17), 
And you will find the camels' tracks  which lead to us 
6  You will find our livestock are not too many, but we are contented 
And our hearts are full of  generosity. 
7  We avoid those whose speech is foolish 
And we avoid those who run from their opponents. 
8  We are Ibgiim but they call us Tarabin(l8), 
And the wars between countries uproot us(l9). 
9  Oh AIlawt, how nice it would be to receive you 
And empty a coffee pot, while two more are full; 
10  And to hear the sound of  aligned sights, 
With their thick lips like acacia thoms(20); 
11  And to watch with a couple of  friends 
From a peak between sun and shade. 
12  We would share our water while we are hiding 
And the camels would be so so, half good, half poor. 
13  We would start to urge them on, while they have been eight days without water, 
And they would leave the singer's camel behind(21). 214 
14  The camels are loaded with heroin powder, 
And by the early dawn they reach Filli peak(22). 
15  Where we find the people at the top, like peregrine falcons 
Who descend on us from every slope 
16  Where the millionaires buy the blond(23), 
And each says to his seller "Bless me" 
17  And by the morning only two(24) are left. 
I am saying this as if  it happened to me, 
18  And I am sending my words to the one who is beloved of  the dark eye(25), 
And whose reputation delights the majlis. 
19  Give my regards to everyone in your area; 
Your sheikhs, your kings - don't miss out anyone. 
20  And tell Alla~ "I have a claim against you; 
Either you must settle it or you must apologize to me" (26) 
21  And I take refuge in God  against an evil day 
And against the one who does not worship the prophets 
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In this poem, Silmi AI Jabri briefly describes a trip smuggling hashish, the old she-
camel.  He says men will risk death to defend it, while their families spend sleepless 
nights waiting for them to arrive. Meanwhile, the owners of  the hashish sit in cafes 
reading the newspapers, in case any of  their consignments have been seized. 
1  Oh Hajji! Once I had an experience when I went on a trip; 
Even my she-camel didn't taste her supper. 
2  How often the road led us on dangerous passes and by wells, 
Where we had to use our purses for buckets and our i'j?;alS<27) to pull them up. 
3  For the old she-camel which needs no hobble nor her teats to be tied up with a 
stick(l8) -
If  you were afraid you wouldn't mention her name; 
4  She rejected a trifling person and wanted only the elite(29), 
Like the bride who left her husband and sat tapping with her stick(30). 
5  Many brave men sat at the roadside with weapons; 
They were killed because they were fond of  her. 217 
6  When gunshots are heard as loud as drumbeats, 
Brave men give their lives as a ransom for her. 
7  Oh people! My night has become like that of  a mouse, 
While her owners are sitting, stroking their beards(31). 
8  They do nothing but buy the newspapers to read the news; 
They feel at ease only when they read it. 
9  And if  she were seized, along with a number of  people, 
They would deny their goods and pretend to have nothing to do Vvith her. 
lOIn  this evil(32), I have seen the pure stuff  and the bad. 
He who buys the pure stuff  is the lucky one; 
11  He will sell it on the market to a fat butcher, 
And then you will hear it grumble in a hubble-bubble. 
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THE PRISON SPEAKS 
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BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAym 
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The poet Barriik nagis recites in the first person, as though the prison itself is 
speaking.  He describes receiving criminals and their physical and emotional suffering. 
He warns them not to repeat their crimes, once they have finished their sentences.  He 
also advises those who have not been to prison to avoid committing  offences which 
might result in their imprisonment. 
1  The prison spoke and tailored the rhyme to fit: 
"Look! One like me, his talk is not to be ignored. 
2  How often  have I accepted  men inside my fence; 
My heart likes those whose crimes are many 
3  And the one whose crime is serious, good people, 
Is the friend who has a long stay bed. 
4  I welcome him and lock the door; 
Kept by guards, he has no chance of  escaping. 
5  Oh people, I degrade him with fetters 
And in my house, half of  his respect disappears. 219 
6  When he enters, there is beautification of  the hair(33); 
His head will be frightening when he takes off  his turban. 
7  So many suffer because of  me; 
They murmur like doves when they see me. 
8  Amongst themselves, they spend nights talking; 
Each one explains his situation as he likes. 
9  Some of  them have simple crimes 
And others have crimes like the top of  a camel's hump(34). 
10  I gather them and I analyse the offence well, 
And by my deeds I make him regretful. 
11  No favours are done as long as he is here, 
And for visiting there is a grille through which he cannot put his thumb(35). 
12  I provide grief for him, day and night; 
I don't want to see a prisoner with a smile. 
13  How can he be happy when he is being tortured? 
From being in prison, his bones become heavy; 
14  He has exchanged his freedom for frustration. 
Each time a man enters, they ask "What's he in for?" 
15  My deeds are not a secret for people, 
And anyone who enters will get the full treatment; 
16  His treatment is  to suffer terrible torment, 
I shorten his steps and then he will remember his dreams; 
17  I will protect his eyes from seeing anyone 
And when he is discharged he will pay the fine. 220 
18  How often have men and fools entered me, 
And how often have paragons of  virtue entered. 
19  I receive the prisoner without delay; 
My pleasure is to see him demented with grief 
20  I have soldiers to change the guard; 
They keep order in the way I want. 
21  What I am saying is he unvarnished truth; 
Because I hate the prisoner, he counts his days. 
22  When someone finishes his sentence, he cannot leave without a sponsor 
Who will bring him back if  he repeats his mistake. 
23  I want to advise anyone who understands these words 
Always to keep away from wrongdoing, 
24  Not to load himself with crimes 
And to avoid the matters which affect honour. 
25  You know that my accommodation is woeful; 
If  anyone gets ill, I will bleed his head(36). 
26  I swear by the one who sent the clouds and rain 
That it's your own fault if  you put yourself at risk. 
27  One who is punished for doing wrong and is drawn to it again 
Must understand and think carefully. 
28  Do not think you or your intentions will escape us; 
If  you are walking, we will be following your tracks. 
29  I will do to you what the birds did to the elephant(37). 
To commit crimes repeatedly is stupid. 
30  We are the prisons for all reckless men; 
Whoever gets close to forbidden things will have his nosering tied down(38). 221 
31  He will find our treatment of  him terrible; 
Instead of  being free, he will live in a dark hole. 
32  I am the horseman and have power over the prisoner, 
And my orders are precisely written. 
33  The one who sleeps in the valley must beware of  the flood(39); 
And the one who is taken by the flood, you will find his remains(40). 
34  I advise the wise and the ignorant, 
And the advice is accompanied by a sharp sword. 
35  If  there is any more to add to my advice, 
Look at the last line of  the poem: 
36  I am an eagle with heavily feathered feet 
And you are like a baby dove in my grasp." 
-
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SMUGGLING 
~NAYZ  ABU SALIM AL 1JRZI 
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~ayz  Abii Salim sent this poem to his relatives in Sinai when it was under Israeli 
occupation, asking about their situation and sending his greetings.  He also asks about 
the rifles which he left there when he was arrested.  He tells them that when the 
smugglers' route through Sinai was blocked, he managed to find another. 
1  Oh rider from here, who ride a slender camel, 
A strong one with trappings swinging on its belly -
2  It was not trained by the people who perform at dances, 
Who do not protect you in difficult times -
3  Saddle it, rouse it from sleep, 
And give it a sip of  water. 
4  Direct it on the desert road as instructed; 
Take care of  it and be cautious in the unsafe areas. 225 
5  You will find all our people in their strongholds; 
Greet them as warmly as you can for me, 
6  And ask about the ones with fire inside, 
Which eat the red stufffrom boxes(41). 
7  Give my regards to those who value kindness 
And leave those whose goodness is skin deep. 
8  Say" Oh my people! The universe is full oflife, 
And death is at work among men;" 
9  How often it takes the ones with long robes 
Whose majlis is the cure for a dry throat(42). 
10  Every adventurer will live happily(43) 
And the other wretches will die in misery. 
11  When the road was blocked by dark shapes, 
We went to water east ofyou(44); 
~  ~-
12  The old man(  45) who harmed  Awdah and Amir 
Stampeded our sheep into the deep sea(46). 
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5  utalga 'arabna kullhum fi almakimir 
usallim (alayhum gadd rna nafsak itt;}g 
6  winsid 'an alii narhin fi almazamir 
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7  usallim (ala ani flhum attib 1amir 
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12  wassayib alIi ~ab ~wdah  u'iimir 
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In this poem,  ~ayz  Abu Salim is describing a smuggling trip across the Suez Canal 
into Egypt_  He tells us how the smugglers spend the day watching and how, in the 
evening, they load their rifles in preparation for the journey to the Suez Canal, where 
they will deliver the hashish to be ferried across the the western bank.  He describes 
how difficult this business is and hopes that the Egyptians will pay the price if  they are 
caught_  Finally, he makes it clear that smugglers suffer a lot to deliver the hashish, but 
the ones who own it and make the real profits take no risk at all. 
1  I wish the sun would set and its rays vanish(47); 
The camels are restless, as though they were lying on hot coals{ 48). 227 
2  No one has touched his food; 
They have spent the day patiently at the look-out point. 
3  Sunset is the cure for restlessness, 
When the unwise exchange their views(49). 
4  Each of  them loads his rifle; 
They stand like drinkers leaving a bar(50). 
5  As for the canal(51), may God afflict it with misfortune! 
Weare not worried about passing through lines of  guards. 
6  The old she-camel(52) is as hard to sell as she is to buy, 
And her milk is widely distributed to guests and neighbours(53). 
7  The trade where demand never ceases 
Has often enriched a poor man and destroyed a house. 
8  I hope that those who wear scarves(54) will pay the price 
And not be lucky enough to hear the words "Here are the handcuffs. Turn 
around!" 
9  The one who obeys(55) and does not throwaway what he holds, 
Let him suffer the pain of  lashes and disgrace. 
10  The ones who look after it bear the punishment, 
But its owners wear fine woollens and look splendid. 
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4  walkull minhin lagamawha hanaha 
ugamaw sakara itgiil til'll min albar 
5  lawla alganah allah iysawwid lanaha 
rna kan fi fawt annawa~lr nil)tar 
6  alfa~ir ani bay'ha zayy israha 
alli labanha  iy'im'ala azzayfwaljar 
7  assaglah ani rna iybattil hanaha 
yama agnat fagri uyama xarrabat dar 
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wala yafrahun ibgawlit all)abil windar 
9  ani yi1:? udal)yitah rna ramaha 
yu~bur "ala gulb alkarablj wal'"ar 
10  taIga ra  "wha yasrabu min gasaha 
utalgawn ahalha yalbasu jux wikbar 
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In this poem, Barrak Dagis describes how he was arrested when he was going to visit 
his brother Jal{iid in a Saudi jail.  The poet had been selling weapons to a Saudi soldier 
from the desert patrol.  The Saudi authorities found out about this and arrested the 
soldier, who told them he had bought the weapons from Barrak.  When he went to 
visit his brother, he was arrested at the border. In the poem, he describes what 
happened to him, how he was questioned  and was unable to deny what he had done 
when he was confronted with the Saudi soldier.  Barrak was sentenced to three years 
in jail.  The poem tells of  his suffering and longing for home and the falconry season. 
1  The day of  the feast of  God, I went to see Jal'ud, 
As he is my brother and my heart longed to greet him. 
2  In the morning I arrived at a border post. 
I greeted them and my greeting became a problem. 229 
3  They said "Welcome, Oh one on whom there is an order! 
Your greeting is not for Jal'iid, it is for the headquarters". 
4  Then they moved us with soldiers guarding us behind, 
And my God, knowing the unknown, could do what he wanted. 
5  Suddenly Abu Hasim(56), the officer in charge of  the border, was there. 
He sent for me but  did not take a statement from me. 
6  Then I asked the gentleman what was going on, 
And he said "By God, we don't have the facts. 
7  You are a wanted man and that is certain, 
And the one(57) who gave the order is secretive by nature. " 
8  He said to I:Iamad(58) "Take the jeep and the old man 
To the bureau of  investigation, where they will do whatever they like. " 
9  I arrived at AI Jawf(59) and my heart was heavy; 
They put me in a place alone. 
10  My jeep was left facing the prison, 
With one flat tyre and part of  its side touching the ground. 
11  They put fetters on my legs(60) and the door was closed; 
I had no hope except the Creator of  people. 
12  God who knows everything that is intended, 
Glory to God, he has no equaL 
13  The captain came with his steely team 
"Look! Interrogation is like horses in battle(61)", 
14  The interrogator said; "We want you to tell the truth, 
Otherwise there will be torture and because of  it you will be taken to the clinic. 230 
15  I  said "Listen! I want Islamic law with witnesses(62); 
Why should I condemn myself in writing?" 
16  They said "You must see the one who bought from you the things we have seized, 
And whoever tells the truth will get into his saddle(63)" 
17  When we met face to face, there was no denying; 
Compared with the fear, the profit was a locust(64). 
18  I followed my people like Mas"iid(65) did, 
When he was drowned looking for the porridge and the bread. 
19  We were put in a place like a prison; 
Apart from the guards, there was nothing to show it was a  prison-
20  A wide room furnished with rugs, 
Where we drank coffee and practised our religious worship. 
21  The salary(66) is a thousand riyals  or more 
The treatment cannot be criticized. 
22  ~al~  and Ma'yiifare noble and fine(67). 
Kindness is created by generous people. 
23  I did not see anything to criticize in any of  them; 
From their treatment, we did not experience annoyance. 
24  But Ibn Gisim(68) is the support of  anyone who is wronged; 
May whoever forgets him forget the oath(69). 
25  The thread of  kindness is always extended, 
And he who plants the palm trees will eat the dates(70). 
26  But sometimes my eye will not accept sleep, 
And sometimes it falls into sleep but it is not a nice sleep, 
27  Because a small thing caused me a problem. 
It is the season for falconry and hunting falcons in the plains; 231 
28  When they say they have caught a fine-feathered one, 
How exciting it is when they take off  the sock. 
29  Anyone who sees it will say it is good enough for AI Sa'ud(71), 
And the one who caught it becomes happy. 
30  After hunting, when the season is heralded by thunder, 
The tracks of  the J:rubaraC72) are clear around the kadiidd.73) bush. 
3 I  On my hand is a trained falcon with spotted feathers; 
It makes me happy to see him stoop. 
32  Apart from this longing, griefis simple and limited. 
Behind me are brave men who will take care of  things; 
33  They learned kindness, and truth is obvious to them-
The history of  their family is clearly written. 
34  Whoever survives will leave prison and return home, 
And will remember the days when he was away from his loved ones. 
35  The matter is for God, the creator of  white and black(74), 
Who built the seven skies without pillars. 
36  These words are by one who  plunged into experience, 
And followed in the footsteps of  great men. 
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4  !Urn ~aITakawna wallfaras gafwana ijniid 
urabbT 'alirn algayb yaf"al rnariidah 
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28  yawmin yugiilu ~af(arris  ma~yUd 
sayyin ixawwif yawm fakkaw imhadih 
29  min ni?:arah yugiil ya~Ial).lassu'Ud 
.!Urn farall ba!~ayr min kan ~dah 
30  u ba'd algana~ la bassar alwasim birud 
watf alhabarikwfhawl alkadadih 
3 1  u kafff  hlayh imwaddi arriS' majrud 
fi'lih iwannis yawmin yibayyin hadadih 
32  fagayr haga hayyin alhamm malldud 
gafWl nasama bat'in ibsadadih 
33  mit  almIn antb wa.s~udug mashud 
tanx ahalhum bayyinin if  madadih 
34  wallIayy minna yutruk assijin wiy'tid 
u yugkur ayamin fih farag wadadih 
35  falamr lallab xalig alblz wasstid 
alIi bana sab<in iblayya  i'tmidih 
-
36  gawl allagi xi?: attajrib u makdud 
xii?: anarig alIi tuxU~ah amjadih 
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In June 1966, the Egyptian government ordered the army to attack a large bedouin 
encampment near Cairo, which they suspected of  being a base for hashish smugglers. 
The attack was repelled, so they sent in the airforce to bomb and strafe the camp. 
Many were killed and wounded, and the survivors fled to Saudi Arabia and Jordan. In 
- -
this poem, Silmi AI Jabri is describing the scene at the camp after the airforce attack. 235 
1  My heart hurt when I saw the wounded; 
It was on the day of  the feast when people were struck down. 
2  I saw the children, who told me what had happened; 
But among them there were young ones who didn't understand. 
3  Among them, there was one whose eyes shed tears; 
A spoilt child,  brought up in indulgence. 
4  I saw signs on the virgins; 
There were no traces of  kohl on their eyelids(75). 
5  They were not wearing the stripes of  the feast day(76), 
They did not gather together, as they would on a feast day. 
6  The parents' uncertain situation, 
I can't describe it however hard I try. 
7  I felt my heart was wounded, 
So how was it for a breastfeeding mother? 
8  I saw the troubles and the slaughtered sheep(77), 
I heard no joyful ululations; I sold and bought(78). 
9  I remembered my people who brighten the mornings, 
In whose absence I lacked support. 
10  We have been shaken like a skin bag(79); 
God damn those who originate from gypsies(80). 
11  Nowadays they force us to carry passes 
But it doesn't help; they still investigate us. 
12  One came to me and said "Whoever wants freedom 
Must prepare his camel, which is accustomed to carrying food for a journey<8l). 
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TORTURE 
~AYZ  ABU SALIM AL "URZI 
~ayz  Abu SaJim sent this p·oem(82) to his father-in-law, Sulayman Salim Ibn sari"-, 
chief of  the Sarat'a section of  the T  arabm tribe.  He describes suffering, interrogation 
and torture in prison, at the hands of  the police.  He praises two men who gave helpful 
testimonies on his behalf: Sheikh cid Mu~liP Ibn  '7unir of  the ~gayrat section of  the 
Tayaha tribe and Mogammad Salama Alansyyir, a police officer from the AJ;1aywat 
tribe. 
1  Oh rider mounted on a bolting bay camel, 
Like an ostrich which has seen the shape of  a hunter, 
2  Saddle her up(83), 
Fill up the water skins and make sure you have enough food for her. 
3  Guide her to the route across the open plains, 
Where you will pass worthy people on the way. 
4  If  they ask you, tell them my news; 
Tell them "Oh friends! He is a saker, but has been trapped. 
5  His heart has become a well of  sorrows; 
Ninety leave but another eighty come to him. 
6  His eyes stay awake while others sleep, 
And, due to this sleeplessness, his liver rejects food". 
7  If  you are a bird which spends its life flying, 
Whenever the rope of  fate is cast, it will catch you. 
8  And if  you are between the sky and the stars, 
God's will will be carried out at the appointed time. 
9  Our chiefs put their seals on us(84) -
Those chiefs who you will curse when you compose poetry. 
10  When I took to the high road, 
I said" Hold hard to manliness and bravery"(85) 238 
11  When they forced us to our knees in this ill-favoured place, 
They beat us, twice in the morning and once at noon. 
12  And in the afternoon, when they started to attack us, 
You could hear the clatter of  their hooves like a smith's hammer. 
13  I collapsed in a heap on the ground 
And one of  them asked " What have you been doing from the beginning until 
today?" 
14  When he comes to you with the leather whip like a swaying snake, 
Where can you find an escape from God's judgement? 
15  Then they make you lie down naked 
On your belly, stuck like a tick. 
16  Abu Salama(86) is like a camel that won't give in, 
And would even carry its load to Baghdad; 
17  Mo:tIammed(87), beloved of  the ones who perfume clothes-
The statement he made remained unchanged. 
18  And the chief, Ibn 'Amrr<88), walks with trailing robes; 
He is used to freeing prisoners. 
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16  wabii salamah zay aljamal bass yiziirril 
zamlin itwaddi il;uniilba law kiln bagdad 
17  wiml).ammad  ~asIr  im'a~rat alhdiimI 
alkilmah alIi  yihu~ha mabtinzad 
18  wassayx ibn {amir yijurr alhdilmI 
sayxin (ala fakk almal).ibis mi(tad 
SUFFERING IN PRISON  - BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAym 
('J..J=  ~  ~1  '-ij ~~lJ 
~1~  .,:,t$  ..,J  ~~1  '-i~jjl J,oj 
i'~1 d~l  ~  .l.A.::I.AJ 
~l.fo.L. ~1  ~l  .t.....lS.ll 
Barrak Dagis, who is known to be a practising Muslim, was sent to jail in Saudi Arabia 
for three years in 1984.  Prisoners are fettered at night, and in this poem, the poet asks 
the corporal on guard to release him from his fetters so that he can carry out the 
preparations and say the morning prayers.  He also advises his three co-prisoners to 
keep away from smuggling weapons in future. 
1  How sweet is the mention of  God in the morning; 
The words of  belief  relieve ills. 
2  How sweet the voice calling us to prayer! 
He calls for prayer from a pure heart. 
3  For God's sake,  ~al~(89), unfasten my fetters, 
So that I can worship and pray to God. 
4  There is no success without the Creator, 
Who saves the wronged one from the evil of  an enemy. 
5  How many people, when they were in danger, 
Were saved by God. 
6  Look at Adam! He is not faithful in his work; 
Without him, Hell would not have been created. 
7  Whoever obeys God faithfully, 
Will be rewarded in Paradise. 241 
8  Ob.,  Abu  ~imid!  Don't go near weapons! 
You and Ga!Wan and Ignaym(90), the third one. 
9  If  you herd camels in the desert, 
Or tend sheep, God is generous. 
10  Greed will throw you into bad places 
And the result counsels the comprehending mind. 
11  The government is like a mountain; you can't butt it, 
And there is no one who doesn't understand the orders now. 
12  The path of  honour demands a struggle and a fight; 
Keep away from the dishonourable path. 
13  There is nothing for you except the path of  honour; 
Leave the unwise one who takes his advice from women(91). 
14  After I had been photographed, I gave up travelling(92), 
And God is my provider. 
15  My words are like pure water; 
Proverbs are the friends of  the heart. 
1  mal:lia gikr allah fi wagt a?~abaq. 
- - -
kilmit attawq.id tinji lissagim 
2  q.ilu  ~awtih yawm nada bilfalal). 
yirfa' alwagan fi galbin salim 
3 
4 
- .  - - - ballah fik algayd  ani ya ~ala~ 
lajil  a~al1i wa!lub arrab al '~m 
xruig almaxhig rna dunih najaq. 
yinji  alm~lum  min saIT  alxa~im 
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5  kamrn w$d min alrnaxatir yawm r~ 
najjal)ah bisrnam rabb almustaglin 
6  walla ibnadam suf  rna bi "amlah na~ 
lawla ibnadarn rna  xilig nar aljatrirn 
7  umin yatl"'" allah fi nU$1;1  una~aQ. 
all~  ~ndah  fawg jannat anna'frn 
8  yabu~d  la tigarrab lissil~ 
intah uga!wan wanaIi.! ignaym 
9  law ra'ayturn bilaba'ir bilbaya};l 
aww ganam tar~wh  urabak karim 
,  - -v  -
10  attarna  yirmik fi sayn almata.D 
wal"awagib tan~ah algalb alfahlrn 
11  walQ.ukUrnah jal rna  yintal;1 in!al;1 
walawimir rna  baga fiha gasim 
12  walrna'azzah  darb jihad uki£aQ 
ujannib alxu~wat (in darb a~gamirn 
13  rnalak illa darb dawwar alrnadal;1 
tarrik alrnaski~  sawir all;1arlrn 
14  lakin \tgb arrasrn tarrakt alrnaraQ. 
wakafil alarzag Ii rabbin 'aIirn 
15  kin gawli 'id nagriiQin garap 
- - walrna!alIiIgalb  ~adig unadirn 
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SUFFERING AND ADVICE TO SMUGGLERS  - _.,...,  --
BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAYIH 
The poet Barrak Diigis opens this poem with a description of  how easy it is for him to 
compose poetry. The same device is found in several of  his poems. The background to 
this poem is the period of  three years he spent in a Saudi jail, following his arrest for 
smuggling weapons. In the poem he advises his fellow tribesmen not to continue 
smuggling, because he has found out that the Saudis have many spies among local 
bedouin and have all the known routes under surveillance. He suggests they would be 
better off  returning to herding livestock, rather than putting themselves at risk. 
1  How easy composing poetry is for me; 
I organise it, Oh people, with understanding. 
2  It will be formed as I want it, when I want it; 
It makes us happy when we recite it at wilL 
3  I choose my rhymes free from errors; 
They are not a burden for my thoughts and mind. 
4  By force or free will it yields; 
It will be performed at my command. 
5  It springs from a clear well within my heart; 
When the mood is on me, it flows like summer rain. 
6  I protect it from people's criticism, 
Taking care lest anyone should say "What a disgrace!" 
7  I am fond of  poetry and I ignore other things; 
Meanings come from it like sharp swords. 
8  How often I try to hide these meanings in my poetry, 
But they jump up to the hilltops. 
9  I mention the worthwhile meanings; I don't discard them 
My livelihood I leave to the one who supports us with the spring(93). 244 
10  My friend, I bought some tales; 
I wish to sell them to those who will appreciate them(94). 
11  I have some tales you will enjoy reading; 
They will inform you and terrify your heart. 
12  Listen carefully when I read them to you; 
These events have humiliated people greatly(95). 
13  If  you walk the path of  honour and dignity(96), 
You will suffer many afflictions. 
14  Anyone who makes a mistake these days cannot get away. 
Wherever he goes, someone(97) will know his whereabouts. 
15  If  you want to relive those night journeys, 
Other nocturnal travellers(98) will await you. 
16  If  you want to climb a hill you used to know, 
Forget it; it is surrounded by troops. 
17  Forget about it, even if  it is dear to you and you weep for it. 
God sponsors your living and expenses. 
18  If  your burden is light, ignore it. 
It's not like the burdens that tire strong camels. 
19  A small wound will recover if  you treat it; 
It will recover quickly if  it is tended without delay. 
20  I give you this advice from my heart; 
It is good to explain it to men who want to know. 
21  Mourning does not help the dead. 
I do not think there are men without good judgement. 
22  My friend, if  your work tires you, 
And efforts bring tears to your eyes(99), 245 
23  I think your soul will heed you if  you call a halt 
In circumstances where people disappear. 
24  You can raise the bucket oflife, even if  it is heavy(lOo), 
And it will quench your thirst without burdening you(lOl). 
25  If, in search offood, you throw yourself into deadly ways(102), 
You will be devoured. 
26  Your death will come from the one who whispers, 
Who will hand you to the one who makes your mouth dry(103). 
27  They control the road you used to love, 
Rider and pillion on the Devil's horse(104). 
28  He will be pleased if  he sees you commit a crime; 
He will be high in the sky that day. 
29  If  you used to travel on a certain road. 
Leave it now; it has been blocked. 
30  Using that road of  weariness and death, 
We will be like failed raiders in the old days. 
31  Oh my friend! If  you graze animals, 
It is easier than the thing which weakens you badly(105). 
32  This is one warning among many I sent 
To the ones with long beards(106). 
33  And the ignorant will be able to read my lines, 
Written clearly, without omissions. 
1  ya hi"D bani  algaf yawmin banaytah 
a~anfih yanas bilfihim t~nif 246 
2  yusluk (ala rna arid yawmin nawaytah  ~.J-i f".J:  ~)  L., ~  ..ill....; 
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14  min tah ha4a alwagt hayyin satltah 
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yafdak rasah tawwagawh almazaruf 
17  arrijim kubbah law hii (azlzin bakaytah 
allah kafal rizgak ukull almasarif 
18  in kan l).imlak hayyinin rna rajaytah 
ib"aks alhmul ani tizIm alhafahif  .  . 
19  ujar~n  ~agTr iytfu kannak dawaytah 
bismam yabra lasGafawh almasa1f 
20  hag! fatawl min zamiri  a'~aytah 
iyjuz sar~ah lirrijal al'awarif 
21  rna yifid bani mat lawwin na(aytah 
wala hagwatl iIjalin bidun ta~rif 
22  wila at'abak yaflan sa'yin sa"aytah 
ubasbab sa'yak ~arat idmi/ak Qawarif 
23  ~in  nafsak tayi.(  ah la nahaytah 
fi hafwatih fi jaww xa!u almawahlf 
24  dalu alma~usah law hi  ~agilin sanaytah 
tirurik wala bih 'ala  annafs taklif 
25  win kan nafsak fi almahalik dahaytah 
tabl al"alaftumman kalawk alma'alif 
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26  rnawtak yijik min alli xafiyyin ib~itah 
wiysalrnakk limnassif arrlg tansif 
- - -
27  mitrnaskinin fi tarigin hawaytah 
cala iQ.$an iblis dawmin rnaradif 
28  wila agnabt usaf  Qanbak salaytah 
rnabsu! .Qal<: alyawm fi habbit alhayf 
-
29  in kiln darbak fi zamanak rafaytah 
alyawm xallih sad !Urgak lalla ~ayf 
30  udarbin ga!1!ah bih rnasaggah umitah 
widna nisrr iswat rab( alrnanaklf 
31  ya ~~bi  law almawa;i  ra6aytah 
ahwan ·an alIi ~~if  all).at ta/if 
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32  uhagi na~igah min anna~ayib ahdaytah 
lahil addugUn alii ~awiiah rnasanf 
33  waljarnlin yagra ibxatin rnalaytah 
ibxa~ w~  rna nagas fih tal,rrif 
~I  .;..:.. ~I  ..y. ,51J?1 .cliY' 
( Pl';";"  ,",=.)1  u.;.w ~.J 
~  ,",=.;b .} ~ 
~IY'  rY ~I  .)L.....:..I ~ 
4.J  ..cl3L,.. j  ~  ~u.:l 0\.S  01 
~  4J~.;b.:l,.., 4h r~1 
~J  ~lyJl)  -F"L....::.  ~ 
~  J6J1 ~  ~I we  w.JA1 
~~I  c;:!~I..y. ~  ,-:?~.JI 
U:.JL:....  ~."b .)11  W..#..l.ll  J,\  "1 SMUGGLING 
FOOTNOTES 
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1  Jarvis. C.S. Yesterday and Today in Sinai. London, 1931 
2  Bailey. Clinton. Bedouin Poetry from Sinai and the lv"egev: Oxford. 1991 
3  literally like curing the camel of  scab by using tar and sulphur. which "ill remoyc all the hair. 
-I- i.e s\\indling you out of  your money. 
5  i.e Egyptian money 
6  refers to his camel 
7  sheikhs, chiefs and tribal judges 
8  Disputes between hashish traders are normally settled by tribal judges or other smugglers. The 
poet says eyen a clear case needs someone to judge it. 
9  Sinai smugglers refer to hashish as the old she-camel (YoWl) 
10  Smugglers are usually wealthy. so are generous to guests and travellers 
11  the Israeli army, which occupied Sinai in 1967 and prevented use of  the normal smuggling 
routes. 
12  When hashish is stored in the mountains, men, working 24 hour shifts. guard all  the passes 
leading to the storage place. 
13  A bedouin's word used to be his bond.  The poet says that men have become greedy and no 
longer trust each other. so they require cash payments for their hashish. 
1-1- shows the decline in profit from smuggling. 
15  IJ;uniid Alla"'1 Al Bala-wi. recipient of  the poem. 
"  16  Sibayn Al Kawm. a town in the Nile delta. 
17  'Ayn Umm AJpnad. a place in the mountains near Nuwaybi~ home of  the poet. 
18  The poet is proud that his tribe. the Tarabin. originate from the Bugum tribe of western Arabia. 
19  The Tarabin tribe are scattered in Palestine. Sinai. Egypt and Jordan. 
20  rifles: to entertain his guest, he would put up a target for shooting. 
21  a singer would be interested in entertainment not in camels: he would be unlikely to choose a 
good cameL 
22  a mountain on the Red Sea. 
23  heroin 
24  two measures 
25  a traditional ending for a poem: the recipient is beloved of  women. 
26  either keep your promise or apologise. 
27  the headband, worn over the headcloth throughout Arabia. 
28  the old she camel: hashish. A real she-camel would need a hobble to prevent her from straying, 
and a stick to tie up her teats so that her young would not drink all the milk. 
29  i.e only a rich person would buy it. 250 
30  i.e waiting for the right husband to come along. 
31  i.e wondering what was happening to their goods. 
32  i.e. hashish. 
33  A prisoner has his head shaved. 
34  i.e serious crime. 
35  No physical contact is possible between a prisoner and his visitor. 
36  Bloodletting is a traditional bedouin remedy for certain diseases. 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
-1-2 
-1-3 
4-1-
45 
refers to SUrat AIfil  in the Qu ran 
A difficult camel would have a nosering, by which it could be controlled. 
i.e whoever goes smuggling must expect to be caught 
i.e one who is caught and sent to prison will suffer. 
i.e. ask about my rifles. 
a sheikh's majlis. where you are given tea and coffee. 
i.e.risk-taking smugglers make a lot of money. 
the Red Sea. where smugglers went after the Israelis occupied Sinai in 1967. 
y- ,  ,-
assa:vib: literally the old man. here meaning ill-luck.  Awdah and  Amr were brothers who 
caused a tribal war lasting 20 years in the 1830s. 
cf 'Am AI  ~A.ri:f. Tarix Bir Assaba' wa Gabailha: Jerusalem.  193-1-. 
-1-6  i.e forced us to throw the hashish into the sea. 
-1-7  Smugglers usually travel at night. 
48  e:\.-presses the anxiety of  the smugglers. 
49  when smugglers discuss the route and who ,"ill be guide etc. 
50  not drunk. but v,ith a measure of  Dutch courage. 
51  the Suez Canal 
52  hashish (cffootnote 9) 
53  wealth generously distributed. 
54  the Egyptians, who wear a shawl over their heads and shoulders. 
55  obeys the police order to surrender. 
56  Colonel Mol).amm.ed Hasim Abu Xa~r. director of  border police in northern Saudi  Arabia. 
57  i.e the intelligence department. 
58  I;Iamad ArrasidL a corporal at the border post. 
59  A town in Saudi Arabia, at the edge of the Nafud desert. 
60  A suspect under interrogation  would have his feet locked in wooden stocks. 
61  i.e interrogation ,"ill be hard for you 
62  In Islamic law, a suspect must confess or there must be four ,"itnesses. 
63  i.e "'ill go to trial without being interrogated and tortured. 
64  i.e very little 251 
65  refers to a story of  a slave called Mas·lid who was travelling "ith three masters.  Two of  them 
jumped into a well and were drowned. Mas'"iid asked the other what had happened to his two 
companions. He replied that they had found porridge and were still eating. so the slave jumped 
into the well  and drowned too. 
66  In Saudi jails. prisoners receive pocket money. 
67  ~aia~ Dugman Arruwayli and Ma~lifBin Gisim Arru,  .... ayli. prison guards. 
68  Ma'ylifwas kind to the poet while he was in prison. 
69  A Muslim's d~ing oath. which "ill allow him to go to heaven: the poet is sa~ing he "ill never 
forget the kindness. 
70  i.e  whoever does good deeds will be re"  .. arded. 
71  the Sa(iicti royal family. 
72  the bustard. favourite quarry of  the falconer: Barr3k Dagis is a keen falconer. 
73  a bush in which the bustard takes refuge. 
7-1- i.e. day and night. 
t:-
75  Unmarried girls are allowed to wear kohl during  Id 
76  Girls wear colourful stripes for festivals. 
77  Traditionally. the bedouin slaughter sheep on feast days. 
78  i.e I started to think seriously about ,  .... hat had happened. 
79  The government have uprooted, disturbed and attacked us. 
80  i.e.the Egyptians. 
81  i.e we must leave this country and go somewhere else. 
82  This poem appears in Bailey. op. ciL 
83  the gear for travelling consists of the riding saddle. ;idad: men's saddle bags. xurj: black or white 
sheepskin to put on top of the xurj: a leather leg-rest. mayrakah. 
8-1- refers to the sheikhs who did not help him. but gave e,idence against him. 
85  On the way to Cairo to be interrogated,  ~ayz  asked his fellow prisoners to stick to the story 
they had agreed on. 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
,  -
Mol).ammad Salama  Alayan  Algusanir. a police officer from the Al).aywat tribe 
idem 
~  ~  -
Sheikh  Id Muslih Ibn  Amir. chief of  the TayaJ.la tribe 
~alaI:t Dugman Arruwayli. a prison guard 
Saudi fellow-prisoners: all three were smugglers. 
It is a disgrace for a bedu to take a woman's ad'ice. 
i.e after I had been in prison, I gave up smuggling. 
i.e. God 
The poet wishes to emphasise. to the recipients of  the poem. the serious consequences of 
smuggling. 
95  Poverty forced the bedouin into smuggling. 252 
96  smuggling: many bedouin still see this as an honourable way of life, like raiding in the old days. 
97  Police informers follow the movements of smugglers. 
98  i.e. police and border guards. 
99  i.e the pain and suffering in  jail. 
100  You can make a living legally, even if  it is hard work. 
101  You can make a li"ing without risk. 
102  i.e. drug smuggling 
103  informers 
104  an insult to the police. 
105  drug smuggling and spells in jail. 
106  The poem  conveys a warning to the poet's bearded brother. Ja{iid, ",ithout mentioning his 
name. 253 
ATTUBAYG 
Attubayg is an area covering about 5000 sq miles in the far south east of  Jordan, on the 
border with Saudi Arabia.  In 1964, it was exchanged with Saudi Arabia for 20 km of 
Red Sea coastline, to enable Jordan to build a bigger port away from Israeli eyes.  The 
two governments agreed to allow the residents of  the exchanged areas to move freely 
within those areas. 
Attubayg was an area where the Huwaytat liked to spend the winter and they used to 
benefit from being there, getting cheap fuel and tobacco and all the goods which had 
little or no tax in Saudi Arabia but which were more expensive in Jordan.  The bedouin 
used to pass freely across the borders with their livestock.  The Saudis allowed the 
Huwaytat to pass through with a limited amount of  essential goods, particularly when 
they passed through the border posts. 
In 1970, when the Jordanian army had clashes with the PLO, Russian machine guns 
were readily available in Jordan; it became a profitable trade for smugglers, and the 
Saudi government faced a dangerous situation with machine guns and drugs being 
brought in.  They arrested many smugglers, bedouin of  the Huwaytat and other tribes 
who were then blacklisted and not allowed to cross into Saudi Arabia again.  The crisis 
in Mecca in 1988, when armed fundamentalists took over Ai Haram, was an unpleasant 
shock for the Saudi Government. A new system of  security was introduced to control 
all borders, especially those areas under suspicion for smuggling.  Attubayg was such 
an area. 
The Saudis dug a trench 3m. wide and 3m.  deep; no car, camel or person can cross 
except at designated points where there are customs and immigration controls.  A 
thorough inspection is made of  anyone who would like to cross the border.  Even 
women and children are inspected by women customs officials, making smuggling very 
difficult.  This has proved extremely unpopular, particularly the intimate body searches 
frequently carried out on women.  Customs controls are stricter and will not allow the 
bedouin to pass into Jordan with sacks of  sugar, tea and coffee, barrels offuel and 
whatever else is cheaper in Saudi, the way they used to.  It has become difficult and 
costly for a bedouin family living on the Jordanian side to move eastwards, as they 
used to, following the rains for grazing; instead of  driving their herds ten miles, they 
have to travel a hundred miles to a border post and undergo the customs treatment. 
They are given a registration document, which they have to produce when returning to 
Jordan, showing names and number offamily members.  It happened once that a 254 
woman gave birth in Attubayg.  When the family wanted to return to Jordan  with an 
extra child, the Saudi authorities refused to let them cross the border and they spent 
several days wandering between offices in Tabouk, until they received permission from 
the Emir to pass. 
These changes inspired the Huwayti poets to compose poems describing and criticizing 
the situation. Barrak Dagi"s Abu Tayih, ruman Lafl Abu Tayih, Nada Tuman Abu 
Tayih and others complained that: 
1.  King Husssein of  Jordan had sold their land which they had defended for 
generations, in exchange for a few kilometers of  coastline that was of  no interest 
to them. 
2.  They were to be inspected and controlled by tribes they had previously despised. 
3.  The Saudis had naturalized some of  the I:Iuwaytat, but many had failed to get 
Saudi nationality.  This caused great dissatisfaction, particularly in view of  the 
freedom of  movement and financial advantages enjoyed by the Saudis. 
4.  (The undeclared reason) The opportunities for smuggling were curtailed. 
The Jordanian borders have always been open to the Saudis.  They can cross without 
visas or restrictions and can stay as long as they want, buy houses and go into business 
with a Jordanian partner.  In contrast, a Jordanian finds it almost impossible to get a 
visa to visit a relative in Saudi, except during the Hajj season, when the traveller is not 
allowed to divert from the route to Mecca.  Through the Governor ofMian, it is 
possible to get a letter of  recommendation with which one can go to Tabouk, but only 
if  a Saudi sponsor guarantees that  the traveller will return to Jordan after a week. 
Visitors under this arrangement are not allowed to travel to any other Saudi town or 
city. 
This unequal relationship with the Saudis, coupled with the bad economic situation in 
Jordan and the lack of  help from the Jordanian government to people in the south, 
provoked the riots in Mariin and AI Jafr in 1989 255 
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THE WAR OF POETRY BETWEEN THE HUWAYTAT AND THE BANI  .  . 
ATIYYAH 
During the last twenty years, the well known poet Barrak Dagis Abu Tayih has written 
several emotional poems about A~bayg. The Bani  ~~iyyah, who now partly control 
Anubayg, did not like these poems.  However, this sensitive issue was not a real  - , 
problem between the two tribes until, in the last few years, a Bani  Atiyyah sheikh, 
Salim Ibn J:Iarb AI  ~tiyyat, began to dispute the I:Iuwaytat claim.  He stated his 
position clearly, but also encouraged poets to recite poems about Agubayg.  One of 
the poets, I'tayeg Mol).ammed AI "Atnah, who had become a Saudi national, took the 
opportunity of  a wedding dance at Salim's house to recite a poem denying the right of 
the l;Iuwaytat to Anubayg.  The poem was recorded and passed to the I:Iuwayt:at.  It 
provoked a young I:Iuwayti poet, Nada Tuman Abu Tayih, to write a long poem to 
Salim Ibn J:Iarb in reply (September,1989).  In this he expressed his disagreement in 
strong and even insulting terms (October,1989).  Mul).ammad Ibn I:Iarb, brother of 
sheikh Salim, gathered ten poets and encouraged them to reply to Nada Tiiman.  The 
ten poems of  insult, disgrace and dishonour were recorded and distributed, and finally 
reached the J:Iuwaytat.  They were furious.  Nada Tuman answered each poem with a 
personal attack, criticizing the poet concerned and bringing up unflattering facts about 
his past (November, 1989).  Barr3.k Dagis also responded, but in a style more 
appropriate to his age and standing; his disagreement was based on established fact and 
more politely expressed (November, 1989).  Even the Amanen section of  the 
l;Iuwaytat, who are of  Saudi origin, replied.  If  this situation had occurred seventy 
years ago, it would probably have led to a tribal war. 
The authorities in Jordan heard about the dispute and asked the poets not to recite any 
more poems.  In February 1990, Sheikh SiIim Ibn Ijarb came to Jordan and visited 
Sheikh Fay~allbn  Jan, MP and senior sheikh of  the J::Iuwaytat, to try and solve the 
problem.  Ibn Jazi  gathered the J::Iuway~:at sheikhs for a meeting, at which Salim Ibn 
J::Iarb denied any involvement in what had happened.  He apologised, and they signed 
an agreement ending the exchange of  insulting poems. 
ATTUBAYGAND THE BORDER PROBLEMS  - _  .... 
BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAym 
In this unusual poem, Barrak Dagis criticises the Saudi authorities on the subject of 
borders and their unacceptable behaviour with the J::Iuwaytat people who cross the 
borders.  He says that the manners of  the masters are reflected in their servants on the 
borders.  He states that there is no justice in that part of  the world, even that justice is 256 
impossible, and compares getting justice to trying to kiss one's own elbow.  After that, 
he complains to the Minister of  the Interior in Saudi Arabia, Prince NayifBin  ~bdul 
b,  and he puts the matter as a warning and a reminder to him that abuse of  power 
destroys great houses.  The unusual feature of  this poem is the direct attack the poet 
makes on King Hussein of  Jordan and King Fahad of  Saudi Arabia, the former for 
selling AtJ:ubayg for cash and the latter for not repecting the rights of  the people of 
A!!Ubayg and the agreement which allows the I;Iuwa~at to move freely in the area. 
1  Oh my homeland is far from me, 
Even though it is in front of  my eyes and the landmarks are clear. 
2  This side of  it a difficult border has been made, 
And the one who rules people wrongs them. 
3  I do not think that the one who took it will give it back; 
The falcon of  the peninsula(l) has annexed it to his borders. 
4  If  you go to them as a traveller, your situation will be awkward; 
Their inspections leave pain in your soul. 
5  There is a steel gate across it; 
The inspector awaits your name, his book and pen ready. 
6  These orders are certainly annoying; 
The inspection will not even exclude women. 
7  What could a woman have except her dress and her thing(2); 
Her heart does not understand dangerous ways(3). 
8  Poor thing - she feeds her baby from her breast; 
A bedouin woman would only know about taking care of  her sheep. 
9  No one goes smuggling except a brave man; 
He plunges into dangerous ways(4). 
10  But inspecting women - we don't want it; 
Every man who knows about it will condemn it. 257 
11  The rule is not to show mercy to any arrested smuggler; 
No one shows mercy to smugglers. 
12  These orders are a new thing to us; 
The arrow was aimed at the bedouin(5). 
13  If  Jordan did the same to their opposite numbers(6), 
We would bear this wrong and the regret. 
14  But Jordan always behaves kindly; 
Generosity is apparent in the employee's soul. 
15  I guess that one who is responsible refers to his master; 
He gets the order and  has to carry it out. 
16  If  any wronged one cries,  no one will help him; 
Justice is like trying to kiss your elbow. 
17  The Saudi border affairs have been handed over to a brigadier(7) 
Who gives increasingly dirty orders. 
18  If  I were not shy, I would make it clear in this poem; 
People prefer not to speak of  this base behaviour. 
19  I hope that Nayif\8) will listen to this  poem 
And learn about what's going on, which he does not know. 
-
20  And send his messenger to the ~uwayti, who will inform him; 
Then  the matter is left to God, when Nayif knows and understands. 
21  Abuse of  power destroys great houses 
And justice builds, not destroys, palaces. 
22  The attitude of  your representative at the border is obvious; 
He increases the severity of  all the orders he receives. 
23  He dislikes all bedouin; 
If  he could, he would grill their flesh. 258 
24  Wretched homeland! 
But for it, no one would strike our noses(9). 
25  The one(IO) who gave it away had the authority, 
And the one(ll) who took it did not respect its owners. 
26  Its owners(12) are brave in battle; 
How many wanted Attubayg, but couldn't get it. 
27  And today it belongs to the one(13) who liberated his slaves; 
"  And Abu  Abdullah(14) sold it and divided up the money. 
28  The sea benefits the government, 
Not a bedouin looking after his sheep. 
29  When I remember the grievances of  Anubayg, they are strong; 
The shepherds used to get more lambs. 
30  How sweet it was  when the camels went to drink from the pools of  rainwater, 
And when they spent the spring in  A~~ulb(15\ the fat would pile on them. 
31  During winter we avoid Iwhaydih(l6) 
Because its snow destroys houses. 
32  My winter is in Jid'an(17) and east ofMakidah(18); 
How sweet the valleys become when it rains in the season. 
1  wadlrti ~arat (alayyih bfldih 
law hi igbaJ. al'ayn bayyin '"alamha 
2  min diinha ~arat i4dudin imkidih 
walii ra"iyyah min l).akamha ?alamhii 
3  walii xadaha rna hagaytih yi  ([dih 
~agr aljazinh fi ~dudih  baramha 
,,~I .l ~I  w.JL...:.  '-&.3.J.l  0-" 
~  ~  0-"~.J  ~.m.J 
O~  ~  L..  lA.I~ ~I.J 
~.Y.  o.l.J.l:>.1 .)  o.J:!j;JI ~ 259 
4  Ii  jithurn rahhal halak zahldih  ~¥j~~.J~'i 
tafushum yarri! ibnafsak wahamha 
~  &.iul  ~- ~~.~  J  .  '-l"'>':~ 
5  babin 'alyha  (ar~n ibl).adidih  ~~~l  ~.Jk. ~  yl: 
lisrnak irnwallif daftarah rna' galamha  -
4-J! t:'"  0 fo~ u.l  JAI  &....J 
6  awamrin min dun sakkin nakidih  ~~  ~  0~  LJ-o  yo\) 
rna yutruk attaftis q.atta ~aramha  '+a  ~  ~\  ~  ~  L.  Y"'~  ~  ~ 
7  wall':lUrmah rna'ha kiid !awbah u faydih  o¥JI ~;  ~fi ~  4..o.J:o.llJ 
idriib alrnaxa~ir galbha rna fihimlla  ~  L. ~  j::.G....J1  YJ.J~1 
8  rnasbntin yaf.?;a'  wagadha ildaydih  o~~l tA.~J~"'>':~ 
badwiyitin tafham ilsarl)it ganamha  ~~y.J1  .~4..J  ~  ~~ 
9  rna yimsi attahrib kUd alwilldih  ~~)l ~  fi Y:1~1 ~  L. 
darb alrnaxatir y~alah yigtil).irnha  ~  4.l...::.\""  j::.G....J1  '-l  ~  ~  ~  . .J 
10  wamma annisa taftlsha rna nindih  o~y  L. '8 ,7.j;9, WI \...,\J 
yistankrih kull rajlin (ilimha  ~  ~.J JS o.fo:i.u.:: 
11  wa~ukurn  la yarl).am imharrib yi~idih  o~yjf...l  ~...>.:;;  ~IJ 
u jamaiat  attaruih rna~din ri4imha  ~.J  .b..4  Y:1~1 4.c.4  Jl 
12  hagi awamir ~arat (alayna jadfdih  o~~ ~  u.J~  yolJI  (.j~ 
(ala albadyih pbbit tangit sahamha  ~  ~j::. .h!J;.  ~~41\ .)c 
13  law kan alurdun ya'rnal !arigit nadTctih  o~,lj ~j::. ~  0~.J;;1 0ts ) 
nu~bur (ala balwa allayaii  u nadamha  '+a,lj.J1  Jl:!lll i.$.,l.: .)c ~ 
14  lakin alurdun kull turgah  ~amIdih  o~  .uj::. JS  0~.J;;1 LJSl 
nafs alrnuwazzaf fib. bayyin karamha  '+a fi .  ~  4..l9  uJ;..,..J\  ..  U:!-!  ~  woW 
15  - (- , 
ilsidih  o~1  ~  J~I  1.31  ~  I  u hagayt ana alrnas ul yatba  ~  ~  ~  J 
'indih  awarrur ta~alah yiltizimha  '+a  Jil: 4.l...::.ti  yo\ JI  ~,ljc 260 
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16  law ~ayyal). alrn<L?lurn rnal).addin yifidih  o~.b.A  f'~l ~) 
wal'adil bi~d alkU" 'in ~abb farnh"a  4.A  y.:.. .:P t fill ~  Jall  J 
~add assu·udi  ~ukmah  irnsallam Camidih  - 17  o..l,!-=  ~l  4....oS::..  -?..l~l h 
yi!li4 awamrr zayidah fi waxamha  ~J  .}  CI..l:!lj  Y'l) F 
- 18  lawla alb.aya labayyinih balga~idih  CI~~'1~I'1) 
darb annagaJah kull ·cigil katamhii  ~  .)1.:. JS  4.l1~\ Y.J..l 
19  ya layt nayif yistimi'"  linnasidih  o~  ~  u.,w UJ.\G  ~  ~  ~  ~  ~ 
u yidri lurniirin sayrih rna 'ilimhii  4-.Jc.  lA  0  y.\"""  J.,..J  -? .J..l:!JI 
20  yirsil rnandiibah  lil}:lUwa~i yifidih  o~  ~~  <l..:J..l.i..  J..,.J:! 
walamr lallih la ~ritha u fihimhii  ~Jl  4!y:.  ~  4.l.l  Y''1IJ 
21  tara alrnaz;alirn tahdirn ibylitin rnajidih  o~  w  ~l  f'~ r-lU:..J1  I..S Y 
wal~adil yibm ig~urha rna hadamha  ~.l.\ lA  ~.J~l ~  J.a.lIJ 
22  rnas'iilkurn ball).add w~l). rnadidih  0..l:!~ ~\J  h..ll.: ~~ 
kull alawarrur zadha lastalamha  4-J:i..J t.d  j  Y'l  J'11  JS 
23  u (indih albadii kullhi rna yiridih  o..l:!.J:!  t....  4JS  J~I o~  JI 
law yah~allih yistiwi min la~a  4-=-1
0  ~~4.l~)  iJA '-f~  ~ 
24  widyama ya layt rna hl siidih  o~  ~  lA  ~~  w.J~..lJ 
iX5uIImi lawliih rn~adin  latamha  ~.b.A  0'1) \.l...~1 
25  alIi 'atahi (indih  al~agg bidih  0..l:!-!  ~I  o~  ~\..bc .}ll 
walli xagaha a~l)abhi rna ~asamha  ~  t....  4-:~1  ~Ii:.. .}lIJ 
wa~l)abha  balkawn rnalla bidi"dih  - 26  o..l:!~  )L. wfil4 4-:~  J 
kamm w8.l)din yabi a~ubayg  i~taramha  ~.fo..l ~I  ~  hlJ rS 
27  walyawm ~at  lirnl)arir '"abidih  o~  .J~  w.JL...:.  f'.J::lIJ 
wabu 'abdallah ba'ha .tum gasamha  ~  ~  ~4  4.ll1~y'IJ 28  u min alba~ar  ~ukiimtT mistafidih 
mabu ibduwiyyin lilbawarus nahamha 
29  ihmum a~bayg  ila gakartih sadidih 
ra'i algnayrnih fih yuk!ur bahamha 
30  walbil (ala xabrah mal:lii wandih 
wila rabba'"an ba~~u1b yizmi Sa4amha 
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3 1  u wagt almasatl rna ingarrib iwhaydih 
il~ayt faljih lilmabaru radamha 
32  mastayi fi  jid"an u sargi imkidih 
mal)la alxurum in jab wasmin wasamha 
ATTUBAYG SOLD 
- -
TUMAN LAFI ABU TAym 
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In this poem, the poet Tuman Lafl says that Anubayg was sold, not exchanged, so 
somebody received money for it.  The poet wants to denigrate the deal, so he says that 
it was sold for a piece of  sea, not for millions.  This was good for the government 
officials, who would enjoy beach parties and swimming, not for the bedouin; they 
would not benefit from it, and they lost land which was good grazing for their camels 
and sheep.  It was land which they had protected for a long time, and fought battles to 
keep.  He recalls the battle of  AI MigyaI, which took place early this century between 
the I:Iuway~:at and the Bani Sakhr tribe of  Jordan, in which many people  were killed 
and the  J:Iuwa~at were victorious. 
1  Attubayg is sold, sold not for millions 
2 
3 
But for a piece of  sea, good for amusement and swimming. 
- -(-
It was sold from AI Hawsa(19)  west of  Jada in(20)  .  .  , 
To the peaks ofFajr(21) and the plains. 
When its people were in it, they were brave and proud; 
And anyone who aproached it had to lower his wings. 262 
4  Ask about AI Migyal(22), if  you have forgotten; 
You will find someone who speaks frankly. 
5  On the day when horses were like peregrines, 
When horsemen fought bravely; 
6  Their enemies(23) left it and turned their backs, 
Leaving the whites(24) shouting and crying. 
7 
~  . -
Awdah and  Abtan(25\ those leaders, 
They made the fainthearted go into hiding. 
1  a~~bayg  bi"" wala bY ibmalaYln 
ibsigfit bal;r linarab wassibal;tah 
2  bY min all;taw~a garbi jadii(in 
wi~ll/ fajr u hak a~~l;t~ah 
3  yawmin halah bih bitta'in ~alfin 
umin hii tagarrab lih yixfu~ ijnal;tah 
4  wis(al ~n almigyru kank naSin 
utalga min hii ibl;takyih  ~aral;tah 
5  ibyawmin bih alxayllawn assayahln 
uyawmin bih alfursan saddat kif~ah 
6  agfaw  a'dahum l'innih  imwanin 
wirnxalfln albi? iy'ijin i~yal;tah 
7  'awdah  u I" abtan hak azza'imayn 
xallaw za'if  algalb iytarrif imraI;tah 
THE DITCH 
- -"..., 
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In this poem, Barrak Dagis is announcing the death of  A!!Ubayg as if  it were a person. 
The Saudis dug a ditch to stop the I:!uway!at crossing into A~~bayg, and he compares 263 
the situation with the destruction of  nomadic life. He hopes that the towndwellers will 
console the bedouin, and finally he blames both King Hussein and King F  ahad, who 
forgot all the favours which the bedouin had done for them and gave their governments 
the orders which did great harm to the bedouin. 
1  Oh my homeland, when I head east towards it 
Before I get to it, there is a ditch made to stop people. 
2  There is a difference between the past and today. 
I hope that the  towndwellers will console the bedouin;. 
3  Console those whose roads were blocked in front of  them., 
Except for a crossing point at the border. 
4  I wish that the ditch had been dug near AI "irg(26); 
When the winds of  the NafUd(21) filled it, they would not be able to dig it again. 
5  The matter is for God, the creator of  clouds and lightning, 
Who is generous and whose creatures look up to him. 
6  The Government orders really burned the bedouin, 
And Hussein and Fahad(28) forgot the bedouin support. 
1  wa dIrt! yawm atawajah laha sarg 
min diinha IJafrin {in annas sawwawh 
J~  41  ~jil r-~ ';..>.!~I.J 
0.J.y"  (.)"\..i11  uc .;h  ~.J~ 0"" 
2  dawrin m~a  tin wagtna al yawm bih farg  J.)  4..:  r-~I \ii9.J uc ~  .J~ 
layt alIJ~arah IiI badawah {aziih  o.J~1  o  .JI.¥! 0  jJ;.:oJI 4 
3  i  lazli alii ('innih sikkir a~urg  J.;1JI ~  .uc .)11  .J~I 
ya kUd tir"ah bilmarakiz yimurUh  o  .J.)A:!I  jSl  yJ'L.:  4.c Y  ~ fi  y 
4  ya layt IJafrin  ~ar ganh lil'irg  ~~  ~  t......:.  .  w.JW 
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6  wamr al  ~ukiimah  a1).rag albadyih 4arg 
wihsayn u fahad jamayil albadu nisyiih 
ELEGY FORATTUBAYG 
NADA TUMAN ABU TAYlli 
~y.. 4.;!..l411  ~y..1 4...ofi.:JI  .J-"I.J 
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In this poem, Nada Tuman says that A~bayg  is gone.  He reveals the anger and 
sadness he feels, not only because the ~uwa~at  lost it but also because the Shararat 
and the Bani '5\.~iyyah are living there.  In his poem, he insults both tribes and belittles 
them. 
The spark which lit the fire of  the war of  poetry between the Bani  ~~iyyah and the 
~uway1;at was line 17; he refers to the Bani  ;\~iyyah by their nickname 'donkey's ear'. 
This nickname, which has haunted the Bam  A1iyyah since the beginning of  this 
century, is an insult which they hate. They were enraged by it, and by its association 
with the days of  poverty, when some of  them used to live in caves and under trees. 
They deeply resented being attacked in the same way as the Shararat, a tribe which 
both the !Juway1;at and the Bani  A~iyyah despise.  Finally, the poet says that A1tubayg 
has become a loathsome place since the Shararat have been living there, even though it 
is dear to them. 
1  Anubayg, whose winter was like spring, has gone. 
It lay between high mountains and sand. 
2  After the battles, rotten people now live there; 
The Sharari grazes his sheep there now. 
3  Alas!  Though once afraid to, now he comes to drink its water; 
The water which is drunk by many, it is so sweet. 
4  Where are they, the exemplars of  dignity, 
The shining symbols of  heroism; 
5  The ones known for their generosity and goodness, 
The last resort of  a man seeking refuge from the injustices of  the night? 
6  They made (Attubayg) desolate and empty but for the game grazing in it; 
From the west and south it is empty of  people. 265 
7  The I:Iuway~:at, among whom honour has set up house, 
Have great raiding parties which can defeat any enemy. 
8  When the brother ofNya(29) was the leader of  the raiding parties, 
He subdued those in the south and in the north. 
9  He was as a sword drawn from its scabbard; 
His reputation is as famous as Abu Zayd AI Hilali's. 
10  His companions, men of  generosity and bravery, were like him in manner; 
They cared not for the multitude of  the enemy. 
11  Often he perfumed the sand with the blood of  many leaders of  their tribes; 
If  any escaped, it was the lesser ones who returned home. 
12  Death would walk before his eyes and look before him; 
His acts would frighten those who thought they were brave and could easily raid 
others. 
13  I declare that people even feared to mention his name; 
Whoever tried to encroach upon him would meet with misfortune. 
14  Now (Attubayg) has been taken and the people no longer go there, 
After the death of  the men who shouldered heavy burdens. 
15  (A~ubayg) is no longer desirable, no matter how much the bedouin used to like it, 
Even if  rain falls on it from true clouds. 
16  If  you want to go there, it is fenced off clearly. 
What I say is sure and reliable, not imagined. 
17  I see that IQn al  "Ayr(30) resides in the good camping places; 
He resides wherever he wants in those clean places. 
18  In former times, he was too afraid to visit there, 
But now at ease, he spends his spring there, carefree. 266 
19  (Strange) that one(31) who lived on the hills through fear 
Now wants to own another's land. 
20  He lives in a stony place, where he set up his tent 
And made slippers for his feet from the sabat plant(32). 
21  He thinks that (A~~bayg) is his father's property and his grandfather's; 
He forgot that he came from AI Fihah(33) 
22  When Abu Tayih(3~) said a thing, he did it: 
"I shall make their tent poles rot in the middle of  the plains" 
23  After word of  this reached them, they pulled up their tent pegs and left(35). 
Death came upon them like high waves. 
24  The chief sheikh(36), who used to terrify anyone who approached him, 
Acted justly;  he would walk straight ahead and be on his guard. 
25  A day must come when the aggressor will be deterred; 
So many left their homes after threats. 
26  That is the time of  honour for which I long, 
When courageous men will come in sight. 
27  And today it is useless to go; 
We do not like it, even though it is dear to us and we long for it, 
28  Now that the Sharari has put his sheep there without a shepherd; 
Well he knows the time of  fear and war is ended. 
29  Agubayg, whose winter was like spring, is gone; 
It lay between high mountains and sands. 
1  r~  attubayg ani ribi'ih ibmaStah 
bayn aljibal al"alyih warrimall 
2  (ugb almalaQj.m  ~ar alcafin yatah 
flha sararI ~ar yar;a: all).alill 
o~l  ~.)  Jll ~l  C1 .) 
~)1.J  ~l  ~l  0::: 
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3  u ya ~ayf  tugb alxawf yasrah tala m8h 
mayy arridah aui gar~n zalali 
4  u wayn arrijat aui baha al'izz talgah 
ani baha rarnz albu1ii1ah iyliiIi 
5  ahl alkaram waljud nasin imsammah 
''izz addaxtl in sar ?aym allayati 
6  xallawh gaff a~~yd  yarta'" sagayah 
min algarb lilgiblih min annas xrui 
7  ~uwaYfat flha al(izz sayyad ilmabnah 
bijmii' talham lil.(adii alimwaiI 
8  yawm axil  hlya gayid arrakb bihdah 
yigil min yamm aljunub u samali 
9  yisdi ilsayfin lans~ab min xaOayaII 
~itih kama ~it aba zayd alhilali 
lOu  rabtah hall  a~awlat yisdu l).alayah 
alkull minhum bal  ~adad rna yibati 
11  kamm sayx gawmin  'a~ar arraml bidm~ 
kannih silim cawwad gilll arrijali 
12  almawt gidm al"ayn YUll?Ur ibmamsah 
u fi1ih iyxawwif sajiyin asslati 
13  ana ashad innih 'awwaf  annas tiryih 
min yigtirib minnih yisuf alxamali 
14  walyawm ral;1 u Carat anrla.S masdih 
'ugb arrijat allI tisii angali 
oWl  yJI 4-:  ~I  ~)I  ,j;J JI 
~I  4Ij ~I jA.J  4-!.}I1 
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~I  ~  ~I J4)\ yic 15  rna bih }:lala law kanat albadu tabgah 
law yinhimir fawgah }:luglig alxyali 
16  al}:ladd dunih bayyinin yawm tan~ 
gawli !abat u ?udg rna hu xayali 
1  7  wasuf  ign al'"ayr yinzil da1).ayiih 
yinzil  ~la kayfih nizif add}:laii 
18  wagtin gidimin kan xayifwalajih 
walyawm balmirta( daIih u srui 
19  ra'i  ~ab  alIi xiytifin ibdinyah 
yabgl yisir ildirit algayr wall 
20  fi  wis~  ~arrah rami albayt wi~ab 
u ~a~!  assaba~ fi xuf  rijlih in'aIi 
21  iyfakkir innih milk jiddih u labih 
nasI irnn alflhih rnasadd arr}:lali 
22  yawm abii tayih gat gawlin u rn~ah 
Ia'tl 'arnadhurn bawsat am" bati  .  . 
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23  u 'Ugb alxabar kullin galt wi!d rnabnah 
alrnawt jab u !ati alrnawj  ~f 
24  sayx assyUx iydil agrab danayah. 
rnamsah yisbih bayn  ~dl u rnayaii 
25  walmi(tidi la budd min yawm nanhah 
waiyat min hii battahadid salT 
26  haQ~  wagt a{izz yaUi atarnannah 
wagtin ibayyin bih suja' ali)-ali 
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27  walyawm rna bih mill)tin law 'amadnah 
u fufnah lawinnih 'azlzin u galf  Jlc.J' ~jc  .u..,1  o~  .J' 
28  yawm assaran flh hammal salayah 
yidri ibzaman alxa'Wf waU~arb zali 
ol.;~ ~  ~  ':?)~, f'~ 
J' j  '-:-l yoJ'.J  .....j y:J' .j1...H'  ':? J::': 
29  riil)  a~bayg  alli ribl'ih ibmastiih 
bayn aljibal al(iilyih warrimalf 
o~'  ~J  .)3'  ~,  C'J 
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TO NADI MA  THAN 
BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAym 
Barrak Da~s  addressed this poem to the poet Nadi Mathan AI  ~~na  of  the Bani 
~~iyyah, blaming him for his poetry which denies the role of  the l:Iuwaytit in  - ~ 
protecting A~~bayg. He also says that Ibn l:Iarb, sheikh of  the Bani  At.iyyah, saved 
the I:Iuway~:at from their enemies.  Barrak had previously asked Nadi to stop reciting 
such poetry, but the request was ignored.  In this poem, Barrak also defends Nada 
Tuman and the poem, Elegy for A!!Ubayg, in which he attacked the Bani Atjyyah. 
1  Nadi  Ibn Mathan was the cause of  what happened(37); 
At the beginning of  his poetry, in the year eighty, 
2  He recited poems of  hardship and labour, 
Reciting them at all the parties in the diwans(38). 
3  He always recites them before strangers and relatives. 
(Patience is good and we have been patient for years) 
4  At every samir(39) he grows vainglorious, 
As when he sees a beautiful woman joining the dance. 
5  He says that Ibn I:Iarb(40) is a war horse ready for the fray, 
- -I' 
And that he was the one who protected AI I:Iawsa and Jada in(41); 
, 
6  At his side, AI  A~na(42) protected A~~awr<43) and the hills 
And Abu Tayih(  44), as he said, was as nothing. 270 
7  We said "Oh Nadi! Why have you become a liar? 
Nobody protected us in the days of  our ancestors. 
8  Who saved it?  Awdah and  Abtan, with their lances, 
And the Huwaytat, who terrify the hearts of  the enemy. 
9  Even all  the foreigners admit their protection, 
Who were in the fighting and the battlefield. 
10  You became a reciter of  Ibn Harb's tribal history; 
Abandon this poem, which vexes both tribes" 
11  He did not listen to advice, but listened to his friends, 
Then he was faced by a poet(45) who made his rhyme arright. 
12  A wrongdoer must be punished; 
I tell the truth and I avoid shamful words. 
13  And today, Nadi has put a veil on his face(46): 
The creditor must collect his debt. 
14  These words are from one who composes poetry ifhe wants to; 
He leaves aside bad speech and adopts the good. 
1  nadI walad mathan hli jarr alasbab  y4u>'11  y:.. ~  0~  ..ll.J  ,:?..lli 
mabda ga~ldah yawm 'am agamanin  0.;-iWlI  ("b f'.J:! ~~  I~ 
2  sawwa ga~idin flh almasaggah walat'iib  yla  ..  i"'1l.J ~I  ~  ~  r..,Sy.,. 
-
fi kull  ~aflih  yug~dih  biddawawin  ..J=.JI.J~ ~~  <iJh JS .} 
3  dayim yi'iddih tind alajanib walagrab  yl.)9),I.J ~~'11 .llc ~~  (':lb 
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bazzawd kannih saf  tal  {ab mazayin 
.. 
.  I'  ~U~~..l  fo.  U:l:! Y'  .  .J  . 5  yugkur in ibn ~arb  il:t~an alat1ab 
hli allagi  ~ami  al~aw~a u jadati~ 
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6  wal'a~nih  ~affah ~arni a~awr  wi~b 
walla abu tayih ~add  gawlah rna hii sin 
7  ugulna ya nadi layh itsir kaQgab 
mahadin hamana yawm dawr algadimin 
8  ~amiha 'awdah u'ab!an bi~ab 
wihwaytat ma~hum  ti~ib iglub alm'adin 
9  bi~aytih  tashad luhum kull alajnab 
alIi almsar{ baynhum bilmayadin 
10  gadayt labin ~arb  bilga~~ jayyab 
utruk ga~dah  flha itgu! algabilayn 
- -,  -
11  xalla anna~ip'a  !um tawa  lih a~~ab 
!um j iII 5ac ir wazzan alga!' tawzin 
12  ura'i  alxa~a la budd yatIlih  i'gab 
agiil a~~~~  watarrik almalf~ assayn 
13  walyawm nadi  ~a! 'alwajh jilbab 
~agg  lanm  ya~alah  ~aJ)ib addayn 
14  gawl allagi la baga algillih jab 
yitruk kalam assayn !Urn yatba' azzayn 
THE BANI ~TlYYAH  REPLY 
AJ;lMAD BIN  iWDAH AL  5\TAWI 
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The poet AI.unad Bin 5\wdah, from the Barti  ~~iyyah  tribe in Saudi Arabia, recited this 
poem in reply to Nada Tuman's Elegy for A!!ubayg, in which he insulted them.  He 
attacks him and his clan, saying that the Balli Sakhr defeated the l;Iuwa~at but the 
BanI  5\!iyyah supported them in the battle of  AI MigyaI, which they won.  The poet 272 
recalls the battle of  AI Judayid which took place at the end of  the nineteenth century. 
He says that many of  the l:-Iuwaytit were killed and there was nobody to bury them. 
He also recalls the battle of  AI Guma, and admits that many were killed on both sides. 
He calls Nada Tuman 'donkey's tail', in reply to the insult 'donkey's ear'.  He says that 
Nada composed his poem on leaving a bar, with his head full of  whisky and beer, a 
disgrace for any bedouin.  At the end of  the poem, he praises the sheikhs of  the BanI 
~~iyyah. 
1  Oh pen! Move quickly, commanded by thoughts 
From a mind which has plenty of  ideas. 
2  I pick up a fine rhyme from the garden of  poetry 
And I leave lowly ones to lowly souls. 
3  What I write is drafted with the skill of  a master; 
The rhythm is inside me. I do not borrow it. 
4  In reply to the one who barks with poetry; 
None but you hears his howling through a taperecorder. 
5  A dog is barking at travellers and guests; 
It is our duty to tie his leash. 
6  If  a dirty person incites him to commit wicked acts, 
We crush the head of  the snake to suppress its hissing. 
7  Oh Nada Bin TUman!  You are a mire of  disgrace; 
You wronged yourself You released evil with your poems. 
8  You have thrown away your chance between a buyer and a broker; 
You lost your chance when you sold it for a nayrcz(47). 
9  What fool made you slander good people? 
Whoever gave you a place among honourable people? 
10  Oh donkey! I have investigated the talk about your origins; 
I have discovered hidden things and secrets. 273 
11  You may have lived in a stall for horses, but originally you were a donkey; 
As God knows, I do not insult your clan(48). 
-
12  The Bani Sakhr drove you away from herds and home; 
When you fought with them, you met defeat. 
13  On the day when you tasted the bitter draught, 
When your hands became too short to reach your goal, 
14  You dispatched a piece of  the tent on well-bred camels{  49): 
We did not decline to protect those who sought help. 
15  My people responded to your call and came on horseback; 
They were able to fight battles. 
16  The brave men who give their lives came to you; 
They faced the enemy despite their great numbers. 
17  They were led by a brave man with a sharp sword in his hand; 
Whenever he drew his sword from its sheath, 
18  He would kill the flower of  the tribe, the great ones. 
How often he put an end to horsemen with his sword. 
19  The brother of  Il].Qayfa(50) is strong when fighting; 
In his presence, great sheikhs become small. 
20  He is a pasha(51) among sheikhs; he is also a sheild and a barrier. 
You may tum to him when you face hard times. 
21  He is followed by his people, who are brave and wise; 
Ibn J:Iulayyil(53) and Assubuti(54) and others. 
22  As the battle broke out, the smoke thickened; 
Only sharp swords brought people to an understanding. 
23  The beheading of  horsemen was like cutting strings 
On that bitterest of  nights. 274 
24  In the heat of  the battle ::tJarb's(55) horse fell -
A battle which lasted from morning until noon. 
25  You Tawayha(56) ran for cover like partridge! 
The pasha(57) was then surrounded by a great number of  people. 
26  Bani Sakhr are fond of  blood and revenge~ 
On his death, everyone would announce the good news. 
27  ~b!in(58) turned and shouted; he is used to blood. 
The ones who show their plaits gave ullulating cries(59). 
28  He attacked them like a falcon in flight, 
Like a saker that shows courage beyond other sakers. 
29  He is a descendant ofthe sheikhs who sought dangers; 
In the past your grandfather was a refugee under the protection of  his grandfather. 
30  The horse stood up with the help of  Almighty God; 
How fortunate the one who is supported by God. 
31  They got you home when you were at a loss where to turn; 
Your eyes slept then, after being sleepless, 
32  On the day of  A1 Jadayyid(60), when the dust of  horses spread 
In a place said to be near A1 Guwayra. 
33  If  solid stones could speak about the past, 
They might tell you exciting news. 
34  My people stretched you like a skin on a drum 
Until the bird of  doom hovered over you. 
35  Those of  you who died found no one to bury them; 
Those of  you who were safe wept greatly, 36  When loudmouths fell silent 
And the headstrong slunk away. 
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37  This was a real deed which cannot be denied; 
It is clear for all to see. 
38  All people, both young and old, know about it; 
Even you yourself know about it as well as other things. 
39  The one who told you the story is a fool and a gambler; 
He is someone like you with no conscience. 
40  Certainly I have throat lashes and a hobble for you 
So you may tell the truth, you donkey's tail! 
41  What happened that morning on the plains ofGumah(61)? 
You may ask your elders about that march, 
42  On the day when the rifle bullets were like rain; 
It  was a hard day, oh Nada! with little good. 
43  Our casualties and yours were so many, 
Oh Nada! The violence of  war burns. 
44  No rascal or runaway is slain in battle, 
Only men who dare confront the fire. 
45  Oh lowly one! There was no battle at AI Galibah(62); 
Give me the head of  the tribe and the experts. 
46  But you are rotten and talk too much; 
You always allow your tongue to speak about disgrace. 
47  You have no worth or standing among the people; 
You had better veil your face and not wear your  ~gaI. 
48  You said the poem on leaving a bar, 
With  your head full of  whisky and beer. 276 
49  Ihjayyij(63), whom you praised in verse, 
Does nothing but kill his tent neighbour<64); 
50  You established a  custom of  slaying guest and neighbour 
And it brings you dishonour, oh Abu Tayih! 
51  It is our Tubayg and no townspeople(65) are lamented there; 
We are a self sufficient people, that is why. 
52  So many brave men we shot to protect it; 
Their legs suffering in splints when they were broken. 
53  What happened to you, sitting beside two cairns and a hobble? 
Perhaps you are angry at the insulting words. 
54  Fate and afflictions have made you live in smoke and dust(66), 
You wicked man!  There is no envy of  your origin(67). 
5  5  You drew your sword from its sheath and became a butcher of  heads, 
As if  there were no wise heads around you. 
56  To warn you, you nonentity, of  burning fire, 
Which would devour your hands and gain you nothing. 
57  We are generous people; we are used to good customs. 
We are the riders of  horses and this fact is undeniable. 
58  History bears witness to us in all ages; 
Our reputation of  glory is a brilliant one. 
59  The Bani  ~tiyyah have nothing to be ashamed of; 
Their sheikhs are like the shining stars. 
60  Salim(67) and Ibn Hirmas(68) are both perfect men, 
And ~yUfi(69)  is a shelter for whoever seeks refuge. 277 
61  Ibn Ikrayyim(70) and Assubuti(7l) are tigers; 
They are used to crushing arrogant spirits - it is their tradition; 
62  And Abu Idmayk(72), who in battle is like a lion; 
And AI Khudri(73) - how worthy he is in the stands he takes! 
63  And Aqirj(74) is a sheikh who gathers kindness and good thoughts; 
How brave they are when the word is out that horsemen and raiders are coming! 
64  My poem is done. Peace be upon the master of  good men, 
The guide who was sent to take care of  us. 
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In this poem, Barrak Dagis reveals his anger towards the Bani  Atiyyah poets.  He sent 
this poem to their sheikh, Salim Ibn l:Iarb, blaming him for gathering together ten poets 
to recite poetry against the J:Iuwa~at, especially the Abu Tayih clan, in reply to the 
poem by Nada Tuman.  Barrak defends his tribe, supporting his argument with well 
documented facts and citing examples of  battles from the beginning of  the century. 
This poem show us the skill of  the poet and his knowledge of  tribal history and events. 
1  Oh rider, your mount  can cross the plain at a trot 
And puts fear in your heart with her glance(75). 283 
2  She will get you to the well in mid-summer when there are mirages; 
She is pure bred and reddish, from Gawdan(76) stock. 
3  Oh mounted youth, you are the messenger who will deliver the message. 
When you arrive, your host will be S8.lim(77\ beloved offair-faced girls. 
4  He will entertain you in a pleasant majlis, 
Where he has often served a fat sheep. 
5  After greeting him and having coffee, 
Tell him "The lender wants his loan repaid"(78). 
6  Everyone, old and young, blames you, Salim, for what you did; 
Gathering poets and those who bear grudges. 
7  You gathered those poets overflowing with lies, 
Who have no fear of  God the creator of  life; 
8  They do not fear the one who put the mountains on the earth(79), 
That band of  bastards. 
9  None of  them feared God when they recited those verses. 
It is clearly a pack of  lies from resentful people. 
10  What Nada(80) said was true 
I swear it happened at that time. 
11  The deeds of  Abu Tayih(81) can not be altered by time, 
Either by those who heard of  them or those who witnessed them. 
( 
12  The one who belittled Awdah's deeds 
Sold his  luck and religion. 
13  The deeds of ~ya's  brother(82) can't be ignored, 
Because they are written by European and city people(83). 
14  Fear has never forced us to live in anyone's shadow; 
We have always protected ourselves. 284 
15  Our aim is to be generous; 
If  deeds are seas, we are the ship. 
16  Awdah is a hero recognised by all generations; 
How few sheikhs can equal him. 
1  7  He raided for a full three months; 
They took what they needed from Tadmur(84-). 
18  He ventured into Iraq and brought wealth from its bedouin; 
Oh what herds they brought from there!(85) 
19  He raided the Nafud and astonished the world(86); 
He arrived at AI Hafr(87) and the border of  X~ra  and Lina(88): 
20  He was involved in the great revolution(89); 
He captured soldiers in Aqaba(90); 
21  He made the Turkish soldiers surrender with humility -
From Aqaba to Sam(91) they defeated them. 
22  A fugitive would feel safe in  AWdah's territory; 
He would support a tribe against its aggressors. 
23  His tent when it was erected looked like a ridge of  hills(92); 
His dish was big enough to serve a fat camel(93). 
24  When AI Mirti(id(94) came from the Najd to  ~wdah, seeking help, 
When he suffered the insult from Al{awaji(95), 
25  He got what he asked for 
And returned to his area with his caravan. 
26  When Ga?:ban Ibn IrmaJ(96) sought his help, 
He reached the peak. 285 
27  AWdah made him drink pure water 
And he recovered from grievous wounds. 
28  This Abu Tayih has a glorious reputation; 
There is a great distance between you and him. 
29  All the tribes testify to  AWdah's deeds; 
They will be part of  history. 
30  He is like the moon shining on the landscape, 
And takes the place ofthe lamp for the city people. 
-
3 1  Listen Salim, listen to what I am saying; 
It makes the liar crawl back into his hole. 
32  When Ibn Fayiz(97) went to A~awr<98) to attack 
And brought his caravans to Mugayra(99), 
, 
33  His aim was to attack  Awdah 
And everybody was ready with rifle and sword. 
34  'Awdah came to the battlefield ten miles away; 
It was a tense situation between honourable men. 
35  Ibn Jazi(lOO) came with heroic fighters-
(  - . 
Ab~an, whose deeds exceeded all expectatIOns -
36  They discussed the situation as wise men should; 
Discussion between wise men is good. 
37  And then, oh my good sir, they sent ~abba~(lOl) 
On a camel with a strip of  black cloth round its neck(102). 
( 
38  Ibn Atiyyah I:Iarb(103) received the messenger from his uncle 
Asking his nephew to help him against Ibn Fayiz. 
39  Axil ll).gayfih(104) came with four men, only four 
- to say it was more is a lie. 286 
40  That is the number; It cannot be increased by saying so. 
If  anyone says it was more, we will prove him a liar. 
- Ii 
41  At that time, the Bani  Atiyyah aimed to see 
The I:Iuwa~i  become captives of  Ibn Fayiz. 
42  They were not being cowardly when they did not participate in the war; 
They wanted the l:Iuwa~i to be insulted by their enemy. 
43  When I:Iarb arrived to support his uncle, 
They were four men -so where are the groups? 
44  People will not always believe lies; 
We will stop them like putting a dam across a stream. 
45  You made them a group, but they were four men. 
We understood the lying babble from your taperecorder. 
46  Watch out for yourself; do not be rash with your talk. 
The morning sun cannot be obstructed by the clouds. 
47  Ibn Fayiz started the attack and Abu Tayih faced him; 
They clashed, each one was enraged at heart. 
48  They reached a place near AI Jal and Migyal(105), 
Firing the flintlock rifles, which made the air like fog. 
49  At noon killing started, so heavily 
That even the hair of  an unborn baby would have turned grey. 
50  AxU  ~ya  attacked again in a clever way 
And  ~btan  next to him did the same at once. 
51  ?:ana Ham(106) reattacked while the swords were engaged; 
It was a horrible attack, it frightened the brave hearts. 287 
52  They pulled down the tents of  war and cut the ropes 
But Ibn Fayiz escaped with his caravan, through A!!inniyih(107). 
53  They followed them across the wide plains; 
On the battlefield you could hear the wailing of  so many. 
54  They rounded up a lot of  good camels, 
Leaving the young ones calling(108). 
55  They never went back to A11ubayg, oh nephew ofthe honourable uncle; 
Even today they would not be able to bear the sight of  its sand dunes(109) 
56  Oh Salim, give up lying! Do not be a swindler! 
We fought great battles defending it, 
57  But Axil Il).gayfih did not defend us with his deeds; 
He was looking after his people at that time. 
58  You poets behaved like children; 
Shameful words lurk in dark comers. 
59  Hear about Alguma(l1O) from wise men; 
The one who tells the truth, may God be with him! 
60  Your grandfather Mu~ammad  did not want fighting; 
He was brother in law to Abu Tayih, and his  friend. 
61  But then Ibn Hirmas(lll) tempted him. 
Ifhe had listened to your grandfather, he would not have brought his caravan 
towards us. 
62  They (Bani 5\.tiyyah) headed north to attack us; 
Their intention was clear. 
63  They went to  I;Iisma(1l2) with all their belongings, 
As if  they wanted to make a demand of  the I;Iuwa),!:at. 288 
64  They arrived in ~afir(l13) and appointed a group of  men; 
They were armed as a defence force. 
65  The ~uwa~i  were victorious in that awful battle; 
Their souls belonged to their homeland. 
66  The aggressor will always lose; that is what God said. 
Ours was the victory; we were the protectors of  our homeland. 
67  Then they were forced to turn back, scattering. 
There was a well-remembered battle in AIjadayyid valley(l14); 
68  Forty pairs of  men were killed - it was said that they were brothers; 
Brother by brother, they were counted. 
69  They moved to I:Iisma and that area where, 
In those hard years, there was little flour. 
70  How could the one who always lived under our umbrella 
Say he was protecting us, while we were protecting him? 
71  Oh Atna(  115), the I:luway!at don't give you a thought; 
Before you were born, we protected our land. 
72  You run with the hare and hunt with the hounds. 
You are like a fortune teller. Like the Driize, you will follow any faith. 
73  Slanderous words are made by lawless men 
And he who speaks such words will condemn himself 
74  Read AIkinz's and AI Sabayik's books{1l6) 
They will make my roots clear to you. 
75  Oh blind and misguided one, we are  Ashra:f(1l7), 
Both from the same soil. 
76  (118) 
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78  You praised AI Hims(1l9) and your heart rejoiced; 
You blackguard, listen to his tale. 
79  Di  (san and Ibn Xadayr(l20) invaded us 
With a thousand men mounted on camels. 
80  Led by their scouts, they invaded us 
And drove our fair-tailed herds away. 
81  The lookout shouted and we raced after them on grey-tailed mounts, 
Horses kept ready for such an hour of  danger. 
82  ftays(121)and  ~wdah  led the brave men 
And their sword strokes severed heads. 
83  ~ubay1;l fell,  shot by Garum(l22), 
And horsemen surrounded him. 
84  Di'san fell, gushing blood, 
To the satisfaction of  a brave fighter. 
85  Only one survived. 
Everyone knows the story; 
86  He escaped on a horse whose rider had fallen in the battle. 
I wish they had seen him; they would not have let him live. 
87  Fate led them into the hands of  a powerful opponent; 
Seventy were taken prisoner, the rest were killed. 
88  In Abii  ~ud,  which is near AI Jafr(123) 
The hand ofI tays was stained with blood. 
89  Salim has gathered a group of  fools 
Who say things I wish they understood; 
90  I wish they would tell the truth; 
They have inherited all the lies of  mankind. 91  Lies, like rope, can be broken; 
They refuse to speak the truth. 
92  T  en poets fabricated lies; 
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Each of  them sold his luck and betrayed his faith. 
93  I swear, by the one who sends the rain to the plains, 
They have forsaken integrity. 
94  They look like the three monkeys 
Whose story is drawn on the matchbox; 
95  One with his eyes closed (I did not see the swindler), 
One with his hands over his ears, 
96  The third holding his mouth closed 
To hide what they had stolen. 
97  I blame them for the whole situation, 
Because they obeyed a villain. 
98  If  he had been wise, he would not have gathered those fools. 
His brother joined them and recited some words of  his own. 
99  He did not receive lies which would raise questions; 
The words were true and wise. 
100  There was nothing in the words to affront dignity 
It was a true account of  what happened. 
101  He(I24) says that the land belongs to the I:Iuwa~at and so it does. 
It is true and we all know it. 
102 He says that we have always been the protectors of  this land, 
And surely everybody knows it. 291 
103  He says your border is not near Nayyal, 
It is west ofTabouk and All:farra(125). 
104 When you went north from your homelands, 
It was to look for food 
105  When there was a drought, and the prices were high 
And your land had little grain. 
106  Today the wealth of  Ibn siiid(126) pours down on you; 
You eat mazzih(127) and fat sheep. 
107 What you throwaway is enough to feed the birds of  the plain, 
And you drive brand new cars. 
108  Wealth has flooded in, such as the older generation never knew; 
Wealth and expensive houses. 
109  The Devil seduced you and you became arrogant; 
Arrogance is forbidden by God. 
11 0  You are so pompous, you do not notice ordinary men; 
May God bring you misfortune. 
111  If  you were good hearted, you would not bark at your uncles; 
It is unbearable to be trampled by a mule. 
112 IfFahad and Hussein(l28) washed their hands of  it; 
Salim would never set foot in the l:fuway!l Tubayg. 
113  Who among us does not fear the system? 
The aggressor will be thrown into jail. 
114  Salim Ibn Harb flouts the law, 
As if  he had the government in his pocket. 
115  He stirred up such hatred that no amount of  wealth can compensate for it; 
Every living soul recognises this. 292 
116  The government should punish the one who has done wrong; 
And if  they do not, we will seek revenge. 
117  And ifnot, I swear we will give up coffee(l29), 
So bad is his reputation among honourable men. 
-
118  He is questioning the origin of  the I;Iuwayti without evidence; 
That is what your poets said, acting like dogs following a caravan. 
119  There is wisdom in patience; 
He who digs a trench will find what is hidden in it. 
120  Satim is used to being aggressive, 
But fire will soften a hard metal. 
121  If  an ordinary fool had made this mistake, 
We would ignore it. 
122 If  the sheikh's gossip is passed on, 
It brings shame on us and on those who believe it. 
123  Don't forget Maslut is the cousin of  ~al, 
Who married into Ibn Sumum's family in Medina(l30). 
124  She had several children by HI~i1; 
She is your cousin and her children know who their uncle is. 
125  If  you intend to visit them, no doubt you will find your way. 
They are Maslut's neighbours. 
126 Oh ill-natured one, you want to humiliate us. 
~wdah  is like a mountain and you look like a piece of  wood. 
127  You did not get our land by fighting; 
It was sold by one ruler to another<13l). 293 
128  Your area is known., there is no doubt about it. 
-. 
Ask BiIli, Anaza and Juhayna(l32). 
v  _ 
129  Sagra, Ni'ma and Zawiyah are productive places, 
_A.nd in the past you used to have rights in Al~arra(l33). 
130  You say death awaits us before we reach our land; 
We would meet him there, were it not for the government. 
131  Fahad(34) must restrain you, oh fool! 
If  not, God will stand by us alL 
132  I recited this poem while there was turmoil in my heart, 
Because of  Salim who followed his companion. 
133  Oh good men, I hope he does not have a long life; 
Does he not understand what a fire he has kindled? Everyone else understands it. 
134 You are not Abu Dumayk(135), who had deeds and wisdom; 
Even before he died, no one criticized him. 
135  He was a sheikh who many people would enjoy visiting 
And he left sons who maintain his reputation. 
136 Axii BaxIta(36) died too, and left heirs behind him; 
I hope he is in paradise and in the best part of  its gardens. 
137  You are not like him in  manners or in deeds; 
When he was alive, we used to ignore your words. 
13 8  The sheikh of  sheikhs, pure bred by grandfather and uncle, 
He had great thoughts and his right hand did deeds. 
139 Jazzat(137), who is wise enough, is his successor; 
Oh good people, a saker will produce another saker. 
140 He does not agree with your plotting; 
We have his letter of  apology. 294 
141  Oh Salim, I wish that you had saved your criticisms for fools 
Instead of  becoming a trouble-maker. 
142  My land was taken by the bearer of  great responsibility(l38), 
To whom the Arabs take their problems; 
143  Imam oflslam, no ill can be said of  him; 
Even foreigners seek his help. 
144 You and I use the same entrance and exit(l39): 
Do not allow yourself this wagging tongue. 
1  rakib aui tagta' addaww Qumal 
taxat'minha yawmin tigizak ib'  aynih 
2  itwardak balgay? Ii  sarrab allal 
~amra  ?ana giidan wimnajbinih 
3  fawgah iglamin iywa~~il algaf mirsal 
malfak siilim sawg mu?i jablnih 
4  iybasrak fi majlisin yasrab. alba! 
yama gallat bih kull tabsa samInih 
5  ba'd attal.riyyah Iii tagahwayt finjal 
gullah tara addayyan yutlub ildaynih 
6  daynak yil.riggak fih kuU {agil ujuhha! 
itjammi" assu'ar wahil ~agkh 
7  jamma(t su"iirin biha alkigib yinha! 
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22  'awdah ibQ.addih yarnan alxayif aggaI 
yun~ur  gab11ih (ala gabayil razTnih 
23  ubaytih kibirin lazama kinnih alj8J 
usIniytih tasa' juzlirin saminih 
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24  uyawmin zaban (alayh almirti'id min najd ra~al 
yawmin sirib gubn al'awajf ibhlnih 
25  istadd  Q.aggah dun nag~in ibmikyaI 
tum nakas 'adlrtih fi  za'fnih  - . 
26  uyawmin zaban 'alayh g3.f:ban ibn irmaJ. 
kinnih ib(ayta (in  rnarafi~ ba!lnih 
27  xallah ilQ.aggah yasrab a~~aff  izl8J 
wirtah fikrih min ijrii4in ~azinih 
28  haga abii tayih  surn'tah flh alijlal 
bi{d al rnasmah kiid baynak ubaynih 
29  kuIl algabayil tashad il ~awdah  bilafil 
yabga rnt attarIx urn~r  isnInih 
-
30  kinnih garnar yii?:i  (ala kuIl  ala~lal 
yik:5 (in algandillahl almadInah 
31  isrna( ya satirn wistimi' haIj min gal 
yid(i irngIr alkigib ya~al kamInih 
32  yawm ibn fayiz yinzil attawr ~aww~ 
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33  ~awlah (ala"awdah ga~dih  ~arb  wiktal 
walkull  ham bittafag rna' sinTnih 
34  u'awdah nazal rna baynhurn "asrat amyal 
sa'ah raIllbih bayn alajawid saynih 
35  ujaIc ibnjazi fi ~anadid wab!al 
"ab!an alli ziid fi'lih yamTnih 
36  witsawaraw wassawr rna bayn "uggal 
utara alrnasurah bayn alajawid zaynih 
37  !Urn arsalaw ~abbah ya  ~ayyib alfal 
wassuggah sawdii irngalladah fi hajinih 
38  uja ibn 'atiyyih l1arb mirsal min xal 
widdih ibnaxah (ala ibn fayiz yi'mih 
39  uja axU il1Qayfih rnl  arba(  iIjal 
arba' (adadhurn wazziyadah fidffiih 
40  haga 'adadhurn rna nizldih bilarn!aI 
umin gal ak!ar l?inna nixissih ib(  aynih 
41  bani "atiyyih  gasdhurn l1azzit aIl1aI 
- - -
wadhurn all1uwayti labin fayiz rahinih 
42  rna hu rada tThurn  (in alJ:.tarb wiktal 
lakin all:1Uwayti widhum 6aduwwih yihinih 
43  yawmin wa~hurn  J:.tarb  fazza~ lilxal 
arba'iIjalin ukilmit aljarrf waynih 
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yagaf  uyu~sar  lawn sadd assat"inih 
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45  sawwaythum Ii jam'"  uhum arba' iIjaI 
kif!bak fad~  bimsajlakk niilP ra!inih 
46  hasib ilnafsak Iii tihawwar bilagwaI 
sarns a.f~aQa rna yitgih gaynih 
47  ukadd ibn fayiz wabii tayih lih igbal 
wit~ara6aw  ukullin ibgalbah gabTnih 
48  wi~lu ibgurb aljaI fi gurb migyat 
umilp  ilbanadig lawn arruwayya daxInih 
49  w~hur  sar uk'ayil almawt yiktal 
fi siltin fiha: itsayyib jamnih 
50  uradd axil hlya raddatin tasrav albaI 
u "abtan  'indah uturn raddah ibhtnih  - " 
51  uraddaw ~ana  ham wassayf sagga1 
raddah Sanl  ~ah tir% iglubin matI  nih 
52  uhaddaw ibyiit alharb ugi~i,(n alivbat 
uf~  ibn fayiz rna' aniniyyih  za'tnih 
53  u,1um itba{awhurn rna'" rahaTIh alishaI 
kamm w$din  bilrnad tasrna' winInih 
54  ujabii min alagwad zaynat alibh'al 
if  sa6tin tasma' ilxiljih Qanlnih 
55  u1a  'awwadaw 1i~bayg im"arrab a1xal 
lilyawm haqa rna yisiifii batl'nih 
56  ya sruim xall alkigib latisir mil}.tat 
min dun xaddih dusna rna'arik tanllnih 
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law fa' jiddakk rna nal).ama  ~a'inih  ~t,j  "L..cl~tu.)  ~  ..?-'  .. 
62  kabbaw idyarhurn u.!Urn jawnakk balisrnaI  Jb"'i~  .cl.i.J'?o  ~JI ~y-JI lfo. 
~awlah (alayna rnayititaga  kanlinih  ~  tj:W L.  t.iJ1::.  4.l  ~  ~  ~  ~ 
63  ujawnakk (ala ryisrna balryill wall).at  Jl:JI  J  J:J~ k.....:.. ~  .cl.i.J'?o JI 
kinnin luhurn find  al4uwa~at daynih  4..i:lJ w~pJ\  .llc ~  WS 
64  wi~lii l).afu uxa~~a~u  jumlit  irjal  J4..) ~  I~JI  ..>.:h  \~J 
giwwit difii'  ukullin ibjarnbih sirunih  ~  <Ub..JI  JS  1 ttil  o~  ~  ..  ..  ..  J 
65  yawm aIryuwa~i faz l).8¥ah bilahwiI  J\y.  'i~ 4..k jl.! ~~I  (' ~ 
wa""rnru-hurn dun alwatan hi ralllnih  ~.J  ~  wJ:.)1  0JJ  ~.J1...=  J 
66  walrnu(tadi xasran wall~  lih gal  J\.3 4.l  4.llIJ 0\~  ~~\J 
ulumm inta~arna walwa!an 4amYinih  ~b  wJ:.)\J t,j~\ ~J 
67  !.Umm  idryarawhurn naks ib~atburn iflal  J)l.!\ ~I  ~  ~J..?-Jl ~ 
-
ibwadi aljdayyid Qabrytin gakrinih  4..i:l.fil.3  4..:....:.3  ~I  -,?.lI.,.:1 
68  minhurn arblin aljawz ixwah bilagwal  J\.J!;;~o"::"\ j~\~)  ~ 
axU waxiih ibwagthurn f;lasbinih  ~b  ~>!\  0.,::..1.J  ~I 69  umaddaw {ala l.llsma ugik alatl;U 
bisnIn Saynih flha iglayyil !$nih 
70  kayf allagi bijwarna dawm nazzaI 
iygiil l)amina ul.llnna allagi l).amYinih 
71  bil).way! yal'"a!nih mantih (ala  alb~l1 
gabI  wujiidakk idyama im (agYinih 
-
72  misi 'ala aljanbayn tugiil rammal 
- -
madhab idriiz ukull dinin ibdinih 
73  natg almasabbah  ~an'it alhls wangal 
walli na!ag la sakk na!gah yidinih 
74  igra  kitab alkinz lila~il dallal 
- - -
ukutub assabayik fih  a~li yibinih 
75  l.llnna asriif ya "ama ap:aw y~al 
fa~Tnati min tinit alasriif tinih 
76 
77 
78  wintih madaQ.t alhims walgalb lih mal 
isma'  i  (liimah ya xabi! ap:aginih 
79  di's~m wibn ~ayr  jawna (ala il).yal 
alfin galiilin fawghin raIcblnih 
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80  garaw 'alayna wagtafaw  wi~l). alaswal 
wagfaw (alayhin gidimhum sayiginih 
81  u~al;1 alm~ayyil). wa'talaw sihib alagyal 
gubbin iIsa'::it alxatar mi'tb"inih 
j)lb'::ll  -4:~.."l  ~..)c l  .. ii...."l 
~  r:lgt  \ •.  .;~ ....  _  u,:->=  't!"  _  ~ 
.. 
~h  '-.?jjJl  li.::...."l  ~h  J~l 
J~l ..)c 4:l.l..o ~4  k.J""-: 
4.i±!~l li  )-:!..:ll  .ili.J'?-J  J# 
n".  J  -- '  ... :- II  ,l~  ~L.  u ..... .J  .J3.l ~  ~  '-?"'" 
~l  ..:&  JS.."I  j..".J..:l1  ~i.. 
J'l..:l ~  fil  y~  1.ftI 
~  ~l  <t#  -4:4..J1  ~.."I 
JL. 4.1  Y@I.." ~I  ~..lA .(ij.." 
~1~L4A  .. l~1  1  _  ..  _  .:r--~ 
J4~':l1 ~  lfo.." ~I  C~JI 
~  .;b.;JI uk-WI ~ 301 
82  i  {~ays u '"awdah fi magadim  (ayyal  JYc  (':lJti... .)  ,.J.JC JI ~I 
~arbathum  bassayf tag!a watlnih  4..Ui  ~~  :i\..,~  ~J  ~  .('+l. 
83  wi~bayh  ~~  u'indih aIxayl tijtaI  J1.:i;..:i  J;.:J\  ,.~  JI C  Lb ~  J 
ganim ramah ibramyitin xabnnih  ~y'h  ~  y.\ ,.k.J ~'w::. 
84  udi'san tal! uminnih addamm gadd sal  J....,  ~  ~\ -u...JI cLb  .. )1.  .... .cJJI 
min kaff girmin fih fass algabinih  4..iui.l1  .  ~..w  ~ us.  . 
~.  ~  ~  f'.J!  -.JA 
85  fala til{ minhum yiliid rajjiI  J4..J J fi4 ~  tlb ~ 
harab ilJ:talih ukulIhum (artfnih  ~  }~. ~  J\ 4..Jhj\  y  Y. 
86  tala jawadin ~al! ra'ih biktal  ~  4..,!c\.J  CLb  J\'p'- ~ 
naja  (aIayha laythum saylfinih  ~U;~4-:b  ~ 
87  !8.J:taw ibkaff igrum sa'bTn alif'al  J1.,z.!;.r\ ~  f' J.J9\  US:\  \,.?Lb 
sab'In man' uma baga gabJ:tlnih  ~\j  ~k  J\ ti" ~ 
88  babu  ~iid  alIi min aljafr mirJ:tal  Jh.Y' ~\  0A  ~\  J ~  .Y.-: 
i'tays kilr addamm  x~ab  yarrunih  ~-....J:...:..  J.l\  ys~\  ~  ~.  i'  ~ 
89  salim jama' lih siltin kullha ixbal  J4:..\  4JS ~  4.l ~  F 
yi~  kalamin laythum fahm1nih  ~  l.S ~  )lS.fo:..=  ~  ~  i'  ~ 
90  ya laythum bi~~udug yil:tkll bilamjal  ~':]1..: .fo:..=  J~1..: ~ 
kiQb aIbasar jami'ha: waf!inih  4..i.i;\  ~~\'---JjS  ~.JJ  ~.  .. 
91  walkiQib hablin  yinga~i' bayn alJ:tbal  J~':]\ .E. ~  ~  yj$J\J 
u  {add alamanah baynhum jaJ:tdinih  ~h4. ~  ..uk':]\  Jc  J\ 
92  basrat su'arin zawwarw kigib wigwal  J\~J yjS \J.Jjj .J\.a....;;  oy:.;c 
alkull minhum ha( hazzah ud'inih  ~J  JI .u:..:.. t 1..: ~  JS.1\ 
93  agsamt baI1i nazzaI aIgayt bishal  ~  6aJ1 S·· .)1w u.........!\  •  ~  .Yo  • 
in alamanah 'indhum nasyinih  ~Li  ~~  .6,.ik'1\  w\ 94  jama'it alkabnt mi!lih bilask"al 
hak algriid  ibgi~~atin rasminih 
95  wa1:Ud irngattJ al'ayn  rna sufi mil).tal 
walftd  ~la  i~nayh  w~~  iydaynih 
- (- - 96  wagalil  ala alfamm  ~ammah  bilasbal 
~atta iyxaffU sirgatin sarginih 
97  a1:llghurn wallah fi kull alalIwat 
i~aw·u  Iinsan 'afin ~agicih 
98  law kan (agil rna yijammi'  iljuhal 
waxUh rna'hurn  'add gilih iblfinih 
99  rna j~  gawlin kiQib  yarri! lih su"ru 
lafzin sahlh ukullih ma"aru razTnih 
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100  rna  fih gawl mass alkaramah bilagwal 
gawlin nazih yawm  yasra~ xazinih 
101  iyglil fih  alar~ li~wa~ tingaI 
uhada sahih ukullna xabriruh 
102  wiyglil1:Unna il).matih fi kull  ala~wil 
uhaga wakad ugayrna f~nih 
103  wiyglil  ~addak  rna yigarrib ilnayyal 
garbi tabuk u!urn  al~arrah ib'aynih 
104  umin dirtak iia tanal).l).art alisrnal 
itdawwir aI'isih utathan tahlnih  ..  .. 
105  yawm alrnasa'ir  laYQatin bilaml).aI 
widyarkurn fiha min addixin 'inih 
Jts...'"':lL: ~  W:fi.1  ~4 
~I.J  ~I  ..l.,ji.ll & 
Jtj.:.....  ,',g,;; L, ~I  ~I  "l:  •  .1., 
~.l;!1  ~I.,  ~~I .)c .l::.1., 
11_  ~'u.c.......:.  "I  •  ~I  -.J~,  F~" 
4)'''''~r~l~ 
J\ro-~\ JS .;  <I,,,m.,  ~I 
~I  .)c .,:,W ~  .,~I 
Jlr...ll ~  L, jsl.c .,:,ts  ) 
~I  .oI..l#  .lc ~  ,,-.?-., 
Jb  .u  "::":1:1  '-:-l~ J.,! ,,\.;..  L, 
~J) .;b  .us.,1 ~  ..1:.il 
JI.J9;[L:  <1..01 fiJI  U"A J.,! ~  1... 
~y;.. C~  1".5:!  ~j.i J.,! 
Jliii .1u .- 1 J;  ~I ~  J  ' I  _~.J  ,  ~ 
~y.L;., \.iIS,.,1 ~  I~  JI 
" 
JI  ro-'1 I JS ,.} «i~1 l.l.:..  J~J 
~L9  llj:!CJI ..lts3  I~.,I 
J;i.ll y'ji:  1...  $.l::. J~J 
~I  "J=JI  ~.,1 ~  ~  -.Fy 106 walyawrn xayr ibn is'lid 'aIayk yinhal 
tilil ~a  alrnazzih Qabayil) sarrllruh 
107 walli tikubbah  i(ayyis i!yUr bishaI 
wala tarkab illa jadid alrnabnih 
1  08  wint~t  xayrin rna firitI fih alajyal 
malin urizgin rna' 'amayir !.amTnih 
109  agwak iblis usirt lilkibr rnayyat 
walkibr 'ind allah yumni ibdkh 
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110  dayirn tihabbad rna tisuf  fi  'aynak iIjal 
allah yi~Ibak fi ~awadif Saynih 
III law kunt !ayyib rna tinbil)  itla alxaI 
waryit bagal rna yingiwi far~~ ginih 
112 lawwin fahad wil)sayn tunfu? lilaslal 
i~bayg  an).uwa~i  rna yisiifah  ib ~aynih 
- -
113  min da allildi rna hti min alhukurn dallal  - - .-
almi(tidi fi sijinhurn mijil)rillih 
- (  - -
114 salim ibn 1!arb  in al1!ukurn rna sal 
kinn al1!ukUrnah latha fi yamTnih 
115  arra!  lldawih rna tigaddar laha ibrnaI 
tahlilha (ind algliib alfati'nih  .  . 
116 (ind a1J:tukUrnah yinzigir attayih ~al 
wiga tarakawh ~nna  nifis algabtnih 
117 walla (alayna 1?armin kull finjal 
1?ayt in urnurah bayn alajawid saynih 
-
~\  ~:;\  ySY:;.J 
u~:;\ ~  r.) \....  p  t \:ij.J 
~  .);l= C" jj.).J\ J\.... 
~  fo  ~Y".J\ ~\  .cl\~\ 
~\ .  .w\.llc  ..  <1\  _. ~  ~J 
J4.) ~  .} u~  \....  ~  (':!1J 
~  U:!~\Y""'.} ~.w\ 
JW\ ~  &  \.... ~  w.iS  ) 
~  .  -.  \....j1;~  _  ,-",,".J9,-?~  .  _  .J 
J)U~ ~\  0-"  ~\.... i.,?:illl  I~ 0-" 
A..i;~ ~  .}  ,-?.lWJ\ 
Jl....  \....  ~I,jc  yy:.. ~\ F 
~  .}  ~;,r 4.A fi.:JI  cfi. 
J1.....:\  ~  fo  \....  0 J\.lC  ~j\ 
~\y~\.llc~ 
-
Jl.;...i! JS f'  J~  ~  :;.J 
~  ~.JL;..:;1 0:: 0.)>,,1  .)1 ~ 118 yisib  lia~il ~wayt  bidun dallaI 
bilsan su'arah iklab ap:iinih 
119  wa~~abr  tayyib fih Qikmah bilamhal 
- -
walli ~afar Wxadd yajad dafinih 
- ,- -
120  salim  ala darb  al~adag fih minwal 
sa'b al~adidah tara ~ayya  tilinih 
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121  lawwin attayhah min sayir annas juhhal 
labudna ya rab"ana tarbnih 
122 lakin kalam assayx Iii  ~iir yingat 
6'aybin hlayna u 'aybin  'ar~nih 
123  wiftin tara maslut walad 'amm hizai 
ibn sumum imjawzih bilmadinih 
124 ujabat min alh4allihjumlit i'yiil 
min bint (ammak xaIhum 'arflnih 
- -
125  in zurthum labudd innak luhum dal 
jann ilmaslut wimtarbinih 
126 tabi itjaminna ya 'afin alax~al 
cawdah jabal wintih sabih almari"nih 
127 idyama rna jitha ib-tIarbb wiktal 
~akim  ill].akim baynhum bayi"inih 
128  idyarkum mafhiimtin mabha ijdal 
wisall bili wi'niizhi rna' ijhaynih 
129 sagra uni(ma wazzawyih tanfa' almaI 
ulakk bal1;arrah sabig alwagt minih 
J).)  ..j.J~ ~.?I J.,..:.'1 ~ 
~1~1,,~.·L..1  ~  .  .1  U  . 
J4....'14 ~  ~  ~  ~I.J 
4.)  ~I..; 411 .Jb. .)l1.J 
J~  .yli11  .J;!L...  ..jA ~I  ..j) 
4..iJS  l:i Lw  'u  w..,  '1  •  .1  •  .1 •. 
.n:,_  \""':''1..:.,,::11  )\.S  ·.<1 
U'-"-':!  .1  c...-::- r- ....r"" 
~I.JC  ~.JI ~  ~ 
J~  r-:=- .li3 w~  IoSY  u-W3 
~  "j..?-"I r-.JA""  0:1 
Jl,:c  I ~  .u ~\  ..jA  ~l;>.  31 
4.il9  b  _,II...:,. ~  WiJ  . 
~.1  ~  .(j4 
-
Jb ~  d.il  ~  '1  ~.Jj  ..jl 
~.1h...  .J  w).w..JI.1l;>. 
J~  '1 I ..j.9c  I..;  l.iJ::.I  ~ 
4.lJ  ,.11 ~  4.3.i1  L".)  ~.r"~.  3  ~  .JC 
JtlS  3  y..>=>-:I ~  \...,  \..j .1~1 
~4  ~  r-Sh1\ r-Sb 
J\~\ 4:\...,  4....0~ r-S.1I..;.)1 
~I  t'" IA. j~  3  .}: JL  3 130  witgiil dunha mawt linnafs kattal 
lawla al~ukUmah (indaha imwajhlnih 
13 1 liizim fahad yuzjurk yattayih ~al 
wida taxalla kull rabbah 6awinih 
132  gult annasfd udaxil  algalb wilwal 
bisbab salim yawm tawa' garinih 
133  ya layt 'Umrah yaIajawid rna ~al 
yafuam ilnarin sabbaha fa~ninih 
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l34 mant abu idmayk irnxalit alfihim lif~l 
lamma gadat bih dinyiih m~adin  yidinih 
135  sayxin 6alayh almala tigbil igbal 
u'aggabb nasama sum'atih ~ar~nih 
l36 waxU baxitih mat !Urn '"aggabb  irj;l 
'asah bilfardaws w~san  ijnaynih 
137 mantih iblawnih bilmazaya wala'mal 
yawmin wujudih kilmtakk  xa~rinih 
l38 sayx assiyiix im'arrab aljidd walxal 
fikrih (~~  u!um taral yamInih 
139  ~ar al'aw(l?:  jazza' min al'agil miktal 
wall)urr '"agbah q.urr yahl  alfa~inih 
- - &"  - 140  rna ~awa  ak bigabgabah wattibihlal 
ha~a  kitabih yi 'tiQir  ~af~inih 
141  laytak hla aljuhhal tisTr  'ag4aI 
mahu ya salim sirt rif  ~agffiih 
.. 
JtiS ~  w.}A  ~.J~ J..,s:;.J 
~I.}AI  ~,ljc ......, ~I  ;;.;, 
.. 
~.JC A..:.J  JS ~  I~I.J 
JI';'.J ~I  j::..1~.JI  ~i  ..:.ili 
~..ft t.J\...b  i'  J:'  ~L...,  '-:-'~ 
J\...b  \...,  .l;.J~1..: 0>=  41..: 
4..W1.1.!  \ .. >  lill  .  _  ~.J  ~ 
HI  . -- )WI <\.ll.c..  •  >  .J.  J:S.l  _  ~ 
~h  ~  \...,L.:..i  ~.JI 
.. 
J4)~~w\""~~.J 
~I  j-o-=.I.J  iJ".J~..;-ill: "L...,c 
Jt&. JW'  0-" t IJ.:? J:. yJ' ).  ...... 
~,  ~  y.. ~  y>o-l'.J 
~'.J  A..:.l:.)Jl:  "&'.J\...b  \..., 
¥h  .J~  4.?tiS  I~ 
.. 
JI~ ~  J4.;.j1 ~  ~ 
~  'w  .1L. .•  ~ \...,  - ~  .J  Y-"  r''""''= .r-142  waq:i xagaha lanigilat sayyaI 
- -
kull  al'arab fi liizmih nahrinih 
143  imam lilislam rna fih mayigaI 
~atta alajarub gayma tiIblnih 
144  intih wana bilbab rnaxrajj umidxaI 
rna hu ilsanakk kaljaras fi dininih 
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Jt;..:; ~  ~\h  l:.  \  ~  ~  ~)  J 
~..?'G ~  j'1 .} y  ~\ JS 
Jti:~ ~  ~ ~  (>~\ 
~G  0  ~b.'1\  ~  ~o  Y.F- 0  0  ~ 
Jh..lA  J\ e:..?-c  y4Jl.:  G\ J  .(ij\ 
~  0  0_ nc -lliL.Jl  .b.  ~  ~  -F  U"..fi"'~  .:r ATTUBAYG 
FOOTNOTES 
King Fahad Bin ~bd  AI 'Atiz AI Sind 
2  i.e her female organ 
3  Le. she can not be involved in smuggling 
307 
-I- A smuggler would not pass through a border post but use risky unattended routes 
5  The aim was to stop the bedouin going to Attubayg 
6  Saudi passport holders can travel freely into Jordan. but Jordanians need a \isa which is 
difficult to obtain except during the Hajj 
7  Saudi policy is to appoint officials from another part of  the country. Brigadier Mu);lammad Bin 
Xa~r  AI 6amdi from southern Saudi Arabia, was reputed to be strict and unpleasant. 
8  Prince Na)ifBin ~bd  AI 'Aziz AI Sa'ud, Minister of  the Interior 
9  i.e no one would humiliate us 
10  King Hussein of  Jordan 
11  King Fahad of  Saudi Arabia 
12  the Huwa\1at  .  . . 
13  King Faysal 
1-1- King Hussein 
15  a place in A!):ubayg 
16  a place in the ASSarah mountains. Jordan 
17-21places in A~bayg 
- -
22  the site of  the battle between the Huwa\1at and the Bani Sakhr  ,.  ..  . 
the Bani ~akhr  tribe  23 
2-1-
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
i.e. leaving women behind. Traditionally in battles men would not attack women or children. 
'Awdah Bin Ifarb Abu Ta)ih and  ~bran  Bin  ~r~r  AI Jizi 
33 
34 
35 
a place in the western Nafud desert 
the Nafud desert 
King Hussein of  Jordan and King Fahad of Saudi Arabia  ,  - -
:A.wdah Abu Ta)ih 
ign al ~  (donkey's ear), nickname given to the Bani  ~!iyyah  tribe by their enemies 
- r 
Bani  A~yyah 
sabat or nissy (nus.sy). a type of  desert badey. 
Travels in Arabia Deserta,  Doughty, v01.2, p 658 
-"  a place south west of  Tabouk, Saudi Arabia, belonging to the Bani  A!iyyah 
(  - -
Awdah Abu Tayih 
When the Bani ~~yyah  tried to settle in Mugayra, in Attubayg,  ~  wdah Abu Tayih told them he 
would raid them if  they did not leave. They left. 308 
36  The tribe consists of  a number of  clans. each \\ith its O\\TI sheikh. At that time. the sheikh of 
sheikhs was the most powerful of  them. Nowadays this is decided by the government. 
37  the insults exchanged in poetry 
38  diwan or majlis: part of  the house or tent where men gather. 
39  an entertainment at weddings.  It is a poetic challenge: two rows of men. each ,,\ith a poet 
leading. face each other.  One poet recites a line and his row of  men repeat it.  The other poet 
has to respond "ith another line. using the same rhyme and I}thm. on the same subject. This 
continues until one poet fails. and a new poet takes up the challenge.  The excitement is 
increased when a woman. veiled in her '"abba. comes to dance between the rows. 
40  Sheikh Satim Ibn l:farb of  the Bani  A~yyah 
-1-1  places in A~bayg 
r 
·n  AI  <"AtUn clan of  the Bani  A~yyah. some of  whom used to live in Jordan 
43  an area of hills and high cliffs in A~bayg 
f  _  _ 
-1-4  Awdah Abu Ta}ih 
45  Nacta Tuman Abu Ta}ih 
-1-6  an insult, comparing the reciter, Niicli Mathan, to a woman 
47  nayra: banknotes or gold; a corruption oflira. the Turkish, Syrian and Lebanese currency 
-1-8  he insults the clan later in the poem (see fn 20) 
49  a tribe seeking help would send a camel with a piece of  tent cloth.. ;uggah, round its neck to the 
sheikh of  another tribe. If  he agreed to help. he would cut a piece off and the messenger would 
return. 
50  the kunya of  the late Sheikh J:Iarb Ibn  A~yyah 
51  Turkish title still used in Jordan. but not in Saudi Arabia 
- ~ 
52  A sheikh of  a clan of  the Bani  A~yyah 
53  ditto 
5-1- see fn4 
55  the clan of  Abu Ta)ih of  the I:Iuwa)1at 
( 
56  Sheikh J:Iarb Ibn  Attiyah 
&"  - (- -- - -
57  Abtan Bin  Arar AI Jazi. ?uwa)~at sheikh and warrior of  the Ma~alga  clan 
58  to encourage men to fight 
- - ..-
59  site of a famous battle between the J:luwa)'!at and the Bani  A~yyah.. in south Jordan. near AI 
Guwayra 
60  a place in south Jordan, near J:lisma 
61  a village east of  Tabouk. Saudi Arabia: no such battle took place, nor did the poet Nacta TUman 
mention it in his poem. 
62  IhjaJ)ij Bin Jazi Abu Tayih (d.  1984, aged 92). He was not mentioned in the poem by Nadi 
Tuman 
63  Ihjanij is not suspected of  having killed his neighbour 309 
64  The poet is insulting the I:Iuway~at by referring to them as tmmspeople 
65  Al Jafr. where the Abu Tayih clan live. is prone to sandstorms in autumn 
66  The poet insults Nacta Tuman's parentage. Cf line 11 
67  Sheikh SaIim Ibn Harb 
- - , 
68  Sheikh Im!ajT Ibn Hirmas of  the Bani  A~yyah 
69  Sheikh  ~bdullah  Bin 'Attayig A<;lliyiifi 
70  Sheikh Jaza' Bin IkraY}-im Al  (A~yyat 
71  Sheikh IJ:lmud Bin Mi!1ag AssubutI 
- --
72  Sheikh Salim Bin Salim Abu Idmayk 
73  Sheikh IbnaYjih Bin !:farb Al Khaqri 
74  Sheikh A<;lirj Bin Ibsayjis Assulaymat 
75  Usually the poet \\ill start by describing the camel and the messenger.  This line reflects the 
urgency of  the message: if  the messenger tries to slow the trot. the camel \\illiook at him \\ith a 
red eye and frighten him. 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
Ga'wdan is a well kno\\n bloodline in  ~uwaj~at  camel breeding 
S~im  Ibn I;Tarb Al  ~t!yyat. Bani 'A.!iyyah sheikh living in Tabouk. northern Saudi Arabia. 
- ,  - -
The Bani  A?yyah were disrespectful to the ljuwaY1;at in their poems.  The ~uway~at said this 
-( 
"loan" should be repaid: the Bani  A~Y1.'ah should accept the poem showing their faults and 
defending the I:Iuwaytit. 
The poets did not fear God, so told many lies. 
Na~  Tuman L:ill Abu Ta"ih. from IfY;1 Jazi  Huwa"tat.  ""  ...  ~..  .. 
"Awdah l:farb Abu Tayih. the famous desert warrior who. with T.E.Lawrence. took part in the 
Arab revolution against the Turks. He died in 1927 in Balga. near Amman. 
a!sJ:zu {aZv;,  Alya's brother. is a nickname for 'Awdah Abu Tayih.  Nicknames are often given to 
sheikhs or brave fighters. Usually these are based on the name of  his sister. or his herd of  camels 
83  A reference to T.E. Lawrence and others. 
84,85  'Awdah raided the areas around Damascus, I:Iums, ~  and Aleppo and from there to the 
Euphrates. bringing home great wealth. 
(  - (  - -
See Adnan Anar, Al ijuway!at,(Damascus. date unkno\\n), p.77.  Also Lowell Thomas. With 
•  Lawrence in Arabia (Hutchinson. London) Chapter XIII, Auda Abu Tayi,  The Bedouin Robin 
Hood.  Also T.E. La\\Tence. The Seven Pillars of  Tf/isd011l. 
86  The poet shows  ~wdah's  courage, invading the great desert of  Nafud. 
87  Hafr Al Batin in north eastern Saudi Arabia. 
88  Two places in northern Najd mentioned in a poem by Sajir Arrafacli, in the book Ab!;1 Min 
A~~alJra, by Mul).ammad Bin AJ:lmad Al-Sudayri (Beirut, 1968) 
89,90  See note 10, 11. 
91 
92 
..,- "fY-
sam,  or assam, means Damascus. The SjTIans also use this name. 
'Awdah's tent was the largest size, called imsawba~  with seven divisions. 310 
93  "Awdah used a dish 2 metres in diameter. "ith ten caI1!ing rings. and served a cooked camel in 
it.  cf. Lowell Thomas. op.cit. p.13-l "  ... Although '"Awdah has probably captured more loot on his 
raids than any other bedouin chieftain. he is a comparatively poor man. as the result of his la\  ish 
hospitality.  The profits of  a hundred successful raids have pro\ided entertainment for his 
friends.  One of  his few remaining e\idences of  transitory wealth is an enormous copper kettle 
around which twenty-five people can gather at a meal". 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 
100 
101 
Also Lieut. Col. F. J. Beck. Tariekh Sharki Af-urdun wa Gabay·fha. Jerusalem..  193  .. L p.228 
Sheikh Zayd Al Mirtlid. of  the  'Aruzah tribe. 
A well known sheikh from the Slayman section of  the 'Arnzah. 
cf. F.J.Beck. op.cit.  p.232. 
Talat Ibn Fayez. sheikh of the Balli Sakhr tribe.  cf.Beck. op. cit. p.214 
- -
N-~a"\\T. in the east of  Anubayg. where the ~uway~at defeated the Bani Sakhr. in 1910. 
cf. Beck. op. cit. p218. 233. 
Mugayra is a place in the eastern part of A!!Ubayg. 
r  _  (_  -- - -
Abtan Ibn  Arar Ibn Jazi. the sheikh of the Ma~algah  section of  the ~uwa~t  and brother in law 
.-
of Awdah. 
I'  - r 
Subbah Al abid..  one of Awdah's slaves. 
102  Traditionally. a sheikh could ask another tribe for help to invade or to repel a raid. He would 
send a camel "ith a strip of  black tent cloth.. suggah. tied round its neck.  If  the other tribe agree 
to help, they would cut a piece off the cloth and send the messenger back. 
103  Sheikh J:Iarb Ibn  )..~yyah.. father of  sheikh Salim to whom this poem is addressed. 
( 
104  Sheikh ~arb  Ibn Miyyah (cf. 8.) 
105  Aljal and Migyat are places in A!}ubayg. 
106  Ham is a sherif related to the prophet.  Dhana are his grandsons.  The poet is claiming that the 
I:Iuway~at are descended from the prophet. 
107  Athinniyih is in the north east of  the A!!Ubayg plain. 
108  Raiders usually take only the adult camels and do not allow the young ones to follow. 
- -
109  That was the last war between the I:Iuway~at and Bani Sakhr.  A!!Ubayg is no longer under 
I:Iuwa}~t control. 
- -, 
110  Alguma, a place to the west of Alffibayg. ,,,here the fJuway~at and the Bani At,iyyah fought each 
other at the end of  the nineteenth century. 
- - r 
III  Ibn Hirmas, one of  the Bani  At,iyyah sheikhs at that time. 
112  ~sma  is an area in the far south of  Jordan, east of  Aqaba. 
113  Hafir is a well in the ~sma  area. 
114  Aljdayyid is a valley in the J:Iisma area. 
115  r(tayig Al 'A~  is one of  the poets who recited a poem against the  I:Iuway~at.  His clan used to 
live in Jordan and considered themselves l:luwa)~t.  20 years ago they moved to Saudi Arabia 
and now consider themselves Bani  ~tjyyah. 311 
- ,-- ,  - - - -
116  Kinz al Ansab wa Afajma  al Adab. by Abu Abd Alkarim AI  ~agil and Sabayik Addahab fi  .  -
Afa'riJat Gabayi/ al Arab by AI Suwaydi. 
117  Ashraf: the poet claims his tribe is from the Sharif family. descended from the prophet. The 
~uway~at  claimed this but were not able to prove it.  See Beck. op.cit. p 228. 
118  These two lines have been omitted at the poet's request 
119  Dfsan AI Hims, renowned desert fighter from the Shararat tribe. lived in north A~bayg. 
120  Ibn Xaq.a:F from the Shararat tribe. 
121 
I':  "  t 
A~YS  was a cousin of Awdah 
{"  .-
122  ~ubayl). ,vas  Awdah's brother. Ganim was from the Shararat.  -.  - - 123  Abu  Amud is a valley 20 km east of  AI Jafr. where a battle between the J:luwa~"!<lt and the 
Shararat took place in 1907.  The poet says of  a thousand  Shararat. only one escaped. 
,  - ~  -
According to Beck (op. cit. p232). a total of 300 were killed from both sides.  Adnan  A~  (op. 
cit. p75) says more than six hundred men were killed. 
124  Refers to NacG TUman 
125  Nan-al is a place east of  Tabouk. a city in northern Saudi Arabia. llOkm from the Jordanian 
border. AI  ~arra is an area west of  Tabouk. 
126  The Saudi Royal family. 
127  A brand of American rice. 
128  King Fahad of Saudi Arabia and King Hussein of  Jordan. 
129  Traditionally a bedouin will swear to give up wearing his ~g;l until he has got what he wants. 
When his son was killed by the Bani Sakhr.  ~wdah  refused to drink coffee, wear an~g;;l or sit 
on a carpet until he had taken revenge. 
130  Maslut, from the Shararat tribe, married a J:luwa)~t girl in Kuwait in 1958. Her relatives went 
to Kuwait to kill her father and stop the marriage. but the Kuwaiti authorities put them in jail 
and sent them back to Jordan.  At the time it was a disgrace for the I:Iuwa)~at because there was 
no intermarriage between the two tribes, the I:Iuwa~"!<lt considering the Shararat inferior. The 
-,  -
Bani A~yyah  used this point to insult the I:Iuway~at but the poet defends his tribe by reminding 
-( 
the Bani A~yyah  that HizaL from the Shararat also married a girl from their tribe in Medina. 
131  The rulers of Jordan and Saudi Arabia. 
132  Saudi tribes. 
- ( 
133  Places around Tabouk where the Bani  A~yyah  used to live. 
134  King Fahad of Saudi Arabia. 
135 
136 
- _  - r 
Sheikh Salim Abu Idmayk, of the Bani  Atiyyah, died in exile in Beirut in 1954. 
Sheikh Ikrayyim Ibn (id Ibn 'A~yyah of  the Bani A~yyah, sheikh of sheikhs, who died in 
Tabouk in 1989. 
137  Jazza'Ibn Ikrayyim, son of  above, who took over after his father's death. 
138  The Saudi Royal family. 312 
139  The poet says he can go to see the king of Saudi Arabia to complain. using the same door as 
Salim would use. i.e. that they are equal. 313 
POLITICS 
Poets are the tongue of  the tribe, praising, glorifYing and defending it.  Contrary to a 
widely held view, bedouin poets have long been involved in political issues that relate 
to the interests of  the tribe.  There is published poetry from earlier this century<!) 
which shows the involvement of  poets in criticising Turkish behaviour towards the 
Arabs, or the call to fight against the French and Italian occupation in North Africa. 
In the middle of  this century, the advent of  portable radios enabled the bedouin to be in 
touch with the world.  No longer isolated from sources of  information, they are able to 
follow national and international events, and poets have turned their attention to the 
wider world, particularly to the conflicts that have taken place over the creation of  the 
state of  Israel, the deporting of  Palestinians from their homeland.  The wars between 
the Arabs and Israel in 1956, 1967 and 1973 have been the subjects of  bedouin poetry, 
as have the Gulfwar in 1991  and other political issues. 
Some of  the Arab states have a radio programme of  popular and bedouin poetry, but 
this deals with every subject except politics.  Only when a country is at war maya poet 
be allowed to recite a political poem against the enemy.  Political poetry dealing with 
internal problems and criticising the authorities is not only forbidden by the censor but 
can lead a poet to prison.  Poets who compose on these subjects will write down or 
record their poems and distribute copies. 
The significance of  this poetry is that it is uncensored and sometimes tells truths the 
authorities would prefer to conceal.  The unpublished news and challenge to the 
government are what people value, in contrast to their heavily censored mass media; 
bedouin political poetry is a vehicle for many opinions and often a voice of  opposition 
to the official view. 
TO KING HUSSEIN, URGING HIM TO LffiERATE PALESTINE 
_  -.  v 
BARRAK DAGIS ABU TAym 
This poem was recited by the poet, Barrak Dagis, in front of  King Hussein when he 
visited AI Jafr on 20  March 1972.  The poet welcomes the king and praises him in the 
first five lines.  In the last six lines he urges him to liberate Jerusalem and the West 
Bank from the Israelis who occupied them in 1967. 
This poem was recorded  and discussed with the poet in AI Jafr,  18 September 1990. 314 
1  The discerning poet recited lines when he composed them; 
What he said was seen to be appropriate. 
2  Salutations to Hussein and salutations to a step he took; 
The universe and the world all paid attention to him. 
3  Oh star of  Islam when its night is dark; 
Oh descendant of  Taha, master of  all people. 
4  Oh patriarch of  the Arabs, who got courage 
F  rom the roots of  courage and does not like lawlessness, 
5  When troubles come to us from every direction, 
Our Hussein is our glory. May God strengthen him. 
6  His patient army could defeat the enemy; 
On the day of  battle they satisfy a thirst for revenge, 
7  With tanks and guns behind them 
And a formation of  aircraft dropping bombs. 
8  You are our hope and in you the Arabs trust. 
Oh Hussein, the one who took refuge wants his home back; 
9  He wants the country which the Haganah army took -
And Ibn Talal, with the help of  God, will solve it. 
10  How lovely an hour when bloodshed occurs! 
How lovely to give the soul for the occupied land 
11  And to hear the sound of  bombs continuing in its villages, 
Like  thunder from a heaped cloud. 
12  And this one was wounded when war broke out; 
And that one is dead and won't be able to see his loved ones. 315 
13  It is better than a lengthy truce, 
Which is a pleasure for those who are interested in going to cinemas and reading 
magazmes. 
14  Jerusalem is crying and its voice is heard in its buildings; 
It is a disgrace for all Arabs. 
15  The orders of  the one we worship, who created the sky, 
Compel us to fight for our faith. 
16  How come the Jews are living there? 
In the temple ofIslam, there should be no humiliation. 
17  Because the Muslims were divided, the Jews  got what they wanted. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
If (the Arabs) had been united, (the Jews) would have been aftlicted with 
misfortunes. 
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- -
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AL ~IN.  THE ISRAELI INVASION IN 1956 
'ANA  YZ ABU SALIM AL "URZI 
The poet  5\nayz Abu Salim lives in  ~yn  Umm AI:unad, in Wadi Watir, near the Gulf 
of  Aqaba.  On 30 October 1956, the Israeli army invaded Egypt and occupied Sinai. 
The British and French then occupied the Suez canal. During the first two days, the 
Israeli troops passed through Wadi Watir on their way from Nakal to occupy Sharm Al 
Sheikh. Anayz saw them and was distressed.  Later he was told that the Egyptian 
troops in Taba and the island of  Faro had abandoned their position and escaped into 
the mountains where they were in danger of  dying or being captured.  ~ayz  sent some 
of  his men to look for them and they found them being looked after by a Huwayti, 
( 
Salama Faraj Al Kabis.  Anayz arranged camels, food and tribal clothes and took them, 
with their arms, towards the Suez canal.  He handed them over to a friend, Sheikh 
Obayd Allah Azzumaydi who arranged for them to cross the canal. 
( 
In this poem, Anayz Abu Salim expresses his bitterness towards the Israelis, the British 
and the French.  He criticizes the Egyptian authorities for not allowing the tribes in 
Sinai to keep their personal arms so they could fight in such circumstances. 
1  Oh God of  the creatures - Amen -
Who provides for the wants of  creatures' souls, 
2  Last night I slept  between two fires. 
What a miserable state I am in!  How could I bear their flames(2)? 
3  My eyelids turned white(3) when I saw the cursed people(4), 
their rifles glistening in their hands 
4  God be upon them, these people without faith. 
Drinking poison is sweeter than seeing them. 
5  Britain and France the damned! 
When they invaded Egypt, God did not guide them(5) 
6  And with them was Ben Gurion, the ugly infidel. 
His army is the enemy of  the faith and we are their foes. 
7  After bullets and stabbings with knives, 
We were joyful and they were in mourning. 318 
8  Garnal(6) chased their army to the gates of  Hell 
And turned their land and their sky over on top of  them. 
9  Gamal and Ibn Sa'"lid  and Hussein is the third(7); 
May God bring victory to them and rout their enemies 
10  If  they had armed us, we would have been leaders of  troops; 
On such a bad day, we would fight alongside them -
11  But we are tribes(8) and we are obedient to the government; 
Whatever way they lead us to pray, we will pray behind thern(9). 
1  ya allah ya rabb al rnaxiilig ya min 
ya mil~ig infus al xalayig hawahum 
2  alban~a  bayyat rna bayn narayn 
ya sum  ~iili min it~l  san3.hum 
3 
4 
5 
sabat irmusi yawm sufi alkala'in 
bariidhurn yitlama~an bayn iydahum 
- ~  - -"  - allah  alayhum  nas rna  indhurn din 
assamm surbah ~a  min ilgahum 
ibri!anya ufaransa halrnal~/fn 
lamma gazaw 'arna~r mallah hadahum 
6  rna'hum ibn garyawn halkafir assayn 
jaysih 'adil addm w~a  i'dahurn 
7  'Ugb  arra~a~ u'"ugb ta'n assakakin 
hinna  ibfarhitna uhurn ib'azahum  .  . 
8  jamaI lal)4ag jayshum sikkat addin 
ulaxba! hlayhum ar~urn  rna~ samahum 
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10  law salla1).awna  kan Jpnna  ~gidin 
yawm annahar assayn nafzat'ma'ahum 
11  lakin a~a  is(iib ulill].ukiimah imtiCin 
uzay rna  yi~allu ibna in~alli warahum 
HOMELAND 
- - -
SILMI SALAMAH AL JABRI 
~I  ~I.J  .l~I'y'.J ~ 
~  bc.l  y..&..JI  ~  ~  <Illi 
..  _.1··14..0·<-11  i '-'  ~I bl  0··(1 
~  ~.J.~  ~ 
~I.J.J ~I  ~I I~  L...  ..;j.JI 
Silmi  AI Jabri visited his old home area and friends in Sinai when it was under Israeli 
occupation.  He was affected by seeing Israeli troops, and observing how people 
travelled to visit one another at night, in order to avoid the Israelis.  In this poem, he 
says that liberating Sinai is not easy, and requires careful planning. 
1  Oh my homeland where I spend my childhood, 
I won't forget how dear you are, and I have come today to visit you. 
2  I came to look at the mountain and the plains, 
And climb the high places to look with binoculars 
3  On the place where the enemy(10) of  God has his horses(ll) 
God does not accept that you should be under the infidels' rule. 
4  We have to hide and walk at night 
With fear, although you are our homeland. 
5  Sinai alone is the home of  generosity and manliness, 
And its people are used to revenge. 
6  It is not easy to restore Sinai, 
Except if  it is attacked by a  thousand pilots 
7  And a formation from every country(l2), 
And armies with tanks which blow fire 320 
8  Until the smoke becomes like heavy rain clouds. 
Either we die for it or we will live in it, free and with honour. 
9  Cowardice does not prolong a villain's life. 
For our country's sake, we are all soldiers and rebels. 
1  0  War is not a word to be used lightly; 
War is careful planning and deeds, 
11  And men who give their lives with courage. 
Death on the battlefield is better than disgrace; 
12  Victory cleanses the heart and quenches its desire, 
When you are victorious and your enemy is defeated, 
13  When he looks to other countries for support 
And accepts the terms of  peace before he leaves the battlefield. 
1  ya dirti umarbay wagt attufulah 
mansa galab  ujitkf alyawm zawwar 
2  jit atafarraj "ala aljabal washulah 
wasrif 'ala almirgab w~r  ibmi~ar 
3 
4 
5 
6 
--c  - - -
fiki  aduw allah  rabi~ ixyulah 
wall~  rna  yar~a  biki tind kuff~r 
sirna intadara umasyana balliylilah 
winxaf fiki fugb manti lana dar 
rna 'ugb sina lilkaram warrujulah 
- -('- - - - - sukkanha  adathum yaxgu  a!tar 
sina gadat rna raddha bassuhulah 
in rna gazah8: yawm gadd alf  tayyar 
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8  lamma daxanha yi~r mill a!tu{iilah 
ya numut fiha ya bin'Is fi\zz wa~ar 
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9  walxawf rna tawwal  a'mar annuQulah 
dun alwa~an kullna ijnudin U!UWWar 
10  wall:1arb rna huw gawl kullin yiglilah 
all).arb fitl uray madriiz bafkar 
11  wirjal tifni  a"marha fi albu~lah 
walmawt fi almaydan af~al min altar 
12  wannasr yijli algalbb haga bululah 
yawm int fayig u{aduwwak ibyinhar 
13  lamma iytamanna adduwal yafza(aw  lah 
uyagbal isrU~ a~~ulh min gabl yindar 
SINAI 
iNAYZ ABU SALIM AL '"URZI 
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In this poem,  Anayz Abu Satim reveals his feelings about being away from his 
homeland, Sinai, which was occupied by the Israelis after the six day war in 1967.  He 
says it can be restored with God's help. 
lOur  homeland called upon us to achieve acts of  manhood -
A land where every unbeliever is banned. 
2  We had felt the agony it caused us 
We had left it while its palm trees were heavy with clusters of  dates. 
3  When night made us fall into snares, 
It had caused us a wound and the treatment for it was costly. 322 
4  We had to recover our land in our own way; 
We had to liberate it from the south to the north. 
5  And we could regain it if  God helped us, 
If  the ones of  shining wood(l3) were lucky. 
6  And with a tank like a turtle( I-t) under us 
And with a big gun whose sound could destroy mountains. 
7  Armies from all sides came to join us, 
And they recaptured the plains and the mountains. 
8  The enemy was forced to flee while we stood firm; 
We came to visit the Bar-Lev line(l5) and found it deserted. 
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In this short poem, Silmi AJ Jabri is sending a message to the generals who ordered the 
attack of  a bedouin camp near Cairo in 1966.  He says that even if  they managed to kill 
some of  the tribesmen, death will come to them too, and will not respect their ranks or 
medals. 
1  This is a message to those who have taken up their posts; 
Death does not fear medals and hats. 
2  Everyone is going to haul in his ropes(l6) from this life; 
There is no sidestepping or escaping death. 
3  Then, wealth does not help the creature 
And everyone is barefoot and naked(l7) 
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5\nayz Abu SaIim composed this poem after the Egyptian army had succeeded in 
crossing the Suez canal in 1973, to liberate Sinai.  He says that it is difficult for Israel 
to survive in the area while continuing to be an enemy to all its neighbours.  He 
remembers the humiliation ofIsrael's victory in the six day war of 1967, and refers to 
the effort Egypt made for the foHowing six years, until it was able to fight the Israelis. 
Finally, he praises the kings of  Saudi Arabia and Jordan, and the Syrian army. 324 
1  Oh God who, with rain, brings life to the villages, 
Who made your servant's mind as a fine ornament for him -
2  There is a problem between two neighbours and their neighbour(l8), 
They will drive him to exhaustion and he will die. 
3  When Anwar AI Sadat (19) determined to take revenge -
May God help him to eliminate injustice -
4  There were the six(20) in which fires were lit 
And which all Arabs commemorate, 
5  And another six(21) which we spent were both long and short. 
We  built strong bridges(22). 
6  Death under gunfire is better than dishonour 
Until we liberate all Sinai valleys. 
7  Moshe(23) and his Bar-Lev(24) line were destroyed and he fled; 
His idea came direct from that damned old woman(25). 
8  If  only he had seen his army and what happened to it in the battle ofDiferswar(26), 
When his tanks were crushed(27)! 
9  Ibn Saud(28) gave those cursed people a warning 
When he said "We shall not sell you our oil any more" 
10  And Hussein(29) presented a bitter cup to the enemy; 
Abu Talal(30) - may God save his right hand(31)! 
11  The armies from the Golan Heights came down with tremendous armour; 
And made the enemy drink the cup he deserved. 
12  I end my poem with the name of  God, and I tum back towards him, 
And Muhammad(32), whose religion Truth(33) prefers. 
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VICTORY 
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When, in 1973, the Egyptian army succeeded in crossing the Suez canal and planting 
their flag on the east bank,  Anayz Abu Salim was moved to compose this poem.  He 
says that if  the army is united and trust in God, God will give them victory. 
1  The poet says, as he starts to recite his poem, 
"F or sure the plains will be watered with blood. 
2  Our homeland is not too far from us; 
We must restore it, whatever it costs us, 
3  With a group united under their leader's command; 
Their rifles are used to snatching souls. 
4  When everybody raises the banner of  victory in his hand 
And the soul is entrusted to the Lord's care, 
5  When everyone hears the explosions of  gunpowder 
And the army cries" God is the Greatest" in good faith, 
6  Then God will grant victory to whoever he wishes -
And God has never been ungenerous in his giving." 
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In this political poem,  ~ay~  Abu Salim reveals a range of  feelings on the occupation 
and restoration of  Sinai.  He praises President Sadat for carrying out his promise to 
restore Sinai, and for not forgetting the other occupied lands, although the Arabs were 
unable to agree terms.  He says that Egypt was making peace rather than committing a 
crime by restoring its land, and that the principle had been agreed at the Khartoum 
conference in 1967.  He expresses sorrow at the the Arab boycott and speaks directly 
to King Fahad Ibn Saud and to King Hussein of  Jordan, explaining the desirability of 
restoring land without bloodshed.  He praises the Egyptian army and ends by saying he 
is from the Tarabin tribe in the south of  Sinai. 
1  God guided us and we were victorious, even though it took a while. 
We should all tidy away the cord of  evil(34). 
2  I start my poem with praise to the Prophet, 
Mustafa(35\ whose flock we are. 
3  I see the victory banners flying in the squares; 
The army is jubilant and their hearts are joyful. 
4  And I ask the one who sends rain from the clouds 
To shield Sadat(36) from all evil. 
5  With my own eyes, I saw peace knocking at the door; 
A peace born of  suffering on both sides(37). 
6  First we drank the bitter cup of  sixty seven(38), 
When men would hide behind each other. 
7  Then, in seventy three(39), we made a stand 
Which everyone knew about. 328 
8  Then we dealt with them harshly for days and years(.tO), 
Until we had taken back what was ours, and more. 
9  The hills of  Sinai give evidence to people, 
And destroying the Bar-Lev line(·H) gives us proof 
10  Sinai, Egypt and the coast of  Al Khan('U) 
Are ours by right, and we accepted them. 
11  I have not forgotten Jerusalem and the rest of  Palestine; 
Taba and Sharm Al Sheikh are the core of  the problem(.t3). 
12  Some years ago, Anwar<4.t) promised us 
That he would restore everything we had been robbed of 
13  He is our leader and we obey his orders; 
May God guide him to victory! 
14  All of  his army and people like him 
Because of  his sound ideas and charming manners. 
15  We are doubly big-hearted; 
We do not trade in pettiness. 
16  We snatched what was ours from between two teeth; 
Better than trying to score off your brother(.t5). 
17  We opened the doors for good and evil; 
If  your rival turns towards peace, you should tum too(46). 
18  Those who agreed and those who were upset - good luck to them all! 
When you cross the water, you show bravery(.t7). 
19  We are your relatives and proud to be so(48), 
And none of  us ignore your rights. 329 
20  The oafbenefits from the madman(49); 
They are paid to run errands for other countries(50) 
21  And we say to Ibn Sa ud and to Hussein 
"We are rather tired of  your boycott(51): 
22  Why boycott us when we are innocent? 
We are making peace, not committing a crime" 
23  Oh Hussein, don't you remember at the summit in Khartoum(52) -
The main aim was to restore our lost land? 
24  What drove us apart 
Was the evil of  war and the end of  bloodshed. 
25  It was the military men who did us a favour -
The ones who force their enemies to drink snake's venom. 
26  In battle they were like peregrine faicons(53); 
Ten of  them would fight five hundred(54). 
27  When I see the mountains of Sinai, 
I describe them with eloquence. 
28  God bestowed oil, manna and fig on Sinai; 
How fortunate the one who eats from its abundance. 
29  Its sheikhs and heroes are ready 
To stop anyone who has bad intentions towards it. 
30  I am a Sinani from the Tarabin tribe(55) 
Who live in the south, in Wadi  ~tiyya(56). 
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HUSSEIN VISITS EGYPT 
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On 28th May 1985, President Hosni Mubarak of  Egypt received King Hussein of 
Jordan and Sultan Qabus of  Oman at a ceremony to open the ferry link between the 
Jordanian port of  Aqaba and the Egyptian Red Sea port ofNuwaybi.  The Egyptian 
authorities invited the tribal chiefs and notables, but  ~ayz  Abu Salim was not invited. 
He felt insulted and was angry at missing the opportunity of  meeting King Hussein.  He 
composed this poem, complaining of  the wrongs the bedouin suffer at the hands of  the 
authorities.  He expresses regret that he did not meet the king and hope that he will 
have another opportunity.  In this poem, as in others,  Anayz shows his loyalty to King 
Hussein of  Jordan rather than to the Egyptian president. 
1  Last night I began to long 
To meet the one who makes us proud to meet him. 
2  Before he arrived, we heard of  his coming, 
But our people put guards on the dooy{57). 
3  Hosni Mubarak said this is our homeland 
And we came to him at once, before he lost face(58). 
4  Ai ~bdali's(59) visit to our country 
Made us honoured among men. 333 
5  Oh Abu  Tal~(60)! Your deeds brought us joy 
On the battlefield, when fortunes rise and wane; 
6  When the enemy ran us through with his spear, 
You were our shield and gave him a cup ofbitterness(61). 
7  Oh Hussein Your grandfather was a builder offoundations(62), 
And I want your house to be built on good foundations as well. 
8  I hope that Hussein will come and visit us again, 
and, sitting among my people, I will enjoy hearing him, 
9  With the burnished coffee pots we favour 
And their cardamom boiling in another brass pot(63). 
10  If  my luck and Hussein's had  helped us, 
A meeting would have taken place, 
11  When we would have joined together in friendship 
And shared a common view. 
12  When their traitors and ours work together, 
And milk teeth are pressed between the molars(64), 
13  Then, Oh Hussein, we suffer times of  injustice 
And pouring gold into ink will not make brass. 
14  The lion will do what he wants, even when bound; 
May God protect you from evildoers. 
15  You give the war cry without delay 
And you are on a grander scale than the others. 
16  The one you pursue will not enjoy life, 
And the one who pursues you is in a hopeless mess. 
17  The citizen spends his life on the run; 
Ifhe survives, it is a matter ofluck; and ifhe dies, so be it(65). 334 
18  F  or a year, his sister felt no joy in her breast{ 66), 
And spent not a single night with her husband. 
19  How often we met and suffered together; 
How often people spent a night of  black despair. 
20  For forty days we saw nothing, 
Spending day and night like salugis and cats. 
21  We must say that we have put this behind us, 
And we should close the door on some of  these problems. 
22  On the day of  battle, we will not exaggerate our worth; 
The soul becomes less precious when honour is at stake. 
23  I end my poem by telling you that we are 
The ones who dwell in the hard land, the descendants of  Hirmas(67). 
24  You who spread the news, don't think we are 
Among those who seek revenge with the hoe(68). 
25  We are Ibgiim(69), and you have some of  our people 
Who are valued highly in your hour of  need(70). 
26  God willing, I will visit you again, 
Visit you riding a fine slim camel; 
27  And I will visit you where there are no anxieties, 
And, now an honoured guest, I will eat from the sheep's head(71). 
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In this poem, Barra!<: Dagis explains the causes and results of  the Gulfwar.  He blames 
the Arab states which supported George Bush when he promised to enforce all the UN 
resolutions, including those relating to the Palestinian problem.  He criticises the 
American president for not canying out his promises and the Arabs for accepting the 
American proposals for peace, which were unjust for the Palestinians.  The poet 
accuses Sheikh Jabir, ruler of  Kuwait, for causing the afflictions of  the war and giving 
the Iraqis a reason to invade by stealing the Rumayla oilfield.  He also complains that 
the rulers of  the Gulf states stopped aid to Jordan and paid billions, rather than 
millions, to the Americans. 
1  The prudent poet, who composes good poetry 
With powerful meanings in proverbs, said 
2  "Look at the Arabs! Their opinion is split in two; 
The western bloc has separated and divided them. 
3  Bush(72) promised them that he would restore Palestine; 
Jerusalem and the Golan Heights would go back to their owners as well. 
4  He achieved his goals, but of  his promise he said " It will be fulfilled later:" 
He cheated all the Arabs and disappointed them. 
5  If  the aim of  the Arabs had been to liberate Palestine, 
They would not have fought the hero(73) and the leader of  the Arab world. 
6  Abu 'uday(74), who repels the enemy, 
Is like a camel(75) canying heavy and difficult loads. 
7  He had a weapon which made the Jews mad; 
He destroyed the country of  Zionism, and by his strikes they were terrified. 
8  Woe to the Arabs! They do not know good from bad; 
Without thinking, they behave unwisely. 338 
9  If  they had taken Hussein's(76) advice, 
We wouldn't have suffered such terrible distress. 
ION  ow they agree(77), when we have become weak, 
When the American army has taken control of  the Arabs' land. 
11  The Crusader army resides in the Gulf; 
They will stay there for years before they withdraw their forces. 
12  Despite this experience, some Arabs seem stupid: 
All humanity acknowledge this stupidity. 
13  If  they had understood politics, 
Bush would have died before he achieved his aims. 
14  Their thinking is limited and blinds the eye 
And due to such weakness, the Arabs have suffered from failure. 
15  If  Saddam is defeated, we will become weak 
And J:Iaiima(78) will revert to her old ways. 
16  If  you(79) had brought the two sides a solution -
A just solution that would put an end to the problem -
17  The devils would not have reached our country. 
How could an infidel judge rightly between two Muslims? 
18  All this was caused by JabirC80) - may God punish him!  -
When he committed aggression and stole the Rumayla oilfie1d(81), 
19  But the Iraqis taught him a lesson(82); 
They hit him with a hand he couldn't withstand, 
20  And Hosni Mubarak(83) had his loans and debts paid; 
Even ifhis army had been annihilated, he would have had his debts paid in 
exchange. 339 
21  The one(8~) who stopped the payment of  aid to Hussein(85) 
Gave it to the American army, even though they are anti-Arab. 
22  They gave them billions, not millions; 
Even the Jews obtained a share of  the aid. 
23  What a disgrace! The Arabs followed the way of  the infidels, alasl 
They complied with Bush's orders and obeyed them. 
24  I beg the Lord, who adjusts the balance, 
Who created the earth and fixed its mountains, 
24  Who is great and controls hardship and ease, 
Who gives life to the barren land of  the plains; 
25  May he have pity on Saddam and Hussein 
And give them his invaluable support. 
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This poem by  ~ayz  Abu Salim is addressed to King Hussein of  Jordan.  The poet 
expresses his feelings and anxieties about war and its effect on people.  He urges King 
Hussein to mediate between President Saddam Hussein and King Fahad, to put an end 
to the war.  He criticises the Kuwaitis for not being able to defend their country, for 
spending money on appearances and buying falcons instead of  guns.  He shows pity for 
the mothers whose sons were killed for a worthless cause.  He expresses admiration of 
Saddam Hussein for standing up to the U.  S.  and other western countries, and criticises 
President Hosni Mubarak of  Egypt for withdrawing his troops before the end of  the 
war.  Finally, he advises King Hussein to keep out of  the war. 342 
1  Oh writer, get up and write what was hidden! 
Tell the stories of  those who, among the Arabs(86), were something. 
2  The misgiving in my heart has increased the sleeplessness of  my eyes, 
Due to two enemies, one watching and the other gloating(87). 
3  Oh God! What a time we have lived through; 
Both young and old were miserable. 
4  Oh rider of  one of  our best she-camels(88), 
Able to bring us news, wherever it is from, 
5  Ride her to the custodian of  manhood, 
To the very home of  generosity and honour! 
6  Say "Oh Hussein(89)! What are you waiting for? 
Put out the fire, convince those chaps!" 
7  Today war has become the business of  nations. 
Birds came from the West, throwing stones by the ton(90). 
8  The unarmed man(91) finds no backing; 
He must seek refuge with whoever he can. 
9  The Kuwaitis suffered as from an eclipse of  the moon(92). 
Their leader looked dressed, but in fact he was naked(93). 
10  He didn't go to the market to buy arms; 
He didn't buy a gun for the price of  a peregrine(94). 
11  Goodness has only one path. 
Whoever is lost in battle will be blessed and will gain renown. 
12  Alas for the one who nursed  with milk from her breast, 
The son who was killed for no reason. 
13  They said Saddam retreated in battle, 
But I would say his stand was like a horse(95). 343 
14  The one(96) who withdrew while the outcome was uncertain 
Must stand between two judgements: either he was a coward or a traitor. 
15  Oh Hussein! Keep away from the flames, 
Lest you are taken unawares and engulfed. 
16  From the judgement of  the universal Lord, you have no escape. 
Peace be upon the Prophet, the descendant of Adnan. 
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In these few lines, Barrak Dagis is blaming the Egyptian president, Hosni Mubarak, for 
sending troops to fight the Iraqi army, on the side of  the Americans.  The deal was as 
dishonourable as selling troops for money.  He says that if  Gamal Abdel Nasser, late 
President of  Egypt, had been alive, none of  it would have happened.  Nasser was 
considered a hero, and a symbol of  Arab independence. His political stance was 
strongly anti-American and anti-west, and his speeches roused passionate feelings 
among his people. 
1  The intent of  Hosni Mubarak was to increase distress; 
When he sold his troops to Bush, he committed the greatest dishonour. 
2  Hosni Mubarak afflicted the Egypt of  the Arabs 
When he traded the Egyptian army for a price. 345 
3  If  Gamal were alive, Egypt would achieve its desires; 
If  he were in this world, nothing that happened would have happened. 
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2  masr al 'uriibah  l:1usni imbarak dahaba 
fi jays masr gam yi'lin lilas'ar 
3  law jamalin qayy nalat munaha 
law hu 'ala dunyah rna  ~ar rna  ~ar 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
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In this poem, Barrak: Dagis expresses his anger against the former president of  the 
USA, George Bush, and his role in the Gulf  war of 1991.  He claims it was America's 
intention to get a foothold in the Gulf, and likens Bush to a pharoah who thought he 
could rule the world.  He also criticises the British for following the American lead, 
and reminds us of  their involvement in handing Palestine to the Jews in 1948.  He 
accuses the Arab leaders who sided with America of  ignoring the advice of  King 
Hussein, who offered the possibility of  a peaceful solution.  The poet expresses the 
delight he felt when the Iraqi army fired missiles on Tel Aviv, and finally states that the 
Jordanian people  stand behind their king in his decision to support Iraq. 
1  The White House - why do they call it white? 
Its name is The Black One. That's the best name for it. 
2  It is the house of  profanity and disgrace, built for betrayal; 
The house ofvillany, since it was built. 
3  The Black House is meant for aggression; 
It has been against humanity from the start. 
4  When it was built, America intended that 
No other house would surpass it. 346 
5  When George Bush entered it and the people congratulated him, 
He was like a pharoah in his deeds and principles. 
6  The British sided with his crimes; 
Their deeds are not hidden in this world. 
7  They gave away the Arabs' land(97) and Jerusalem; 
The intention of  all of  them is evident. 
8  After that, they wanted to destroy Baghdad; 
In their bombing they did not distinguish women and children. 
9  The Arabs will never forget the Al ~riyah  shelter< 98) , 
And I don't think Saddam or Hussein(99) will forget it either. 
10  The men who are faithful to the Black House are known; 
The Arab followers  have been exposed. 
11  They sold Arab blood to infidels for money(lOO); 
What a loss it is when Arab blood is shed! 
12  It was a problem among the Arabs; how could they be unable to solve it 
When greater problems were solved among them? 
13  They should not have brought infidels to Arab lands, 
Bringing them right to the goals they had long been trying to reach. 
14  Oh God! All creatures petition you. 
You heard the call of  the one who was in the stomach of  the whaleCIQl). 
15  May you give victory to an armyCI02) whose supporters are few, 
And provide it with your well-equipped soldiers. 
16  May you make victorious an army feared in battle; 
When it strikes its enemy, it cripples him. 
17  It repels the enemy as a matter of  course. 
A brave army, it did its deeds with its own right hand(103). 347 
18  Led by Saddam, for whom the soldiers sacrifice their lives -
If  he calls upon them, they obey his orders; 
19  They do not fear death on the battle field-
The Iraqi army is our supporter in our revenge. 
20  It taught T el Aviv a lesson not to be forgotten; 
For the first time, it taught them a lesson they had never known. 
21  The people of  stones(104) were delighted to see it(105), 
Everywhere, they were encouraged by the good news(106). 
22  When they saw a missile, they greeted it from their hearts 
As it fell and exploded on Tel Aviv. 
23  The Jews cried, asking help from the West 
To repair the destruction of  their country's buildings. 
24  They wanted to prevent the immigrant Jew from leaving(107). 
But he fled for his life and wouldn't hear Arabs mentioned 
25  These are the deeds of  the one who must be glorified; 
I pray God that he will make Saddam and his army victorious. 
26  Jordan performed its duty, and did not forsake him; 
It took a significant stand with him. 
27  As for Hussein, his people meet his demands; 
For Iraq, they responded to him, heartily. 
28  The nation is united behind him, 
Until God judges the circumstances of  this life. 
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Lay!  ISbaylat and  ~bd  Alhadl Garras are former members of  the Jordanian 
parliament, representing the Muslim front, and frequently critical of  government policy. 
In the  Summer of 1991, they were arrested and charged with trying to overthrow the 
regime, a charge which they denied.  They were sentenced to death, but pardoned in a 
general amnesty declared by the king.  The amnesty, however, was not eX1:ended to 
drug smugglers.  The poet questions the justice of  this, claiming that smugglers are 
only trying to earn a living. 
1  All the bedouin together do not weigh the equal of  Garras; 
He would weigh heavier than them on a scale. 
2  Pardon is for the one who provokes the government, 
Not for a hungry smuggler seeking bread. 
3  Justice among us is like a palm-leaf hut; 
It doesn't protect one from the sun, or warm one who is cold. 
1  albadii kullah rna tiwazzan ilgarras 
- - -
yatjal) bihum law hut fi kaff mizan 
2  wal'"afu lalli bill.J.ukUmah tal)arras 
mahii irnharrib yu~lub alxubiz ji  ~n 
3  wal (adil fina kaljarid almu'arras 
hi yirud sams wala yidaffi albardan 
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1  AI I;Iasan.. Gassan. Assi"r AnnabatiiAlxalij waljazirah al brabiyah. Abu Dhabi. 1990(pp 786-
788) . 
2  The poet compares his feelings on seeing the Israelis in Sinai \\ith being between two fires. 
'''hich he cannot bear. 
3  from anger 
~  the Israeli troops 
5  i.e God did not give them ,ictory 
6  Gamal  Abdel  Nasser 
7  King Sa'lid of Saudi Arabia and King Hussein of  Jordan. None of these three joined the 
hostilities. 
8  Literally. nations or people 
9  The poet is mocking the authorities 
10  i.e the Israeli army 
11  i.e his troops 
12  i.e other Arab countries 
13  i.e rifles 
1  ~  because of  its strong body 
15  The Bar-Lev line was said to be one of the best defended in the world. 
16  i.e. he \\ill die 
17  i.e on the day of  judgement 
18  i.e the enmity between Israel and the Arab countries. 
19  former president of  Egypt. 
20  the sLx-day war. in 1967, in which Israel defeated the armies of  Egypt. Jordan and  Syria. 
2l  the years 1967- 73 
22  the pontoons used by the Egyptians to cross the Suez canal. 
23  Moshe Dayan, Israeli Minister of  Defence during the 1967 war. 
24  General Ha~im  Bar-Lev, who planned the strong defence line along the Suez Canal. 
25  Golda Meir, Prime Minister ofIsrael during the 1967 war 
26  a place on the west side of  the Suez canaL where the Israelis succeeded in crossing during the 
1973 war. 
27  The poet is exaggerating. 
28  King Fay~  ibn Sa'lid of Saudi Arabia. 
29  King Hussein of  Jordan 
30  abu ta';;'. son of-:r:alaJ: King Hussein of  Jordan. 352 
31  words said to praise someone who is knmm to be a brave fighter. The poet praises King Hussein 
because he is in favour of  the Hashemite regime. although Jordan was not involved in the 1973 
war. apart from sending a brigade to Syria for support 
32  Muhammad. the prophet of Islam. 
33  allJag, truth: a name for God. 
3-1- Ail parties must stop the causes of  war. 
35  AI Mustafa is a name for the prophet Muhammad 
36  Amvar  AI Sadat late president of  Egypt. 
37  i.e Egypt and IsraeL who were at war. while most other Arab countries only conducted a media 
campaign against Israel. 
38  the six day war in June 1967. in which Israel took Sinai and the Gaza strip. 
39  the war of  October 1973. in which the Egyptians crossed the Suez canal and forced the Israelis 
to ",ithdraw to another front line. 
-1-0  i.e. it took us years of  hard negotiating to recover Sinai. 
-1-1  the Israeli line on the east bank of  the Suez canal, named after General Ha)im Bar-Lev. 
42  Khan Younis. on the coast of  the Gaza Strip. It was not included in the peace agreement 
although it had been under Egyptian administration  1949 - 1967. 
-1-3  The poet says that Egypt had not forgotten the Palestine cause, or Jerusalem, but that Sharm AI 
Sheikh and Taba had to be restored first. 
-1--1- Anwar AI  Sadat. 
-1-5  refers to criticism from other Arab states of  Egypt's attempts to recover territory and reach a 
peace agreement. 
-1-6  i.e.we started negotiations and were prepared for a just peace or, failing that to continue the war. 
The second half of  the line paraphrases the Quran, Smat  AI  Anfal. line 6 L 
-1-7  i.e. let us see if the others can be more successful in the conflict with the Israelis. 
-1-8  ala  arras wal  a.vn: literally on top of  our heads and from our eyes. It is a common saying in 
Arabic, showing wholehearted acceptance. 
-1-9  Arabic proverb 
50  The Arab Gulf States and Iraq offered Sadat $5bn to stop the negotiations with IsraeL but he 
refused. Some of  this money went to Jordan. Syria and Lebanon in return for their support. 
51  Saudi Arabia and Jordan cut off diplomatic relations ",ith Egypt after the signing of  the the 
Camp David accord and peace treaty  in September 1978 and March  1979. 
52  The Arab summit (Three Noes), held in Khartoum in August 1967, calling for no peace, no 
recognition and no negotiation with Israel before withdrawal from Arab land occupied during 
the six-day war. 
53  i.e.quick and aggressive. 
54  hyperbole 353 
55  The poet claims that his tribe, the Tarabin. originated from the Bani Sinan.  Howeyer. there is no 
eyidence for this, and it is knO\vn that the Tarabin originated in the BUgUm tribe of  Western 
Arabia. 
56  Wadi ~niya, in southern Sinai, called after the forefather of  the Tarabin tribe, who is buried 
there.  It  is a place of  pilgrimage for the Tarahln. 
57  i.e I want to meet you, but the authorities haye preyented me from doing so. 
58  It is customary, when an Arab ruler receiYes an important guest to call for as many people as 
possible to welcome the ,isitor.  The poet shmvs  the bedouin's readiness to support President 
Mubarak in welcoming King Hussein. 
(  - ( 
59  Abdali is the collective name born by the ninth generation descendants of Shirif Abdallah, of 
60 
61 
62 
(  (  -
which King I;Iussein is one: @ussein bin Tala bin  Abdallah bin.AJ l:iussein bin Ali bin 
Mul)ammad (Emir of  Mecca) bin  Abdalmu'in bin ~wn  bin Mol).sin bin Al l:iasan bin Abdallah, 
(  ( 
this latter from whom the name  Abadlah derives.  Cf Al Malik Abdallah Bin Al I:Iussein.. 
,  -
Hugbah Min TarixAI Urdun, Beirut 1973.  Bailey (op. cit.) mistakenly refers to  Abdali as the 
.  , 
descendants of  King Abdullah (d.1951). 
the sobriquet of  King I;Iussein. Talal was King Hussein's father. 
hyperbole  , 
i.e King  Abdallah (d.  1951), your grandfather. was interested in the tribes and their origin: he 
was also a poet. I want you to follow in his footsteps. In Bailey's Bedouin Poetry (Clarendon.. 
1991) this line is translated as follows: 
Your grandsire's mother was bedouin. Husen 
And ifwe married your girls, we could now gain. 
This is a  misinterpretation: there was no marriage connection between the Tarabin and the 
~  - -
Hashemite family.  Anayz Abu Salim is loyal to the king and would not insult him in this way. 
The poet himself  eX1>ressed astonishment at this translation.. 
63  The traditional way is to boil the coffee ,'ith the cardomom in the third pot 
64  i.e when the Egyptian authorities and some of  the bedouin '''ho work for them omitted my name 
from the guest list. 
65  i.e the bedouin suffer from the "Tongs of  the Egyptian authorities 
66  literally; she did not put camphor on her chest. i.e she did not wear perfume, because she 
was sad. 
67  According to the poet, l:Iirmas was one of  the forefathers of  the Tarabin tribe. 
68  i.e do not think we are like Egyptian peasants who take revenge using their hoes: we are 
bedouin, and use our rifles. 
69  A tribe in south Saudi Arabia from which the Tarabin are descended. 
70  The poet wishes to remind King Hussein of  the loyalty shown to him by the Tarabin in Jordan. 
In particular, he is referring to Jumfa I;Ia_d  Abu JalWnah (d. 1995), editor of AI Dustur, and 71 
72 
73 
7-1-
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
8-1-
85 
86 
87 
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later of AI Rai, both of  them pro-government.  Jum(a Hanu:nad was also in the cabinet at the time 
of  the 199-1- peace treaty \Vith Israel. 
The poet imagines himself as a guest honoured in the traditional way by King Hussein. 
George Bush, president of  the USA during the Gulfwar. 
Saddam Hussein, president ofIraq. during the Gulfwar. 
- I"  I  abu  uday. father of Uday: Saddam Hussein. 
i.e strong, brave and loyal. 
King Hussein of  Jordan 
i.e agree to go to the Madrid peace conference. 
(- - (-1"- - -
adat I?alima ala  adatha algadimah, a proverb:  ljalima returned to her old ways. 
the poet is addressing the Arab leaders. 
Jabir  AI Ahmad AI  Sabah. Emir of  Kuwait. 
The oilfield disputed in the Gulf  \var. 
i.e they occupied Kuwait 
president of  Egypt 
The states of  the Arabian Gulf. 
King Hussein of  Jordan 
the Hashemite family 
the Arabs who stood against Iraq and the Israelis. 
88  'arr;i: \Vithout a saddle 
89  King Hussein of  Jordan 
90  i.e bombers came from the \vest. dropping heavy bombs 
91  the Kuwaitis 
92  i.e. they were unlucky 
93  i.e they pretended to have a strong army. but in fact it was weak 
94  A peregrine falcon, worth £6 -7,000 
95  i.e he showed courage 
96  President Mubarak of  Egypt 
97  i.e Palestine 
98  shelter bombed by the Americans during the Gulf war.  Many women and children died. 
99  President Saddam Hussein of  Iraq and King Hussein of  Jordan 
100  refers to Egypt's joining the allies in return for cancellation of  their debts to the USA. 
101  refers to sUrat Saffat verse 142, the Quran 
102  the Iraqi army 
103  i.e fought the Iranian army for eight years. 
104  refers to the Palestinian intifada, when stones were thrown at the Israelis. 
105  the Iraqi missile 
106  i.e the occupation will soon be over. 355 
107  exaggerated reference to the Israelis' fear of losing immigrants. 356 
TRIBAL BATTLES - A HISTORY 
Bedouin tribes do not write down their history, so poetry is an important source of 
information  about war and peace, exploits and alliances between the tribes.  Although 
some alliances lasted for many decades, as for example the friendship between the 
- - , 
Huwa)'1:at and the Bani  A~iyyah, they were often short lived and succumbed to 
economic pressures.  The most common cause of  conflict was the camel raid; this was 
often carried out by a small group of  people as a result of  economic need.  Fighting did 
not last long, and the defeated party would escape, but bitterness and hatred often 
lasted for years.  A changing economic and political situation might bring about rapid 
changes in a tribe's loyalties, and  this is still evident in the shifting relationships 
between countries in the Arab world. 
The subject of  this chapter is a dispute which took place in the 1980s over events in the 
first decade of  this century.  In 1902 the Huwaytat, Bani Sakhr, Shararat and Bani 
~~iyyah tribes were united against a common enemy (see Musil, op.cit.).  However, in 
1905-6, the Shararat carried out an unsuccessful raid on the Huwaytat in the valley of 
- (  -
Abu  Amud. Many people were killed - it is said six hundred, or even nine hundred.  In 
1910 a major battle took place at Anawr, between the Bani Sakhr and the I:Iuwa~at, 
again with heavy losses. 
This chapter shows the different views of  events and the importance of  the poet or 
reciter.  Poets have always related the exploits of  their tribe with a greater or lesser 
regard for the truth; in this exchange, we see that tribes still have strong feelings about 
how those exploits reflect on their honour, and that nowadays poets have taken the 
place of  warriors in defending that honour. 
RECITED BY SALIM MUI;IAMMAD ABU LIM~i, died 1993, aged 86. 
The I:Iuwaytat and Bani Sakhr used to be friends.  Some troublemakers created 
problems between the two tribes, so  ~  wdah Abu tayih sent messages to the Bani 
Sakhr sheikhs telling them to keep away from the I:Iuwaytat.  One of  the Bani Sakhr, 
~i  Ibn Sultan from the Almhanna (Almawra section), received a letter from ~wdah 
and read it with the help of  a literate man.  It said "Don't come near us".  When he 
returned to his tent, the men asked what the letter was about, and he told them. A man 
from Bani Sakhr called Isnayd Ibn Gahaban (Al Hagays section) was present, and 
when he heard  about the letter, he said 357 
Oh people! The !:Iuway!at are declaring war; men are becoming men.  They are 
declaring war, thinking that we are Shararat, who they massacred in the battle of 
Abii Amud. 
He recited the following lines: 
, -
1  Oh Ali Ibn Sultan! There is no need for secrecy; 
We ask the one who controls the winds(l) to help us. 
2  Oh Ali, put a bell on the neck of  your mare(2). 
Fight on behalf of  the ones who are fighting somewhere far away. 
3  And say "0h J:Iuwayt;at!  We are not men of  the Shararat, 
Who are always unlucky. 
4  If  anyone wants to fight us, however far away he is, we will go to meet him, 
Riding strong, fast, thoroughbred camels(3). 
5  And if  God helps us, we will come to you in hordes; 
Those hordes which turn black hair white. 
1 
2 
-t:- - - --
ya  ali ibn sul~an rna bib imnajah 
unutlub iysa'ifuii imdir alhabayib 
uyatali gallid muhurtak laha itraygah 
usidd 'an alli gayibin bil1!arayib 
3  ugUl ya1!wayt rna l).inna iIjal assararah 
alII sa&adhum dabb alayam gayib 
4  ul)aribna law hli biid  intana~~cih 
min fawg hil imrammalat annajayib 
5  win Sa I'af almawla injikum ibjam(i!h 
jam'it yid'in aswad arras sayib 
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When Isnayd recited this poem, a Sharari, Sulayman I!nayyib Alxala, heard it and was 
upset. He said 358 
Oh Isnayd, is it true that the Shararat don't have any luck in their lives? May God 
put this to the test! 
Later, Sheikh "falal Ibn Fayiz of  the Bani Sakhr gathered his tribe together and went to 
meet the l:!uway1;at and pushed them towards Anawr, where the famous battle took 
place. The I:!uway~:at were lucky and the Bani Sakhr were defeated.  When they went 
home, the Sharari, Sulayman was there and said 
I wonder how the Bani Sakhr were defeated. 
People told him that defeat or victory was decided by God, who doesn't give victory to 
both sides. He said: 
What I mean is how were they defeated when Isnayd was with them? 
Isnayd said 
Oh ~uway~it, we are not men of  the Shararat, who are always unlucky'. I am 
asking about his luck Where did it go? 
The others told him to discuss it with Isnayd, Sulayman then recited the followi.ng 
poem: 
1  Oh Isnayd, God did not respond to what you said; 
As I fear God, I must say that you are the ones who tire the camelsC  4). 
2  Your enemy may live without fear, 
But you are the ones who provoke your enemies. 
3  Oh Abii Iifiad(5), it's a matter ofluck; it is not in your hands; 
Luck is in the hands ofthe one who moves the wind(6). 
4  Even wind can be a shelter; 
Sometimes God wills it to be stormy. 
5  Oh Isnayd! Today the ~uwaytat are dangerous; 
You  have given them the confidence they lacked. 
6  You have always supported them against us 
They took from us, and you went along and had a share. 
7  Like the camel turning towards its saddle(7), 
Not considering the end result, 359 
8  You took away our hope of  good fortune, 
But what you said was wrong, although you are an old man. 
9  Our luck is with us when we fight; 
If  we lose it sometimes, it will return. 
10  Didn't you hear about the one we killed in Wad{ah(8)-
Ibn Raxl~(9), who was out to get our camels? 
lIOn  the day of  AI Hazim(lO), and the raid of  AIma"a!ah(ll), 
God gathered the ones who defend their camels. 
12  And AI Mirti'id(12) came with G£l?:ban(13) to raid us, 
And Axil  Nya(14) attacked us(l5) on horses and camels; 
13  They circled around us, hoping for goods and wealth; 
But their boys were killed before they reached our camels. 
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THE STORY OF THE SHARARI J;IAMAD AL F~  AND  ~WDAH  ABU TAym 
There was a man from the Shararat tribe called Bamad AI Fal).al (Zaba'in section), who 
left his tribe and went to live with the Bam  I:Iarrildah in AIkUrah,  70 km south of 
Amman. He was a neighbour of  Sheikh Miisa Ibn Hawwas. After a year, in 1905, a 
battle between the Shararat and the I:Iuway1:at took place in the Abu  ~iid  valley, 
near AI Jafr; the Shararat were soundly defeated. By chance, I:Iamad lost one of  his 
camels and he searched for it everywhere he could, but he didn't find it. He said to 
Musa 
Can you do me a favour? 
Of  course. 
It is said that the I:Iuwaytat have gone west, towards AIkarak. Can you go to visit 
them? You might find my camel there. 
Musa did; he rode to the I:Iuway-!:at and found them east of  AIkarak. He dismounted at 
~wdah Abu Tayih's tent. After dinner,  ~wdah  said 
What's the news, Ibn Hawwas? 
They were acquainted. Musa replied 361 
( 
Oh Awdah! I bought a working camel and we lost it. Oh people! Who among you 
saw that camel? 
; 
He described the camel and the brand. Awdah asked: 
.-
When did you lose your camel? 
About five days ago 
Awdah asked about the brand and Musa explained that it had a Shararat brand. 
Awdah said: 
By God, the camel you have described is among my camels, but this camel is not 
yours; it belongs to the Sharari who lives with you. It is I:Iamad AI Fahal's; it has 
the brand of  the Zaba
4in and we recognised it. He is an enemy. 
By God, whether he is an enemy or a friend, it has nothing to do with me. I bought 
it with my money. 
By God, Miisa, both of  us can solve problems among men and we don't need 
anyone to solve our problem, but take this stick(16) and swear 'By God, there is 
none dearer to me than God and the one who lies is faithless. I myself bought it 
with my own money and when I lost it, it was my loss and no one else's' - then 
take it! 
When it comes to swearing on my faith, By God, I will not swear. But what about 
the situation of  my neighbour, who has been living with us for a year, before your 
- -
war with the Shararat; all the Bani Bamida will vouch for that. 
If  you are asking about the rights of  neighbours, it is late now and night 
discussions are black.  Tomorrow morning we will sit, and if  you have any right 
we will accept it. 
Awdah went to bed, but Miisa stayed talking with the men and he asked them if  he 
would win the argument. They said he should drop it. They told him: 
Among us, if  the animals of  an enemy stray into our lands, that is his bad luck. 
This is a camel which left the Sharari house and came to Abu Tayih's. We did not 
steal it or take it in a raid. That's the Sharari's bad luck. 
In the morning, after breakfast,  ~wdah  said to Musa 
Ah! Do you intend to make a claim? 
No. I will ask God, not you." 
No - if  you are in the right, don't give up. We will not refuse you your rights. Is 
I:Iamad still living with you? 
By God, yes. 
/ 
When you get home, give him my regards and tell him' Awdah greets you and 
says: 362 
1  Oh rider upon two camels(l7), coming from us 
Going at a trot and fast towards AI F  al)al -
2  Oh AI Fal}al, who lives between two cliffs-
The  spotted bird hovered over your people(l8). 
1  ya rakbin min "indana fawg !intayn 
yamm alf~al  im~axyatin ism;imi 
2  ula yalfal).al ya minzlak bayn tawrayn 
urab' ak "alayhum  argat ams gami 
Musa said 
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That is what we gained from this trip. By God, ifI arrive home safely, I will tell 
him. 
And Musa rode away. 
When he arrived home, I::lamad came to see him and said 
Oh l\.1Usa,  I hope you found my camel. Please, tell me. 
Oh Bamad - the fifth night after you lost the camel, it arrived among the herds of 
Abu Tayih and his herdsmen caught it. The camel is with  ~wdah  Abu Tayih. 
Musa told Hamad what had happened and recited the two lines of  poetry from 
AWdah.  Bamad said: 
By God, if  it were only between the Buwaytat and the Shararat, he wouldn't be 
able to live where he is now. But he gathers people from here and there, and raids 
other tribes. 
Oh,  my brother - sort it out between you. 
A year later, there was no rain in south Jordan. The sheikhs of  the ~uway!at  gathered 
to discuss the matter.  ~  wdah said 
The best thing for us is to go to AIkUrah; the crops have been very good this year 
and none but the BanI I:IaniIda will accept us. 
Then  Awdah Abu Tayih and the other sheikhs went to I:Iamad Ibn I:Iatim, a Bani 
J:Iamida sheikh; when they arrived, they asked him if  they could meet the other sheikhs 
of  his tribe and greet them. So I::lamad sent a horseman and gathered all the sheikhs, 
including Musa Ibn Hawwas. After dinner,  )..wdah said 
- -
Oh Bani Hamida, our land is barren this year and we would like to come to your 
area, if  you don't mind having us as neighbours. 363 
Most welcome, Abu Tayih.  Even if  your herds get into the barley and wheat now, 
we promise you no one will stop them. 
No - we will not come until you finish the harvest. IfMusa is upset about his 
neighbour's camel, I promise to give him two camels instead of  one. 
Musa said: 
By God, when my people welcome you and agree that you can come here, I shall 
not be a knot in the rope. If  you had wanted to do me a favour at that time, you 
would have given me the camel. 
Didn't I agree to go to the tribal court? 
By God, you did 
Oh people! In God's name I ask you, could be a man be blamed for this? 
They said he could not, and i wdah continued 
Oh Musa, is your neighbour still with you? 
Yes, he is. 
Please send for him and ask him to entertain us. 
Then Musa sent one of  his men to I:Iamad, asking him to come. When the messenger 
arrived, he found I:Iamad lying on his side, and 
Good evening, I:Iamad. 
Good evening to you. 
Oh I:Iamad! Musa wants you. 
What does he want? 
There are some guests in the house of  Ibn l:Iatim, and they asked Musa to ask you 
to entertain them. 
Who are the guests? 
By God, it's Abu Tayih and some other I:Iuwaytat sheikhs. 
A curse on their fathers, by God! I swear I don't want to entertain them or see 
them. 
For the sake of  your neighbour, come! Otherwise they will send me to you again. 
Nobody is forcing you to recite for them. 
Then Hamad remembered the two lines Abu Tiyih had sent him, and said: 
It suits my purpose. 
He told the messenger to wait, put on his sandals and went to the majlis. When he 
arrived, he found a lot of  people there. Some of  them were asleep. I:Iamad said: 
Good evening 
Good evening. Welcome, I:Iamad! 
Hello, Abu Tayih. How are you, all you I:Iuwaytat? 
Fine. Come, I:Iamad - Sit beside me! 364 
No, by God! I will sit here. If  you speak I will hear you, and if! speak  I will make 
sure that even the people behind you can hear. 
They poured coffee for him,  and after that, AWdah began to ask him how things were  . 
.E:Iamad replied: 
Fine. Just like how you described me in your poem. I don't have any problems. 
Oh Sharari, God knows I have no wish to insult you; but there is no smoke 
without fire. 
If  you had cared about the truth, you would not have sent those lines with Miisa, 
Oh Abu Tayih! When I left my people, you and the Shararat were brothers and 
drank from the same bowl. There was no war between us, and I left my homeland 
for the sake of  my camels. 
Oh I:Iamad!  That's Musa - he wants to cause a problem between you and me. 
That's life. Brothers can upset each other and then things are settled after that. 
Tonight we are your guests and we would like you to entertain us and not remind 
us of  what happened before. 
For sure, I will entertain you, Abu Tayih.  I am indebted to you and my debt ought 
to be paid tonight. 
(  -
Awdah then turned to Musa: 
May God punish you, Musa! Did we come here to settle debts? 
Oh my brother, it was you who asked for I:Iamad. You sort it out with him. 
Hamad said: 
Oh Abu Tayih, when you sent the poem to me, you  scorned me by sending me a 
camel rider with two camels. No one rides two camels except a traveller. But, my 
brother, I have saddled one for you. 
Aha! 
1  Oh rider of  the one with beautiful trappings, 
One from carefully preserved bloodlines, 
2  The daughter of  AI  Wu~ayl;1a(19), trained by AI Musaddayn(20), 
Descendant of  the Sifdl(21) - no doubt of  that -
3  Which looks like a sandgrouse(22) that has seen a falcon 
Spreading its wings, and is alert; 
4  Ride her towards Abu Tayih, the protector offelons. 
You will reach the tents of  the open-handed ones(23) 365 
5  Who are the spring for the poor and weak, and poor children, 
And the spring for those who seek food for their families. 
6  They are all tough, without softness; 
They are good to their guests in hospitality and entertainment. 
7  Give my regards to Awdah, who looks like a sword 
Of  steel without welding in its metal  (24). 
8  Say "By God, if  you are a Muslim and accept my oath, 
And by the life of  the one who visited the land ofYamama(25). 
9  This is the place we lived in when we were friends, 
A year before your war, Abu Tayih. 
10  Your father lived to the west of  us, between two valleys; 
There is no shame in spending spring and summer away from home. 
(" 
11  Oh Awdah, be polite! People are equal(26) 
And judgement is in the hands of  God. 
12  If  your soul is under pressure to do wrong, seek protection(27); 
The one who killed my people can kill you too. 
13  That place is where my people were killed; 
Those who were killed by you and us, may God have mercy on them. 
14  F  or what happened, I would not say 'What a shame!' 
Until fat camels are separated once more(28). 
15  Because of  swaggering, men of  the Sa(ailn(29) were killed 
And so were the Fayiz(30), whose clans are too many to put to the test. 
16  After that, you became a loudmouth 
Whose companion will be under threat from others. 
17  In revenge we will take two for the price of  one. 
There's no hurry; people will not rally to this cause. 366 
18  You brought the good people of  the AIl:Iajaya(3l) and the AI Hagays, 
The Xa~ayr(32) and the ones who cover their faces with their headcloths(33). 
19  You gathered seven parties; they were not few. 
They attacked my people when they were thirsty. 
20  My people are a deterrent against camel raids, 
When the dust of  horses hooves fills the air. 
21  And do you know where Dugman(34) and the slave(35) are? 
You placed his headstone where ostriches live(36). 
22  And  ~ubay-p.<37) fell and died in the battle 
And he left his beloved after many a fine night. 
23  The bird which spreads its wings landed on him, 
And he departed this life, as your father did. 
24  And what about the killing of  the famous eleven(38) 
And Abu Fitnah(39), who was defending you? 
25  What AI Fa.p.al says is not a lie or a falsehood. 
There's no way you can live in those areas in winter now. 
26  Now, if  the winter blows on you, 
And you want to share our winter pastures(40), which are warmer than yours-
27  The hills ofl:Iawmal, Addagal and AI JidaSn, 
And Abu ~a(41), where you will find high and low land-
28  How difficult it will be for you if  the wind blows from AI  'Ayn(42), 
Throwing down snow from heaped clouds. 
29  Take refuge in I:Iisma(43), before the Fara'in(44) catch you; 
They are like camels which eat thorns in the plains and on rough terrain. 367 
30  Make your dwellings in the mountains west of  Al  ~yn(45). 
Avoid the plains, and the Sam road(46). 
31  Until our friends the A!!Uwuga(47) return from their raids, 
Relax and sleep soundly. 
32  Thank God, my people are not few; 
In number, they are like the Tahama locusts(48). 
33  They are used to cutting off  the heads of  sheikhs; 
They do not care about them when they are under cliffs 
34  Didn't you see the A1:Iaywat(49) and Tarabm(50) 
In Al Jafr, the heads of  sheikhs like treestumps(51). 
35  And Jazi(52) and his father were payment in revenge; 
they were descendants of  great sheikhs. 
36  If  your people are too many and mine are few, 
They will run from my people, like ostriches. 
37  There must be a fight with you after some time; 
And you will lose the ones who carry the news(53). 
38  No doubt you will be seen by those who want to see you; 
At the end, we will know the brave men from the cowards 
39  You will be invaded by men mounted on fair ones(54) like peregrines; 
How lovely for one to reach and draw his pistol! 
40  If  you have nine bullets, 
The slashing of  our swords will not give you the chance to use them. 
41  By God, if  you had been caught by the men of  the ?:abiffi(55), 
The tattooed ones(56) wouldn't have seen you again. 
42  By God, if  you had been caught by the Da'ajin(57) 
And Al 'Azzam(58), who are the nose-ring of  your people(59), 368 
43  You wouldn't be able to mount your horses easily, 
But you would have been thrown as food for the hyaena of  ~~yyah(60). 
44  And if  you had been seen by Ax-u Kasba(61), who is the snuff for the insane(62). 
Where you had been greedy, you would have been glad to escape,. 
45  And to promise two camels in honour of  your grandfather, if  you were safe 
When you had despaired of  seeing your brothers and uncles again. 
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23  uhadda  'alayh  at1;ayr mind aljanal).ayn 
ufaragg ifrag abiik ugub allayruru 
24  ugabp aJ!ala!ah waj:!aman almsammayn 
wabu fitnih aui waraIrum iyQ.ami 
25  ugawl alfaQ.al mahu kugiibin  ula sayn 
manzil masatlhin hlaykum l).araml 
26  mar alyawm law habbat hlaykum sarrll1ayn 
itndun mastana  ~n  a~~agi(  l).aml 
27  wisnad l;awmal waddaQ.al waljadatfn 
ubabu g~a  talgawn f"cili-utanll 
28  ia sib  taynak kan habbat min al (ayn 
tikub 1aljin min saQ.abin irdiirci 
29  mayr tazabban l)isma layjuk alfara"in 
yakiln min sawk alwa'ar wal'adami 
30  wadtaw manazilkum wa  (ar garbi al (ayn 
lissahal almazhiir rna' darb sam 
31  lamma yi~n  anwtJgah aVaz'hin 
wib~aff siQi  a~girayQ.i unamf 
32  mayr alQ.amd  lallah rna irbu'i  galil~ 
ubalku.!Ur yisdun aljarad attaharrii 
33  ukamm ras sayxin gawtaraw bih ~arin 
wala hum ibQ.aIah taQ.t jurfin hadimi 
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35  ujazi hu wiyya abiih 'indak wafa dayn 
nissal min iydayn assiyiix  al'~ami 
36  ulaw rab'ak ik1;ar  urab'i iswayyin 
yihijjun 'in rab'i haju anna'iuni 
37  Iii: budd lakk  min t:arktin ;-ugub yawmayn 
yib'idin biha naglat al'alami 
38  ula budd rna ta'riz iltallabit addayn 
uyihfl baha xa~  arrajal;1 bilasami 
39  iyjinnak si'lin kinhin assayahln 
ya zayn radd iydak ilkaff all;1zami 
40  ulaw ma"'ak  tisi~ atlag birul;1 ya sayn 
(addak ~arb assayf 'anhin ismarrJ 
41  wallah  law lil).gtik  i  )ral ap;aba'in 
rna yafraJ:lan bak gablat alwisami 
42  wallah lawla al;1gawk  i'y<iI adda'ajm 
wify.al a1
6azzam ani ilrab'ak ixzamI 
43  rna tin!irif bi?:hurhin xatrak zayn 
uturma il~alf ~~iil).kiyyah ta'ami 
44  ulaw jik axii kasbah su'iit almajanin 
tUgub  a!~ama' baddalt balinhizami 
45  utungur iljaddak yawm taslam juziirayn 
utayyis ilsawf ixwankum wal 'amamI 
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Damn you, you eater ofleftovers! I swear if  you were not in this place, I would let 
the dogs play with your head. 
I:Iamad answered: 
Ah.  Are you upset?  You sent for me and wanted me to entertain you.  I am 
leaving now. 
The others said to I;Iamad: 
Sit down! 
No. Don't force me on a man who doesn't like my entertainment. 
( 
Awdah said: 
Leave the dog! Let him go. 
TO AL FAHAL 
S~UD  JAzI ALMU~AB~IYYiN 
In 1988, Sa'-ud Jazi, a I;Iuwa)1i poet, composed and recited this in the majlis of  Sheikh 
Mu~ammad  Bin I1amd AI Jazi, of  the MataIga section of  the I.Iuwaytat, in AI 
I.Iusayniyya.  The poem was recorded and broadcast on the bedouin poetry programme 
on Amman radio some days later. When Sa'ud Jizf recited the poem, he claimed that it 
was by  ~wdah  Abu Tayih, who had given it to Musa Ibn Hawwas to convey to 
I:Iamad AI Fa4aL  In the poem, he used the two lines that  ~wdah  had sent to I:Jamad 
- t:  - AI  Fa~al after the battle of  Abu  Arnud.  However, several elements  make it clear that 
the poem could not have been by  ~wdah  who, in any case, was not a poet:  mention 
of  the battle of  Attawr, which took place several years later, the fact that Awdah 
would not have sent such a poem to someone who was not his equal, use of  the word 
'madam'. 
Sa'ud Jazi was not aware that this poem would be broadcast, and would cause a 
problem when the Shararat heard it.  The programme presenter was not aware of  the 
potential problem either. 
1  Oh rider from us, mounted on two camels(63), 
Going fast towards AI  Fa~al(64); 
2  They look like sand  grouse flying to water, 
When they see the crossed wings(65) hovering. 
3  Being hungry, they see the shape as double(66); 
Or an ostrich sees a standing shape. 373 
4  Their spring is spent fearfully, between two borders, 
And they graze by the power of  the sword(67). 
5  The riders are reliable boys; 
Neither of  them fears darkness 
6  And if  you get to the one(68) with the bad reputation, 
By God, tell him my words. 
7  Oh AI  Fa~al, you insulted my people, faithless one! 
How often you lived among them when they were your masters. 
8  Oh J:Iamad, you varnish your words in the diwans, (69) 
And your history is well known, oh servant of  women(70). 
9  You praise yourself as if  you were Abu I:Ii!layn(71); 
But on the days of  raids nothing was heard of  you. 
lOY  ou are not ashamed when you change the stories, 
Like a gypsy with a drum; nobody holds you responsible. 
11  Oh AI  Fa~al, who is known to follow the smoke(72) 
By God, you are not worthy of  the name AI Fa4al(73). 
12  War is not the cleaning of  entrails. 
My people are the the bridle of  their enemies. 
13  Since you are an owl(7..f.),  and live between two cliffs, 
And the spotted-feathered bird hovered over your people(75), 
14  Promise to sacrifice not only the two camels,  ,- - -
But twenty more, and call upon your ancestors Adin and Abu AIgamami(76). 
15  By God, if  you had been seen by tough men, 
Your head would be cut off  from your shoulders. 374 
16  The payment of  your people for ~ubayJ:1's(77) life was one hundred and ninety; 
Their bones were left to rot in AI  I:Iaw~~:i(8). 
17  And Di'san(79), who is mourned by the beautiful white ones, 
Ijwa/id(80) shot him - he is used to shooting. 
18  And  Amr(81) fell into the hands of  angry men; 
He was killed before the surrender, when the fighting was hot. 
19  I wish you had been there to see with your own eyes; 
That day, your people were covered in clouds of  dust. 
20  We paid you back twofold; 
You fled the battlefield after fighting. 
21  Only two returned home out of  nine hundred(82); 
Gunpowder blew away the others. 
22  The ones who returned and gave the news to their people 
Said 'The others were not killed, they were taken prisoner.' 
23  In truth there were two prisoners in each tent, 
Where they were offered camel meat(83). 
24  In each tent there were two big cooking pots on the fire, 
Until they left on their journey in safety. 
25  What hurt the heart was two old women crying 
At night, like the answering call of  the pigeon(84) 
26  When you get home, ask your people what happened; 
The truth can't be concealed among many words. 
27  In the plains of  Attawr, we fought two wars(85) 
And destroyed the tents of  war. 
28  You will be aware of  us, like quarry, even if  we are far away. 
You were glad to escape. 375 
29  Before reaching Attubayg, you will find our knives sticky with blood. 
You will never reach AI ij:ufrah(86) for the winter 
30  We spend the spring between AIl:law~a(87) and the Bassatin(88)area; 
These are the routes of  our horses and camels. 
31  We spend the winter in A~~uwwan(89); we are not in hiding. 
Whoever wants to fight us will not be able to sleep. 
32  We have defended it vigorously from the Shararat, 
Except for our tent-neighbours, who stand up for us. 
33  My people have always been guardians of  their camels 
And Axwat Salha(90) are bridles for their enemies. 
34  When Ibn J~i(91) Saw you, you were two thousand strong 
And we were only eight hundred, 
35  He surprised you at AI Nabk(92) 
And we took your fastest horses and camels. 
3  6  You escaped barefoot; 
Those who remained on the battlefield fell to our swords. 
37  The cream of  the tribe was from the Zabacln(93): 
They were buried without shrouds(94). 
38  Did you know where Axil Kasbah(95) and AIal:tawm(96) were? 
They escaped from among the brave men. 
39  My people, who are brave on the battlefield, 
It was their right hands which broke your bones. 
40  In summer, you won't be able to get to any watering place; 
It is said that you live in the Nafud, the empty arid area. 376 
41  From fear of  us, you wander from place to place; 
Settling is impossible for you. 
42  I praise the one who supported you, oh poor people, 
AxU Nurah(97), and his tribe with their fine reputation. 
43  The one who protected Najd with a rifle and two swords(98), 
He who raised your reputation and position. 
44  They are kings, descendants of  kings, and just in their rule; 
They follow Shari{a(99) law to the letter. 
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C isnn  wanx jiddakk 'adin wabu algamarrif 
15  waUah law safawk rab'in xab¥n 
ya gayr rasak tin imtiinak iygamT 
16  walli sadad bi$bayl;1 miyyah utis'fn 
it~amhum (all;1aw$a $arat ramami 
17  udi"san alIi tan'ah bf~ almazayin 
ramah ijway'id ~ariyin lilmarimi 
18  utamr wagibiwujuh rabtin imgiUin 
i~bil;1 min gabl alman' walkawn J:tanU 
19  yruaytak l;1~ir 'indana itsuf bal6ayn 
yawmin '3laykum $ar mitl algamanri 
20  ukilna lukum a$$a{  ~a6in ib~a(ayn 
wagfaytii im  ~ifin tugb azzal;tarriI 
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21  min tisi{ miyyah rna  nakas gayr rajlayn 
alli {alayhum ashab almiltJ. zami 
22  alIi lahalhurn raddaw al'ilrn ya sayn 
ugaIaw ani rna ratJ. imni' tamami 
23  hruj  a~~ahib fi  kull baytin rnani  ~yn 
- - ,- -
iml).agfin altJ-ii fawg ana ami 
24  it kull bayt yutbux Iuhurn (ala annar gidrayn 
lamma talaggaw rna' ~arig assalimi 
25  waUi jaral). aigalb  ~aI:tan  ~jiizayn 
iyjawbin ballayl ~awt alQamimi 
26  insid iIi  jft rab~  baxinin 
a~~udug rna yigdih ku,!ur alkalami 
27  alli xu:piiihin ibga'at a11awr tJ-arbayn 
xallan ibyiit all).arb minna hadinif 
28  tijfil jafll a~~ayd watIni ba'idfn 
ulagaytU alarbal}. bilinhizirriI 
29  udun agubayg infabsat assakabn 
..,- - t'  - -
urnasati al.Qufrah alaykum l).arami 
30  umirba'na min altJ-aw~a  Iar~ albasatk 
hagi rnasarib xaylni waljahami 
31  winsatti  a~~uwwan  wahl al).ni gibiyyin 
walli im!Ianbna in'Satni rna yanarriI 
3  2  Vvlml).a~niruh min assararat taQ.~in 
gayr algaiir aui  ~ayTIa iyl).anll 
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waxwat ~ati).ah lilim'adi iljami 
34  yawm ibn jazi  satkum wintum alfayn 
wijmltna !aman miyyah tamaml 
35  ja}um 
(  - - - ajal annabk u~aran manaxayn 
u~attaynasubbagjayskum 'aljaharrrl 
36  wagfaytu timsu l:Iafyat algadamayn 
waUi baga  ~lyah assayf  ~aml 
37  ak!ar dismitha min i'yal ~abtin 
difnu min ta~t alar~ min dun xirci 
38  (ayyant axii kasbih umlah allal).awin 
f~aw  (an wajh mi'!bin almarami 
39  urab'i aui bimwajah ali).arb  ~alfin 
baymanhum imsa#'~t  al{~arrti 
40  kull  \iglatin matijIh wagt almaga~in 
- - (  - -
tudkar wara annafud barz al adami  - . 
41  umin jawrna 'ak-ull dirah iml)ilin 
uqurrim talaykum sawfkum lilmagami 
42  wana a~ad  alIi  1u:kum Yalmasabn 
~nd axil nurah naglin al 'alaml 
-
43  alli i).ama bih najd bundug usayfayn 
- - ,~- - -
hu alIi rafa  Sankum walmagarni 
44  imlUk  tagb imIuk bil~ukum 'adlTn 
yimsu  hla darb assari 'ah tamaml 
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REPLY FROM THE SHARARA  T 
- -
JARID BIN JALUD ATTULAYHAH ASSARARI 
When the Shararat heard Sa'ud Jan's poem on the radio, they were upset and decided 
to respond  with a poem refuting his allegations.  They invited the poet Jand Bin Jali:id 
A~lay~ah  to compose one, made multiple copies of  it and distributed them widely in 
Jordan. 
In this poem, J  and accuses Sa'lid of  denying eighty five years of  history by attributing 
~  -
his poem to  Awdah Abu Tayih.  He defends what AI Fahal had said on behalf of  his 
tribe, in the presence of  the Bani ij:amida sheikhs, and states that all the tribes know 
~  -
that  Awdah was not a poet.  He claims that the I:Iuwaytat were not alone in their fight, 
and that they were victorious because of  support from the TarabIn, Ai}aywat, Druze 
and others.  He tells the I:Iuwayt)it they should be thankful that John Glubb (Glubb 
Pasha) protected them from Shararat raids. He ends the poem with praise for the rulers 
of Saudi Arabia and Jordan, in order to avoid accusations of  causing political 
problems. 
1  We received some rhymes composed recently; 
They are said to have been composed by Awdah(lOO) in the old days. 
2  Dh God, you who have ninety nine names, 
I call you by name, oh one with great names! 
3  Dh one who  is worshipped and is our governor, lord of  our faith, 
Dh one who gave his servants the verses of  righteousness. 
4  I ask God for protection from evil words; 
Dh God, I seek your protection from all sins. 
5  Sa'iid Jw(lOI) betrayed his faith 
F  or a low price, not worth bargaining for. 
6  In nineteen eighty eight 
He went back eighty five years(102). 
7  What  AI Fal:lal(103) said, we believe it wholeheartedly(104); 
He told the truth and was defending his people. 381 
8  Lying doesn't escape the notice ofliving people; 
Truth is as clear as a full moon. 
9  The message of~wdah  to AI FaJ.1al was only two lines; 
All the tribes support my words. 
10  Oh Sliid, there is no one to back up what you have said. 
I asked all the well-informed men. 
11  Don't drag up a past that we have put behind us. 
We know all the stories perfectly well. 
12  We are related by marriage; 
Maternal uncles are the same as paternal uncles(105). 
13  Weare the boys of  today; we have forgotten the past; 
We respect each other. 
14  Oh Sa'iid, you are used to driving people apart; 
Like one who learned it with his mother's milk. 
15  If  you dismount from the devil, you will ride Satan. 
There is no good end for you from the one we worship. 
16  If  the I:Iuwa~at accept what you are saying, 
There are no good sheikhs left among the I:Iuwa~at. 
17  It is a must for the descendants of  good ancestors 
Not to leave doors open for every mouth. 
18  Oh Sa'lid, if  you agree, gather up your knives; 
Lying does not cure the illness of  unfulfilled hopes. 
19  The hundred and ninety, where did you kill them? 
Even with nine hundred, oh faithless one, 
20  If  there were nine hundred, you poor man, 
AI Hims(106) wouldn't have been able to bring your horses and camels home. 382 
21  In those days, there was no friendship between us and you; 
There was only the breaking of  bones. 
22  Before AxU Nurah(l07), we were powerful; 
We poured poison on our enemies livers. 
23  In our homeland, we are not in hiding; 
We are like flags among our enemies(l08). 
24  From all directions, our enemies tried us; 
How often we killed their men on the battlefields. 
25  If  we pursue vengeance, 
We will get our rights with the sword. 
26  Where we lost one, we will recover two, 
With a sword which breaks bones. 
27  I don't want to say where certain people are; 
I think: you know what I mean. 
28  Those times are long gone; 
I don't want to dig up old bones. 
29  For a long time we were lucky against you; 
How often we killed the big names. 
30  Creep away and ask about the jugs of  the Tarabin(l09); 
They were smashed in the battle of  Sayfur< 110). 
31  When Abu Tayih brought them from Palestine, 
He gathered people from the south and north against us. 
32  Oh fool!  When  ~wdah  made a promise to AI Jang(lll), 
And brought Ibn M~(1l2)  and the respected Driize(l13), 383 
33  The people of  the mountain marched in swarms; 
They moved in groups like an organised army. 
34  The two enemies met at AI Hazim(l14}  , 
In an hour where the Shararat's luck improved. 
35  For the sake of  slim waists and kohl-lined eyelids(l15\ 
The boys stood firm with their camels 
36  The hour oftheir clash was terrible; 
Clouds of  gunsmoke filled the air. 
37  Our luck held fast and the raiders failed; 
It was like a day in Hell. 
38  Axu AIya left with his people; 
Having been full of  hopes, he chose escape. 
39  By God, if  it had been the I:Iuway1;at alone, 
You would have had to pay protection money(l16). 
40  Without the role of  Glubb(l17), your situation would be bad; 
After so many sleep  ness nights, he allowed you to sleep soundly. 
41  Insult doesn't advance your cause; 
Insulting the dead is a disgrace. 
_  c;  _ 
42  The role ofAxU Kasbah and Axu  AIya at that time 
Gave them a good reputation. 
43  Under our governments, we are now friends; 
Let bygones be bygones. 
44  Today both of  us are subjects, 
Each under the shade of  a flag. 
45  We are ruled by the ones - may God preserve their honour -
Who are the pride of  the nation and guardians ofthe holy places(l18). 384 
46  Weare under the rule of  Al Sa'"iid, who act with justice; 
May God Almighty give them victory. 
47  They are a plague on the livers of  their enemies; 
Whoever lives under their umbrella will not be harmed. 
48  All Arabs and Muslims are proud of  them; 
With what God sent, they act perfectly. 
49  And you are under the rule of  the Hashemite king, I:Iusayn; 
May God protect him from the acts of  evildoers. 
50  They are the house of  the Prophet's descendants and longterm rulers; 
They have long been the house of  politics also. 
51  He was and is the king of  kings 
They are  Asr8f and they defend the name of  the Arabs. 
52  My praise to God on account of  the rain from the clouds; 
Unto the Prophet I send my praise and salutations. 
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FOOTNOTES 
i.e God 
389 
2  itraygah: a small bell the leader of  a raiding party hangs round the neck of his horse.  It indicates 
to the enemy his intention to attack and would be recognised  if he escaped the battle. 
3  ~il. singular hayil:  a she camel prevented from becoming pregnant so she "ill be ready for 
travel at any time. 
-I- i.e you are the ones who travel long distances on raids. 
5  Isnayd Ibn Gahaban., father of I'nad 
6  i.e God 
7  i.e not thinking of the future. The camel saddle is made of  wood and has two straw-filled 
cushions under it. A hungry camel may tum and eat the straw. and the saddle "ill hurt its hump 
and back 
8  a small hill about 80km north east of Al Jafr 
9  a sheikh of  the Shammar tribe, killed by the Shararat while raiding them. 
lOa  place in Wadi Assirl)an 
11  Four groups of  raiders from different tribes tried to attack the Shararat 
12  Zayd AL Mirta'id. a sheikh of the  ~aza  tribe 
13  G~ban  Ibn Irmil, a sheikh of  the Shammar tribe. 
i'  _  _ 
1-1- Awdah Abu Ta)ih 
15  Some months after the BU\vay~at defeated the Shararat at the battle of  Abu  Amiid (1905), 
{'  - -
Awdah Abu Tayih tried to raid the Shararat in the South of Attubayg.  Kno"ing this, the 
Shararat ambushed the Huwa)1at and defeated them at ~ayfur.  Alruzayz}. Assrarat pp 158 - 227 
16  wa~ayat  halud  warrabb alma'bud: swear by this stick and the worshipped God. The stick 
represents wood, which represents fire, one of  the necessities of  bedouin life. 
,; 
17  Awdah is mocking Al Fal).al 
18  i.e many people of  your tribe were killed and left unburied for kites and eagles to devour. 
Although peregrines and sakers are also spotted, they do not eat carrion. 
19  a well-known breed of camel 
20  a clan of  the Shararat tribe 
21  A~sa'Idi; a breed of camel originally from Upper Egypt 
22  the simile illustrates the appearance of  a thoroughbred camel at a trot with its neck extended 
horizontally. (See, Dickson, the Arab of  the Desert p.410) 
23  literally, the ones who melt the clarified butter. 
24  i.e without faults: a man who has nothing to be ashamed of. 
25  i.e Hijaz 390 
26  The poet attacks -Awdah  in this poem. which was composed in reply to  Awdah's two lines.  He 
is able to recite it under the protection of  a neutral tribe. 
27  seek the protection of God. 
28  i.e when your allies have left and your tribe is alone again. 
29  i.e Ibn Si han. the chiefs of  the Rwala tribe. 
30  i.e Ibn Fayiz. the chiefs of  the Bani Sakhr tribe. 
3 1  a bedouin tribe living between Qatrana and I:Iasa. in the south of Jordan. 
32  sections of  the Bani Sakhr tribe 
33  i.e the Driize 
34  Dugman Abu Fitna, a I:fuway~at warrior killed by the Shararat 
35  a slave of  the Abu Fitnat section. also killed by the Shararat 
36  i.e you buried them in the empty plains. 
37  the brother of ~wdah  Abu TaYih. killed in the battle of Abu  ~iid 
38  Eleven knmm desert warriors were killed by the Shararat in the battle of Abu  Amiid 
~  - - -
39  Ali Abu Fitna, a desert warrior from the Fra)jat section of the Huwaytat killed in the battle of 
_  r  _ 
Abu  Amud. 
40  i.e A~ayg. 
41  uninhabited places in A~ayg. 
y 
42  a spring in the Sarah mountains, belonging to the I:fuway~t. 
.. 1-3  an area south of Wadi Rumm, now in Saudi Arabia 
44  a section of  the Shararat tribe 
45  cffn 42 
46  the road linking Syria, Jordan and Hijaz. 
-
47  a section of  the Bani Sakhr tribe. 
48  Tahama, in Saudi Arabia. was known for its locusts.  The bedouin used to gather and dry them 
for food. 
49  a bedouin tribe living in the south ofthe Negev and in Sinai 
50  a bedouin tribe living in Beersheba Gaza Strip  ..  Sinai and Egypt. (The Tarabin and the ~aY'\iat 
are allies of  the J:fuwa~at) 
51  hyperbole 
52  Jazi Ibn Fal~  Abu Tayih and his father were killed by the Shararat at the battle of  ~ayfur 
53  i.e camels 
54  i.e camels 
55  a section of  the Shararat tribe. 
56  }.wdah's 'wives:  'Awdah has been married twenty eight times, and is ambitious to raise that 
record to fIfty before he dies'. Thomas, With Lawrence in Arabia. 
57  a section of  the Shararat tribe 
58  ditto 391 
59  i.e. the ones who would control and humiliate you. 
60  an uninhabited place near A~ayg 
61  Kasib Ailil).-a\\i well-knmm warrior sheikh of  the Shararat tribe 
62  metaphor referring to the man's courage and power. 
63  The poet is sending his message "ith two men mounted on two camels 
64  I:Iarnad AI Fal}.al of the Shararat 
65  i.e a falcon 
66  They are eager to get to their destination quickly. 
67  They graze in an enemy area, protected by force. 
68  I:Iarnad AI Fal).a1 
69  di-wan or majlis, where men gather. 
70  In the Arabic text the poet uses the English word 'madam' 
71  RaIcan Ibn 1:li.!la~1t from Najd: sheikh of  the  ~jm3n  tribe in the nineteenth century, he was a 
well kno"n desert warrior and poet. (Assudayri, M., Ab~  min  A~~a~  p.l3) 
72  i.e who goes to the feasts, wherever they are. 
73  al  faJ;al:  a strong thoroughbred male camel used for breeding: a strong brave man 
74  an insult 
- ~  - 75  i.e many of your people were killed in the battle of  Abu  Amud.  'After a desert battle, the .ictors 
endeavour to bury their o"n dead but never those of  the enemy, which are left to be eaten  by 
birds of  the air and hyaenas'  Dickson, The Arab of  the Desert p.27. 
76  The Shararat pay hommage to those two dead men, and slaughter sheep near their graves. 
77  $ubayl). Barb Abu Tayih, brother of Awdah, was killed by the Shararat at the battle of  Abu 
I  _ 
Amud. 
78  a ,,,ell in the north west of  A~bayg 
79  Di"san AI Hims' a sheikh ofthe Shararat and a well kno\\n desert warrior. 
80  Ijwalid Ibn Sa'id Abu T~'ih; there is a well knwon story that Ijway'id swore he would kill 
Di~s3n AI Rims and drink his blood. HaYing killed him in the battle of Abu  Arnud. Ijway'id is 
said to have tried drinking his blood but finding it bitter. smeared some on his beard and 
moustache instead. 
81  head of  one section of the Shararat tribe. 
82  hyperbole 
83  When the leader of  a raiding party defeated his enemy, he would announce a cease-fire, al man: 
The prisoners, mani~  would be taken home with the victors and put in different tents, where they 
would receive food and treatment for wounds.  Later they would be provided with camels to take 
them horne. 
84  an imaginative description of the emotional situation of  the Shararat after their defeat. 
85  The battles of  A~wr,  between the l:luwa~~at and the Bani Sakhr, took place five years after the 
battle of Abu  ~iid. 392 
86  a place in A!!Ubayg. 
87  a well north west of  A~bayg 
88  a place on the border between Jordan and Saudi Arabia. 
89  the area north of  A~bayg 
90  brothers of  ~ill:!a: i.e the I:luway~at. 
91  Sheikh J;iamad Ibn Jazi. chief of  the Ma~ga  section of  the I:Iuway~at 
92  a small \illage in Wadi A.ssir~an. near AIgurayiyat. 
93  a clan of  the Shararat tribe. 
9-1- i.e many people were killed and their relatives could not bury them because they escaped to save 
their souls 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 
cf  footnote 61 
a clan of  the Shararat tribe. 
- ..  .  -:- (-
brother of  Nurah: King  Abd AI  Aziz AI Sa ud 
refers to the flag of Saudi Arabia 
Islamic law. 
(  - -
100  Awdah Abu Tayih 
•  10 1  The poet who claimed his poem was by  Awdah 
- ~  -
102  The Shararat believe the battle of  Abu  Amud to have taken place around 1902-3. whereas the 
,  - I'  _  -
I:IU\vay~at date it around 1905.  A~ar. Adnan: AII:luWay1at 
103  J;iamad Al Fa1.lal 
10-1- lit. on top of the head and the eye 
105  i.e we are equal to you because we married one of  your girls 
106  D{san AI Hims. a sheikh of  the Shararat. 
107  cffootnote 97 
108  i.e we are brave and that is kno\\n to all other tribes 
109  The Tarabin who went to fight on the side of  the Huway1at were carrying their \vater in jugs. not 
in skins. 
110  a battle between the Shararat and the Huwavtat \\ith their allies: the Huwa\1at were soundly  .  ..  "',., 
defeated. 
- - - - ~ 
Asararat Mann Hurnm,  Ta~1).i4 Li Awham Attarix. Rox Bin Zaid AI  Uzayzi.  Amman 1993 
III  a clan of  the Druze (see MusiL op.cit. pp 617 - 18) 
112  Ra.!'ffil Ibn M~,  sheikh of  the AI'isa tribe. north eastern Jordan. 
113  The Druze live in northern Jordan. southern Syria, Lebanon and northern Israel.  The Druze 
from Jordan fought with the Huway1at in a battle in the north east. 
114  a place, formerly uninhabited, which is no\v a border post between Jordan and Saudi Arabia 
115  i.e women 
116  xawah a tax on caravans entering the territory of  a powerful tribe, paid by inferior tribes. 
See Dickson, op.cit. p.442. 393 
117  John G1ubb, known as Glubb Pasha: a British soldier who succeeded in stopping tribal raids 
between Iraqi and Saudi tribes and. in the 1940s. between Jordanian and Saudi tribes. 
118  Mecca and Madinah Abu Athera, Siid 
" 
" 
AI  Anf  Anf  , 
AI Halabi, Mohammad 
AI I:Iasan, Gassan 
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Abu  Amud  289 
Abu Talal (King Hussein)  314. 324. 332 
Abu ~dav  (Saddam Hussein)  337 
'Abtan Bin 5\rar AI Jan  262.270.274.285.286.307. 308. 310 
Ad\~'an Barra!<.  184.  185.  187 
Ahaywat  237.251. 367. 380. 390 
~d  Awdah AI  Atawi  271 
r.- - c.  _  .t. 
Al  A?i  Abr~m AI Jazi  4-7.9-11. 41. .+}. 45. 50 
Al (awlm  367 
Al6hah  266 
AIgalibah  272. 280 
AI Ga\\T (Jordan valley)  10. 45 
AIgurna  287,310 
AI  Guwa~Ta  274 
AI Balal . Mount  79 
AIl:lawsa 
AI Rims. D{san 
AIjadanid 
AIJafr 
AI Ja"f 
AI  Khomeini. ayatollah 
America (USA) 
Amman 
(  - - ~-
Anayz Abu Salim AI  Ur~i 
Anizah 
Anwar AI Sadat 
Arabs 
Ashraf 
Anam 
A~bayg 
Attu\\uga  ,.  .- -
Awdah Abii Ta~ih 
( 
AynUmm~ad 
Baghdad 
BaniA~yyah 
BanI l:lamidah 
Bani I:Iarnida 
BaillSakhr 
Bar-Lev. General Ha\im 
Barrak Dagis Abu T~~ih 
Ba)ir 
Ben Gurion. Da,id 
Bill 
Buraydah 
Bush, George 
Cairo 
China 
261. 269 
288.311 
274 
42.68.76.94.128.174.193.194.205.254.289.308. 
311.313.360.367.389 
181. 229. 
20 
337.338.344.345 
41.76.181.309.360.372.392. 
67.69.95.210.212.224.226.236.317.322.324.326. 
328.333.343.356 
310 
324. 328. 352. 
313-315.324.327.337- 339.341. 344-347. 351-354 
288.311 
269.285 
74. 99. 102. 172. 253-255. 238. 261. 262. 264-266. 
269.271,287,306-308.310.311.374.389-391 
367. 
82-84.86.262.270.271.283-285.289.292. 
307-311. 356. 360-365. 372. 380-382. 389-392 
213 
238.346 
254.264.269,271.272.276.282.287.307-311 
360. 
361.362.380. 
9~261.271.273.  27~  30~ 310311.356. 35~390.391. 
322,324,328.351 
6. 7. 9.  19.24.26,33.36.45. 74. 99.  117.  146,  167, 178. 
179, 182-185. 188, 193.218.228,240.242. 
251,254,255,262.269.282.313.338.346,347.353 
82 
317 
212 
83 
337-339,344,345,354 
95,234.251,323 
165 Crusader 
Diigis Jazi Abu Ta~ih 
Dayan. Moshe 
Dihma Bint Sa<Ud Fans 
ditch. the 
Driize 
Fans Bin SaIim Abii Ta~ih 
Fahad. King of Saudi Arabia 
Fajr 
Gamal Abd Al Nasser 
Gazban Ibn IrmaI 
G~amIi  Hudruj (AIgaraml1) 
Garras  Abd Alliiidl 
G1ubb. John 
Hagays 
I:Iajaj Abii Hajaj 
I:Iajiiya 
I:Iall;1iil 
I:Iamad .1\1 F  al).al 
Hamdah Bint Falls Abii Ta"Vih 
Harb Ibn  AtiyYah  .  .  . -. 
I:Iayi1 
Ijisma 
Hosni Mubarak 
Budruj 
Hiiran 
Hussein. King of  Jordan 
Ibn Fayiz 
Ibn HirIIills 
Ibn JiizL Favsal 
Ibn Jiizi.  I:fu~d, 
Ibn RaXIs 
1dah Imn:aydiin AWra\"vl 
n.uniid AIlawt 
Ijriil}. Gasim Assimt 
Ijway'id  Sa'"ld Abii Tayih 
Ikrayyim Ibn AP,YYah 
India 
Iraq 
~Isbah  AIg~awiyyah 
Isnayd Ibn Gahaban 
Iwhaydih 
Jabir AI Sabah,  ruler of  Kuwait 
Jal<iid Dagis Abu Tayih 
Jarid Ibn Jaliid Assaran 
Jazi Musallam AI  Aradi 
Jews 
Jid'an 
Jordan 
Kuwait 
Maran 
Mecca 
Medina 
Miisa Ibn Hawwas 
338 
85,  9-1-
32-1-.351 
78.89 
262.28-1-
288.380.382.390.392 
12.4·1.. 74. 
255.262.253.291.293.307.311.327.341. 
261 
317.3-1-4.351 
28-1-.359.389 
82 
350 
380.383.392 
212 
38. 
365 
169 
360 - 364. 372. 373. 39L 392 
83 
269.270.273.285.286.308.310 
83 
288 
332.338,3-1-1,3-1-4.353.35-1-
41 
41 
255.262.263.291.307.311.313.31-1-.318.324.327. 
329.332,333.337-339.341.3-1-5-347.351.353.354 
74.78.82.83.177.193.253-255.261.262.264. 
269-272,  282,287.288,290.307-311356-358.360. 
362.363. 372. 380. 381.383. 389-392 
285.286 
276-287. 309 
255 
285.297 
359 
78 
212,249 
178 
8-1-,87. 88. 374. 377, 391 
282. 309. 311 
97 
337.338.345.347.352 
86 
356-358. 389 
258.351 
337.338.354 
228.231 
379.380 
95, 96, 98 
178.315.337,339,345.347 
261 
323,327,332,337,341,345,347,350,351 
337,341, 342 
42. 76, 254. 
253.254 
292,31L 
360-364, 372 Musil 
Nada Tiiman Abu Tayih 
- ~ 
Nadi Mathan Al  Atna 
Nafud Desert 
Navif Ab  ..  -uravSa 
Na)if  Bin AM Al  kiz 
Palestine 
Pharoah 
RahJ:l31  Asri Addumani 
R\yala 
Salim Ibn Harb AI  Ativvah 
Sa~  Ibn'Stlan  ... 
Sulayman Itna}ib Alxala 
TUman Lafi Abu Tayih 
Turfah Bint L3fl Abu Tayih 
Saddam Hussein 
SalIm Mul;J.ammad Abu LiJIl.?:i 
Saudi Arabia 
Sa 'lid Jan AI MusabJ:1ayyin 
Savfiir 
Shararat 
Silml Salama  AI Jabn 
Suez Canal 
Tahaya 
Tarabln 
Zayd AIrnirta'id 
Ziyad Gassan Abu Tayih 
165 
17. 19.22.30. 5~.25~.255.264.269.271.272.275. 
282.283.308.309.311 
269,270.308 
263.28~ 
99. 100, 103. 104 
255.257.307 
313. 328. 337.  3~5 
345 
13. 20.  ~~ -49.  108.  115.  179. 180. 
2. 73. 94. 390. 
254.255.282.289.291.292.293.308-312 
85. 94 
357,358 
26.28.68 
85 
338.341.342.346. 3~7.354.354. 
356 
323 
202.372.380 
382. 390. 392, 389 
26~,311,356-358.360-362.36~.372,375,379, 380. 
383. 389-392 
107,  14~.207.216.23~.319.323. 
226.227.250.317,323.326.351.352, 
237.251 
2,39,75,78,81. 172.177.212,213, 237,  2~9, 327, 329, 
332,352,353,367,380,382,390,392, 
296,310 
182,184 -188.  190 